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HIgh Booster Club for the
South football field

In describmg that system,
Mertz said It calls for four, 80
foot poles wIth nme lights
apIece. South Boosters SaId the
cost WIll be $88,000, whIch WIll
be raIsed through prlvate dona
tIons.

Mertz felt that the mght foot.

po!>mg anythmg radtcal or un.
usual," KaslborskI told the
board "Eighteen of 24 teams In

our athletic conference play
mght football."

The North Boosters have not
finalized thplr IIghtmg plan,
but have receIved two bids and
are expectIng a thu'd Kaslbor
ski estImates the cost wIll be
about $75,000, and WIllbe slml
lar m deSign to the system al
ready approved by the South

and were seekmg board ap
proval for the gIft

Tom Mertz, head of the
South Drive for LIghts CommIt
tee, and Terry Kasiborskl, pres
Ident of the North Booster
Club, made presentatIOns to the
board, descnbmg the systems
they wish to mstall and the
reasons they feel mght football
IS Important to a commumty
like Grosse Pomte.

"We don't belIeve we are pro.

Remember mom on Sunday __
North, South lobby for night football
By Kathleen Ryan
Special Writer

Let there be light And along
wIth It - mght football in
Grosse Pomte.

That's the message the ath.
letIc booster clubs from North
and South high schools sent to
the board of educatIon at Its
meetmg Monday evening

The clubs WIsh to donate
hghtmg systems for their foot.
ball fields to the school board,
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See FIRE, page 3A

it especIally dIfficult to put Qut
the fIre, SaId Hiller. The fire
spread to the attic, destroying
it, but did not reach the fIrSt
floor

"Even before we had the fire
under control, we knew that
there were bodies in the
house," Hiller saId. "But be-
cause there was so much de-
bns, It took officers hours of
digging to get to the bodies It
was then that we discovered
that they had been shot."

The bOO.1eswere so badly
burned, srod Htller, that offi-
cers at the scene were unable
to de\:.ernune u t.'he 'PBn!ln\.s 1Nf-
fered from multIple gunshot
wounds The county medical
examiner had to determine
that and 8 preliminary report
was released to the publIc
safety department Monday af.
ternoon.

"The medical examiner's pre-
liminary report indicated that
Kenneth Angyal was shot once
in the forehead," said Hiller.
"MlUJorie Angyal was shot
once in the right cheek and
Thad was shot once In the left
side of his head. The report
said that no smoke was found
in any of the victims' lungs, in-
dicating that they were all
dead before fire or smoke
reached them."

"We may never know why
this happened. There are no
relatives in Michigan, and we
haven't had the chance to
speak with them, but in a case
lIke this, well, quite frankly, I
don't know If we'll ever have a
motive."

lhUer saId that he had heard
a number of theones about why
this tragedy occurred, centering
on a conflict between father
and son over tennis, but he
would not comment on any
speculation He Bald Investiga-
tors would have to flrnsh inter-
viewing mends, neighbors and

50~Since 1940

Occupation. Fur eUi:>ic
psychiatrist

Claim to fame: TestIfies
In hIgh-profile homlcIde
cases

Quote: "We all have a
breakmg pomt.
Whether we kIll
someone IS another
story "

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

"Why?"
That was the question asked

by a sIXth grade student about
the slaying of teacher Marjorie
Angyal, 60, who along with her
husband Kenneth Angyal, 61,
was found shot to death Sun.
day morning In the couple's
home.

Park offiCIals believe that the
couple's son, Thad Angyal, 24,
kIlled hIS parents and then
took hIS own life

Accordmg to a public safety
department statement, an offi
cer reported a flre at the /\:n.
gyal home at 1109 13ISbop at
about 4:45 a Dl. Sunday.

Park f"rrefighting units were
immediately called to the
scene. At about 4:56 a.m., CIty
of Grosse Pomte f"rrefightmg
uruts were called m under the
mutual aId agreement. Farms
fIrefightmg uruts were sum-
moned at 5:05 a.m.

The fire was brought under
control by 7 a m. and three bod.
ies were found on the second
floor. Department of publIc
safety detective Lt. David
Hiller said the bodIes were
badly burned, and It took offi-
cers some trme to determine
that they had been shot.

Hiller said in a Sunday after.
noon press conference that Ken.
neth and MalJorie Angyal were
found in separate bedrooll1S and
that Thad Angyal shot and
killed each parent usmg a .45
caliber semi-automatic hand.
gun.

Hiller saId Thad Angyal then
poured gasoline around the sec-
ond floor of the house, Ignited
it and went Into hIS bedroom
where he shot hImself with the
handgun he had used to kill hIS
parents.

The weapon was found In
Thad Angyal's hand Investiga.
tors also found a gasoline can
upstaIrS The large number of
books and magazmes kept in
the house by the famIly made

Home: Grosse Pointe
Park

Age: 66
Family: MarrIed, three

children

Answers sought
but none found
in murder-suicide

Photo by Leah Vartaruan

The Junior League of De-
troit's 1994 Designers' Show
House will be open for visi-
tors throughout May. Twenty-
seven deSigners and seven
landscape designers have
made their marks on the
Webber House, 22 Webber
Place In Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Thir. tiny telephone room
on the first lloor of the 23.
room mini-mansion was deco.
rated by A Designers Touch.

For more about the Show
House, see page lB.

Photo by Leah Poole VartanIan
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It's Show
House time

distnct must approve the for-
mabon of a library district

The proposed library would
no longer be governed by the
board of education, but rather
by an appointed board with
representatives from all six
communities and one at-large
member. A voter-approved tax
levy would support the library
dtstnct.

"It WIll not be a distrIct h.
brary of the two hbrary sys.
tems," said Shelagh Davis,
Harper Woods public library
director. Davis, library board
members and Harper Woods

See UBRARY, page 2A

Proposal A has forced Grosse
POInte and 32 other school-op-
erated libranes m MichIgan to
seek other ways to operate and
fund their bbraries The re-
formed school funding plan will
dole out resources on a per.
pupil basis and WIll not con-
SIder hbrary patronage. School
officials do not want to take
money away from K-12 pro-
grams to fund the lIbrary.

The proposed distrIct library
would serve the same area that
comprises the Grosse Pomte
publIc schools - all five Pomtes
and one thrrd of Harper Woods.
Under state law, all municlpah.
ties wlthm a proposed hbrary

-

Grosse PointeJ Michigan

Spring training

By Shlrfey A. MCShane
Staff Writer

It's one down and three to
go.

The Harper Woods library
board of trustees unammously
adopted a resolution on April
21 in support of a dIStrict li-
brary plan proposed by the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System.

The Harper Woods cIty coun-
cil is expected to act on the pro-
posal this week and Grosse
Pointe school board.

Final approval, which WIll
only be a formality, will be
given by the Library of MiChI-
gan

It's that time of year again, and they're a good sight to see: Grosse Pointe softball and
baseball teams getting ready for the season. The Thrifty Bells, comprising Sth-grade girls
from Maire, Defer and Trombly elementary schools, began training last week at Maire
field.

Pointes, Harper Woods moving
closer to district library system

52 pagesVol. 55, No. 18
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fri.-Sat., May 6-7
Umversity Liggett School

boys' varsity tennIS team
holds its 27th annual invita.
tional. Play begins Friday at
3:30 p.m and Saturday at
8'30 am.

PartiCIpating schools in.
clude Ann Arbor Pioneer,
Ann Arbor Greenhills, Dear-
born Edsel Ford, Dearborn
High School, Grosse Pointe
North, Grosse Pointe South,
South Lake and UniversIty
Liggett School.

Saturday, May 7
Grosse Pointe Academy's

Action Auction begins at 5
p.m. with a silent auction,
followed by a live auction at
7 p.m. For more Information
call 886-1802.

Monday, May 9
The Grosse Pointe school

~oarcfholds itS regular meet-
ing at 8 p.m. in South High
School's Wicking Library.

•
Grosse Pointe Park holds

its regular council meeting
at 7 p.m. at city hall, 15115
E. Jefferson.

•
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Tuesday, May 10
The last viSIble solar

eclIpse In North America un.
tIl 2012 can be seen in Mich-
igan from 11:31 a.m. to 2:59
p.m.

DO NOT look directly at
the sun. It could cause per.
manent eye damage.

Wednesday, May 11
Grosse Pointe South girls

varsity soccer hosts North at
4 p m at Barnes.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELEC1RONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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dIStrICt, however, are paymg
$89 a year for the use of both
libraries

"If people knew how much
they were paying for library
services they might want to, "look at other arrangements,
McNally sald

He suggested that Grosse
Pomte IS "takIng (those Harper
Woods reSidents) along for the
tax nde" smce those reSIdents
don't use the Grosse Pomte lI-
brary as much as they use
theIr own

McNally declIned, however,
to say how he'd vote on the pro-
posal

The hbrary advisory board
has consented to the plan, West
sald

He saId If the dIstrict lIbrary
IS defeated the Grosse POInte
hbrary would become "not a
very VIable operatIon"

He saId branches would be
forced to close or shorten theIr
hours and staff members would
be l:lld off

Treasury BlII So if the T-BlIl goes up
qUIckly,you'll continue to benefit from It.

A ne\" r\epn,>ltof $10,000 l~ reqUIred.
It's a re~pectable rate of Idurn plus

hqUIdlty In the"e uncertam time ....PIli" you
can get a no "ervlce l harge pel ...onal check-
mg accounl

Of COlll..,{', your depo ...-
It... all' rDIC j 1\"'111ed up

3.92%** to $100.000 pel c!('pcNtor
t-blll __ Call 1-~O(J-443-54()S or

1 .it".~... VI...lt any of the 150office~
Passbook

III "outlH'a..,t MIchIgan,
Becau "l' no matter what YOUl paml of VIew,
you can't go wrong 1nVt'<;tmgWIth u....

• Annuer
Firstltate Percent"._

Fund Aeec>unts Yield (APYl

Ie .. then $10.000

Accounts with a belanee
c>f $10,000 or mc>re

Dress Up Your Children ~.
l.., i~J. For Mother's Day ~

.rf~"( CONNIE A& STEVE'S '
GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
~ CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE
~ BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020

hlJ!!f..- Price
, /P\5~~~

',~,~(OFF
I :'!/if' '\Select Group

Of Summer Dresses
• No Lay-Aways • Final Sale

'Mfg sug retail pnce

Flr~tRale Fund For The Short Term

RI~rng Rate CD For The Long Term

A bank for li/e~'

If you prc{h."'t ratc'"')

It starts at 3 5O'X,APY And you'll
end up earning 600% APY for the

final term * You can withdraw part
or all of your money In the first ten

day,,; after every sIx-month interval
Without penalty All It takes to get
..,tarted IS a $1000 uepo"it Plu~, you can
get a no service
chal ge personal

chrcking account
The short view.

Willke(>pgoing up thi<;
yeal. IIlve"t ...hort term With the Fir"tRate
I'lmd The APY is ba<;ed on the 91-day

go it alone

libranes' funds has been pulled A dIstnct-wIdt: millage would
out from under them be levIed specifically to pay for

"Many people didn't know the operation of the dIstnct h-
that when they voted for Pro- brary The plan must be put
posal A," saId Charles Hanson, into effect before the specifics of
director of lIbraries for Grosse financing can be worked out.
Pointe "We have to look at aI- Doug West, attorney for the
ternatIve ways of fundmg Ii- Grosse Pointe school board,
branes" saId the Harper Woods hbrary

wouldn't lose state fundmg or
revenue from fines under a dls-
tnct lIbrary system,

Harper Woods residents who
typical of districts in the north- lIve m the Grosse Pomte school
ern part of the state Those h- dIstnct pay hIgher lIbrary
brarles are planmng to try to taxes than other Harper Woods
carry on a lIttle bIt longer and residents
reVIew theIr optIOns" By way of example, council-

Other lIbrary systems lIke man James McNally said
Grosse Pomte's and the Fhnt homeowners hving outside the
public hbrary are older and dIstrIct whose homes have a
were established more than 100 $40,000 state-equalIZed value
years ago, Johnson saId, and (SEV) are currently paymg
most have decided they have to $37.6 a year m library taxes.
restructure under Proposal A Gro'l.~ Pomtc reSidents, who
and become separate entitIes pay only for theIr own library,

The Kalamazoo Pubhc LI- pay $50 a year
brary was the first school-o~r- Harper Woods reSIdents who
ated library to form a dlstnct live in the G,.,..,,,"PPOinte school
lIbI dry system m 199.:1,he saId - -
Kalamazoo changed its lIbrary
system not because of proposed
school finance reform, but be-
cause the dIstnct was experi-
encmg accelerated growth.

"It was a little controver-
sial," Johnson said "Some of
the library staff thought they
would lose theIr benefits be-
cause they were longtIme
school employees,"

Another school operated h"
brary system that needed to
restructure is the Battle Creek
public lIbrary Johnson said
that library system was oper-
ated by four separate school
districts WIth four separate mil-
lages.

"When the millage came up
for renewal, the library's livli.
hood hinged on all four districts
passmg the millage," Johnson
said.

Battle Creek estabhshed a
district library system effective
March 1, he noted.

Until recently, there were 33
school operated public libraries
m the state The number is
now down to 30 and may soon
be even lower, Johnson said

.

The Long And Short Of Making
More On Your Money, Whatever

Your Economic Outlook.
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am I to Sit up here and decIde
thIS?"

WIth the passage of Proposal
A, the Grosse Pomte school dIS-
trIct and MIchigan's other 32
school dIStrICts that run CIty 1J-
brarIes are prohIbited from ask,
mg for lIbrary millages In ef-
fect, the source of those

operatmg revenue Under
school finance reform, funds
paid by the state to school dIS-
tncts wIll be on a per-pupl1 ba-
SISand not based on library pa-
tronage In order to support the
hbrary, the schools would have
to take money away from K-12
programs

, Some publIc hbrarIes are lo-
cated WIthIn the school buIld-
Ings," JOhnsol1 saId. "ThIS IS

fWOWEEK ....
Ut'!hl.

H)RTn:,_~

A phmrlhllligonl ,'hIlJII
llf II .mll,hut Del TOil

CFORC EC \1\0 TOI'
, .

days earher and some saId they
hadn't had enough tlme to re,
VIeW It

"I'm not ready to vote on
anythmg tomght," Said council-
man Oresto Velardo

"I Just got thIS stack of pa-
pers Fnday mght," said coun-
CIlman Victor MalTocco "Who

Igan on how to go about creat-
mg a dlStllct hbrary, saId Jeff
Johnson, deputy state hbrarlan

"The ablhty for schools to
collect millage to support h-
bralles has been removed by
Proposal A," Johnson said

TdX 1evenues collected by the
GIO";:,ePomte LIbrary's 1 3 mIll
ta ..\. rate are Ieported to the
;,tate dS part of the Grosse
Pomte Public School System's

Drsplay advertlS,ng deadlones are as
follows

An) ad needing a proof musl be onby
2 P m Fnday

Ads for the second and th"d secllon
musl be In by noon Monday

Ads for the first sechon must be In by
1030 a m Tuesday

Any questIons? Call dIsplay advert.s-
mg at 882-3500

CI.ss,f,ed real estate deadlone IS noon
Fnd.y

A.U ol'her dass,f,ed ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday

Any que' IronsI Call the c1asslf'ed
de!)artment at 882 6900

Call Peter Balani

Serving US"" Over 33 Years

Be on our mailing list FAX (708) 272-1148
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World Class Quality At Hong Kong Prices
SALE 4 DAYS ONLY

Custom Made Suit Reg $426 DO NOW $298 00
Super 100 s Worsted SUit Reg $650 DO NOW $459 DO

6 Custom Made Shirts Reg $249 DONOW $198.00
Pus posta[Je a'lO duty Free Monogram Free alleratlOns locally

~,'a/ 5 6 '99~ Village Inn Bummgham (313) 642 1>200
May 7 8 1994 Par, Crest Inn Harper Woods (313) 884 8800

Open 10 00 A M 10700 PM.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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2A News
Harper Woods wary of district library idea, delays action
By David Howard
Staff Wnter

A decisIOn to Jom the pro
posed Grosse Pomte dlstnct 11
brary svstem was postponed
Mon'day' mght by the Hm per
Woods City CouncIl

CouncJ!members had Ie,
celved the Plopos.ll onh tIll ('('
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CONTEST RULE'

a~ t ~s - So ..

Wr[ • I .....

DEADU't'E ~l ,~/ ..::. ...

By Shirley A McShane
Staff Writer

The LIbrary of MIchIgan I:'
<tdvIsmg most school operated
pubhc library Sl'stems In the
btate to separate from the
schools and create th"11 own
Il>galentity

Grosse Pomte hchool ,1l1d II
brarv offiCials along WIth othel
sImIlal system" dlound the
state have been lO"tJ uded and
ad"'lsed by the Llbl,lIY of 1\lIch

School-operated libraries advised to

~.CSI PJ1l~ rl:" e t. ,:.<; <;:;J .. ~a "'l "e • ~.
F.,.I...... >:"Sb~TR Po:-rs S

"1'" ....

t J." - ~ '" I ,

17 ...c .... ..,. ...
B -,",

'e. r J f a'1 'S

2 ').: ,/ C,.
,1 V.... !:: I H I Z
2< to .()-t~ I - '"II ...

1940's DETROIT PUZZLE CONTEST

Wearable art class for kids only

Advertising
Deadlines

Library ...;.;.:...:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;,;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;
From I'''g''' 10\ iv•... JJ"tlJ<.-t lib."I} C0mpllsmg hus hemd flom one 01 tWlI le::.1
cIty offiCIals met \\ Ith Crlos<.,ethe Pomtes and all of Harper dents who don't lIke the Idea If
P te h I t d t Woods thus melgmg both h- enough people m hiS commun-om sc 00;' SUpel1I1en en, . h d b ted HId h
Ed Shine on Api'll 21 to leVlew brary systems Ity a 0!]eC , a:y sal . e
th d d t" It "\ITe have reVIsed thIS agree. would have been agamst a dls-e propose ocumen S IS '.
confusmg to the publIc ThIs II ment to mclude an appomted tnet lIbrary. 1
brary dlstnct does not affect board (of hbrary trustees to In Grosse Pomte, the schoo
the mdIvIdual IIbranes they govern the dlstnct hbrary) so system has made a number of
wl!l remalll autonon~ou"," there would be a representative efforts to ed~cate the publIc
D 1 from Harper Woods" Shme and school ana hbrary employ-aVls SaIG ,

DaVIS, along WIth Harpel said "There has never been ees on the proposal, Shme saId
Woods MayO! James Haley anyone who has ever been Newsletters have been

, , d h h 1 bo d from maIled to homes new"n:lnP,.said they wel e In support of electe to t e sc 00 ar .' . r ...0-

thIS proposal whIch differs Harper Woods They wanted columns W:Itten by Shu:e ~ave
f h ' t" appeared In local pubhcatlOnsrom t e one GlOsse POInte some representa IOn
schools approached the CIty Haley saId he doesn't have and the school board conducted
With last fall That plan called any ObjectIOns to the plan He a publIc heanng last December,

he saId
"We have done our very best

t.o Rnswer questIons, but there
is still that concern," Shme
saId. "You can go anywhere In
tms world and when a com.
pany IS bought out or is gomg
through a major trarlSitlOn,
employees have a great deal of
atlXlety. We can provide as
much information as possible,
but we cannot diSSIpate the
anxIety."

If approved by all three
boards, the dlstrict lIbrary WIll
be effectIve July 1.

1~12'1fxf"(llr\\1 \\1
(RUC,<"I [(II" I [ ",r-
1'111"'" i

ril,,!,!
{ill,

Instructor Lon FeISS WIll
show kIds how to have a lot of
fun creatmg beads, pms and
other Jewelry WIth "Sculpy"
clay

Starting May 9, the class
meets on Mondays, from 4 to 5
p m for ages 10 12, and from 5
to 6 pm for ages 1;)-16 at Lhe
Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal
Students WIll make theIr own
beads, such as AfrIcan tradmg
~~ds, and des~gn '\evel a1 fm
lSned.l:neces of 1ewelry

The fee IS $40 for four ses
SlOns and mclude« supplIes
Call 8817511 t01 les('natlOns
or more InformatIOn

I
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By Monte Nagler

FIlters are an inexpensIve
tnvestment that WIll produce a
hIgh rate of return for your
photography

GROSSE POINTE COMPUTER 881-COMP
, 2' Kercheval on.the-HIII

MOTHERBOARDS. PRINTERS. FLOPPY DRIVES
MEMORY. MONITORS. & MORE

News

~ f. j" I' " 'I' I~m
REPAIRS/UPGRADES

IBM

Skit
~

II ft SPIRAL SLICED
\,~ M"tW)'-~ee HONEY GLAZED HAMMams $419 1/2 OR

Perted (or Mother's Day, Graduations, LB WHOLE
CommunJOns ReunIOns

SIRLOINTIP ROAST$299 _
GREAT FOR THE BAR.B.g....... lB4.599 ~WHOLE BEEF TEJ;1)ERLOINS ..... : lB ",

$ 49 0t"'~
PORK TENDERLOIN 4 LB ,(',," ~

BONELESS $299"~" ~
CHICKEN BREAST................... '

ICEBERG
HEADLETTUCE

cently dIscussed m my column
on color filters are also very
useful when shootmg m black
and whIte. The skyhght serves
as protectIOn or "Insurance" for
an expensIve lens The dtffu-
slOn filter softens harsh faCIal
lmes m a black and whIte por-
traIt Just as It does WIth color
And a set of close.up filters WIll
move you In close for those
ttght shots of sprmgttme flow
ers

Food For Thought
$139

FANCY BEEFSTEAK TOMATOES........................ lb
NEW CALIF. LONG WHITE POTATOES 3 9\t lb
FRESH ROASTED AMARETTO COFFEE BEANS .•$4991b
MOC.fIA JAVA BLEND $449 lb

BORDEN LO.FAT 1/2% MILK $179 gal
BORDEN OLD FAsmON ICE CREAM $199 ~ gal
BUTTER MILK 89~

$7990dtPFOSTERS AUSTRALIAN LAGER BEER.............. 12p1<

$1395ARIZONA ICE TEA 24 Cans .
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hnportant filters for black and white shots

I ~I
Photograp.b~>'?

Monte Nagler used a red filter to dramatically darken the blue sky in this picture of a lone
Iree in Window Rock. Ariz. Note the separation between the sky and the clouds produced by
the filter.

Recently, I wrote about the
filters that were Important m
color photography For black
and white lovers, there are im-
porta..'1t fiHers, tee

SImIlar to color photography,
the right filter WIth black and
white film can turn an ordt-
nary pIcture mto somethmg
quite specIal.

Today, I'm going to dISCUSS
the filters essenttal for black
and whIte photography

• Red-orange-yellow famIly -
These filters are the most im
portant when shooting in black
and whIte BegInning with yel-
low and endmg WIth red, thIS
famIly of filters progressively
darkens the blue of the sky to
add all-Important Impact to
your pIctures.

WIth no filter, separatIon be-
tween blue sky and clouds w111
be lost in a black and whIte
prmt and the sky WIn appear
washed out

But by usmg one of thiS fam-
Ily of filters, here's what hap
pens. A yellow filter WIll dar
ken the sky to a ltght gray
The orange filter darkens It
further and the red makes the
sky almost black The clouds
always remam WhIte. So can
you VIsualIze the drama these
filters will add to your shot?
The way they work IS that yel-
low-orange-red filters progres-
SIvely block the blue light from
the sky from reaching the film
durmg exposure - yellow the
least, red the most. The result-
mg prints therefore show pro-
gressIVe darkness m the sky.

• Green - This filter hght-
ens Its own color makmg-folt-
age such as grass and leaves,
hghter m the fimshed pnnt
Greater contrast IS achIeved
and a more pleasmg pIcture re
suIts

• Common filters WIth color
film - Three of the filters I re-
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confronted WIth fear or danger,
their adrenalm begtns pump-
mg. TIus causes the heart rate
to mcrease, the blood pressure
to change, and the skm temper-
ature to nse. Of course, the cat
never gIves an indtcatIOn of hIS
"true feelings" therefore, we
don't see the outward appear-
ance of these changes

Fogle says, "When the dan-
ger passes, the body returns to
normal, but there has been no
chance to vent all of that emo-
tIOn - even the most controlled
cat needs to let off steam
Hunters Owns, tIgers, etc.) WIll
do It after a capture and kIll.
They dance around the body m
a reverie of excItement and JOY.
Housebound cats never have
the chance. Instead, house cats
have a "mad half hour." They
release theIr pent-up energy by
suddenly racmg around the
house."

Fogle pomts out that some
cats wIll race in Circles in a
room untIl they've reached a
"cnttcal velocIty" He says, "At
that pomt, they defy gravIty
and, usmg centnfugal force,
race around the walls as far as
possIble"

Not to worry, though, as my
mend pomted out - Fogle as-
sures us that "dIgnIty returns a
few minutes later"

CALL
884.3630

Pet
Pourri

By Kathleen Ferrilla

Naturally, I was overreactmg
- just a bIt.

I cut my fnend off m mId-
sentence lffichIsked, -"Do-you
notice anything strange hap-
pening? Is It just me, or is your
cat JUst a little hyper today?"
She laughed and saId, "Oh, he
does that a lot. I'm not sure
why. I thmk he's playmg. It
doesn't last very long and then
he's normal agam "

r wondered if thIS was mdtca-
tive of a brain disorder I won-
dered what "kmd" of cat did
this Was It just a few cats, a
certain breed of cat, or did all
cats have thIS "affilctlOn" -
and was It an "affilctlOn" at
all?

I deCIded to mvestlgate this
WIld dIsplay further and found
a very SImple explanatIOn be-
hmd It

Vetennarian Bruce Fogle
said this behavior is quite natu-
ral for cats It appears to ac-
tually be necessary m that It
gtves cats an outlet for stress
and pent up emotIOns

BlOlogtcally, when cats are

Recently while visitmg at a
friend's house, I witnessed
something that left me awes-
truck I noticed my friend's cat,
Peuter, becoming anxious as It
stared out the slidmg glass
door.

Soon after my observatIOn,
Peuter went ballistIC! I watched
in amazement as he tore
through the famIly room He
sped across the carpet and
threw himself over the sofa and
chaIr. He raced-aI"Q\Hld-the-pe--
rimeter of the room - around
and around and around. He dIS-
appeared into another room for
a moment, probably to gam
even more speed, and then
carne charging back

This sudden activity trig-
gered some concern - OK, lots
of concern. As I looked at my
friend, she unconcernedly con-
tinued her story I wondered,
"How can she be so seemmgly
unaffected by Peuter's sudden
change in behaVIOr?" With my
eyes buIgmg and mouth agape,
I had no doubt that my face
showed my own horror I
thought, "Oh, my God, Peuter's
gone mad!"

Within minutes, Peuter was
hterally climbing the walls He
raced around the room, gammg
speed-faster and faster! "He's
out of control! He's slipped into
a hystencal frenzy! He's going
to kill hImself. We must save
himl"

Breaking ground
The City of Grosse Poinle officially broke ground last Friday at Neff Park for the instal-

lation of new play equipment.
City officials hope to complete the first phase of the three-year project by Memorial

Day.
"The only thing thai would stop us would be the weather:' said Brian Murphy. adminis-

trative assistant.
The first phase brings two play structures to the park. relocates some of the existing

equipment and adds a new sidewalk that completes the perimeter sidewalk around the
park.

"The weather has been very favorable lately. so we should have a very exciting Memo-
rial Day weekend:' said Diane Zedan. director of parks and recreation.

From left to right are: Zedan. Chuck Witzke. chairman of the parks and recreation com-
mittee. Mayor Susan Wheeler. councilman Patrick Petz and councilman Dale Scrace.
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Reason why cats go Jout of control'

Learn to fix it,
boat owners

Current and prospectIve boat
owners can learn how to prp-

vent boat engine problems m a
new spring course co-sponsored
by Grosse Pomte Communlty
EducatIOn and Apphed Marme
Technologtes

"Marine DIagnostIc' What
Do You Do When ?" WIll be
offered on Tuesday and Thurs-
day mghts, May 10 through 26,
from 7 to 9 p.m 2.t the Gro~se
Pointe North HIgh School Auto
Shop. PartIcIpants WIll learn
proper mamtenance procedures
for all types of boats, tech-
mques for trouble-shootmg
problems m electrical, fuel and
coolmg systems.

Course fee for thIS 12.hour
program is $95 a person (plus a
$3 non-reSIdent fep If not it fPRI-

dent of the Grosse Pomte school
distnct and a $2 late-regIstra
tton fee If regIstenng after May
6)

Walk-m registratIOns WIll be
accepted at the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Education office In
Barnes School, 20090 Mornmg
SIde Drive, Grosse Pomte
Woods, Monday through Fn-
day, from 8 a m to 4 P m
MaIled and faxed registratIOns
are also accepted For more In

formatlOn, call 3432178

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f
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Daughters enjoy seeing parents at work in Grosse Pointe

Business Notes

Get a 5%
loan interest

rebate
to kick it off.

ers' checks to his accompl1ce
before receivmg permtsslOn to
leave the country

For the most gulhble, addl'
tional demands for money will
be made by the Nlgenan confi-
dant as long as the American
will pay. The biggest rip-off is a
"tax" which must be paid be-
fore the ultimate payoff, whIch
of course, never materialIZes.
One VIctIm admItted paymg
more than $400,000 before reo
porting the fraud to authonties.

The arrogant perpetrators of
thIS scheme know that few vic-
tims will step forward to com-
plain for fear of Imphcating
themselves m a fraud bemg
committed on the government
of Nigeria. Anyone who has
been victimized should contact
the Postal InspectIon Service,
FIeld OperatIOns Support Cen-
ter, MemphIS, Tenn. 38161.
0006, or call 1-800372-8347

Five!
-------

Park city manager Dale Krajniak was just one of many par-
tmts throughout Grosse Pointe who brought their daughters to
work on April 26. Here Krajniak and his daughter Emily reo
view the city budget.

vlted to VISItNigeria and meet
WIth theIr fellow conspirators
before finalizing the transfer of
funds. Durmg the viSIt they
were introduced to the NIge-
rian govenunent officials who
supposedly could approve trans-
fers of funds The American ViS.

itors were also required to put
down a small deposit to show
good faith and help defray
some of the expenses of theIr
ambitIOUS hosts, including
bribes to the proper authorities.

Several victims reported that
this shakedown took some men-
acmg turns, causing them con-
cern for their personal safety.
One unlucky viSItor recalled
being confronted by two Nigeri-
ans in military fatigues carry-
mg automatic weapons before
being admitted to his host's
compound. This visitor was
strip searched by government
security agents and was forced
to turn over $4,000 In travel-

time and their chlldren's sched.
ule determmed then' work
schedule.

"It's more expected that glrls
will work these days," saId Ca.
russ "I thmk It'S more unusual
that women don't work But I
have seen a kmd of revel se
trend over the past couple of
years I know a number of
women who had a Job, then
qUIt to raIse the kids It used to
be the other way around You
raised the kIds and then got
the Job I thmk a lot more
women would bke to do that,
except that It'S very dIfficult to
bve on one paycheck and ralse
a family That's somethmg
that's also changed ovez the
past 20 or 30 years"

As for Tracy, she thinks It's
neat that her mom works, and
hopes to be a teacher when she
grows up For Scott, havmg a
workmg mother IS nothmg un-
usual; most of hIS fnends'
mothCl" \>vl k

What a dIfference a genel a-
tIOn makes

The letter instructs the inter-
ested recipient to forward three
copies of "stamped and signed
letter-headed papers," three
copIes of "stamped and Signed
pro fonna invoices," and the
name of the American com-
pany's bank and Its account
number. These documents will
permit the NigerIan OffiCIalSto
proceed with the "remittance
approval" and transfer of
funds

Busmessmen who have fallen
prey to this scheme were m-

usually from $10 mzlhon to $30
mJlhon, IS aVailable from the
government of Nigena, If the
Amencan ftrm will act as the
acceptmg agent For thIS ser-
vice, the Amencan frrm can
eA~t tu re<..eive a fee of 30
percent or more of the amount
transferred. The balance is to
be paid to the NIgerian ac.
complices

Weiskopf, Strange, Lopez, Mallon, Jacobsen.
See all 5 at the First of America Challenge.

IIfJUIISnm~1!

~
1~(m~H18HlE

First of Amenca IS opening the '94 sea~onWltha five-starfirst [t's the But we've got a second Big Five offer, too
All Tour Skrn" Game. With PGA champ" Curtis Strange and Peter Our 5%loan interest rebate Take out any
Jacob"en up agam'>!Sr PGAlegend rom Wel.,kopfand LPGAgreats fixed term loan before June 30, make
Nancy Lope7and Meg Mallon They'll hI:'"hootmg It out on Memonal all your payments on time, and we'll
Day.May 30 at the Golden Fox Cour~e at Fox HIII~Country Club m write you a check for 5%of the interest
Plymouth MIchigan And the only placetoget dl~countedadvance tlck- you paid
eb ($10 for adult", $4 for children 12 and under) I" at partlclpatmg So swing by your nearest First ofAmerica
Flr"t of Amema bran( he" office today WJlhthe 5%loan IOterestrebate,
A speual "Family Package' mc1udmgtwoadult and two chJld'~tIckets there's nobetter bOletobuy the things you re-

/~~ I" available for S25 A portion of the proceeds bem'fits MlcllI ally want And With the Challenge comrng
~1.•.l~1 I!:lll "111'1'1:11()ly'l'p:v; ~nd thc" hfllJtL dt],)de~ up, there's no better time to save on tickets

~. "
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have careers
TheIr mothers both want the

glrls to get an educatIOn, no
matter what they deCide

"I want Jamie to be able to
make chOices," smd Karen SOl'-
geloos "I had my kIds, then got
my nursing degree That's a
hard road, and It was a strug-
gle I don't want that fm Ja.
mle

"I hope Katie WIll have ca-
reer skIlls, even If she deCIdes
to stay at home and raIse the
kids," Said Marybeth Veda
"That way she will have some
thmg to fall back on no matter
what happens But I want to
emphaSIZe that there's nothing
wrong WIth staymg at home
That's a career too "

Jeanne Caruss, branch man.
agel' of the NBD bank on the
HIli, brought her daughter
Tracy, 8, and her son Scott, 14,
to the office. "aruss sald that
tImes have changed SInce she
W'lS :l glrl ~1othcr.s ,\ ho
worked were rare, and many of
those who did, worked part

Firms beware of Nigerian princes bearing gifts
US postal mspectors warn

that Amencan busmesses are
bemg targeted by a "NIgenan
prince" for an old.fashIOned
confidence swindlE' purportedly
offermg huge sums of money
from the NIgerian go"errunent
ThtS scheme, though Implausi-
ble at first glance, has achIeved
remarkable success among un.
wlttmg Amel'lcan entrepre-
neurs

This IS how the scheme
works Amencan compames are
contacted by mail by a mysten-
ous NIgerIan businessman WIth
an ImpreSSIve, and probably fic-
titIOUS, title such as "prInce,"
"chIef' or "doctor." The writer
states that he is contacting the
American busmess on a refer-
ral and that he IS operating
with the knowledge of NigenaIl
government offiCials.

Offering only the sketchIest
of details, the writer explams
that a large sum of money,

ka.
Flake

•

was encouraged to go to college.
Her mother was a nurse and
told her that If she chose a ca
reel' m medICme, be a doctor,
they have all the control It
was her mother who had to
fight the prejudice agamst
women gomg to college and
havmg a career

Denise Marl works In the
hospital's phYSical therapy de.
partment and has worked since
high school FOI her, wOlkmg
was not a career chOIce, It was
a matter of economic necessity

AllIson, who attends Brow
nell, belIeves that a women's
CaI'eer day IS a good Idea be
cause she thinks boys are more
preferred m a lot of ways, espe~
clally m activIties like SPOltS

Bon &cours sponsored spe.
clal actiVIties for "Take Your
Daughter to Work Day" Mel
Issa Kostera, who helped organ
IZe the actiVIties, said that ",he
beheves that It'S Important to
present to guls a balan('~o "f't
of chOIces

"At Bon &cours, about 85
percent of the employees are
women," saId Kostera "The
largest group of employees we
have are nurses, but there are
also women x.ray technICians,
women pharmaCISts, phYSical
therapists, dletitlclans In most
hospitals, the majonty of em
ployees are women"

Over at Cottage Hospital
nurses Marvbeth VPR, apd
Karen Sorgeloos brought their
daughters to work Jamie Sor-
geloos, 9, said that she expects
to work KatIe Veda, 8, saId
she wants to be a nurse bke
her mom Both gJrls saId they
also want to have chIldren
when they grow up, as well as

The Michigan Technical
Recruiter's Network will con-
duct a career faIr for data pro-
cessmg and engJneenng profes.
slOnals May 16-17. The faIT Wlll
begin at 11 a m. both days and
should last about eight hours
It will be held at the Manage.
ment Center in Troy. For more
InformatIOn, call (313) 882-
2277

CIty of Grosse Pointe reSIdent John Dolan
recently received Wayne State Uruverslty's
President's Award for Excellence m Teachmg.
Dolan is a professor of law at Wayne State, and
specializes in commercial and secured transac-
tions and contracts payment systems He has
been WIth Wayne State smce 1975.

•

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Dr. Alan F1ake
as been appointed dIrector of the fetal surgery
rogram at ChIldren's Hospital. Before Jommg
hildren's fetal surgery department, Flake was

assltant professor of surgery and pediatncs
t the UniversIty of CalIfornia, San Francisco

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

All across Grosse Pomte
mothers and fathers were tak-
ing their daughters to work as
a part of the Ms FoundatIon
for Women's "Take Your
Daughter to Work Day" While
the events were enjoyed by all,
some girls were askmg the
questIon what's the big deal
about women m the workforce?

Emily KraJn'uk, Ie, daughter
of Park city manager Dale
KrBjniak, said that she wel
corned the chance to see her
dad at work, but thought that
the days of gJrls bemg shunted
to the mommy track are over

"I think m the old days, gJrls
used to be told that they had to
stay at home and take care of
theIr farmhes," SaId EmIly
"But that's not what happens
today."

Emlly's father Dale agrees
Wlth her assessment

"I think It's more the norm
that mothers \\-01h the~ JdY~,"
saId Krajniak "That wasn't
true 15 to 20 years ago I thmk
these days daughters antiCIpate
and look forward to havmg ca-
reers, and I thmk that''' :l POSI-
tive step. The forces that place
daughters on a certam career
track like secretary or teacher
aren't as prevelant as they once
were, or have dIsappeared."

Dr Beth Abella, a pedIatrI-
cian on staff at Bon Secours,
brought her daughter Isabel, 9,
to work, and so did Kun Marl,
who brought her daughter Alli-
son, 14

Both women agree that times
have changed for women in the
work force. Dr. Abella is mar-
ried to a doctor and SaId she

Debtors Anonymous is
holding a meeting on Saturday,
May 14, at St. Margaret Parish
Hall in St Clair Shores from
10 a.m. to noon The organiza-
tion offers help to those who
suffer from compulsive shop-
ping problems For more infor-
mation, call Janles or Melinda

School D,strict of the CIty of Harper Woods
W~y"e r~'~P1ty,Mf

VOTERS REGISTRATION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all resldent~of the Harper
Woods School District who meet the follOWingquahficatlOnsby
May 16, 1994, shall be enlltJedto be registered as an elector In the
precinct In which he or she reSides for the Annual School ElectIOn.

All persons who meet the above quahflcations may make applicatIOn
to become a regIstered voter at the CIty Clerk'~ Office, Monday
through Friday between the hours of 8'30 a m to 5 00 P m or any
Secretary of State's Office The last day to regl~ter for the June 13,
1994 Annual School ElcctlOnwill be Monday, May 16, 1994 If you
are unable to come 10 the above hmes, or If you flre In doubt as to the
status of your regl~tratlOn,then plea~ecall 343-2510

• Shall be a CitIzenof the Umted States,
• Shall be at least 18 years of age,
• Shall be a reSidentof this State,
• Shall be a resident of Harper Woods for at least 30 day~

Business People

Dykema Gossett, the state's at (313) 521-3692
largest law fIrm, is sponsoring •
a free seminar designed to keep The Grosse Pointe Farms res
contractors and sub-contractors taurant Vintage Bistro was
updated on issues, trends and named Restaurant of the Year
changes in the field of federal m the May Issue of DetrOIt
procurement. The semmar IS Monthly The restaurant was
scheduled. for Tuesday, May 10, CIted for Its efforts m proVIdmg
~'"Plsm-~t-1n--qua1ity- -d11rtfig-1l.r-l"easOnable
the Town Center m Southfield pnces Vmtage BISbo shared
It begIns at 1p m and wJ11last thIS year's award WIth Damel's
about three hours For more III IIIRoyal Oak
formation, call Lmda DeKeyser
at (313) 568-5311.

G.P.N!The ConnectIOn
04/28/94 & 05/05/94

The School Dlstrrct of the
City of Harper Woods

Arlene Kangas, Secretary

• r"an offrr I< fnr nru r(",~umrr !Il~tallm(nl !oa", onl) and m~JPrt to cllmllif u ,tllOUI no/up Loans a~o subJPcllo credll aPProval Con~ult your lax adllsor for propcr
IrNl/mcnl of/JI/\ rC~fI/r Offcr don nol apply 10 morillallc lnan~ or m nil tnCllll1c~ nf crcdll Member FDIC Fqual HOUSH/II Lnrder Gl {C)J994 fOA Bank CnrpnrallO/1

If Iteamllllm! amd I !I/) aWllablr frnm 'J Sf" 7 al 1 ROO 21i'i 4614 b fnr tn/ormallOn rail us at J-800-659-4484
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Memorial today
PrIvate services were held for

Kenneth, Marjorie and Thad
Angyal, but friends are invited
to pay their respects at 2 p.m.
today at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore, in
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The Angyal Faffilly Memo-
nal Fund has been established
to prOVIdetennis mstructlOn for
underpnvlleged children

DonatIons may be sent to
MichIgan National Bank,
\.~<><>() R 'W "-"ren, 'Det.rm.t.,
Mich 48236

Thad Angyal was a student
m MIchIgan State's advertising
department, and was set to
graduate from the school m just
two weeks

"It's a tragedy," said Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan. "These
kmds of awful events are a
shock to a small town lIke the
Park -where thzy rnrcly CCCllr.
They were a private, qwet fam.
Ily who tended to theIr own
busmess, and it was a sad and
temble day when thIS hap-
pened"

From our collection ot pearl )e\\elry

THIS MOTHER'S DAY, DON'T JUST GIVE
MOM A GIFT - GIVE HER A MEMORY.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

team WIth hIS son Thad, who
was a henJor when I WdS a
freshman Thad WdS a great
player then"

Kostecke Said that he didn't
know Thad very well, but It
seemed apparent that Thad
gave hImself a hard tIme

"HIS father got down on hIm,
but no more than he would get
down on me or any other stu.
dent," said Kostecke "I played
WIth hIm a lot because I was
takmg lessons from hIS father
and It seemed to me that there
was always some kmd of men
tal battle raglng mSlde Thad"

Kostecke taught tenms at
the Hunt Club for a summer
WIth Kenneth Angyal, and saId
that Angyal knew hIS tennIS
He knew every move and tnck
and mIxed hIS lessons WIth
humor, he saId.

"He had a Unique way of
lIfe," saId Kostecke

Neighbors and colleagues of
the Angyals SaId that they
were a qmet family Messmg
saId that he dIdn't know much
about MaI]one Angyal's famIly
life Whlle at Brownell, she
concentrated on teachIng her
students, and kc-pt her pnvatc
hfe prIvate, he bald

From page IA

This home at 1109 Bishop in Grosse Pointe Park was the site of a tragedy early Sunday
morning. A lire was discovered at the home and after it was put out. public safety depart-
ment officers discovered three bodies on the second floor of the house. It was later deter-
mined that gunshot wounds were responsible for all three deaths. Public safety officials said
Thad Angyal shot his parents. Kenneth and Marjorie. and set the house on fire before taking
his own life.Fire: ..:.::.::.:: : :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:: : :.::'.:.:.:.::'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

relatlVes and complete theIr m-
vestIgatIOn before determIning,
If It IS at all pOSSIble,a motlVe
for the Crime

The Angyals had strong
Grosse Pomte roots Mrs An.
gyal had been a teacher at
BrcrYvTlell :rv1u.ldle School In the
Farms for the past nine years

To help Mrs. Angyal's stu
dents cope with her death,
Brownell prmclpal Donald
Messmg convened Brownell's
staff before the beglnnmg of
Monday's classes

"It's not Just the students
who need help m understand-
mg this tragedy," smd Messmg.
"The faculty got together to
learn what happened so that
they could answer students'
questIOns We formed a CriSIS
team consistmg of the school
psychologist, the school social
worker and two school counse
lors We also have access to
three or four others who can
come m and help"

The team met WIth MarJone
Angyal's students, saId Mess
mg They talked for about an
hour and answered questIOns.

-- "'.I1fiOBte "'1ffij50ft8tu ctitiltg
we had to tell the students IS
that It'S all rIght to cry and It's
all right not to cry," Messmg
said. "It was important to Jet
the students know there's no
one way to deal WIth grIef We
also answered questIOns about
what happened. It was Impor-
tant to tell the students the
truth and impress them WIth
the dIfference between fact and
speculatIOn."

For the past eight years,
Kenneth Angyal was tennis
coach at the Hunt Club m
Grosse Pointe Woods A former
student of hIS, CraIg Kostecke,
21, saId Kenneth Angyal was a
great teacher WIth an excellent
reputatIOn throughout MlChI-
gan

"I was coached by Angyal for
eIght years," Kostecke saId. "I
was on South's VarsIty tennIS

!iilii,G~Ti<ii
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only a month
UNLIMITED TANNING

Come In For Details

lfiC.

The Farms' portIOn of the
cost Wlll be covered by gas
taxes and hcense fees.

Durmg the resurfacmg pro-
Ject, new curbs Wlll be in
stalled.

A new brick SIdewalk may
also be added to the Rill por.
tion of Kercheval during the
street resurfacing; however, it
wIll not be funded through the
federal proJect.

"From a constructIOn stand.
pomt, It makes the most sense
to do the SIdewalk at the same
time," Leonard saId "But the
federal government wIll not
gIve us funding for aesthetic
improvements "

The new curbs on the HIll
WIn encroach upon the SIde-
walk about two feet WIth holes
cut m them for parking meter
poles, Leonard said. That
~ that ~.~.t¥temsmrws«lewalk on the Hill, with

•curbs that are about six inches
wide, w111bf' cut mto.

The street width WIll remam
the same.

The proJect, including sod re-
placement where necessary,
should be completed by Labor
Day 1995.

Sun
Unlimited

19609 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.0010

~Sun Unli":!~1!~:~:!r~"ClubSUN"@.$ MOi'lTriS ::;,~
7 GOd III hi 900 am .l41JO per SessIOn • \.~ with 1 year

NIGHT OWL SPECIAL S unll'ml'ted membership1000pm Iii 1200am .S400pcrScsslOn ~o ONE MONTH FR~E
~ with 6 month unlimited membershIp

__V THREE WEEKS FREE
~ with 3 month unlimited membership

nvo WEEKS FREE
with 2 month unlimited membership

Gravel killers face June 8 sentencing
gan Court of Appeals reversed
Roberson's sentences and or.
dered him to resentence
Haynes and Miller as adults

The defendants next ap-
pealed to the MIchigan Su-
preme Court, WhICh dellIed
theIr apeal on Apnl 8 and up-
held the appeals court decIsIOn

Simowskl saId he IS confident
Haynes and MIller WIll be sen.
tenced as adults and serve tIme
In prison for the murder of
Gravel He saId It IS very dIffi
cult to get the court to wIth-
draw a guilty plea

"There are very stringent
grounds for that and it would
only be granted for exceptIOnal
reasons," he saId "Someone
might say he lied, that he's m.
nocent Well, how do we know
he's not lymg now?"

Haynes, MIller and four
other youths ambushed Gravel
around 10 pm. Feb 8, 1990, as
he was dnving on Clairpomte
m DetrOIt m what is considerpd
one ot Detroit's first attempted
cazjackmgs

Usmg a gun provided by
MIller, Haynes fired several
bullets mto Gravel's car when
he ignored Haynes' orders to
stop the vehICle. Gravel was fa-
tally wounded

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The two DetrOIt men who
kIlled Grosse Pomte Farms
busmessman Benjamin Gravel
In 1990 are scheduled to be
bentenced fOl' fil'st-degIee mur-
der on June 8

At an Apnl 25 pre sentenc.
Ing heanng, KermIt Haynes
and Cortez MIller were ordered
to dppear before DetrOIt Record.
er'" Court Chief Juige ~diton
Roberson for sentencmg as
adults The heal ing was a re-
'>ult of a MIchIgan Supreme
Court deCISIOn earlIer thIS
month that reversed Roberson's
sentences for Haynes and
MiliCi

Both men have been held at
the Maxey TraInmg Center for
sellOUS Juvemle offenders m
WhItmore Lake '>mce they were
oflgmally sentenced as Juve
mle!, Both would have been re
leased upon theIr 21st bIrth.
days Haynes wIll be 21 In July
and MIller wIll be 21 nf>'I{t
APIll

Both men are now being held
In the Wayne County JaIl
pendIng their sentencmg dates

"Our posItIon IS that they
were never valIdly sentenced,"

saId Kevm SlmowskI, Wayne
County aSSIstant prosecutor.
"TheIr only hope now IS to
WIthdraw their guIlty pleas"

Haynes and MIller's attor.
ney, Susan Memberg, aSSIstant
defender m the state appellate
defender's office, said she will
try to file a motIOn to WIthdraw
her cllents' guilty pleas

"The motIon has not yet
been filed so I WIll not disclose
the reasons," Memberg said,
declming to comment any fur-
ther on the case.

"That was was not an unex.
pected move," Simowski saId
"They haven't glven up yet. It's
almost unheard of that they
pleaded guIlty to first-degree
murder These two defendants
obVIOusly were hopmg they
would be treated as JuvenIles"

Haynes and MIller were sen
tenced m August 1991 as Juve.
mles and remanded to the cus.
tody of the Department of
SocIal Sel VH.e". Both were
charged as adults by the
Wayne County prosecutor and
both pleaded guIlty to first.de.
gree murder

Roberson accepted theIr pleas
but sentenced them as juve.
nIles In May 1993, the Michi-

Kercheval slated for repaving
By Chip Chapman tIOnal $8,200 for the C'onsultant
StaffWrite' to provide necessary field ser-

Many Americans weren't vices to complete a topographI-
happy when PreSIdent George call1evel survey
Bush broke hIS "no new taxes" ThIS $38,200 fee is in addi-
pledge m 1990, but Grosse tIOn to the estimated $111,000
Pomte Farms residents and the CIty will have to pay as its
those who use Kercheval can at share of the construction costs
least see where their tax "ISTEA allows federal money
money IS going to trIckle down to local govern.

Kercheval, between Fisher ments, whIch deterffilne where
and Kerby, WIll be resurfaced best to use It," saId Joseph T
durmg the 1995 constructIOn Leonard, Farms public service
season. assistant. "We're fortunate to

In 1990, Bush approved the be under the SEMCOG (South-
Intermodal Surface Transporta- east MichIgan Council of Gov-
tion Efficiency Act (lSTEA), ernments) umbrella III thIS reo
whIch made Kercheval and gard."
Moross (between RIdge and The resurfacing work IS not
Lakeshore) part of the National scheduled to begm untIl next
HIghway System and elIgible AprIl, but the consultant's
for federal funds plans must be prepared and

That means the Farms Wlll sent to Lansing by Oct 1 to be
only have to pIck up about eligIble for the federal fundIng.

~l;111000 or 20 percent of the ''The' Michigan Department
\ ; .estimated $550,~OO cost of con- of Trapsportation is the liaison
\ ' struction. and ad.nullistrator to the Fed-

The Farms CIty counCIl April eral HIghway Administration,"
25 approved $30,000 for Rubell, Leonard sald "The state will

\ Roth & Clark, the city's con- advertise the project next win-
; .sulting englneers, to submit a ter and the bid will go to the

preliminary constructIOn cost lo~est most competent bid We
estImate and deSIgn fee The (the F~) have no say in who
council also approved an addi- gets the bid"

Lights '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:;:::::.:::::;:::::.:.:::;:::::::::::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
'I Fr IA ooth schools. noting the positive experience

om page d h uld b that school.sponsored actIvitIesI "I think the boar s 0 e
ball game held at South ast thinking about the kids," he give students
fall was a positive event, and h t "NIght games are a greatI said. "They are t e mas Impor-
that It had served as a earnmg taut things we have and should experience for the foot~all pla~.
experience for future night be placed fIrst, no matter what ers," said Paul GentIle, preSI-
games the sacrifice." dent of the South Varsity Club

"We drew 2,200 fans to that Meadow Lane resident Raoul and captaIn of the football
tnal game," Mertz ~?d. "We Palffy presented the ooard with team.
considered it a success.. 92 .

Mertz said crowd control IS a petitIon contaimng slgna- Another student said that
h tures In opposition to the South h uldsomethmg that could be an- the Friday rug t games wo

dIed by volunteers from the lIghts. be give students somethmg ,,:orth-
booster club, but that pnvate "We oppose the lIghts . while to do. When questIOned

d cause South IS in the middle of be +_ h tsecurity guards would be hire by a board mem r as \A) w a
F h a resldentlal area Wlth no con. uall d FrI'dayto protect property along IS er students us y 0 on

tal'nment area for crowds or d d "BRoad, if needed. Th nights, he respon e : as~.
In outlirnng the benefits of parking," he said " ese cally, we do things that aren t

nIght football, Mertz told the games could attract drug ped. good for this community."
board that It added an aura of dlers to our area" The board Wlll vote on the
excl'tement for the athletes and Many students and athletes booster club bequests at its

from North and South spoke to M d M 9the spectators, it drew young h I' h meetmg on on ay, aythe ooard in favor of t e Ig ts,families to the South campus
and It provided a school-super-
vised activity for students.

"Fnday mght means hI~h
school football," Mertz saId.
"We know that 83 percent of
hIgh school football games m
thIS state are played on Friday
mght"

Both clubs told the board
that night athletic events
\\('111 b{' !JTJ'lted to 12 a year

A standuu., loom-<lnly crowd
listened to thL ,1l'C'"pntdhons
and many VOIcedtl 11 pllllOns

DaVId Maurer, a SunnIng-
dale reSIdent, asked the ooard
to defer action on North's lIghts
untIl questIons regardmg zon.
109 restrictIOns could be settled
WIth the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Woods

"I have asked assIstant
school superIntendent Chris
Fenton to research board mm
utes from the late 19605 mdl-
catmg that North was bUIlt
WIth the provIso that there
would be no hghtmg In the
area because of the proxImIty
of homes to the school prop-
erty " Maurer 'laId

D;ck Cooper, a North boo~ter,
spoke In (,wor of the light,> for

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SVSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Here's the
p~rfect place

to learn.

ence as a Jew m Grosse Pointe
because Grosse Pointers have
ofte:-, been portrayed as being
intolerant of minorities.

Not true, he said.
Tanay saId he has never

been the target of an anti-8em-
itIc remark - not even an in-
nuendo - from a Grosse
Pointer. NeIther has his wife,
Sandra, or any of his three
children, who all attended pub-
hc schools In Grosse Pomte.

"I'm fond of Grosse Pointe,"
he said. "From my war experi.
ences, I needed a healing place.
I needed a community that's
peaceful, where people are
frIendly, ciVilized. Grosse
Pomte IS It."

Eastland Center
18000 Vernier Rd.
Harper Woods, MI
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
May 6, 7,8

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

All items guaranteed
as represented.

All Under Cover

SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

May 14 & 15
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)
Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

For additional information
Look in to days classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

To find out if ROGAINEI11Topical
Solution (minoxidil 2%) is for you,
visit the ROGAINE mfonnation booth
or call us today to find out more. 800..532.4848

o 19'33Tr:eUpplYoC<;:)mpary

Is it ?for you e-~

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 26th Season

\"4Ann ~Arbor-.~.
Antiques Market

The I\:eiil Feaers, CurlJllIbu~, 0H
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Galloway & Swafford, Reading, MI
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horror to peace of the Pointes
SaIlboats ever bUIlt. He has
crmsed Lake St ClaIr, Goor-
g18n Bay and the Bahamas. He
once served as the fleet surgeon

mmds can break," he said. for Bayview Yacht Club.
"Whether we will klll some- Tanay was vice president of

one - that's another story. But the Community RelatIOns
we can break, and we can do CounCIl and was one of those
things, at times. that are con. responsible for bringing Dr
trary to our wishes." Martm Luthel King Jr. to

"Very few of us will ever be speak III Grosse Pomte m 1968
pushed to the breakmg pomt " He also orgamzed an ad hoc

When asked to descrIbe a SIt- group that was responsible for
uation that mIght push a law- bUlldlllg a new sWllnming pool
abldlllg citizen to homICide, In the Park. He has been active
Tanay saId the question should at varIOus times 10 local boat
not be "could It happen" but clubs and ski clubs.
"does It happen"? Tanay saId he IS often inter-

"The answer is yes," he said vi.ewed by reporters who want
"Of the last 100 homICides III him to comment on hiS expen-

any city," Tanay said, "guess
how many were regular people,
upstandmg citIZens?

"I say about 60 percent At
one tIme, before drugs were so
common, it was probably 80
percent. In some countnes it's
90 percent. But it's always a
majority"

The law says then' are differ
ent kinds of homicides, he said
Legally, there's a difference be.
tween a hitman and a psychotic
mother who kJlls her child.

We make these distinctions
in the law, he said, but when
the psychotIC mother comes to
trial, we don't want to practice
what we preach. We don't want
to see any dllference.

Tanay doesn't say people
c:hnnldn't be accountable for
their actions or shouldn't be
punished. However, he said,
what they often need. is treat-
ment and/or confinement.

As for his workahobc ways,
he said he loves what he does
and doesn't need. much sleep.
He's usually awake at 5 a.m.,
reading. He reads professional
materials and books about
World War II and the Holo-
caust. He rarely reads fiction

He skis and sails. His 35-foot
sailboat is probably the oldest
vessel docked at the Grosse
Pointe Park marina, he said. It
was one of the first fiberglass

Peg Durkin, Grosse Pointe, Ml

Nick 86i..1e & Son, Kalamazoo, MI

"His smile made me anxious,
so I hid inside the church organ
that night. Later, I heard the
gestapo bangmg on my door.
They had come to get me and
that priest had known about
it"

Tanay escaped to Hungary.
By 1944, when Jews were
being persecuted in Hungary,
he had already joined the un.
derground and had been cap-
tured and sent to a concentra-
tIOn camp in YugoslaVIa.
Friends helped hIm escape and
he was able to Jom hIS mother
and sister in Budapest, where
they were hberated in 1945

They learned later that hIS
father had been kIlled

After the war, Tanay moved
to MunIch to study at the unI-
versity. He started out m pohti-
cal science, but soon SWItched
to medIcine He came to Amer-
Irq in 1952 to finish prepo.nng
to be a psychiatrist, and moved
to Michigan in 1958 to Jom the
staff of the Ypsilanti State Hos-
pItal.

"Being a Holocaust survivor
may be a factor explainmg my
mterest In homiCIde," he said
"And post traumatic stress reo
lates to my personal experi-
ences as a survivor of the Holo-
caust."

'POINTER OF IINTEREST

~ause he had developed an
interest in the legal aspects of
psychotherapy in the early
1960s, Tanay was Invited to !D-

terview Lee Harvey Oswald's
killer, Jack Ruby.

Tanay believes most crimes
are not committed by criminals,
but by ordinary people - "like
you and me" - who have been
pushed beyond their limits.

Everybody has a breaking
point, he said. "The mind is
like any organ - like bones for
instance. Bones are designed to
hold weight. Mmds are de-
signed to hold experiences and
emotions. And like bones,

People do. Furs don't. Unlike people, furs
can actually be aged, dulled and other-
wise damaged by warm temperatures

Hudson's Fur Storage prOVides state-of-
the-art, climate-controlled storage
vaults .. essential to keeping your fur
soft and supple.

Fur Storage, all DetrOit metro stores

In addition, we're expert at cleaning,
reconditioning and glaZing, and at
alterations, repairs and custom
remodeling. What's more, our master
furriers are always available for a
complimentary consultation

In addition, save 30% on the regular
price of relining and you can have your
garment monogrammed at no extra
charge through June 30

Storage and Cleaning
Special Sale 69.95*
Regularly Y6 Y~ when sold separately
Call 810423-6000 for storage mformatlon
and locations Sale ends May 31
Leather and combinations are extra
• $1500 valuation

4A l~ews
Psychiatrist went from Holocaust

wIde for his courtroom testi-
mony in spectacular hIgh.
profile homiCIdes.

He testlfied on behalf of Jack
Ruby, for instance, and Ted
Bundy.

And Valentine Kwiatkowski
of Westland, who shot his over.
weight daughter in the head
whlle she slept, and Douglas
Glazier, a former DetrOIt News
reporter who shot hIs lover, De-
trOIt pohcewoman Carol Rok.
eta, with her own gun.

After 34 years III a 24th floor
office m the FIsher BUlldmg, he
moved hIS office to Grosse
Pomte Park a few weeks ago
He's hved in the Pointes since
1960.

He concentrates on cases con-
cermng medIcal and legal mat-
ters, he saId In SpIte of his rep-
utation, he most often deals
WIth clVll cases - people with
closed. head injurIes, for m.
stance - or matters involvmg
post-traumatic stress disorder.

"But It'S the homicIde cases
that attract attentIOn," he said

The 66.vear-old self-descrihed
workahohc said he's trying to
hghten up He hopes to develop
tz.c hubit of wa!kmg I;~ work.
He wants to devote more time
to his hfelong ambition of writ.
mg a book about his teenage
years as a Jew m Germany,
Poland and Hungary during
World War IT. He wants to
write about how he survived
the JIolocaust.

As for people who sav the
Holocaust didn't happen: "I
understand them," he said. "I
don't believe it myself. I re-
member it. But I don't beheve
It. The reality was far worse
than 'Schindler's List.'"

Tanay was born in 1928 and
grew up in Miechow, Poland.
When the Nazis marched into
Poland, his family fled. In
1942, he was sent to a Catholic
monastery, where he pretended
to have converted to Catholi-
cism.

"Jews spoke Polish with an
accent," Tanay said. "It was
difficult to hide it. One day,
when one of the priests made a
correction of my accent, he
smiled in an unusual way

HUDSON'S

Furs don't like
summer

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair at Refinishing

Utilizing the latest State of the Art EqUipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convenience
by domg work directly with , Foreign & Domestic
their insurance companies.
Includmg MA, State Farm, Vehicles
Cltlrens, Safeco,All State, USAA , Towing Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8,9 Mile' 771..5757

By Margie Reins SmIth
Feature Editor

Dr. Emanuel Tanay has high
praise for "Schindler's List,"
Stephen SpIelberg's Acadamy
Award-winnmg film.

Tanay's father was executed
by Amon Gaeth, the anti-hero
of SpIelberg's powerful chroni.
cle of the Holocaust

Tanay, hIS mother and sister
SurvlVed the Holocaust. .

'''Schindler's List' IS a work
of art," he said. "The term
'good' is an understatement.
It's a great histoncal contnbu-
tion, a new genre in terms of
film. It's accurate. It's a great
achievement, a concise history
of the Holocaust."

He's ready to wnte hIS own
account of growmg up as a Jew
m a Europe dommated by the
NazIS. In fact, he has a book-
case crammed with notes, re-
search and memOirs of World
War IT

"I always Sald when I re-
tired, I'd write the book But I
haven't retired yet. Probably
won't. And I haven't written
the book," he Bald.

Tanay is a forensic psychia-
trist and chniesl professor of
psychiatry at Wayne State Um-
verslty who is known natIOn-

Health care
•semInar

planned

cOMO'S
COLLISION-..

The pubhc is inVIted Tues-
day, May 17, to attend a free
nutrition/alternative health
care sermnar at the Harper
Woods Public Library from 7 to
8 p.m.

The topics that WIll be cov-
ered are cholestRrol, hormone
replacement therapy for meno-
pause and ritalin and hyperac-
tivity in cluldren. This seminar
will be presented by Dr. David
Jantz and the Grosse Pomte
Woods ChIropractic Clinic.

To register, call the library
at 343-2575. The library is lo-
cated at 19601 Harper (1-94 ser-
vice drive next to the police sta-
tion)

I
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"With good ta'lte and moder

atron, I thInk merchants should
be allowed to put up flags or
Ihe kInds of SignS that they
want to," saId DIClemente
"LIke the old EnglIsh practIce
of puttmg out shmgles We've
spoken With CIty admInIstrator
Peter Thomas, and he's lIstened
to us We want to work With
him and other city offiCials to
come up WIth a solutIOn"

Schmidt, however, isn't very
pleased The day after he at-
tended the plannmg commIs-
sIOn hearIng, he was gIven a
tIcket for flymg an Illegal flag
He receIved a June court date,
and he hopes that the problem
wIll be resolved before then

Woods CIty attorney George
Catlm 'xud that It IS dIfficult to
come up Wlth a SIgn ordmance
that would permit some Signs
and flags but ban othpr<; Tt lQ,

SaId Catlm, hard to define good
taste If a city allows some
flags for advertIsing purposes,
It becomes very dIfficult to ban
others that a majority of CItI-
zens would find objectIOnable

Standard procedure In the
Woods calls for the plannmg
commISSIOn to hold a heanng
on changing the sign ordinance.
The commission then sends a
recommpnrhtton t.o th .. o:{)uuci!
The recommendation can be
eIther to change the ordinance
or not to change it. The councIl
IS not bound by the commis-
slOn's recommendation, but in
most mstances, follows it.

The next Woods counCIl
meetmg after the May 24 plan-
ning commiSSIOn meeting is
scheduled for July 11. The reg-
ular meeting falls on July 4,
and WIll be delayed a week

May 6 * 7 * 8 1994
PROGRAM HOURS

-- - -
Friday 10:00 am • 9:00 pm

Saturday l0:00 am. 9:00 pm
Sunday 11:00 am • 5:00 pm
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HU9..~ NE.W SHIPMEN\:

Open Daily 10 - 6, Sun. 12 - 5
Leasmg Program & Layaway Ava,Jable

* Fabulous Food GET VALUABLE
TIPS fROM* Exciting Recipes (OOK80~~AurHOR

R£C/PE EXPERT* Easy Living and DONNA
Cooking Ideas LAND

* Home Improvement Tips

~~~ C. CHAUNDY
~ International Fine Art

GIVE MOM A GlFr
THAT WILL LAST FOREVr:R

ART

19839 Mack Ave .• Grosse Polnle Woods
884-7857

COME TO EASTLAND CENTER

WITH

vanance requests SImIlar to
thIs one over the years," Said
councIlmember Vernon Ausher
man "It would be unfaIr and
unduly restrictive not to grant
this one"

Councllmember Steve Safra-
nek saId that It'S the Job of the
council to encourage bUSI-
nesses, and a busmess that has
been a member of the Park
commumty as long as Mama
Rosa's deserved the council'"
conslderatlOn

Meanwhile, Ed SchmIdt,
owner of G P FIsh In the
Woods, ISfinding It tough gomg
sWImming against the CUITPnt
of Woods Sign ordmances

Schmidt's awnmg, lIke MIl
ana's, suffered damage from
winter weather When Schmidt
was told the type of awning he
wanted to put up 'lS a replace
ment VIolated Woods sign ordl
nances, he decided to put up a
tlag WIth a fish on It Instead
That was In early AprIl

The day after SchmIdt put
the flag up, he was given a
warnIng to take It down. Out-
raged, he and some fellow
Mack Avenue merchants at
tended last week's Woods plan-
nIng commission meeting to
voice their concerns over the
restrictive ordmance

"I thInk we ought to be al-
lowed to do somethmg to deco-
rate our stores," said Lee
Meyer, owner of ThIs 'N' That
for Pets. "Store owners have to
do something to bring business
to Mack."

Toni DiClemente of Dried
Flowers and a representative of
the Mack Avenue Business As-
sociation, saId that several
members would like to see a
change In the Woods SIgn ordI-

.'
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Leave Message

Grosse Pointe

780-3684

YOll'lI have the best lal<n on the block.

WEEKLY
LAWN CARE
CUT, TRIM, EDGE & SWEEP

Avg Lawn $10 • Free Estimates

News
Signs are acceptable in the Park,
but they're wrong in the Woods
By Jim Stlck10rd
Slaff Writer

It was the best of tImes and
the worst of tImes for Mack
Avenue merchants WIth Sign
problems Grosse POInte Park
restaurant owner Anthony Mil.
ana was pleased when the Park
councIl qUickly granted him a
Sign variance, while Woods
merchant Ed Schmidt has to
Walt unttl late May to find out
If the Woods councd WIll even
consider amendmg the city's
sign ordInance

"I've been In the Park for 25
years," Said Mllana "They've
always been wIllmg to work
With busmess owners to come
to a mutually acceptable solu
tIon to a problem "

Mllana's problems began
when the awnLr.~ outside hIS
Mack avenue Mama Rosa's res-
taurant was damaged by the
extreme cold of last WInter. The
dWllIng, whIch was already tl
years old, had to be replaced.

But MIIana wanted to reo
place it Wlth an awnIng with
lettering larger than allowed
by Park city ordinances. So
Milana went to the council and
asked for a variance on April
25 And after a short debate, he
was granted a variance

"We've granted numerous
DL_ ...._ TT L_-

.I lla~t: 11lU

begin at Neff
A new gatehouse, new fences

and a new landscape plan are
part of the second phase of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Founda-
tion's Neff Park improvement
program slated for this spnng

Also part of Phase II are a
semI-circle turnaround area
near the planned gatehouse, a
bIcycle storage area, relocating
the well-known concrete eagles
and instaIhng new flag poles.

Last year, new wrought iron
fencing, a brickway, wooden
benches and trees compneed
the first phase of the project

New street signs on Jefferson
and Kercheval were added with
new SIgns for Mack planned

More than 250 donors helped
raise close to $50,000 last year.
The foundation thanks all of
the contributors and hopes this
year's efforts will be as success-
ful

Anyone wantmg to contnb-
ute may do so by sendmg a
check to the City of Grosse
Pointe Foundation, 17147 Mau-
mee, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
48230

Sillct 1911

L£1:o
Building Co..- "....•

920 1\ombley Grosse Pointe

882-3222

• Familv Rooms • Kitchens0/

• Bedrooms • Dormers
• Decl[s

.h",.. 0J'j/1'J /k"'U.,,

'J?!rfNt :0'rr'Nf' .?2'f/lk .:nf'/lN'r,/i~/l ?;;"J,/Itl/Ij/ ,

James T Wnghl
Village Clerk

Spring cleaning
Joe Dube, City of Grosse Pointe public works supNvi"OT "t(T''I(~Sne'{t to the City's new

street sweeper. a lohnson Vanguard. which was purchased last October for $65,800,
It replaces the Elgin Pelican. which the City used for 17 years.
"The sweeper has done a great job:' Dube said. '1 think our residents wilJ really notice

how well their streels will look (with the new sweeper).
"And don't forget our men:' he added. Public works employees have begun to clean up

the City and City parks (Neff and Elworthy) for the summer.

/
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To the QuC]hficd Electois vf the "'IHa~~ uf Gru~~e POInte Shore~;
Qualified registered electors of the Village of Grosse Pomte

Shores counties of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan, confined to
home ~r hospital by Illness or disability, or are 60 years of age or
more, or plan to be absent from the community on the noted election
day, may apply for Absent Voter Ballots through Saturday, May 14,
1994 at 200 p.rn

Appllcallon>; must be made pTior 10 Saturday, May 14lh atlhe
Village Administrative Offices, 795 Lake Shore Road (second floor),
Grosse POinte Shores, Monday through Fnday between the hours of
8:30 a rn. and 5:00 pm

lWayor.,.fnr.~the.day .--, ~~_
Mctyor-for-the.Day David Beil and his council-for-the-day listen to Gregg Betendl,-Farms

mayor for all the other days. at a meeting held April lB.
Beil and his handpicked council of Tim Lepczyk. Brad McKeen. David Kowalski. Chip

Baker. Matt Hindelang and Like Bissig - all St. Paul students - recommended the pur-
chase of bullet resistant vests for police officers and a new rubbish paclc:er.

They also discussed two Centennial events. the fireworks display and the ice cream so-
cial. being continued as annual events.

Beil became mayor for the day when his parents were the high bidders for the post at
an auction St. Paul held last winter.

Village of <H)rosseJlliuie ~411reS, Michigan

Notrce of Absent Voter Ballot for the
Annual VIllage Election to be held on

Tuesday, May 17,1994

Computer classes offered at the Neighborhood Club
dents will learn to select. copy and page controls PartIcIpants ~
and move files and create dil"ec- can enroll m Introductory 1-2-3
tones. for DOS on May 18 and 19, and

Two-evemng courses in May Introductory Excel for WIndows
include mtroductory word pro- 4.0 on May 25 and 26.
cessing and introductory You may regIster for classes
spreadsheeting in person or by mail to the

An introductory WordPerfect Neighborhood Club, 17150
for DOS 5.1 class meets on Waterloo, Grosse Pomte, 48230
May 11 and 12; the introduc- Member and nonmember rates
tory Word for Windows 2.0 are available. For more infor-
class meets on May 23 and 24 mation, call 885-4600
These classes teach the user
how to develop documents
Areas explored mclude how to
create, save, and print a docu-
ment, and how to modtfY, ma-
nipulate, and enhance text The
user will also learn how to in-
sert page numbers, headers and
footers

Worksheet development IS
the focus of the introductory
spreadsheetmg programs Stu-
dents wIll enter, edIt, and erase
data and formulas, design,
save, and use worksheets to
perform "what-lf'anaIysls, and
enhance worksheets Wlth alIgn-
ment, shadmg, color, and bor-
der feathers They will also
prmt worksheets WIth range

Adults can enroll for VarIOUS
computer classes this spring at
the Neighborhood Club. It
takes only one or two evenings
to complete each course.
Spring/summer classes WIll be
held beginning in May and will
continue through August All
classes meet from 6:30 to 9 30
p.m.

Participants will receive in-
structIOn on IBM PCs and com-
patibles.

Classes offered m May m-
elude Introductory Windows
Orientation on May 10 and In-
termediate Windows File Effi-
ciency on May 17 These
classes meet for one evemng
only. The introductory course
shows the user how to manage
and customize the Windows
system, organize Wmdows
Desktop with the Program
Manager, explore applications
with the Task Manager, and
exchange data among Windows
applications.

In the intermediate course,
students will learn how to use
the Windows Accessory UtIli-
ties and File Manager Stu-

I
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FANTASTIC FIND/NGS ON FUN AND FUNCTIONAL FURNISHINGS
SAVE 30.50%, PLUS 6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH. NO INTERES~ NO DOWN PAYMENT & NO PAYMENTS FOR A FULL 6 MONTHSl

I

ThIs 56 oak bar has a durablp fin]~h
so~d brass raIl and ISJust one of the
over 20 assorted s~1es eXclusIVe~
avaJlable at Billy Bob's
10 uruts available

~~11 ()1)1r RfJr
UV VW\ Uc.u

Regularly $749.00

SALE $498,00

Visit OUf New Home Office Gallery

ClassIc d~ \\~thcushIoned
SWIVelseat. Assorted colors
available. Comes m a 30' bar
height or 24' counter height
60 uruts avaJlable
Take WIth only.

Regularly $129.00

SALE $88.00

50's Chrome
Barstools

Beautlful rontemJXlraIy desIgn
iour chOice oi IJlack or white
30' bar hetght
30 uruts avaJlable
Take \\~thonlyRegularly S199 00

SALE $118,00

Amisco
Barstools

52" Solid Oak Sohd oak throughout Championship This commercW grMe 54" Oak Rolltop This 2 pc 54' sohd oak
Set InCludes fWll table features a rolltop desk featuresGameset Duungtable Foosball Table scratch reslSt2nt playing ComputeL£~p.!f! rollout key & mouse pads,

Regularly $2,299 00
reverslble top and four

Regularly $799.00 meet molded rubber lockIng Mold CPU and
upholstered S1\'IvelchaIrs gt1F.6 & 5iiiOO!h nyhn beanngs pooter storage doors &

SALE $1,588,00* SALE $398,00 SALE $1,098.00*30 illlIts a\"clI1able 20 uruts avaIlable. large mOllltor area

*Only $48 00 ~r month wfthe Blly Bob's card Take WIth only. 'Only $33 00 per month WIth the Btly Bob's card Made ill the USA.

SALE ENDS
MONDAY

MAY 9

Oak Corner Desk Tlusbeautful3pcso~doakcornerdeskset
features a corner ?Iece V,1tlHOlloutkeypadCompu ter Center acabmel umtli1thhonzontalsheh-es locking

Regularly $1,698 00 dmm & \ ertlC<1lCPU stor~ \11th rollout
* pooler & paper access and a 4.drawer desk

SALE $1 ,198,00 Orgaruzerhutcha\~ableforonly$398 00
1Jniy 536 00 peT month WIth me Buy Bob s card Vade ill the USA

Billy Bobs bnngs your office home With our new lme oj Functional Home Office Furniture' You'lIflnd solid oak tables desks returns hutches
and shelves m trad/oonal and contemporary styles, and all at great pnces Now Save 30% through our Spedal IntroductolY Pricing.

ThIs so~doak table JS premier ill lts class One lIlch slate, dIamond sIghts, upgraded
leather j)Xkets contemjXlral) desJgn \\1th brass or chrome acrents and ) our chOlet of a O'.t

blach lacquer liMe Iiash medmm oak or blach chem firush Also InCludes Billy Bob's
FREE 515000 playmg eqUlprnen1/xlnus 15 uruts a\aIlable 'Onl',' 557 00 per month on the Blly Bob's card

Regularly $3,299 ()()

SALE *
$1,898,00
the Solid Oak Americana

=:E. ~ Your Rbsolute Source for Rbsolute fJuJ, and functional Furniture/
Ask about the Billy Bob 'WR In fOrI" 1\ I" 9':, (rfa 10['ff "pu:lfl 10 aua!If'ed .pphcant> Offers appl\ to In slock merchandise onil

Open Mon. Sat: 100 to 9p, Sunday: 12p to 5p. 4250 N. Woodward in Royal Oak. Up to $7500 credit to qualified buyers. 549.GAME

.,
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VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect May 5, 6 &: 7

I I " UARVEST ~~I" BONELESS SKINLESS $229
VILLACEBLEND $2~~ PKFREOOSU"CE /4ec~: CHICKEN BREAST lb.

~ DECAFFEINATED $3~~
, ' ~r.~ "1;; :~ COOKED BUCKET OF $1299COKE PRODUCTS FRESH EXPRESS r fJ CHICKEN

99~2 LITERS
+DEP

PEPSI PRODUCTS ENCLISH CUCUMBERS 78~EACH". ~t'!t'r_ ~~~~~~al~a~.~~Slt~~~.K:;J SAUSAGE

89~2 LITERS IDAHO $ 48 ~~ ,Italian. Breakfast Link, Maple LInk. $169+DEP POTATOES 10 lb. bag 1 EACH~ Pepper & Onion. Wine & Cheese,
7-UP PRODUCTS JUMBO 78~ Bratwurst. Beer & Brat, Chorlzo

8ge+~~~ERS ~A~~,~~T~~.;;;;;.....................................................~ EACH • rOpHSIRLOIEN $439
OLD DETROIT RED DELICIOUS APPLES 48~LB.l~ _ lb.

OWEn ~-_.- ----.-- $199

riP,:..; 6 P$~~;OTTLES VIDALIA ONIONS 28~LB. LAM B PATTII:S lb.

• I -1:00 ::~L~~N LEAN CUISINE SALE CUBE STEAK $3g~
----- Spaghetti Cheesecannelloni

$4 29 FINALPRICE Swedish Meatballs TUnaLasagna F'DE'SII SE'AFOOD
$4.00Off ease mall.ln • + DEP. Angel Hair Pasta BakedRigatoni nI.:I J..:I

Three Bean Chili CheeseRavioli "-
Fettuclnl Primavera HomestYle TUrkev " _~c~" >"\ • ~ - FROM FOLEY flSH COMPANY OFF
Macaroni & Beef ChIckenChow Meln ~ "": ~~~~;; .;\..~ .....1_/ TIfE DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD

. ,:~~,.,I

t-,, Thin and Trim Turkey $3.29 lb.

"

",
'j

Ii
~~
.1
'f

FRESH
FROMOUKIN

STORE BAKERY

Fresh Baked White Bread 99~ loaf
Raisin Bread $1.29 loaf
Fresh Baked Muffins ..~ 49~ each

II!,
,
,

1

.'III
I'
I,
"
J

Auricchio Mild provolone...I1I1I1...~2.89Ib I

Leerdammeer Swiss '"'11"'"1110101010 ~4.49Ib I

..... 1\11

............-_ .. ...-.......- ....... -.. --_.....-- -- - ..__ ........... ..
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No freedom
of the press
for letters?

Letters to the editor about commun.
ity issues, and especially when they
lOvolve the public schools, often

create new controversies.
StIch a controversy now is occurring

over the publicl:ltion in the Grosse Pointe
News of almost weekly letters to the edi.
tor from an organization that calls itself
Concerned CitiZens of Grosse Pointe.

Some of the complaints come from the
Concerned Citizens who object to the
ehmmation or editing of their letters be-
cause they repeat facts and arguments
hsted lO letters already pubhshed.

But some also come from citizens who
[eel that the Concerned Citizens are us-
ll1g our letters columns to pubhcize their

. , -

own limited agenda and that the news-
paper is doing a disservice by continuing
to publish them.

The trouble is that neither side really
understands the obligation that a free
press enjoys under our First Amendment.
We were awarded our freedom in the
Constitution in order to assure our protec-
tion against government attempts to con-
trol us.

But in return we in the news media ac-
cept the responsibility of offering our
readers the opportunity to express their
VIews in letters to the editor whether we
agree Wlth them or not.

That is what we try to do through the
pubhcation of a vanety of views about
our schools, whether they come from an
organization that terms Itself Concerned
Citizens or from other equally concerned
citizens who express different views

SometImes, when the debate on Issues
such as abortion and gun control gets out
of hand, we call a halt on the grounds
that most of the arguments pro and con
already have been aired and, further-
more, neither Issue is hkely to be settled
soon in Lansing or Washmgton to the sat-
isfaction of both SIdes

The schools, however, constItute a ma.

Jor public, cultural and economic resource
for thiS community. We continue to de-
fend them in our editorials against at-
tacks by the Concerned Citizens and
other critics, even though we occasionally
have differences with school leaders over
how we arrive at the goals we believe we
all seek.

Those goals in general call for continua-
hon of the high quality of education this
community has enjoyed for years as well
as fair treatment of teachers, students
and taxpayers in raising the revenues to
finance that quality.

But in supporting those goals we be-
lieve we should offer all our readers the
opportunity to express their views in the
letter box (as space permits) so that it
truly becomes a public forum.

We continue to believe, with this na-
tIon's Founding Fathers, that truth is
more likely to emerge in the long run
from the dissemination of conflictmg opin-
ions than from any attempt to censor par-
ticipants in public discussions.

Mcrnbn hb<hlp. Prm
Awx'lltJa"lf;r'w! Nnx)CaJ
l\ew1pI per A.:x1UIOft

••. '

~.~

CREATIVE SERVICES
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882-6090
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V.lene Encheff, Assoctate M2nager,
Systems and Production
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Mamie Hall
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An attack on teachers' tenure

He's outspent but still running

South Player
offended
To the Editor:

Mr. Steinkampf:
According to my diction-

ary, seedy is defined as
"shabby and disreputable."
I feel that our production of
"Me And My Girl" (not
gal) dJd not fit this defim.
tlOn I also feel the chOIce
of the show was fit and
proper for our "high
school" because we have
reached a pomt m our edu-
catIon where hIgh school
matenal can be SImpleand
boring for the students and
the audience We try to ex-
pand our horizons by striv-
mg to be our very best
pVPYV rI",v ",n~ tl."t .~

clud~8 ~I"ng~d~a~~d~~.
tenals. In that sense, the
show was definitely not a
waste of our talents but
rather a challenge because
It contamed matenals re
latlng to the real world

As stage manager, I read
through the scnpt more
than enough hmes to find
that It contamed no profan-
ity. Yes, that's nght, none.
Profamty was not used duro
See LE'M'ERS, page 8A

More letters
on page SA

have continued to produce
state champions in their
respective fields, consis-
tently for the past eight
years. To denounce pro-
grams consisting of such
academic excellence, is to
weaken the hard work and
tireless effort of those stu-
dents and faculty, who, to-
gether, made a show that
is beyond dramatic re-
proach.

John J. Riley
Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe when the
students and faculty who
contribute and participate
m their high school's dra.
matic productions refuse to
be a part of this heinous
act of oppression.

It is also a gross over-
reaction to imply our pro-
duction advocated obscen-
ity, the abuse of alcohol
and prostitution. The impli.
catIOn that our directors
promoted and trained us to
carry out these acts is
equally as absurd.

If an apology IS In order
it should be forthcoming
from those who attempt to
undermine the sincere ef-
fort of those who made a
diligent effort to produce a
show for the enjoyment of
the community. To put
theIr morals and artistic
judgment in an unflatter.
mg hght not o'1ly discour-
ages them from attempting
to Involve students in the
arts, but also msults them
as well

As a pomt of mterest,
Mr Stemkampf, Noel
Gay's mUSIcal "Me And
My Girl" has been a classIC
example of English satire
since 1934 The students
who attend Grosse Pointe
South are well aware of
the dIfference between sat-
IrE;and farce in the thea-
ter, and the reality of life
As stated by a member of
the cast, "We should no
more beheve the people m
"MI' Ann Mv n;..l" " .." hn

havmg hke-"G;~~ P~i~
students than we should
assume readmg "Black
Boy" by Richard Wnght
makes us racist "

It IS tIme for Mr Stem.
kampf, who was so qUIck to
C'Ondemnthe Grosse Pomte
pubhc schools, to discover
the many outstandmg ele
ments, we as students,
know are In our fine arts,
music and drama pro.
grams These programs

I SURe HoPE THEy RAISE ENOUGH
,....~ONEyTOPUT ON THe FOURTH-OF-
JULY F~REWORKS DlSPLAY!!!

,
Letters

South actor
stands by
'My Girl'
To the Editor:

As the 15-year-old actor
who portrayed the elderly
gentleman makIng the ges-
ture that so offended Mr.
Steinkampf of Harper
Woods in our successful
production of "Me And My
Girl," I am utterly insulted
by the way in which he re-
fers to our productIon.

Referring to the cast's
rendition of "Me And My
Girl" as "seedy" and a
"theatrical msult" is not
the way to teach children
the values he says should
be learned in school.
Thmking of the mUSIcal
that I, and 140 others
worked on for months WIth
no incentive but aUT own
assurance that we would
have a wonderful produc-
tion, the words whIch come
to mmd are not "seedy," or
"theatrical msult;" they
are commItment, dedica-
tion and excellence These
values are taught to us not
only by our parents and
famIlIes, they are also en-
forced by the many won-
derful members of Grosse
Pointe South's faculty, who
not only produced and di-
rected the show, but also
gave the cast and crew
more than a few lessons In

dedIcatIOnand dISCIplineas
wpl!

To omIt scenes and ac-
tIOns that largely contnb
ute to the plot of the pro
ductlOn would compromIse
the quahty of the show and
do a great dIsservIce to the
many people who worked
to make thiS productIOn
successful Censor,>hlp I'>
something artIsts, actors,
mUSICIanshave fought for
decades to overcome It cer-
tamly says somethmg POSI'
tlve about the values of

...

Instead, she hammered hard against
crime, outlining a tough lo-point legisla-
tive program to guarantee life imprison-
ment for career criminals and strengthen
law enforcement's hand.

A firm believer in term limits for politi-
cians, she co-sponsored the campaign to
adopt term limits in Michigan and also
has promised to serve no more than two
terms if she's elected.

She backs the campaign to elect more
women to Congress and says she is run-
ning because not enough young business
and professional men are willing to chal--
lenge the professional politicians who oc-
cupy most of the seats in Congress.

Whether she will be able to capture the
Republican nomination is still open to
question, despite her lead in recent public
opinion polls, because Spencer Abraham,
a former state GOP chairman, is leading
in party fund-raising.

Yet she also served her party as GOP
national committeewoman for eight
years, was co-chair of the Bush campaign
in MIchigan in both 1988 and 1992, and
co-chaired state and national campaigns
for other Republican candidates.

Overall, she is an impressive candidate
who shares an important characteristic
with her former father-in-law. She knows
where she stands on the issues and ex-
presses her views as directly and as force-
fully as he always did.

,

tIOn for the seat.
WhIle other DemocratIc candIdates

claim labor endorsements, Kelly said
many labor leaders do not speak for their
members and that m hIS 16 years m the
state Senate he had received strong back-
mg from rank-and-file union members.

In Washmgton, he saId he would con-
tmue to act as a fiscal conservative and a
SOCIal-IssueshberaI. AchIeving that record
in Lansmg helps explam why he won
four terms in the state Senate and served
Grosse Pointe's interests on a number of
important issues.

Democratic victories in th.Jee House
special elections last week ':restored
a 55-55 partisan split in the state

House and probably ends the spate of
umon-busting legislation passed during
the recent period of GOP control.

However, it does not seem to have
ended the campaigns against Michigan's
teachers in view of the start last week of
a petition drive aimed at repealing teach-
ers' tenure.

ure appeals into the courts and the state
Department of Education, eliminating
tenure protection would deprive Leith
and teachers generally of the protection of
due process guaranteed to all citizens.

Removal of that protection would give
local schoo! boards the final decision
about a teacher's removal, no matter how
trivial, petty or remote from the school
situation the charges brought against the
teacher might be.

This sounds to us like another of the
A sponsor of the petition drive said it continuing attacks on the public school

was organized by a group of parents and system hatched by the GOP administra-
activists in Chelsea, Mich., who fear that tion, with the help this time of the Michi-
Stephen Leith, the Chelsea teacher gan State School Boards Association and
charged with shooting to death his super- the state Chamber of Commerce, which
intendent, Joseph Piasecki, would be helped publicize the repeal proposal.
found innocent and restored to his post. Gov. John Engler's trip to Washington

The goal of the organization ..yarents' to brag about his supposed victories spurs
AllianCe to Repeal Tenure (Pret.:M, -pre- specU1,ationhe is seeking more right-wing
s\iffi'ab1.y'l~'to''\nake it easier' t'Btii/iEtJot.! Ilb15cl!etvative support to improve his
b6ards to fire bad teachers and keep 'them ' "cllliiJ.ces for re-electton '- and for a place
out of the state's classrooms. on the 1996 GOP national ticket.

However, II the case against Leith is as However, he appears to have ignited a
strong as it IS made out to be in the me- serious fIre of opposition not only from
dia, we think the Chelsea parents should the MEA and its friends but from Michi-
have little fear of Leith's return. gan unions generally, all of which means

But since the current system puts ten- his re-election will be stoutly resisted.

Another Romney for Senate?
Ronna Romney, the former WXYT

radio talk show host, made an ex-
cellent impression when she car-

ried her campaign for the U.S. Senate to
the Grosse Pointe Rotary Club last week.

The ex-daughter-in-Iaw of former Gov.
and Mrs. George Romney, she is following
in the footsteps of Lenore Romney who
sought a U.S. Senate seat in 1970, but
the candldate did not mention the family
connections in her half-hour talk.

Post mortem

C tate Sen John Kelly of Grosse
I ~Puinie Woods, who IS gwmg up hIS
"-'legislative seat to run for the Demo-
cratic nommatIOn for the U.S. Senate,
Sunday billed himself as a fiscal conser-
vatIve who is a hberal on SOCialIssues.

Appearmg on Channel 7's "Spotlight"
program, Kelly conceded that several
other candIdates are outspendmg him for
the nommation to sUccef,d retmng Demo-
cratic Sen Donald Riegle Jr.

Kelly InsIsted, however, that despIte hIS
hmited resources, his independent rE'COrd
In Lan&mg had won hIm strong considera-

Indeath, as m life, Richard Milhaus
NIXon remains a controversial figure
in the minds of the public as well as

in the words of the news media.
Reactions to the death of the 37th presi-

dent have ranged from those who pillo-
ried him for his failure to end the Viet-
nam War sooner than he did to those who
claim, as did one caller to CNN, he was
the "greatest president in our history."

So now we have only four living ex-
presidents: Ronald Reagan, 83; Gerald
Ford 80; and George Bush and and
Jimmy Carter, both 70, With Carter still
the youngest.

Death, as it came to Richard Nixon,
will come sooner or later to the aging sur-
VIvors of the presidential club. Like
Nixon, all deserve our respect for their
service m the preSidency, if not always
our ammratIOn for their performance.

I
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N lEER SPECIALS N

ANCHOR STEAM ORIGINAl.
6 Pack Bottles $599+ dep
FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles............ $599

+ dep
SAMUEl. ADAMS I ACER
6 Pack Bottles $599+ dep
PABST Bl.UE RIBBON or Bl.ATZ
24 Cans...................... $899

+ dep
SIERRA NEVADA PAlE ALE
6 Pack Bottles............ $599+ dep

TN. GAIID.N
MORELS AVAILABLE

ROMAINE 69(/.••
VIDALIA ONIONS 59(/. Ib

lEMONS .4 for99~
GRANNY SMITH

APPlES 69(/.Ib

ABEA~TIFUL
MEMORY FOR

AVERY
SPECIAL MOTHER.

i
lLAOR..6'"

ARr It-.. Fl'-l POR( It ...I''.

The I\~rm[h of ~ morher's 101e
a child s rrdGtlng affcwon L1adro
lelebrare~ the kinship of famlh
Because 1~mlh IS one of [he themes
of Lladro ShO\\ n here "Bedtime
:-,[on 'L5457Gi 10\ 2" high and

f ;
laptl\ltmg One of man\ In our • 1-

Lbdro cOlleclll)n for \ au to
embnLl md ,hare

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21043 Mack (Comer of Mack & Roslyn)

Grosse Pointe Woods. 882.1110
5 Blocks North uf Vernier' aetween 8 &. 9 M,le Rd

-FamIly Owned and Operated Smce 1968-
STORE HOURS: MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY 10.6 P.M. SATURDAYS 10.5 P.M.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL - 20% OFF
Sale Ends Saturday, May 7

--19.:J .. Uo1dro LSo\ lnc PEACE OF MIND WITH THE LL"'O~o~AsSURANCE PROGRAM

LI PARI

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY MAY 11 th
BIG vall

II10THElII UW~:-~.~
,t ~,

CATFISH $4' > 49 CHOICE
s~~~EJS"''''''''''''''''''$599LB N.Y. STRIPS $6l~
R~~~~~T'ROUT""""$ 49

LB WHOLE Cut kl Ordet $399
w~~~~~~""""""""'''$499LH STRIP lOIN LB

FILLETS 3 LB BONELESS $389
SIRLOIN STEAK LB

SHRE;~:.~~5~.=ESiT-BONES $48l~
Mozzarella $11 9 Chicken' Betf ' or \J,xey , Your Choice
Mont. Jack KABOBS 2 FOR $500
Cheddar 80z

•

PEPSI PRODUCTS S'-RING DILl DIALS _~ 0!l-_ ARIZONA
fI'~'112PACKCANS ~p;;~ -~ ICED TEA
~rtiiJ $?99 F~ ~c18~~~D$249
"I~ .... + Dep MAPLE FLAVOR . fc~fie~ 4 PACK-

TURKEY BREAST $349 fROM MARTHA'S KITCHE"
....... LB HOMEMADE $1 59

SWISS PREMIUM TORTIL~, CHiPS............ 8 OZ

2 Ib And More $399
IB II

COLOMBIAN SUPREMO $349 ~ G J I SALSA $1 49
$ 99 SALAMI " .. " .. ",,,....... lB ~LJ lj VERDE

2 Ib And More 4 s-il?:.. I" 80z
HAZELNUT CREAM IB NATURAL CASING LAND 0 lAKES $ 29
lib AndMore $449 $249 SALTED BUTTER 1
COLOMBIAN SUPREME lB HOT DOGS .."" ....... , LB ~
Swiss Water Decaf. l:;~ 1 LB.l/4'S

HIS grandchildren knew him
for hIS expertIse m popcorn
makmg and hIS good sense of
humor.

He also was an avid Tiger
fan

Mr. Lenneman is sUl"Vlvedby
two daughters, Judy ArabIa
and Christine West; two sons,
Bob and Paul; nine grandchil-
dren; four sisters, Sister Lenore
Lenneman, Margaret Williams,
Irene Maloney and Betty Four.
nier; and a brother, Bob Lenne.
man. He was predeceased by
hIS wIfe, Betty

Interment IS at Sacred Heart
Cemetery in Roseville.

Arrangements were made by
Sommers Funeral Home in De-
troit

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the National Down
Syndrome Congress, 1800
Dempster, Park RIdge, III
60068 or to the Umverslty of
Michigan Department of Pedia-
tncs, Biochemical Cknetics and
Metabolism, Umversity of
Michigan Hospital, F 2125
Mott, P.O. Box 0274, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. 48109.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for Just $2995

Call toll free now With your credrt card handy
1.800.356-3588

Ask for Onerolor 0046

Senior community open house a hit
More than 250 people loured the St. Iohn-Bon Secoura Senior Community April 24 as

part of an open house to showcase Ihe facility and dedicate the new dental clinic.
A ribbon-cutting ceremony was held to mark the opening of the clinic. Attending were

(from left): Robe~ !'Jugent and his wife lane. respective chaInnan and member of the sen.
ior community board of trustees. of Grosse Pointe Farms: Sister Jacquie Wetherholt. who
helped obtain funding for the dental clinic: Dr. J. Mark Collier. dentist at the senior com-
munity. and his wife Peggy. of Grosse Pointe Park: Judlth K. Smith. CEO of the senior
community: and Mike Champine. who built the clinic as head of plant operations.

The senior community. located at 18300 E. Warren in Detroit. draws residents mostly
from area suburbs. including the Grosse Pointes. St. Clair Shores and Harper Woods.

for more information about the senior community. contact Pamela Menlove at 343-8265.

Frank B. Finazzo

WE DELIVER
884..0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment '

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

X&X
DrSTRmUTING CO.

Services were held Monday,
May 2, at St Joan of Arc Cath-
ohc Church m St Clair Shores
for Frank B Finazzo, 67, who
died Friday, Apnl 29, 1994, at
Cottage HospItal In Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Born m St. LoUiS, Mr. Fm-
azzo was a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Woods

He worked as a truck driver
for Ajax Asphalt Paving Co m
Troy

Mr. Fmazzo served In the
US Army.

He IS survived by four SIS-
tenl, Rose Evola, Carolme
SchmIdt, Mane DeGrouchy and
Frances Fmazzo, and a brother,
Benay Fmazzo

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods

Interment is at Forest Lawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt

You can't do better than all A's.

Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - FrIday

City of ~rn$$.e Joint.e Jttt It. Michigan

REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City of Grosse Pointe Park IS accepting bids for the sale
and development of Lots 354 & 355 of WmdmiJI POinte
SubdiviSion {993 and 981 Pemberton). The ab?ve parcel is
zoned office service. Bids will be accepted until 11:00 a.m.,
Friday, May 13, 1994. Bids are to include acquisition. price,
proposed use, brief description of dElvelopm.ent,estimated
construction start-up and completion dale and site plan layout.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or all
bids Bids are to be directed to the attention of the City ClerK,
15115E Jefferson, Grosse POintePark, M148230.

Jane M. Blahut,
GPN:05/05/94 City Clerk

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe City

~~l_~O(\(\_..., ..... "LJ""',",

Excellent 1-ateson our preftrred homeowners policy 7vhich offers
replace?llent cost guarantee for your dwelling.

20% Discount for 5S years and older. Call for a quote.
, .

Jim Barker John M. Kennedy John R. Piana
Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton, C.l.U.

, '

< "'- ~"AP / m Grosse Pointe Woods''''/A' v Memorial contributions may"*\/ be made to Hospice of South-
, //" eastern Michigan, 16250 North-

~ land Dr., SUite 212, Southfield,
:;.~ Mich. 48075, or to St Michael

s: Church

Stanley D. Davis
MemOrIal services were held

Saturday, April 23, at St Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church
In Grosse Pomte Farms for
Stanley D. Davis, who died
Wednesday, April 20, 1994.

A native of Virginia, Mr.
DaVIS was a longtime reSident
of Grosse POinte Farms

He retired from the Chrysler
Corp, where he first worked In

Dr. Robert S. Sinclair its defense division and then
Dr. Robert S. Sinclair was a member of the power
A memOrIal service wIll be tram and corporate staff engl-

held at 3 pm. today, Thursday, neenng.
May 5, at St Michael Episcopal He attended Wayne State
Church m Grosse Pointe Woods Umverslty and the University
for Dr Robert S. Smclair, 77, of Michigan.
who dIed SatUl'day, April 30, Mr. DaVIS IS SurVIved by his
1994, at his home m St Clair wIfe, Patricia; four daughters, Robert A. Klann
Shores. Sally DeGneck, Judith Aten, Services were held Monday,

B Ro Pamela DaVIS and Deborahom m yal Oak, Dr. Sm. May 2. at the A H Peters Fu-
I . r Holzen; SLX !!r" andchIldrcn, andc:ur \\as a wHile! l'tll:udent of neral Home in Grosse Pointe

Grosse POInte Woods. one great-grandchild. He was Woods for Robert A Klann, 68,
H d d h U predeceased by a son, Jona-e atten e t e mversity than who died Thursday, AprIl 28,

of Michigan and graduated 1994, at the Georgian East
from KirksVllle (MissoUl1.)Col- Lois Ann Battjes Nursing Home In RoseVIlle
lege of Osteopathic Medicine Born m DetrOIt, Mr. Klann
He had a private practIce in A funeral service was held was a reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Farms for 50 Thursday, April 28, at the Woods
years. Chas. Verheyden lnc Funeral A graduate of Wayne State

Dr. Sinclair was a member of Home In Grosse Pointe Park University, he was the owner
the American OsteopathiC Asso- for LOIS Ann Battjes, 44, of of Archer Construction in' St.
dation since 1938 and the Grosse Pointe Park, who dIed ClaIr Shores.
Wayne County and Michigan of cancer Tuesday, Apl"il 26, Mr. Klann also served In the
Associations of OsteopathIc 1994, at Cottage Hospital in U.S. Army during World War
Physicians and Surgeons smce Grosse Pointe Farms. n.
1940. He was president of the Born Lois Granger, she was He is survived by hIS wile,
Wayne County association m a lifelong resident of the Doris (Broderson); seven sons,
1957. Pointes. She attended Grosse David, Gary, Steven, TImothy,

Dr. Sinclair was the fIrst doc. Pomte University School, St. Kenneth, Thomas and Kyle;
tor of osteopathy In the U.S. Paul School, Grosse Pointe one grandchild; hIS mother,
armed forces, where he was a High School and Soumi Col. Bernice Klann; and a brother,
lieutenant in the U.S. PublIc lege. James Klann.
Health Service from 1944-45. Mrs. Battjes was a member Be.....tard W.

He was president of the of First Christian Reform •• ,
Lochmoor Club in 1960, a 25- Church and was a Girl Scout Lenneman
year member of the Players leader for troops at Defer and
Club and a charter member of Trombly schools as well as at Services were held Monday,
th H Woods Rotary Cl b the Children's Home of Detroit April 25, at St. Joan of Arc

e arper u . Catholic Church in St. ClairHe was a Grosse Pointe She enjoyed singing and was
Woods auxiliary policeman for a former member of the Grosse Shores for Bernard W. Lenne-
. t'd t f Pointe Community Chorus and man, 81, who died Wednesday,

SIX years, a pas preSI en 0 April 20, 1994, at St John Hos-
the Ex-Servicemen's Club (os- served on its board of directors.
teopathic) for the state of Mich- She was a fon;ner. member and pita! in DetrOlt.
igan a 28-year member of the trustee of ChIldbirth Informa. Born 10 Detr~nt, Mr Lenne-
"... h' Se Golf" ----. bon Semces and a volunteer at man was a reSIdent of Grosse,vue Igan nlOr ~Ia- , I,,~nte Woods
bon and a member of Otsego Crossroads. ' "I
Ski Club. Recently, Mrs. Battjes was a 1 R. graduate of Detroit BusI-

Dr. Sinclair was an honorary lunchroom attendant at Defer ness College, he worked In pro-
life member of Detroit Osteo- school and a crossing guard for duction control for 38 years at
pathic Hospital Corp. and an the Grosse Pomte Park Public Chrysler Corp. 's Dodge Main
honorary staff member of Port Safety Department She had plant.

also bee tary t Ge' Mr. Lenneman was a mem-Huron Hospital. He was also a n a secre a ne s ber of St. Joan of Arc for 47
staff member at Georgian Landscape Service.
Bloomfield Nursing Home. Mrs. Battjes is survived by years, a member of the Semor

Dr. SinclaIr is survived by her husband, Glen; two daugh- Men's Club of Grosse Pointe
EI' be h d Ann l' and was active in Meals onhis wife, Lorayne (Beaupar. ters, lZ8. t an e lese; a Wheels.

lant); a daughter, Sydney J. sister, Sally Sevy; and her
Homus; a son, Timothy Sin- mother, Selenah Granger. He was an avid reader who
clair; two grandchildren; and a Arrangements were made by enjoyed history and traveling.
brother, Edward. the Vermeulen Funeral Home He was known by all for his

Interment is at the St. Mi- in Plymouth. storytelling and for hIS know. •
chael Episcopal Church garden. Memorial contributions may ledge of the history of Detroit.

Arrangements were made by be made to the Girl Scouts of
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home America or to Cottage Hospice.

... "'tm • L ..... •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

f,



Obituaries

Mom
Always
Knows Best!

Peter A. Thomas
City Administrator

Church and the Wellesley
Club.

MISS Owen was preSident 01
the Pomt" Garden Club and a
member of the DetrOIt Boat
Club, the Women's CIty Club,
tile Country Club of DetrOIt
and the Piedmont Club In Spat
tanburg.

Services were 'leld m Spar
tanburg There WIll be a memo
rial servIce at 11 a m Monday,
July 25, at Woodlawn Ceme
tery in DetrOIt

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to JUDlor GoodWill or
to the charity of the donor',',
chOice.Louise M. Owen

MISS LoUIse M. Owen dIed
Tuesday, April 12, 1994, 10 Ethel W. Flinn
Spartanburg, S.C. II be

She was a former resIdent of A memonal serVIce WI
the City of Grosse Pointe and held at 4 pm Monday, May 9,
active 111 many organizations at Grosse POInte Memonal
She was an early preSident of Church for Ethel W Flmn, 82,
the JUnIor Goodwill, served on who died February 7, 1994, at
the board of Wilbams House, Cottage Hospital III GIOSse
and she was active at Christ Pointe Farms

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TREE SPRAYING
The Clly of Grosse Pointe Farms, MI has contracted With Shock Brolhers,

Jnc to spray all of Ihe Elm lrees on the cIty right of way for the control of ;t"n
Bark Beetle' using MlchlJn "MA-2" ActIve Ingredients, Methoxyc or
Technical, P;raffinie White 011 and Xylene 'ThIS Iree spraymg will be don~
between May 5th and May 21st, 1994; due to weather conditIons, tl IS n~l
poSSible to gIve an exact date of the spraymg Stay out of sprayed area unl
dry. t clIf you have any questions regarding thIS pestICide apphcallOn, con a 9
Gregory Myers at Shock Brothers, Ine , 26800 Bunert, Warren, MI 4808
Phone # (313) 822-5044.

1

B. and Helen Ferry.
Interment is at Mount Wash-

ington Cemetery in Cincinnati.
Arrangements were made by

the T.P. White & Sons Funeral
Home in CinCinnati.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Mount Washington
Presbyterian Church Youth
Groups, 6474 Beechmont Ave,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45230 or to
Anderson Hills United Method-
ist Church Youth Fellowship,
7515 Forest Road, CmcinnatI,
Ohio 45255.

GENERAL FUND

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Expenditures:

1,444,500General Government
Public .s~ty 4,185,500
Public Works 1,472,400
Parks & Recreation 1,330,300
Total General Fund ExpendItures 8,432,700

fContlDgency 349,000
Total ExpendItures & Contingency 8,781,700

Revenues:
Property Taxes 5,271,350
State Revenue Sharing 1,471,600
Business LicenseslPermits 75,800
Non-Business LicenseslPermits 117,300
Sales & Services 86,100
Fines & Forfeitures 530,000
Miscellaneous 224,250
Total Revenues 7,776,400
Other Funding 1,005,300
Total Resources 8,781,700

SPECIAL REYENUE FUND

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
671,150Major Street Fund

Local Street Fund 971,850
Ambulance 279,600
Act 302 Training 9,250
Solid Wastes/DisposallRecycling 1,496,500
Grants 101,500
Drug Enforcement 650
Total Special Funds 3,530,500

DEBT fUND

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
309,000Recreation Debt Fund

General Obligation Debt Fund 156,000
Act 175 Debt Fund 194,450
Grosse Gratiot Drain 2.422,350
Total Debt Fund 3,081,800

CAPITAL PRO lEerS FUND

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Mumcipal Improvement Fund 217,500

ENTERPRISE FUND

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Parking Fund 1,286,750
Water/Sewer Fund 3,324,600
Boat Dock Fund 129,000
Commodity Sales 110,750
Tolal Enterprise Funds 4,851,100

MOTOR VEHICLE FUND

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Operating Expenses 504,750
Equipment 56,600
Total Motor Vehicle 561,350

Grand Total All Funds 21,023,950

GPN.05/05/94

A copy of the proposed budget will be avaIlable for mspec!ion dun.ng regular bUSInesshours at the office
of the City Administrator. Public comments - oral and/or wntten - wIll be welcome at the public heanng on
the aforesaid proposed General Fund Budget and the various other Fund Budgets

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council of Grosse Pomte Woods will be meeting on May 16,
1994 at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the MUDlcipalBuilding, 20025 Mack Plaza for the purpose
of conducting a public hearing on the proposed 1994-95 General Fund Budget as well as the vanous other
Fund Budgets of the said City.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE PROPOSED 1994.95 GENERAL BUDGET

AND
THE VARIOUS OTHER FUND BUDGETS

May b, 1884
Grosse Pointe News

:

City of ~:rnsz.e Jnint.e ~nn~s, MIchIgan

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Mc-
Carthy was a resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

She is survived by a daugh.
ter, Deborah M. Wolney; two
sons, Timothy Daniel Mc-
Carthy and Terrence Daniel
McCarthy; and five grandchil-
dren. She was predeceased by
her husband, Albert D. Mc.
Carthy.

Interment is at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery in Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Cottage Hospice or
to the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation.

K. Brian Ferry
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, April 27, at Mount
Washington Presbyterian
Church in CinCinnati for W
Brian Ferry, 42, of CmcmnatJ,
who died Monday, April 25,
1994, at Mercy Anderson Hos-
pital 10 Cmcmnati

Born 10 Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mr. Ferry was a 1969
graduate of Grosse Pointe High
School. He was general man-
ager of a Kmart outlet in em-
cinnati.

Mr. Ferry is survived by his
wife, Susan (Schueler) Ferry;
three sons, W. Brian Ferry Jr.,
R. Todd Ferry and C. Scott
Ferry; and his parents, William

Bernice L. McCarthy
Services were held Monday,

April 18, at St. Joan of Arc
Catholic Church in St. Clair
Shores for Bernice L. Mc.
Carthy, 79, who died Friday,
April 15, 1994, at Henry Ford
Continuing Health Care Center
in Harper Woods.

N.H., in 1964. He attended
Babson Institute of Business
Administration in Wellesley,
Mass., from 1964-66 and in the
summer of 1965, he attended
the School of the Society of
Arts and Crafts (now the Cen-
ter for Creative Studies) in De-trOIt

Mr. Walker received a bache-
lor of fine arts degree in sculp-
ture from the Rhode Island
School of Design in PrOVIdence
In 1969. WhJle there, he stud-
Ied in Rome under the Euro-
pean Honors Program from
1968-69

In June 1971, he received a
master's of fine arts in sculp-
ture from Cranbrook Academy
of Art In Bloomfield Hills.

Mr Walker moved to the
San Francisco Bay area, where
he was an artist, shortly after
hIS graduatIOn

He was very active In envI-
ronmental protectIOn matters
m the Bay area He served as
water conservatIOn coordInator
for the Committee for Water
PolIcy Consensus 10 Concord,
CAlif He was campmgn CUOldi-
nator for several local and state
bond initiatives 10 California
on behalf of environmental pro-
tection issues. He also was
preSident of the Golden Gate
Audubon Society. Immediately
before his Illness, Mr Walker
was the executive director of
the Broadcast Designers Ass0-
CIation in San francIsco.

Mr. Walker is survived by
his wife, Mary M. Law; hIS
brother, Franklin M. Walker
Jr ; and his father, franklIn M.
Walker. He was predeceased by
his mother, Jane Becraft
Walker.

Donations in Mr. Walker's
behalf may be made to the Na-
tional Audubon Society.

.THE
I WHITTIER

415 Burn<; Dnve
DctrOlt 'vhchlgan 48214

(OI1II1II1I11S a fmdlf/(ll1 of ('\ulll'/1((
(111) 822-9000

Although she's stIll able to do many thmgs she's
ail, avs done she doesn t seem to enJOYtfti'm as much
as she once dld

So \\ hen she suggested II e I I\\t The WhlttlCr I
Ilanted to f,nd ume to help her make a deciSion she d
be happ, Illth Well, It dldn t take more than one look
at tnelr spaaou, m erfront sUlte<to conI mce her that
The WhIttier "as the b0it mOle she could make For
example ,he needn t bother II Ith lookmg her 0\\ n
meal~ each da, The Whlttler has the al aIiabllit\ of
three meal <;enICe The blgljest plu~ should Ihe need
anse, ISthe a\ allabllil' of on site 24 hour medlCal
supemslon

I knOll they Ie g0t program, SUltl'tJto JUstabout
eleJ1lone s desires As a maliN of fact my b0it fnend
and her mother are I l'ltmg The i\ hlltler thiS lleek

A,n::! 'l1e I don I ~fXnd am ml're tmll' bemg
concerned "bout hI moth(r J lust spend m,lre time
100Ing rer

eluded Fellow of the Royal Soci-
ety of MedICme, the American
College of Surgeons and the
American Medical AssociatIOn

He was a member of the Alli.
ance FrancaJse and the French
Institute of Detroit, the Scarab
Club, the Irish Georgian Soci-
ety and the InternatIOnal
Chmese Snuff Bottle Society

Followmg his father's foot-
steps, he collected late 19th
century and early 20th century
watercolor pamtmgs Pamting
in that medlwo was one of hiS
hobbles.

Dr Ingall's cartoons embel-
lished the programs of the an-
nual dmner meetmgs of the
Prismatic Club, of whIch he
was a member

Frank Angelo, retired ass0-

ciate executive editor of the De-
trOIt Free Press and fellow Pris-
matIC, spent time With Dr.
Ingall and hiS wue Gillian In
Flonda dunng the last few
weeks before Dr. logall's death.
Mr Angelo recalls hIm as "a
delightful compamon, very
knowledgeable and comnutted
to hiS profession When JArl<:
was to be speaker of the eve-
rung at PrIsmatic, I never
missed the opportumty to hear
what I knew would be an mter-
esting, witty presentation."

In addition to Ius wife, Dr.
Ingall is survived by a daugh-
ter, Rebekah, and a son, Rob-
ert.

Services will be held today,
Thursday, May 5, in SS Alban
and Stephen's Church in St
Albans, England.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Hospice of
Michigan Cancer Fund, 18831
W 12 Mlle, Lathrup Village,
Mich. 48076-5999.

Bruce Edward Walker
A memonal service will be

held in Berkeley, Calif., for
Bruce Edward Walker, 49, who
died of cancer 'I'ursday, April
26, 1994, at his home in Berke-
ley.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Walker
was a former resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

He attended Grosse Pointe
University School from 1960-62
and graduated from Kimball
Union Academy in Meriden,

Addn.',,"
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/I Being a mother, balancillg a
careel, and trymg to mterpret my
Izusballd's schedule really keeps
me busy", Recently though, I've
spellt a great deal of time being
concerned about my mothii-."

Dr. John R.F. Oaclc) IngaU

Dr. John R.F. (Jack)
Ingall

Dr. Jack Ingall died Tuesday,
April 26, 1994, while visiting
Harpenden, Herttvnbl'll"e, Eng-
land, the country of his birth

He had hved m the Umted
States more than 30 years, 17
of those m the City of Grosse
Point~

Born m Derbyshire, Dr. In-
gall graduated from Kings Col-
lege, London University, and
chd his postgraduate work at
Westmmster Mechcal School
and the Royal College of Sur-
geons.

In 1963, he was appomted
cancer research surgeon at R0-
swell Park Memonal Institute
m Buffalo In 1977, he was ap-
pointed associate professor of
surgery at Wayne State Uni-
versity, and director of the Met-
ropolitan Detroit Cancer Con-
trol Program under the aegis of
Wayne State and the MIChigan
Cancer Foundation.

Dr. Ingall mamtained a spe-
cific interest in pain control,
particular that associated WIth
cancer. At one tune, he had
been director of the Gertrude
Levin Pain Clinic and chair-
man of the executive board of
the World Federation for Can-
cer Care. He had also been a
member of the International
Committee for Pam Manage-
ment, the leader in the move-
ment for hospice care.

Professional membershIps in-
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ISay
Mom, you
did well,
for a kid

With Mother's Day arrIving
thIS Sunday, I naturally began
to thmk about my mom and
IIhelt she means to me.

It oceUlI cd to me that Mom
V,d, 20 years oid, barely older
t!l,m a kId, when my twm
blOt hpI ,lOci I were born And
we wm en't the fil st I have an
o[dpl blothel V. ho was born Just
10 month" em lier Mom wasn't
evpn old enough to dnnk and
"lw had thl ee f>On<;In diapers -
'Illd I'll bet thCl e were days
when "he could have u'led a
,tift belt

Nov., <It age :~9, I have no
l hdch en dm], pel hap" because
ol th"t, I .1m In .J.WP 01 and feal

the responsibIlity of parent-
hood. Imagine, bringJ.ng other
hves into the world knowmg
that they are your responslbll.
Ity Will they be benefits or det-
riments to society? WhIle there
are no guarantees, good parent.
ing does help children turn out
for the better rather than the
worst.

Mom went on to gIVe birth to
five more chIldren over the
years. The youngest and the
oldest are just 11 years apart.

What I remember the most
about Mom is that she was
more of a friend than Dad was.
Perhaps thIS was because Mom
was home more, knew us more
mtImately and was there to
talk to more often. She knew
when we skmned our knees, lit.
erally and figuratively, and she
was there to boost our spints so
we'd try agam.

Mom could be counted on to
pitch or catch when we were
short on softball players. And,

John Minnis

of course, her taxI service was
our lIfelIne to school, sports,
fnends and the world

A creature of the 1950s,
Mom cooked a meal every sm-
gle night and did all the laun.
dry Sure, we had our chores,
like washing the dIshes and
cleamng our rooms, but with
today's fast-food restaurants
and home delivery pizza, I don't
thInk moms cook as much

Mom held Jobs outSIde the
home, as well One of her first
ventures in the workplace was

a sweatshop that made seat-
belts After a mght or two, she
came home from the afternoon
ShIft crying; she couldn't hack
It I remember Dad telhng her
It was OK. Later, she sought
bookkeepIng work In offices,
which SUIted her better, and I
recall her bemg apprecIated by
all her employers She always
told us to give 150 percent at
our Jobs; gettmg by was never
enough

Mom hves far away now, but
she's stIll as close as a phone

call and a memory.
Married men are fortunate,

though, because they get to
have two mUlIUI - mother. in-
law jokes aside.

I'm lucky. I have a great
mother-in-law. In fact, I don't
call her by her rust name as
many sons-in.law do. I simply
call her "Mom," and she treats
me like a son. She's also a good
cook and never falls to prepare
my favorite median my bll'th.
day.

Mother-in.law Mom IS more
of the hands-on person around
the house than father-m-law
"Dad," who's special In hIS own
way, though not with tools.
Mom and I worked on many a
mechanical problem around the
house, and she always seemed
to be one step ahead of me She
would have made a great engI-
neer

I remember once when we
tore up some lIvmg room car
peting and decIded to re lay It

In the basement. Ail we strug-
gled with the roll of earpeti~g,
I )'eeall Joking that it was like
moving a corpse. We laughed
till we cned On another occa.
sion, my wIfe and I slept at her
parents' home for some reason
or another. When everyone was
in bed, I tooted a harmonica
like they do on the "Waltons."
Two nights later, the harmon'
lca agaIn was sounded, but not
by me. Mom had somehow ap-
propriated the Instrument. It
was even funmer coming from
her

She's a saInt, as 18 my birth
mom In fact, there must be a
special place in heaven for
moms - IpSO facto sainthood.
Moms have been worshipped
throughout humankind, and
It'S not surpnsing why.

But enough mush. Morns
know they're specIal, and I'd
Just hke them to know that we
know It, too. Happy Mother's
Day, Mom, you both deserve It!

Grosse Point~ News

Mother's Day IS May 8th
'"",
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From The Heart

TI FFANY & CO.

Tl!fan\ 's colored stone heart pendant
crossed With cightet'n karat gold on an 18" cham

Pmk rhod'KhroSlte, $225 Green Jade, $250 LapiS, $250

Homeless in G.P.
It was not your typical week

at St. Clare of Montefalco. The
seven-day program which
ended last Saturday brought
some 67 homeless persons, in-

lI_i _
case to the third floor lormer cluding 11 women and 16 child-
ballroom, now Pandora's Gar. ren, from the Cass Corridor to
den Cafe. the church on Mack at Whit.

Audrey Baenziger pam.tmg tier.
and re-painting cherubs on the In addition to transportation,
wall of "the staircase to heav. they were housed, bedded, fed
en" so the bumps in the plaster and provided WIth recreation,
underneath matched the anat- as well as job, hygiene and spir-
omy of her little angels. itual counseling. It's all part of

Cynthia Holme setting up a rotating shelter program
signs for the show house on the many Detroit-area churcl}.es
expressway, with the police fol- take part in, even including a
lowing behind suspiciously. few in Grosse Pointe Last year

The 23-room show house is St. Paul on the Lake hosted the
open most of May, closing only homeless for a week, and St.
on Mondays except Memorial Clare has been doing it for four
Day. The best time to see it, years now.
says Wendy Jennings, who co- When I got there shortly af.
chairs the event with Mary tel' 7 a.m. on Monday, the
Lou Grieve and Carole morning volunteers were well
Selmo, is Tuesdays or Wednes- into providing a breakfast of
days, when the crowds are pancakes, bacon, fruIt cups,
lIghter. muffins, doughnuts and coffee
N k'd t ff There was mIlk and formulao , S U for the kllls Sue Petersmarck

Next Thursday, May 12, Pat and Jo Ann Morandini were
Cardellio WIll be installed as In charge of the basement
the new p,resident of the Auxil. kitchen along with regular
IBJY of Cluldren's Hospital of Mary Solomon
MIchigan, a two-year leader. Steve Miller and Usa Cara.
shIp commitment during which donna served. Rosemary 0'.
she'll push for change. Hara, Cyndi Soloway and

"I'd lIke to enlarge the mem- Mary Belanger were kitchen
bership, add more working pea- crew.
pIe and minonties, and create Denise Fikany Long, who
more diversity on the board," co-charrs the program with feI-
Pat says. "And I also want to low church member Kay
get away from the traditional Steusloff Burnett, says over
image of auxilIaries as elttist 500 St. Clare parishioners vol-
groups that meet just to have unteer each year to help out.
meetmgs and talk about noth. By way of saying thank you,
ing." I wish I could print all their

names
Heard something funny or

heart-warming that hap-
pened in Grosse Pointe or to
someone who lives here?
Call Ken Eatherly at 822r
4091.

fun house
LIghter moments seen In the

hours Just before the Sunday,
May 1, opemng of the JUnIor
League's 10th DeSIgners' Show
House on Webber Place m the
Shores

Candy Sweeny and Susan
Tompkins pushmg water off
the lawn WIth brooms after Sat-
urday's ramstorm

Earl Ristow carefully add-
mg cem!'nt, a spoonful at a
tIme, to the long black plastIC
hose that was to become a curv-
mg balllRter for the spIral stair-

True allegation
Grosse POInte and alligators

hdve gone wgether for decades
now; When "The OffiCIal
Preppy
Handbook"
came out in
1980, identI-
fying the 'ga.
tor-embel-
lIshed
Lacoste as
the sport
shirt of
choice for
the Sparky Herbert set,
It was already an oldIe here.
Pink and green amphibIans
had been slithenng around -
at least in local pop culture -
for years.

Since allIgators aren't ex-
actly mdIgenous to Lake St
Clau, nobody thought they
were anythmg but a symbol for
an upscale llfestyle. Nobody,
that is, except George Camp-
bell and his neighbors on Lin-
coln.

The story came out last
month on national TV, when
George, now a retuee and ex.
Pointer for at least 17 years,
revealed that as a hobby he
used to keep a menagerie of
exotic critters, mcludmg
snakes, rare birds and a tub or
two of live alligators, in his
basement

Lincoln Roaders who knew
hIm then swear it's true. "It
was quite a sensation on the
block," said one eyewitness,
who spoke only on condItIOn of
anonymIty.

Even though all traces of the
private zoo are long smce gone
from this very proper street,
and alligators do not - I repeat
- do not roam among the petu-
nia beds at mght, nobody who
was in on one of Grosse
POInte's best.kept secrets is giv-
ing their name for publIcation.

And who can blame them?
After all, It's a jungle out
there
Art of winning

Longtime Pomter and artist
Charmaine Kaptur captured
Best of Show for her pamting
"Alpine Sliver" at the 56th
Annual ExhIbItion of the
Grosse Pointe Artists Associa-
tIon, whIch opened WIth an art.
fully done champagne punch
and dessert reception at the
War Memonal Saturday. The
show contmues through Satur-
day, May 7.

No Ieanmg on her laurels for
Charmame, who IS to gIve a
demonstratIOn for semors on
producmg handmade art papers
today (May 5) as part of the
DIA's "You Gotta Have Art"
senes
Designers'

HE'-y HONE:yl
CAN yoU OPEN

THE GARAGE
'DooR PLEASE/

\

Sometimes I watch "Love.
JOY,"that engagIng scamp of a
detective-cum-antiques dealer
on A&E on Monday mghts.
And I wonder what kind of per.
son covets all that old stuff.
What makes collectors throng
to antiques markets all around
the country, cluttering their
houses with more things?

"Everybody needs a collec-
tion," an antiques dealer once
told me. Bosh. I'm lIving my
life without collecting anything
and I stIlI manage to get up in
the morning. (Of course, that
could be why life seems so
empty at times ... )

So why should I want any of
Uncle Henry's things?

But the fact IS, of course,
that I do. What, exactly, I don't
know, but it seems Important
to keep the old thmgs in the
family.

When we go out there next
week and see that bIg rosewood
bed, I'll remember little gIrls
giggling in the dark in Grand-
ma's attic. When I look in the
tall gIlt hall mirror, I'll remem-
ber how it used to reflect the
hght from Grandma's beveled
glass front door

And it won't matter whether
It'll fit in my house or not.

made of

iff" Nancy
',~ ~~Parmenter

My cousin doesn't want any
of it Sensible fellow.

But the rest of us, too senti-
mental by half, are faced with
decisIOns What do we want to
help us preserve the memones,
our lIttle pIece of family hIS.
tory?

I groan to thlllk of it.
Deep inside me there's a war

gOIng on. On the one side, the
sentImentahzed nostalgia that
makes me keep half of a note
my grandmother sent me 10
years before she died. On the
other, a newfound rmmmalism
that has banished half the wall
art to the attIC and the furni.
ture to the Goodwill. My kIds
hate to VISItbecause I always
try to gIve away my stuff.

Why can't I be more like my
cousm? He's happy without
Grandma's furniture He knows
hIS pnorities He knows you
don't remember people for theIr
posseSSIOns Thmgs just gather
dust.

Tips on getting organized
Orgamzational consultant tIon whIle handling It all your

Ann Savell will share her suc- self Whether It IS mVOlcmg or
cessful strategIes in three up. fihng, using a tickler system or
commg classes at the Grosse effectIve plannmg, you WIll
Pomte War Memonal leave with a clear plan of how

"How to Orgamze Your to handle thiS all-Important
Home In a Day" focuses on or- and necessary functIOn TIckets
ganu.atlon of the home from are $25.
bathroom to kitchen to bed. Whether you are an empty
room (and every other nook and nester, recently 11lope or JUst
cranny) on Saturday, May 7, looking for less hvmg space,
from 9 a m to noon. She WIll "Downsizmg Movmg mto a
share helpful hmts along the Smaller Home" on Saturday,
way which are guaranteed to May 21, from 9 to 11 a m WIll
make your hfe ea<;!i'T Tech. help you through the tra:1SI'
mques for greater effiCIency tlOn
Will be shared, takmg Into ac. Strategies for reVIewing your
count the pnnclples of orgam- current and future homes WIll
zatlOn, pnoritIZatlOn and tIme help WIth pnontIzmg posses-
mfmagement TIckets are $35. slOns to keep, sell or dISPOse,

"Gettmg Your Home Office and orgamzlllg storage areas m
Up and Runmng" WIll be of- your new home TIckets are
fered Tuesday, May 10, from 7 $25
to 9 pm, teachmg how to have Call 881.7511 for reserva
the effiCIency of a larger opera- tIons or for more mformatlOn
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The stuff history's
My uncle dwd last week. SIX

months ago he seemed healthy.
But undIagnosed colon cancer
was eatmg hIm up from the in-

, SIde It seemed that once he
knew about It, he went fast

The saddest thmg IS how lit-
tle I knew hIm We were to
have VISited hIm next week, for
the first tIme In four or five
years Hey, he lived far away
and there were always 80 many
reasons not to go JUst now The
good mtentlOns were there, but
slow to be acted on Now we'll
be vlsItmg hIS WIdow.

My mother has her own set
of lIttle brothel feelings and
memones. of course In my ex
pCllence, he was always a dis-
tant figure, hvmg in far-off
places, swoopmg m occaSIOnally
for a qUIck VISit, seen through
a chIld\, eyes as some sort of
hIgh roller m the 011 busmess
that mostly boomed In those
days

I thought about hIm when
Penn State Jomed the BIg Ten,
magIcalI} WIthout mcreasmg
Its offiCIal number v,'hen he
graduated from Penn State, he
got my grandfather to glVe hIm
a convmtlble so he could look
good on hIS upcommg Job
seal ch m Texas

He Injected a sense of exotIC
lomance mto our solidly MId-
\\estern famIly by brmgIng
home a Southern belle, a Ian.
gUld beauty whobe soft drawl
mdtchrd her good looks We
kId" \~ere transll\.ed

In memory's fragmented
<;nap"hot<;I thmk of Uncle
Henry playmg hiS flute to my
mother's plano accompamment
GIVIng u" Ildes With the top
down, bakmg m the Oklahoma
sun TeaRing hIS delighted
mother 'IeasIng my SIster
about hel toe<; Teasmg me
about rly1l1g when I had the flu

He u<;edto go around Grand.
ma'<; hou,*, puttmg hI' J1ame
all th( hottom of thIngs he
hop, d "lw'r! h 111ddown to him
She had a bIg' hOlhP, I)\t<;and
PICCP"of It [,1"(' "lCattrred around
thr f,In11h ..,0 that d VI'>ltto
anyone 1<;to suddenly remem
be! Grnnrlma 111 the chair from
the lallor shop or at the grand
plano 01 rummagmg In the
wooden chi'st<;

-1 )t..--....---M-'C-'R ....OG-R-A-PH-(C-&-£-l-EC-T-RO-N-'C-I-~-A'G-~-~~~:~~S~~~
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

guidelines, teams, with a
maximum of seven mem-
bers, create their own
perfonnance that solves the
problem.

Using creative problem
solving, brainstorming
skills, and group decision
making, each team evolves
their own presentatIOn.
This required them to build
props, write l>CrlPl.&, I:llUg,
dance, or whatever they
feel Wlll help to Illustrate
their solutIOn

The fIrst level of competi-
tion called the Regional
Tournament, is held at
Grosse Pomte North High
School in March. The com-
petition Itself is somewhat
obscure and if you didn't
understand the reqUlre.
ments or limitations of the
problem, the eight-minute

See LEITERS. page 9A

GPN: 05/05/94

CONCRETE PAVEMENT AND WATER MAIN
REPlACEMENT FOR VERNIER CIRCLE: Sealed proposals
for fur~ishing all la.bor!material and equipment for 350 !in. ft. of 8-
lOchdiameter c;luctJl~,~ron,"l'llter",ain;llu~r~,h:i.~wt~.recsmpect 19
hB9~t)f.eJ44F2LJi~1p.OV~J.lH~ rqpla~eri.tl.;l~2~S&9YdS' c6'h'~(~te
pavement; (,~;:>usq. ft. .oIilJ~ewljlk alfcrjlH~.Il1 1~-.I1Hd all'ftlhi\etfl
app'uHenanceswin be rb'C~(*t!d'bythe CitYbi'~r (~'Pointe \W(I(ls,J
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, 48236, dt'the
office of the City Clerk until 3:30 o'clock P.M., local time,
Thursday, May 19, 1994, at which time and place the bIds will be
publicly opened and read. No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled
closing time for at least 30 days. Plans and specifications may be
examined at the office of the City Clerk. Bidding documents will be
available after noon, Thesday, May 3, 1994, and may be obtained at
the office of Pate, Him and Bogue, Inc., 17000 Twelve Mile Road
SouthfIeld, Michigan, 48076 (telephone: 557-5760) at a cost of
$20.00 per set (check or exact cash) non refundable. Bidding
documents Willbe mailed to bidders upon receipt of $30.00 per set,
not refundable. Bids may be rejected unless made on forms
furnished with bidding documents. A certified check bid bond or
cashiers check acceptable to the Owner in the amount' of 5% of bid
made paya~le to the City Treasurer, must accompany each proposal:
The depOSitof the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he fails to
execute the contract and bonds within fourteen (14) days after
award. The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids waive
informalities or accept any bid it may deem best. '

rTT~mu rOT ODC ~_C1'VT'VC .. n'VI'AU .\'t'f\R nA nnTr.L'
VUU.Lv.'.L \JV ....VU\J ~ \JJ. J.Li.lJ". ULivV1\illV l'11JJ!U\"':"

~tfiH~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~1f:~~:.;'~s
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAYE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

Cltyof~t'nS$.e Jnint.e ~nn~5, Michigan

for supporting our local
schools by purchasing our
flowers this spring.

The geranium ladies of
Grosse Pointe North

Parent Club:
Maureen Leehr, Barbara

Drader, Pam Stanley,
Lisa Carmagno, Elaine

MalcoUD, and Kathy
Kasiborski

What is O.M.
and who
cares?
To the Editor.

O.M. stands for Odyssey
of The Mmd, a worldwide
competition

For over 12 years, the
O.M Association based in
Glassboro, N J, has issued
sets of guidelines and limi-
tations for a number of
problems U smg these

~~~.

North parents
say thanks
To the Editor.

The members of the com.
mittee organizing the gera-
mum sale for Grosse Pomte
NOIth HIgh School want to
thank the North and South
pllrpnts and everyone else
m our commumty who
have once agam demon-
strated theIr support for
our students by ordering
flowers, volunteerIng their
hme and spreading the
word far and wide about
our annual flower sale
Thank you, also, to the
busmesses that have al-
lowed us to advertise In
their establIshments.

The annual geranium
sale :It North High School
and its compamon, the Im-
patiens sale at South HIgh
School, are the major
sources of funding for the
Grosse Pointe North Par-
ents Club and the Grosse
Pomte South Mothers
Club. With these funds the
students, faculty and entire
school community are able
to receive VItal funding to
support enrichment activi-
ties and scholarships, and
With so many cuts to public
school funding looming in
the future there will be
even more requests commg
to our organizatIOns reo
questing funds. With your
help, we will be able to
continue supportmg the
students and others in our
school community.

For those of you who
have asked to have your
flowers delivered, please
watch for them on Friday,
May 6, and Saturday, May
7. If you are picking up
your own order, come to
the Grosse Pointe North
High School gju1 on Friday
from 2 to ,6 p.Pl. or on Sat~_ ,
urday from....9 Iim to noon / I

The VarIOUS geraniums,
hanging baskets of begon-
Ias, New Gwnea impatiens,
and Ivy geraniums will
also be available for sale in
the gym during the same
hours. Once again, the Par-
rish family farm will bring
in an added variety of flow-
ers and vegetables plants
for you to examine and
buy. The variety and selec-
tions are too numerous to
mention. We hope you will
be able to drop m and
check out our various
flower baskets and planters
already arranged by Cyn-
thIa Parrish and separate
flower plants for you to ar-
range yourself.

Thank you once again

valved and face the real
facts He of course, won't
see thiS letter as he has
apparently canceled his
subscription.

John S. Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

lence of a family picnic. I
submit that this sort of be-
havior is atrocIOus and
should be strIctly sanc-
tioned on the high school
stage.

As for the rest of the
scnpt, I can only submit
that all arts Ieflect the pe-
riod in which they were
created There IS no com.
parlson between the cym-
Clsm, debauchery and
breakdown of faml1y values
eVident III the 19308 With
the .nnocence and naivete
of the 1990b I do have to
applaud the bravery of
Mal)' MartIn and Ellen
Bowen 1n choosmg such a
weIghty pIece It was a rad-
Ical deciSion, choosmg a
play dealIng WIth topics as
controversial as love and
the acceptance uf others for
who they are
I am shocked and ap-

palled that so many mno-
cent young students con
sented to purveYing such a
piece of filth m our com
munity ThIs IS a fnghten.
in'! commpntarv on thE'
stat(' of today's youth I am
a startled person

Geoffrey R. Button
Grosse Pointe Farms

'Cancellation'
canceled out
To the Editor:

In response to the letter
m your Apnl 28 editIon la.
beled "Cancellation." I
would hke to comment that
I have written several let-
ters agaInst teacher pay
mcreases and that I am
not, nor have I ever been a
member of "Concerned Cit-
izens for Education."

I am however, a 27-year
resident of the Pointes who
has seen his property taxes
increase over 750 percent
during that period, mostly
due to school taxes.

I attended the March 11
school board meeting and
spoke out against the pay
raise. My efforts were Ig-
nored, as I learned that the
board had already passed
the increase U! secret 1.-.;.
hind closed doors.

I also wish to state that I
am not agaInst fair salaries
for teachers, however an
average salary of around
$57,000 for 8 1/2 months'
work, along With a benefit
package that provides
everything, IS excessive
and uncalled for

Regarding the Grosse
Pointe News being a forum
for people concerned about
excessive teacher salaries, I
call It concern for fiscal re-
sponsibility. The paper does
have a pohcy of not print-
ing an excessive number of
letters on the same subject,
and I have written letters
that have not been printed
because of this policy.

I suggest that the author
of "Cancellation" get in-

4) Remmd the rhildren
that they wlll be vlewmg a
play.
- Last time I checked, each
chIld was reqUIred to have
a parent/guardian Sign a
permission shp to attend
the show. That signature
tells us the parent/guard-
Ian approves of their child
viewing our show, even If
they dIdn't engage in any
of my four suggestions
lIsted above

We perform a mUSical
every year to entertam the
commumty If you have a
problem WIth the chOIce of
our show or any other as.
pect of our show, you
should contact us, rather
than take the easy way out
by wnting a complamt let
tel' sugge~tIng censorship
to the local paper Your
ImmedIate actIOn rumed a
day for many students, es
peclally mme We are not
apologIZmg for our fine pro-
ductIon but rather attempt-
mg to correct your mlscon
ceptlOllS of the show and to
E'XplR.ll" (lptH"mq the e1emen
tary schools had.

Tim Reynolds
Pointe Players' Stage

Manager
City of GrNlSe Pointe

19305' filth vs.
'90s' innocence?

To the Editor.
I am taking a break

from my favorite hobbies -
d..~r.king at'1.dbeatulg hlnail
chl1dren Wlth a stIck - to
respond to the charges
raIsed by Randall W Stein-
kampf m hIs letter pub-
lished in the Grosse Pointe
News on April 28. He
mamtams that Grosse
Pomte South's production
of "Me and My GIrl" was a
negative influence on Its
audience due to its use of
alcohol, violence, profanity
and sexual mnuendo.

I would first hke to com-
mend Mr. Steinkampf on
his extensive knowledge of
the subject of his indict-
ment. I realize that he
must have pored countle...s
hours mto his research, but
there IS one slight mistake
r would lIke to point out. I
understand that typograph-
ical errors do occur, but the
title of the play is "Me and
My Girl," not "Me and My
Gal." A mmor detail,
granted, but next time I
suggest he check hiS copy
of the script to avoid trivial
issues such as this.

I agree with hIs observa-
tIOn that there was too
much vlOlence in the
performance. I can recall
many instances of gentle-
men slapping each other on
the back and shaking
hands a bit too vigorously.
Dangerous actiVIties such
as this may prove deadly If
shown to cluldren unaccus-
tomed to the random Vlo-

I J 0111 page 6A
Ilg the Iun of the show

,md the cast certamly did
J ot add any. My dictionary
bo states that vIOlence IS
11 1 Physical force ex-
Ilpd, as for causmg dam-

19t' 01 InJUl)' 2. GIeat
, II Cl' OJ mtenslty . 3. In

elH.'1 aI, acts of breaking
. hI' law, vandahsm, de.
t! ull lOll of property.."

\ fa) be someone gettmg
j,lppt'd 1Il the face IS too
Itkll<-l' for some people to
Cl" \ et you see It all the

Ill11l' 011 televIsIOn, along
\ Jth 'plofamty and ob

('Ill' gestures, sexual In
lllt'ndu, \lolence, extensive
" of alcohol, and numer
1I~ portl ayals of pubhc

lJ 1IIlkeIllWSS" You should
C \\ lit 109 lettel s to the tel-

, \ I"'lllll pi ogramnIers ex-
Jlclllllllg that there IS too
lU\. h of thIS kmd of Impro-
l'l behavlOl gomg on
\ el \ day 0'1 teleVISIon
>tllel than wntmg about

, hH'h <;<-hno1"how, wh'rh
\ .IS much more tame

'I1Jl' show takes place in
he '308 and It was written

'01 that tIme perIod Bad
dUllgs hke the u~ of aleo-
'wi occuned then. Who are
\ ou trying to shelter?
rhese things, unfortu-
'wtely. me stIli around m
today'~ society and younger
people ille aware of them
\\ hether :-ou like it or not

May I remmd you that
thiS Iq mUSical theater and
e\ cry few minutes we
III eak out mto song and
dance. It's understood that
certam aspects of the pro
ductlon should not be
taken lIterally Performing
t hIS show dId not "damage
the credibIlity of the Grosse
Pomte school system as a
safe, \\holesome and cIVlI
place to send children." In
some ways It strengthened
our schoo! system by show.
ing that we are mature
enough to enjoy and per.
fm m thIS farce We are
lucky our high school ac-
tors can handle a show like
"11e And My Girl" because
It challenges theIr abilities
to coopel ate WIth each
other and work on theIr m-
terpersonaI skIlls They are
learmng and matunng as
human bemgs. Isn't that
one reason for bemg m
school?

All of the elementary
schools who ""ere mvited to
our show receIved informa.
tlOn m the mail two
months m advance that we
would be puttmg on this
show Two months is
plenty of tIme for the con-
cerned parent to;

1) ReVIew the script
2) Call the dIrector and

a'3k questIOns.
3) Go to a rehearsal and

\\ awh to see 1f anything is
"offensl\'e "

~(etters

- -
... -,' _ ORN IN THE BEST OF HANDS.

nine month" And who
think, that the blr1h of
your haby I~ lu,t ,l'J

\peClal.1~you do

For h.1by ,lnd }ou
The ohqetnclan, of
Ron <'eCOllr~ make all
the dltference

C.111Karen dt the
Bon '>ecour" PhY~lllan
Referral "en lee
1 ROO-~03-7314 She II
put} ou In touch \\ Ilh
.10 ohqetnu,m who,
nght for \ Oll A doctor
\\ ho llndeN,md~ the
lmp0r1.1nle of your next

dmll,t1 e\perll,;e, but
the) t.lhe tllne eac.h W,lt
to t,tlh to you .1bout

) our que~lJom ,md con-

cern~ The, hnO\\ tl1at
\ our h.lh) ~ Imth l~ the
n'o~t Import.int e\ ent In

) our ilk \\hether II ,

\ OUf fiN Of fifth c. hll<1

In Lilt our oh~letn.
l\.m~ deh\ered ne,lrh
2 nOD h,lble, 1.1~1\ l"lf
<'0 \OU knO\\ tlut )Oll

.md ,our h.lh\ \\ III he
In the he'lt of h.lI1d~

Our BlrthLlre pll\ '>1

1I,lrl~ no! on', prm Idl'

\

\
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{
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phaned, what mattered most
wall the loss of the family-like
atmosphere that made the pa-
per a second home. If someone
had a problem, it was every-
one's problem. A unique cain-
raderle was fostered by a com-
p"ratIvcly small but colorful
staff, some of them free.spirited
personalIties, but all of them
wl1ling to work hard to make
the paper look good. It's a trib-
ute to them and the days they
spent there, that most of them
went on to dIstmguish them.
selves on other newspapers and
magazines or m related fields.

{•

By Marian Trainor

3.Whe.1
Winnie
Walker

Easy-ta-use walker
with push-down brakes
and full-SIze shopping

baskpt

Ir D"l"tl1n"'t"F II- I .l\V\".l\}JVl L I

Prime Time

ROCKPORT DAYS
Just In nlJ!~se9LtLqt~~r'sDay"
$10 OFF 1st pair. $25 OFF 2 pairs

VERFAILLES ".
COSSETTES SHOES

t .Where Fit is OUf Concern"

23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S.

m ~lon.-TbU~'~-~~~~~, 9.5 III
_j{ockPOlts makeyou t~~Wd1king

INVACARE
Lift Chair

lifts you 10 a slondlng
poslllon with only 0
touch of a button.

I-,,{~~ t'
\,t- \14LI ",-","--< \ \ \----- . \ '

$569.00 \ l ~ r SALE
Reg. $695 ~. \ r~ $225.00

~ ,I \ Reg $289 J
Model #6970 ~ ~~ Model #101 '-

BON SECOURS MOBILITY CENTER

I FREE DElIVERY. CASH. CHECK • CHARGE~r w", " ""y • Off" "r"" M,,; "" No "hoc d",oo.""ly.

BON' SfCOLJRS INV~RE' 21SnK'I~. Eastpointe
HOMf MfOICAL. INC Innovation m HealChCdre 779-7770

Tiger Stadium faces same
fate as old Detroit Times

Why Worry about e,ize!
for Unique Hothers Day Glils • Hand Blown GIB.'\!lPerfume E>ottJ~. and VMeS

Imported Decornuve Dol~ flOe i\rl and &ulpture
Come to the

Grosse Pointe 19869 Mack Avenue
G. A .l.l. E. R. Y (Ncxlto TheChwccaLeShoppe) 884-0100

Grosse Pointe Woods

It's apparently a done deed
A gallant effort doomed A
doomed battle lost by a handful
of soldiers fightmg for a cause
they belIeved In Save Tiger
StadIUm

But hope prevails in the face
of celtam defeat There IS a
promIse that what IS lost Will
be DetrOit's gam

However, It IS poSSible to
mourn for a vaniShed dream
even If m yoU! heart you knew
It wa<; an ImpossIble one So It
IS nght and proper for those fil st, of bemg best It beat With
who tiled to save one of De a pube that tho'le who would
tlOIt'S proudest landmarks on follow In thl'l most excIting of
the corner of MIchigan and profeSSIOns would not know
Tt umbull to mourn its demIse and It fO'ltered personal rela:

Such feelmgs should not be tlOnshlps among the 'ltaff that
dIsmIssed by attributmg them endure to thiS very day
to nostalgia; a deSIre to make It mn fit th., p~['o that at
the old stadIUm a lastIng souve tracted talented, dedicated men
nil' of happy times, a tribute to and women, some of whom had
the ghosts of baseball greats never seen the InSide of a JOur-
who played - and stlll play - nahsm school but more than
there made up for It WIth zeal deter-

It's more than that. What is mmatIOn and enthuslas~
mourned IS the death of a Although loss of mcome was
neighborhood that it was hoped an Important factor to those
could be rejuvenated if the who were &0 suddenly or
stadium where spared In their
mmd's eye they see MIchIgan
Avenue in Its better days, a
thriVIng street of stores and
services. They remember there
were three mOVIetheaters m a
six-block radius. There were Ice
cream parlors, restaurants and
pubs Michigan Avenue was a
neighborhood mecca. Down-
town was walking distance.

For those who treasure the
past, It was Camelot It hurts
that the last vestige of those
glory days may soon be gone.
Its presence there is a beacon of
light, a hope that the CIty
mIght reach out to include Old
Corktown in its Renaissance.

Losmg a landmark is almost
like losing a good friend, so
many of your memorIes em-
brace It

On a personal note, I look
back on the closmg of The De-
troit Tlmes One day edItors
were handmg out ass~gnments,
reporters were pounding out
stories and presses were rum-
bling. The next day the CIty
room was a SIlent tomb LIke a
thunderbolt, the order had
come down m the night. Close
the doors. Stop the presses.
Shut It down. A VIbrant news.
paper was no more

A shock? Yes, bl.lt perhaps
sudden death is more merciful
than a long drawn out specula-
tIOn, although It was difficult to
rationalIZe that at the time.

But more than that was the
realLZation that it marked the
beginnmg of the end of an era
m Journalism, an exhilarating
tIme that VIbrated WIth the ex-
citement of the chase; of bemg

Peter A. Thomas
City Administrator

1994
78721 mills
2 6JI8 mrlls
.5586 mIlls
4998 mills
.2820 mills

11 8241 nlll1s

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOOl

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve Display AdvertiSing Space

By 2 CO P m Friday

City detective
to address
G.P. AARP

Chapter No. 3430 of Grosse
Pointe AARP will meet at the
Neighborhood Club Monday,
May 9, at 1:30 p.m.

The guest speaker will be de-
tective Dennis Van Dale of the
City of Grosse Pointe

staffed by tramed volunteers
who can provide general mfor-
mation on types of arthritis
treatments, medications, refer-
rals, and self-help aids and in-
formation on self-help classes,
mutual support groups, aquatic
programs and special exercise
classes.

The help line is open, Mon-
day through Friday from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Call (810) 350-
3030 or 1-800-968-3030 and ask
for the "Help LIne"

7.4130 mills
2 6J28 mills
.5633 mills
.5000 mIlls
.3059 mills

11.3950 mills

Your lakeside setting for
cocktails will conunence at 6
p.m. (BYOB), followed by din-
ner at 7 p.m. The entree will be
country-baked French chicken,
parsley new red potatoes and
baby Belgian carrots with dill
butter, molded cranberry-or-
ange salad, and the piece de re-
sistance, lemon crunch pie with
beverage.

Dancing and listening to big
band music will round out a
most pleasant evening for you
and your favorite lady.

Table arrangements of four
to 12 are available. The cost IS
$25.

For further information and
reservations, call Sheldon
Flynn at 882-8404 or Bud Man-
ion at 881-0654.

COMPARISON OF TAX LEVIES

1993

General Operating Fund
Solid Waste/RecycllngDl~posal
Park Redevelopment Bonds
Emergency Medical Services
S",immmg Pool Bonds
roTAL TAX LEVY

GPN 05/05/94

PubliC commenls, oral and/or written. are welcome at the public hearing on the propo~ed additIOnal
mlllagc rate

Senior Men to discuss heart disease
Thursday, June 23, marks

the date of the Senior Men's
Annual Ladies Night Dinner-
Dance. The Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial will once again swing and
sway to Maestro Mel Stander
and his "Gentlemen of Swing"
accompanied by vocalist Denise
S~vEl.n;'!.

Thc State "Truth in Taxation" law (211.24e MCL) provides thaI the J994 base tax rate for the City's
operating and solid waste purposes shall be 98814 mills. This base tax rate is determined by utilizing a
formula provided m the aforementIOnedlaw.

To fund the City of Gros~e POinteWoods' proposed 1994-95 budget and malOtam the present level of
!,CT\ Ice, Ihat IS, to continue prOVIdingfunds for curbside recycling, incmeration, maintenance, replacement
of infra~tructure and to make needed improvements on City facilities, the City finds It necessary to
increa~ethe ba~e operalIng mIllage.An addllional millage rate of li025 mills ( 6025 per $1000 SEV) 1~

prop(}~edaho\ e the 1994 base operatmg and solid wasle tax rate. The increase iT' millage provlde~ an
estimated (, 34"0 increase In these operatmg revenues.

Arthritis help line available on weekdays
The Arthritis Foundation is friends to obtain information

making it easier for people they need on arthritis topics.
with arthritis, family and The Arthritis Help Line is

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club will meet 'fuesday,
May 10, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memo.
rial, 32
Lakeshore,
at 11 am
The speaker
will be car.
dzolog>"t Dr
Thomas
Davis, who
will speak on
"New Fron-
tiers in the
Treatment of
Heart Disease."

The May 24 meeting will be
the annual AcademIC Recogni-
tion Day, where the top 10
graduates from the Grosse
Pointe High Schools will be rec-
ognized.

For the Wednesday, Aug 10,
Tigers vs Milwaukee night
game, the Senior Men's Club
has purchased 48 tIckets. The
bus will depart at 5:30 p.m.
Ballgame, bus round-trip and
tip will be $17.50. Reservation
can be made at any luncheon
meeting in the lobby or call
Bud Manion at 881-0654.

In accordance WithP.A 5 of J982, the City of Grosse POinteWoods has complele authority to cSlabJl~hthe
number of mill~ to be leViedWIthinits authorized millage as aUlhorizedby the City Charier, the electorate
and/or r..1JchiganStatutes

City of~rnS5.e ~nhtt.e ~nn~5, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

Individuals who make Services for Older Citizens an effective part of our community
were honored April 20 at a reception at Barnes school in Grosse Pointe Woods.

More than 55 volunteers. drawn from the Pointes and Harper Woods. were greeted by
the grateful SOC staff.

Executive director Ann Kraemer honored several volunteers with awards. including:
Fran Schonenberg (Grosse Pointe Cable). Ensi Shore (flu clinic). Paul Horodko (home de-
livered meals). Eloise Thompson (newsletter). Viola Zillo (tax preparer) John Stasiak (home
delivered meals) and Kay Wasinger (SOC board).

Pictured. from left to right in the foreground are: Paula Preuthen. Grosse Pointe Park:
Kay Kirby. Grosse Pointe Woods: Caryl Kerber. Grosse Pointe Park: and Phyl1ls Mc-
Laughlin. Grosse Pointe Farms.

In thO!! backS!,!;l~md.frOm. 16ft to ilghi. are: Chuck Battilocci. Harper Woods: Marilyn Mal-
colm. Grosse Pointe Woods: Ann Kraemer. Grosse Pointe Park: and George and Ann
Gerow. Grosse Pointe Woods.

sac reception

The City CounCIlof the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a public hearing at 7:30 pm. on Monday,
May J6, J994, in the Council Chambers at the Municipal Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, to review the
proposed J99~ tax levy for said city.

In 1993 the City of Grosse Pomte Woods levied a tOlalof 11.3950 mills ($11.3950 per $1000 SEV) for the
City's general operating fund, 1974 swimming pool bonds, 1986 park redevelopment bonds, emergency
medical services (advanced life support ambulance) and for solid waste/recycling/disposal operations In
199~ thc CIty of Grosse Pointc Woodsproposes to levy a total of 11.8243 mills ($11 8243 pcr $1000 SEV)
for the snmc funds as provided by Michigan Statutes.

Tne "Headlec Amendment" currently limIts the maximum city operating and solid waste millage rates to
18 1508

.. ,..c..-- -~--~--

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTAllON



University Liggett School
students were among the na-
tIOn's top Latm scholars who
took the 1994 NatIOnal Latm
Exam Followmg are names of
the students who earned top
honors m the exammatIOns

(]Qld Summa Cum Laude:
freshman Bryan Wlsk of Grosse
POInte Shores, semor Gustav
Malmfors and sophomore Leah
Kaplan of Grosse pOlllte
Farms

SIlver MaxIma Cum Laude:
freshmen SahlI Sood of DetrOIt,
Leonard SullIvan of RoseVIlle
and SergeI Lie of Grosse Pomte
Park, sophomore Jerome Dunn
of Clmton TownshIp, Jumors
John Skinner of Grosse Pomte
Farms and EldIa Walker of
DetrOIt, and semor Rasheen
Carbm of DetrOlt

Magna Cum Laude' fresh-
men KeVIn Ferguson of War-
ren, Larry Lees of St Clair
Shores and Brooke WrIght ot
Grosse Pomte Shores, sopho-
mores Shantanu Malkar of St.
Clair Shores, Ian McMillan of
Grosse Pomte Farms and Suma
Kmhal Grosse POInte Shores,
JUnIor Don Wolford of Grosse
Pomte Shores and senior Chris-
tian Sandel of Clmton Town-
shIp

Cum Laude: freshman Mar-
tha Lam of St ClaIr Shores,
sophomore Vanessa Madrazo of
Grosse Pamte Shores and
Shera Teltge of Grosse Pointe
Shores and sernors ElIZabeth
Leleszi of Grosse PoiTlte Farms
and Brad Espy of DetrOIt

ULS scores well
in Latin exam
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to the D.C.
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A group of Brownell Middle
School students viSIted Wash-
ington, D.C., March 24-26 to
partIcIpate m an enrichment
program deSIgned to supple-
ment their classes. Included m
the VIsit was an opportunity to
VISItwith US. Sen Carl Levin
and hear hIm describe his job
as a legislator

j

Safety first
Detroit Tigers first baseman Cecil Fielder showed up

at Trombly Elementary School in Grosse Pointe Park
April 15 to help drive home the message that all children
should wear safety helmets when riding their bicycles.
Fielder. along with speakers from Children's Hospital.
the Detroit Free Press and the Grosse Pointe Park Public
Safety Department. addressed the youngsters during a
special assembly. Next month. Trombly students will be
required to pass a test on bike safety and rules of the
road.

They like math

Problem solvers
Two teams of students trom SI. Clare of Montefalco

Catholic School participated in the 15th annual Michi-
gan Future Problem Solving Program State Bowl. Sixth-
graders Allison Glenn. Alisha Siwak. Stephanie DiVirgU
and Bonnie Aumann. along with eight-graders Andrea
TlronL Meghan McGahey. Stacy Radacsy and Allison
Johnson went to the University of Michigan April 23-24to
compete with 140 teams. The State Bowl is the culmina-
tion of a yearlong program to teach children how to ere-
Cltivelysee. attack and solve problems related to projec-
tions into the fulure.

~

Easter eggs
Nothing says Easter like an old-fashioned Easter egg

hunt. as Sara Pipchowski of Grosse Pointe Park can tes-
tify. Pipchowski and other Park residents enjoyed them-
selves at Grosse Pointe Park's recent Easter egg hunt at
Patterson Park. The event was open to Park residents of
all age;; una was enjoyed by all.

Twenty Pierce Middle School studenls recently were
placed on the national and Michigan honor rolls for the
ninth annual American Junior High School Mathematics
Examination. The exam is sponsored by every major
mathematics organization in the country and is designed
to promote interest in mathematics and promote problem
solving. Pierce honor roll members are Kristin Abel. Su-
san Batts. Brendan Cotter. Jonathon Danko. Abigail De-
France. Trevor Harris. Seth Lloyd. Jason Mangol. Mi-
chael McGorvey. Julie Mondro. Matthew Nelson, Parker
Roth. Dayna Santoro. Mary Sullivan. Trevor Szymanski.
Sandy Turnbull. Ashley Walsh. William Young. Michael
Zamaria and Adam Ziegler.

ULS Middle
School honors

University LIggett School
middle school students have
been recogmzed for their
achievements durmg the winter
term

Students named to the first
honor roll mclude eIghth grad-
ers. Walter Belenky, Brad
Cenko, Shaun DIllon, Clark
Durant, Marcus Faust, Sonny
Ford, Willie Glass, Graham
Korneffel, Ariadne LIe, Sheena
Parikh, Thomas POZIOS,
Gretchen Rakiec, Ali Saksouk,
Andrew Shipton, Scott Simp-
son, Carll Spma, John Stani-
szewskI, Kendall WrIgley and
GIllIan Yee, seventh graders
MelIssa Berger, Bradley Bor-
mg, Jeff Brown, Laura Chom-
!Uk, NICholas Clark, Ryan
Clement, ChIp G1:ltz, MIchael
G€tz, Nadme Harik, Kira
Hinds, Jonathan Kish, MIchelle
McGoey, Joel Parrott, Jacqlyn
SchneIder, Andy Shelden, Terry
SzymanskI, Mtles Uhde, Shree
Venkat and Lmdsay WIllett;
and sIXth graders Margaret
Aiken, EmIly Bond, Todd
Davis, Erin Ealba, Jack Esley,
Adrienne Fragatos, Soudy
Kazzl, Keith LIght, Kristm Lm-
gemann, Jay Mmger, Prescott
Murphy, Paul Rossen, Ryan
Schafer, Darrin Tracy and An-
drew Watkins

Students named to the sec-
ond honor roll include eighth
graders Jason Capen, Alicia
Dempz, Naeha Dixit, Stephen
(]Qtfredson, Mark Kendzierski,
Karah Knope, Athma Papas,
Karme Polis, Alaina Powell,
John Riddle, Nick Rosik, John
Starr, Mieke Teltge, llango Thi-
rumoorthi and J C TIbbitts;
seventh graders Nima Barar-
sani, Travis Broad, Brooke Che-
ney, Kelly Gallaher, Phil LIe-
nert, Masseeha McDonald,
Shannon Moore-Langston, Ben
Murphy, Arjune Rama, Alex
Samul, Sundeep Vikraman and
Austin WeISenbeck; and sixth.
graders Bisi Alli, Bo Brink,
Alex Brown, Beth Cipriano,
Mary Corona, Erica Hill, Salah
Husseini, Shyla Kinhal, Amy
Silverston, Chris Sims, Charley
Starr, Jonathan Stone, MIllie
Tompkins and Katherine Wrig-
ley.

Middle school students who
were named to the citizenship
honor roll include sixth-graders
Margaret Aiken, Bisi AlIi, Beth
Bogusz, Emily Bond, Jacob
Bondy, Katie Danaher, Blair
Foust, Adnenne Fragatos,
Shyla Kmhal, Keith Light,
Kristin Lingemann, Lhontu
Lockndge, Jay Minger, Knsten
Perry, Amy Silverston, J.D.
Spina, Millie Tompkms, Damn
Tracy and Katherine Wrigley;
seventh graders Bradley Bor-
ing, Laura Chamiuk, Whitney
Gage, ChIp Getz, Victoria Hills,
Krra Hinds, Philip Llenert,
Michelle McCoey, VIrgmia
Moore, Joel Parrott, Powell
Peabody, Andre Pettway, Terry
Szymanski, Alisha Tucker,
Shree Venkat and Lindsay Wil-
lett and eighth-graders John
Booth, Lisa Brown, Jason Ca-
pen, Laura Cassin, Alicia
Dempz, Peter Farago, Jason
Kim, Ariadne Lie, Emily
Mitchell, Athina Papas, Stella
Papas, Sheena Parikh, Alaina
Powell, Gretchen Raluec and
Kendall Wrigley.

North Pointe tops
The Spartan Award, the

hIghest recognitIOn given to a
high school publIcation m
MIchIgan, was presented to the
North Pomte staff at Grosse
POInte North HIgh School at
the annual conference of the
MIchIgan InterscholastIC Press
AssocIation on Fnday, April 29

Areas of specIal commenda-
tion Include page deSIgn and
advertlsmg design One of the
Judges commented, "NIce use of
comtemporary deSIgn Ideas to
encourage readmg."

North Pomte, pubLIshed at
Grosse Pointe North High
School, also earned 14 mdiVId-
ual awards Semor Justm
Fmes, feature co-edltor, won an
award for hIe; human mterest
story on phySIcally challenged
students and a second award
for an IllustratIOn that accom-
pamed a story on sexual har-
assment

JUllIor Jason McKean, co-ed-
ltor-m-chief, won four mdlVId-
ual awards for layout and page
deSIgn, one for a sports photo,
one for a photo story and three
wntmg awards JUnIor Scott
Wilcox, busmess manager, won
two awards for advertlsmg lay-
out and design

Schools

Some 400 Grosse Pointe Farms kids were hopping at
the annual Easter Egg Hunt on March 26 at Pier Park.
The parents didn't have such a bad time either; though
the candy was limited to those under 12.

University Liggett School's annual induction into the
Cum Laude Society was held April 14. The following stu-
dents were inducted: John Addis. Kai Bickenbach. Laura
Bouwman. Elizabeth Eldridge. Jennifer Ettel. Natasha
Lie. Eric Lindauer. JeUrey Mertz. Francesca Nesi. Sarah
Burnham. Shaila Guthikonda. Michael LaHood. Seema
Mishra. Behi Rabbani. Rebecca Simpson. Kate VanTiL
Eldra Walker and Adena Wright.

Hopping to it!

Flowers
The Foundation for Exceptional Children will hold a

flower sale to benefit its summer camp program for
children with disabilities. Flats of begonias. impatiens.
geraniums. hanging basketll and other varieties will be
for sale behind Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. 16 Lake-
shore. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. May 14. and
Sunday. May 15. The foundation is also seeking summer
camp volunteers. For more information. call 885-8660.

. ;,JUchdtd'Bt:dmeJitcrrySchool in Grosse Pointe Farms re-
cently inItitated a new way to raise funds - market
day. Food items are sold through a co-op once a month
and everyone in the community is welcome to partici-
pate. For more information. call 343-9104.Organizing the
first mar day are, left to right. Peggy Meulle. Jenni
Wood. Judy Weber. Bobbee Schott and Wendy Hall.

_40ing to the market
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plan
lems oflIvmg

MedIcal dlscrimmatlOn
agamst senous mental Illnesses
has a long and ROrdId history
For many years, it was be.
heved that mentally III mdlvld-
uals were afflIcted With evl1
spmts and thiS was used as
grounds for dlscrImmatIOn
agamst them Now that these
Illnesses are known to be brain
dIseases, why should dISCrimi-
natory coverage contmue?

The Chnton health reform
plan perpetuates the eVIl spirit
myth SerIOus mental diseases
can and should be covered as
eqUItably as any other diseases.
There are no eVil spmts: there
IS merely Ignorance

Dr E Fuller Torrey ts a clm-
lcal and research psychwtnst m
Washington, DC He ts the au-
thor of 15 books, wcludmg
"SurvIVwg Schrzophrema" and
"Freudran FrnTin "

care

* ~.,
\ 4,; ~
~~.

HERAlD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park. MI 48237
Hours 9-530 Mon/Fo. 9-3 Sat (313) 398-4560
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IMAGES

problems or personalIty dIsor-
ders Insurance companies and
government agenCIes are skept
lcal of the Woody Allen syn
drome whereby 30 years of psy-
chotherapy Simply buys
SophIstIcated ratIOnalizatIOns
fOl havmg an affaIr With your
de facto stepdaughter.

The public IS, understanda
bly, not WIlling to allow ItS tax
dollal S to be used for such non
sense They are, however, wIll-
mg to allow theIr taxes to be
used to cover senous mental 111
nesse'!

Most people are now aware
that our failure to treat thIS
group has led to the large num
bel of senously mentally III
persons among the homeless
populatIOn and In Jails It IS
pOSSible to prOVIdecoverage for
serIOus mental Illnesses under
a health reform plan but not
cover SOCIalproblems and prob-

Edztor's note. The Grosse
POinte News does Its best to
get all announcements of l0-
cal concerts In the newspaper,
but sometlmes ltems are
onutted due to lack of space
or human error Thts partrc-
ular amwuncement was tn-
advertently omltted from the
paper. As a remmder, the
best ways to assure an an-
nouncement appears lS to
bring zt m by deadlIne or to
buy an aduertlSement

nesses WIth every kmd of un.
happmess and problem of hv-
Ing They mSlst that everyone
WIth mantal problems, eXlsten.
tIal cnses, or unreqUIted love
should be covered by medIcal
Insurance and be elIgIble for 30
psychotherapy VISitSeach year

Helpbuild the

arc
ASSOCIation for Retarded Citizens

Concer1
missed
To the Editor:

"Saturdays at Four" at
the Grosse Pomte Unitar-
ian Church on April 16

gratulate these three teams
or recognIze their accom-
plJshments. So, to the
kWllS flOlll TlOmbly Ele-
mentary School, PIerce
MIddle School, and Grosse
Pointe South High School:
Congratulations to you all
and good luck at the world
finals! Dale Johnson

Grosse Pointe Park

Belle Isle
spruced up
To the Edito:r:

The youth of Grosse
Pointe and Detroit were
out m force Saturday, April
30, continuing the cleanup
of our Detroit; but where
were the medIa??? Al-
though all the television
stations and both the Free
Press and News had been
sent news releases and no-
tified by phone, there was
virtually no coverage.

Despite the ram and
cold, mountains of garbage
bags were filled, restrooms
and a concession stand
painted, and gardens
weeded and cleaned Over
50 Girl Scout Troops 173,
843, 327, 1012, 494 and
1815 (three of these are
Grosse Pointe troops) Jomed
With Army Jr. ROTC from
17 Detroit public high
schools to help clearI Belle
Isle. The Wayne County
W-Ork Force, members of
the Detroit Yacht Club
(whose three commodores
are all Grosse Pointe resi-
dents), DetrOIt Grand Prix
Committee, Friends of

From page SA
presentatIon would not
mean much. But anyone
who has personally been
mvolved WIth O.M. will tell
you the a.M. program is a
great experience. In some
school distncts, a.M. is m-
cluded as part of the
schools' enrichment pro-
gramming, Like the Olym-
pics, a panel of judges
watch each team present
its solution and award
points in different catego-
ries.

First- arId second-place
winners from regional com.
petition earn the right to
compete at the state finals
held in April at Central
Michigan University.

Only the first-place
teams from state finals
have the honor of repre-
senting Michigan at Odys-
sey of The Mind world fi.
nals, this year held at Iowa
State University In Ames,
Iowa. First-place teams
from each state, m addition
to fU'St-place winners from
countries around the world,
will present their solution
to these same sets of re-
quirements and limitations.
It takes three days of com.
petition to prese.nt afll' the,
teams at the world finals.

This year, three out of
the 15 teams representing
Michigan at world finals
are from Grosse Pointe.

In spite of attempts by
school principals and other
interested parents, nothing
has been printed in the
Grosse Pointe News to con-

mer's disease, and multiple tahzed, that person WIll have to
sclerosis are bram dIseases pay the cost of the first day's
Genes are thought to play some hospItalIzation, a person wIth
role in each of these, but in ad- heart dIsease WIll pay nothmg
ditlOn something change., thp When a person wIth mamc-de
chemIstry of the bram so that plessive Illness needs an outpa.
It does not functIOn as It IS sup- tlent visit, that person WIll
posed to. We can vIsualIze dlf. have to pay 50 percent of the
ferences in the brams of mdl- cost; a person with dIabetes
vlduals wIth serious mental WIll pay only 20 percent of the Dr Bryant Wp]l'h a spokes-
Illnesses usmg magnetic reso- cost person for the AmerIcan Psy-
nance Imagmg and other tech- For a person with chIldhood chologIcal ASSOCIatIon,even as
mques, and we can objectIvely autism, the cost of rehablhta. serted m a recent mtervlew
measure chfferences m theIr bve services WIll not be cov- that every "mnel' city youth
brain function ered, but for a person WIth who has had multIple trauma'!"

Smce the brain IS simply an. rheumatOId arthrItIS, rehabII should be elIgIble for 30 psy.
other organ m the body, why Itation servIces wIll be covered chotherapy VISits annually
should ClInton's plan discrlmI- Much of the problem comes Except for provldmg busmess
nate agamst some brain dls. from mental health profes for psychotherapIsts, there IS no
eases? When a person With slonals themselves who lump eVIdence whatsoever that psy
sC'hlzophrema has to be hospl- together seriOUS mental 111- chotherapy WIll correct SOCIal

Letters::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:....:..:.:;:;:;:.:..::.:.:::;:.:;:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'
Belle Isle, the Salvation I turned out to be a worth-
Army, and lots of pubhc while event for all of us
volunteers also helped lucky folk who did not
Every jogger, fisherman, have to rely on the Grosse
rollerblader, bIker and cas- Pointe News to hear about
ual island VISitor was gIven It
a garbage bag and asked to The Pomte tno - Mar-
help guente DeslIppe, Mano

If you VISIt the Island DIFiore and L~wrence
this summer, please respect LaCore - IS hIgh-class
their hard work by placing claSSical CautIOn these
your rubbish m the many musicians mIght say "have
cans prOVided and stop by grand plano WIll travel" if
the conservatory where a the Grosse Pomte News IS
plaque will soon be posted not lIstenmg .
Iecognizmg these outstand- nene HagopIan
mg youth and citIzens. To Royal Oak
them we should all say a
heartfelt, "Thank you for
making Belle Isle a better
place for am"

Susie Scheiwe
Grosse Pointe Park

FOBI Board Member

By Dr. E. Fuller Torrey

Opinion
Mentally ill lose again under Clinton health

May 5, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

President Clinton's plan for
health care reform IS an ambi-
tlOUSand laudatory attempt to
correct some of the most serious
flaws In American medIcme.

Unfortunately, it falls com.
pletely to correct discriminatIOn
agaInst people With serIOUS
mental illnesses. These dIseases
Include schizophrenia, mamc-
depreSSive illness, serious de-
preSSIOn, obsessIve-eompulsive
disorder panic disorder, and
chIldhood autism

There IS now overwhelmmg
eVidence that serious mental
Illnesses are bram dIseases in
exactly the same sense that
Parkmson's disease, Alzhei-
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10A News
Coast Guardsman battled

May 5, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Japanese, beer-swilling monkey

..•

•..

Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Sat. 9-5

Sl.WI.12-5

Philippines after the war
ended, even though most of the
crew had accumulated enough
points to go home. After three
months during the typhoon sea-
son WIth e.n inexperienced re-
placement crew, the skipper de-
cided it was tIme to go home.

"I saId, 'We haven't been re-
lIeved yet,'" Klpka said "He
said, 'We're gomg to see the
rear admiral and tell him
where the ShIp is parked, and
go home' I thought we were
gomg to pnson, but he got
away WIth it and I returned
home in IDld.December 1945"

Kipka, who had the rank of
ensIgn when he left the Coast
Guard, moved to Grosse Pomte
Park after takmg a Job WIth
DetrOIt EdIson.

Frank J. Siaden, Jr., Secretary
Board of Educallon

....SPECIALIZING IN ....
LEADED GLASS REPAIRS
CUSTOM STAINED GLASS

GROSSE POINTE GLASS CO.
SerYlcmg The Grosse Pointe Area Smce 1974

•••

791-3093 .
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The Perpetual Weekend
Resort-class amenities and services bring the best of

laketront living with a choice of superbly remodeled or
brand new aoartments

13 unique studio, Resort features
1and 2 bedrooms Include

'Woodburning fireplaces' 06,000 sq. ft. clubhouse with
'Cathedral ceilings' beach on Lake St. Clair
'Mini-blinds .Indoor racquetball court
.Walk-in closets' .HealtMitness center
.Washersand dryers' .Pool with waterfalland
.Indlvidual intrusion alarms snack bar
.Microwaves .AlI-~~on 9utdoorhot tub
.Cats welcome ' •

the sea"
Once, on the PhIlippine IS-

land of Palaon, Klpka's ship
VIsited an Army fighter base
stationed there.

"We'd Illvited them aboard
for a meal because they had
lousy food," Klpka SaId

On the way to the port, a
squadron of P-38 airplanes
smoke bombed us

"We dIdn't know the war
had ended," he SaId. "One of
our guys Jumped overboard"

When the shIp reached the
port, the Army fhers were
laughmg at them.

"That's when we found out
that Japan had surrendered,"
Klpka saId

Klpka and hIS skipper re-
mamed at Leyte Gulf in the

1 Bedrooms from $6201 HEAT INCLUDED!
2 Bedrooms from $6751 HEAT INCLUDEDI

BEACHFRONT ON LAKE ST.CLAIR IN HARRISON TWP.
Village Suites
-lhOrttenn
furnished

rentals

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pomte Public School System Wayne
County, Michigan, Will be held In said School District on Monday, June 13,1994. '

Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, prOVides as follows:

"The inspectors of election at any annual or speCial ejection shall not receive the vote of a
person reSIding in a regIstration school district whose name IS not registered as an elector m
the CIty or township in which the person reSides or whose name is not in the registration file in
the precmct in which the person offers to vote when city or township registration records are
used In school electIOns as provided in section 1053.

THE LAST DAYan which persons may register With the Clerk of the Township or City in which
they reside In order to be eligible to vote at the Annual Election to be held on June 13, 1994 IS
Monday, May 16, 1994. Persons registering after 5'00 P.M., Eastern Daylight Time. on Monday
May 16, 1994 are not eligible to vote at the Annual Election. '

Under the ~rovisions of Act 451, Public Acts of ~ichJgan, 1976, registrations will not be taken by
school offiCials, and only persons who have registered as Qeneral electors with the Clerk of the
~ity or Township in which they reSide, or through registrations at a Secretary of State Driver's
License Bureau, are registered school electors. Persons planning to register with the respective
City or Township Clerks must ascertam the days and hours on which the Clerk's Office IS open for
reg istration .

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of the School Distnct Will be received at the follOWing
places.

Resid~nts of the City ~f Grosse POinte Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse ~olnte Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse POinte
Park, Michigan.

2 R~sldents of the City of Grosse Pomte shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
City of Grosse POinte, 17147 Maumee, City of Grosse Pomte, Michigan

3. Residents of the City of Grosse POinte Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse POinte Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse POinte Farms
Michigan. '

4. Residents of the City of Grosse POinte Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse ~olnte Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse POinte Woods
Michigan. '

5 Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
City of Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan

6 ReSidents of the Township of Grosse POinte shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the Township of Grosse POinte, 795 Lakeshore Drive, VIllage of Grosse POinte
Shores, Michigan

ThiS notice is given by order of the Board of Education of the Grosse POinte Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan

GPN' 05/05/94 & 05/12/94

I'ci;o-;~-pointe'.
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spies all over the place,'"
Kipka joked.

He salled around the Philip-
pme Islands to various bases
"carrying 500 tons of anything,
like potatoes, cigarettes or
beer."

The Wisconsin-built FS boats
were 150 feet long, with twin

" dIesel enJPnes.
"They were small enough

that if you lost one, it was no
bIg deal," Kipka said "If you
lost a LIberty ship, you lost a
lot of supplIes"

They had a monkey on board
the ship for a whIle.

"We were haVlng trouble
with light bulbs on the ship,"
Klpka said "We couldn't figure
out why they were burning out.
Right after we'd replace theJll,
the monkey would unscrew
them."

The guys in the engine room
had cleaned up thetr area only
to find that the monkey had
smeared grease everywhere as
soon as they went to find the
skipper for inspection.

"He had a GI coffee mug and
the guys were always gIving
him beer," Klpka said.

A shipmate from Ham-
tramck, whose family had a
bakery, received a birthday
cake with little bottles of wlus-
key inside it

"How it got all the way from
J.lownt-..an"l"'b- 4-", ~hn l)h;l ..__ ~_ .........
......-.. .......""..-......."'... vv "'....&"'" ... .L,I",,'&t'.t'u ..u;;o,

I'll never know," Ripka said,
''but after it arrived, the whole
ship was mvited in and the
monkey picked up the cake and
threw it through a porthole."

For Ripka, life in the Coast
Guard wasn't all monkey busi-
ness.

One night, his ship was al-
most blasted by "friendly fire."
Sailing through an inlet in the
Philippines, the ship did not
have the IFF (IdentIfication,
Friend or Foe) code.

"The area was heavily
armed, with big cannons
pointed down at us," he re-
membered. "Fortunately, it was
a moonlit night and they recog-
nized it. They told us we came
close to getting blasted out of

8 Mile

OLDSMOBilE

1.8()(} 33 Rlccr

DOiW Kipka in January 1945 in Elkhart. Ind.
trainees. freIght and supply shIps," he

"They would go up the rig- saId "They were there to sup-
gmg and look out from the yar- ply Army bases in the Pacific."
darm," he saId "When they The Navy wanted seven of
saw where they were, they'd the ships to supply their bases.
freeze. They wouldn't come "We were listed as a front-
down. We had to go up and Ime fighting ship," Kipka said.
haul them down" "We had two 50-<:aliber ma.

In January 1945, Kipka chme guns and a 3-inch 50-ea1-
graduated from the academy iber cannon."
and was sent to the Pacific On the first trip west, Kip-
aboard a FS (freight and sup. ka's shIp stopped at a rest
ply) boat. camp III New Gumea. The first

"The Army decided LIberty person he saw was his wife's
shIp~, were tpQ bJg, too vulnera- soronty sJSter, who worked for
ble and they couldn't get close the Red Cross
to shore so they bUIlt 500 "1 thought, 'My WIfe has

JOE RICCI
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

Drummy aIds would
like to welcome

Richard Ransome to
their Sales Staff.

Please call him for a
quote on your 1994
Oldsmobile. Order

yours today!

•

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

"I saw thIS Coast Guard reo
cruiter and thought, 'Oh boy,
Belle Isle,'" said Park resident
Donn Kipka. "This oldtimer
saId, 'Sonny, you come into the
Coast Guard and I'll have you
m gold m SlX months.' Two
years later .....

Klpka, a natIve of Elkhart,
Ind, had been in the ROTC
program at the Umverslty of
MIchigan, but did not want to
go mto the Army. He had a low
draft. number and decIded to go
across the hall to the Coast
Guard office at the recrwting
station

Klpka saId it turned out to
be a good break for lum. He
was sent to Manhattan Beach
III New York. Because of hIS
ROTC background, he was cho-
sen to train raw recruits.

"It was good duty," he said
"I h 'was orne three nights out of
four and my wife was able to
get a transfer from Michip"an
Bell, where she worked, '" to
Brooklyn Bell."

Klpka was one of three per-
sons from his station sent to
the U.S. Coast Guard Academy
In New London, Conn., for offi.
cer traIning.

"There were a lot of men
there who had ships sunk at
sea and had all kinds of mento-
rious recognition," Kipka saId,
"and they (the government)
wanted to recogmze them so
they opened up this academy."

Of the 500 men who entered
the academy, Kipka was one of
150 who graduated.

He was assigned to the Dan-
mark, a three-masted DanISh
ship used for traimng cadets m
the merchant manne. The shIp
was crossing the Atlantic when
Germany invaded Denmark.
The Danish asked thp United
States to impound the ship.

Damsh officers were kept on
board, and the American officer
trainees made up the crew.

"Every weekend, we went
out on the Danmark," Kipka
said "It was cold We climbed
the rigging, the rope ladders,
and unfurled the sails."

These exercl5eS were used to
"bilge out" (flunk) some of the
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St. Clare community experiences both sides of the homeless issue

Cheers to volunteers
Richard Elementary School first-graders in Pandora

Buterakis' class show their appreciation for Richard
school volunteers during National Volunteers Week,
April 18-21. The school choir performed durIng a special
assembly. and honors went to Robin Howe and Jenny
Wood for their voluntary efforts.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

When Denise Fikany Long
was growing up, she took for
granted the comfortable hfe-
style her of family. Her father
had a good job that provIded

her and her seven sIblings a
bountiful life.

As an adult with her own
family, Long has realized that
she Just as easIly could have
been born into a famIly that
had w struggle to put food on

the table - or worse, had no-
where to call home.

And since her St Clare has
hosted homeless people one
week each year through a ro-
tatmg shelter program, Long
Said she has realIZed how truly
fortunate her lIfe has been.

"I've been so lucky," she
Bald. "I've always had friends,
famIly and food on the table."

She realized through two
years of co-chairing the pro-
gram at St. Clare, that the
common problem among the
homeless is a lack of a support
system

In Its fourth year at St
Clare, the program provides
homeless people a week or two
of food, shelter, clothmg, com-
pamonshlp and gwdance on
how to find a job and a place to
live St Clare hosted the home-
less from Apnl 24 through May
1.

St. Clare is one of several
churches m Wayne County par-
ticipating in the Interfaith Hos-
pitahty MiIUBtry Program. Typ-
ically, 60 homeless people stay
at a participating church shel-
ter. Those wishing to partici.

pate In the program must sign
up at the program's office In

the Cass corridor where they
are screened for severe medIcal
dIsorders or alcohol and drug
addictions

Each year that the program
has operated at St Clare, ac-
cording to Long, the church
designates 500 volunteer jobs -
everythmg from preparmg and
serving meals, packmg bag
lunches, monitonng the shelter
at night, orgamzmg recrea.
tIonal actIVIties to donatmg
clothing and toIletrIes

"After dmner we always
have an activity to help them
WIth compamu!",2hIp and to in
form them," Long Bald "(Re.
presentatIves of) the MIchigan
Employment SecurIty Commis-
SIOncame In here one night to
help them look for jobs. On
Tuesday night St Vmcent de
Paul came out to talk about
how to be interncwed for :l Job
and how to fill out a Job appli-
cation"

NIghttime actiVIties also in-
cluded watching mOVIes,pamt-
ing T.slurts, a live performance
by an AfrIcan spmtual dance

company and the basketball
game on Thursday mght.

This year the shelter guests
had a chance to challenge
members of the Grosse Pomte
Park publIc safety department
to a game of basketball Sgt.
JIm Chopp came up Wlth the
Idea and organized the event,
whIch was held Apnl 28

The Park polIce (Chopper's
Coppers) won the game 46-31
against Humphrey and the
Boys.

"It was a fantastic game and
there was a lot of good WIll
transferred between the two
teams," Chopp Bald

After the game, Chopp said
he had a chance to talk to some
of hIS fellow officers and to
some of the homeless people
about the experIence.

"Both SIdes came out en.
Tlched," he Bald. ''The homeless
get another perspectIve of po-
hee offiw.l b. If yuu Lalk to
them, many of them see the
law as a uniform and a gun.
They got to see the officers as
people."

"WIth Detroit Mayor Dennis
Archer trying to bring the sub-

urbs and the city together, this
is perfect," Long said. "Being
homeless doesn't mean you
don't have feeling8; homeless
people are human beings, Just
like pollce ,'ffieers; they have
feelings, too.

"Many of these people are
down and out for a significant
reason. They've lost their jobs
and couldn't pay their rent. Or
a woman, because of a divorce,
can't afford to live anywhere.
Or, someone lB tryIng to go to
school and pay rent and It be-
comes ImpossIble to do both. A
lot of the homeless don't have a
support system"

Long said she even has made
fnends With some of the home-
less people she has met at the
shelter and has invited some
over to her house on Easter
and Christmas

"This helps me keep things
In perspective," Chopp said
'You can look at the people hv-

mg in Grosse Pointe Shores
with their Lakeshore homes
and then you can look at the
poeple liVIng two blocks into
Detroit There are two sides to
every coin."

Library to reduce hours

I,
By Kathleen Ryan
SpecIal WIIlar

In an effort to reduce its
costs for this fiscal year, the
Grosse Pointe Public Library
has proposed an early Imple-
mentation of Its summer oper-
ating hours.

Summer hours would begin
at the Park and Woods branch
libraries on Monday, May 23,
and would run through Sun-
day, Sept. 11. Under the plan,
branches will be closed on Sat-
urdays and Sundays and will
open at 1 p.m. instead of 12:30
p.m. on weekdays, with the ex-

C'Pption of Thursduys, when
they would open at 10 a.m.

Service hours at the Central
Library would remain the
same, with the Central Library
closmg on Sundays, beginning
June 5.

The proposed early imple-
mentation of summer hours
would save the library about
$45,000 this year. 'The library
faces a $262,000 deficit in its
1994.95 budget.

The school board will vote on
the proposed schedule at its
meeting on Monday, May l:J.

r'1J ••
~t.l'J .~
J h Hospital and Medical Centero n~

GUILD'S
34th

I

Those Absent Were: Councilmember Gail Kaess.

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

I

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL ST. JOHN HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER GUILD

343.3674

Proceeds from this event support the new St. John Surgery Center

Seven spectacular h eekend 1, ips
DOOR PRIZES:

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25,1994
THE WESTIN HOTEL

AMERICA'S FAVORITE COMEDY TEAM

ALLEN & ROSSI

GRAND PRIZE:
Free one year lease of a 1994 Cadillac Sedan De Ville

$175 per person

Gregg L. Berendt,
Mayor

Shane L. Reeslde,
City ClerkGPN: 05/05/94

City of <H)rnss.e~.llinh~ ~ arm£t, Michigan

SUM~ARY OF THE MINUTES
April 25, 1994

The Council approved the extension of the 1988 curb, catch basm
and sidewalk repair placement contract unit pTices for the 1994
construction program With Vanopdenbosch Construction Company.

The Council approved the expendIture of $8,000 for fireworks show
on July 2nd and supplies and material to conduct an Ice cream
social; and further, authorized the closing of Lake Shore Road on
July 24, 1994 between the hours of 3 p.m to 5 p.m

The Public Safety Depar1ment Report for March, 1994, was received
by the CounCil and ordered placed on file.

The Council adopted a resolution that Immediately followmg
adjournment of the Regular Meetmg, a Closed Session shall be held
for the purpose of diSCUSSingthe sale or purchase of real property

Upon proper mollon made, supported and earned, the Meetmg was
adjourned at 8:30 p m.

The Minutes of the Zoning Board of Appeals Public Hearing held on
April 11, 1994, were approved as submitted.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing for Monday, May 16, 1994
at 7:30 p.m., to consider the formal adoption of the proposed
Amendment to the Cable TeleviSion Regulatory Ordinance.

The Council appointed Council member Terrence Griffin to the
Grosse Pointe Cable Board of Directors for a one year term from the
date the City executes the Franchise Agreement (May 9, 1994).

The Council authorized the Mayor and CIty Clerk to execute the
Agreement Pertaining to Ownership and Governance of Grosse
Pointe Cable, as printed; and further the execute on behalf of the
City any approved amendments.

The Council approved the ow bid of Bologna Contracting, In the
amount of $109,680, for Mack Avenue streetscape Improvements

Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.

Councilmember Kaess was excused from attending the Meeting.

The counCIL authOrIzed the City's consulting engineers, Hubbell,
Roth & Clark, to proceed with Kercheval Avenue Road
Improvement engineering between Fisher Road and Kerby Road, at
a cost of $38,200 00.

Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Solak, City Manager;
Reeside, City Clerk; Nash, City Controller; DeFoe, Director of
Public Service and Ferber, Director of Public Safety.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on April 11, 1994, were
approved as SUbmitted.

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on Apnl 11, 1994, were
approved as corrected.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, Councilmembers
Danaher, Griffin, Gandelot, Kneiser and Gaffney.

r

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.' ......--------------- - - -I
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Woods puts Steiner on cable board
"Enc is the youngest mem

ber of the counCil," said Fahr-
ner. "He's also the newest
member, and I expect he'l! be
on the council long after Mr
Alogdehs and I have left It's
Important to have a cable rep-
resentative who will be here for
a whIle, so the council, as It
changes over time, WIll have
someone famlhar WIth the IS-
sues. Cable IS changmg at a
rapid pace right now, and conti-
nUity wIll be Important"

In the end, Alogdehs was
unable to persuade other coun
cIlmembers to keep him as ca
ble representatIve and the
councIl adopted the commIttee
of the whole recommendatIOn 6-
1.

HARVO'"S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
881-0200

BUSiness Cases from $7S
Replogle globes $30 to 5225
F,lofax organizers 530 to $130

will now have a representatIve
on Grosse Pointe Cable's hoard
of directors. So it was decIded
by the council that the Woods
representative on the cable
board would also act as the
Woods' mam condUIt of cable
mformation

For the past several yp ars ,
AlogdelIs had been the Woods
member who met with other
CIty representatIves to discuss
cahle Issues and to keep the
councIl up-to-date on what was
going on with cable

Council member Thomas
Fahrner, who recommended reo
placmg Alogdehs with Stemer,
said that Alogdelis has served
the councIl well m hIS capaCIty
as cable representatIve. but It
was tIme for new hlood.

Cityof~r.osse Jloinle Jlf arms, Michigan
\

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES AND ON THE PROPOSED

199~1995 CITY BUDGET

By JIm Stlckford
StaffWnter

Woods counctlmember James
Alogdelis vOIced hIS displeasure
Monday night over bemg reo
placed as the Woods cable rep-
resentative by councIl new-
comer EriC Steiner, accusmg
the counCil of Violating MIChl-
gan's open meetmgs law

Alogdehs' complamt stems
from a '.Voods counCIl commit.
tee of the whole meetmg two
weeks before Monday's meet-
mg

The meetmg was held m the
councIl's antechamber, not the
mam council chamber, said AI.
ogdelis He also complamed
that the counCil met as a com-
mittee of the whole aft~r the
regular counCil meeting Alog.
dells noted that the commIttee
of the whole meetmg had no
audIence and was attended
only by Woods councl1members
and city employees

"ThIS VIolates the open meet.
mgs ad," AlogJehs :>aIJ "Hold
mg meetmgs in the council's
private meetmg room makes It
difficult for the publIc to at-
tend, and news of the meeting
wasn't properly posted, so the
public dIdn't know about it "

Alogdelis went on to say that
the result of the meeting. a rec.
ommendatIOn that the council
vote to replace hIm as the city's
representative on cahle issues
at the next regular counc:d
meeting, was invalid.

Woods Mayor Robert Novitke
asked CIty attorney George Ca.
tlm 1f the council's actions vio-
lated state law. Catlin replied
that as long as news of the
meeting was posted 24 hours
before being held, and that any
member of the public who
wished to attend was allowed
to attend, it was legal.

City clerk Louise Warnke
said that she placed a notice on
the city's bulletin board in city
hall on the Friday before the
meetmg. The bulletin board is
In an area of city hall that is
open to the pubhc during busi.
ness hours, and anyone looking
at Monday night's agenda
would have been able to see the
notice, said Warnke

NOVltke said that the council
decIded to make the switch be.
cause of changes in the rela.
tlOnship between the CItIes and
Grosse Pointe Cable. Each city

c...0<VUr5'£ .I!k if war5'WknyOUT ~772 foO.{yOll ~';;tyyJi~.
t:3n5kf£er.

[Jrayer breakfast on May 6
The mayors of Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods will hold their eighth annual Mayors'

Prayer Breakfast at 7:45a.m. Friday. May 6. at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
;/ Alonzo 1. McDonald. chairman and chief executive officer of the Avenir Group. will be
:1 the guest speaker.
: From left to right are: Palmer Heenan. mayor of Grosse Pointe Park: Gregg Berendt.
: mayor of Grosse Pointe Farms: lames T. Haley. mayor of Harper Woods: lohn Huetteman
: III. president of Grosse Pointe Sho,es: and Susan Wheeler. mayor of the City of Grosse
: Pointe. Not pictured is Robert Novitke. mayor of Grosse Pointe \1I/ood5.
: Tickets at $10 are available at any Grosse Pointe or Harper Woods municipal office. For
• more information. call Susan Graham at 396.4200or Joseph Gualtieri at 396-4300.
I

I,--

iWinter forces repairs at Park pier
; 8y JIm Strckford CIty englneer Muzaffar Leh. repaIred before residents began
, l,t 1ft Writer kam determined that the un. usmg the docks for the season.
I Old man wmter socked derpmnmgs of 23 finger pIers The repalrS should be complete
i GJ ()<;<.,ePomte Park taxpayers were damaged so hadly that by May 6."
: \\ Ith a $16,000 repaIr bIll for they must be replaced The CIty was fortunate be.
: the clty's finger piers at Wmd- cause it had already contracted
: null Pomte Park So at the Aiml 25 councIl with Champion Marine to com.
: The CIty had already voted meetmg KraJmak requested plete repairs of the seawall. It
: money to repaIr POltlOns of the that the council approve spend- was a simple matter to add the
: "etmdll at Wmwmll Pomte mg an adilltlOnal $16,000 to pier repairs to their duties.

Pal k edrher thiS year," said complete the repaIrs The vote This made the fast repairs of
llt, mar lager Dale KraJmak to approve the outlay was the finger pIers possible
'Bllt dn lnspectlOn made of the unammous
do, h ,\I ed after wmter was over "It lS lmportant that the city KraJmak said Park boaters
;nc!lt<lIed thdt the finger piers complete the repaIrs nght should suffer no Inconvenience
II / r/ tu L1(' up boat!> .It the Clt) away," said KraJmak "We are as a result of the repairS and
dll' h' \If're ddmaged by thIS entenng the boatmg season, boatmg m the Park should be
Illntc') , told \1 eelther ' and we had to have the pIers busmess as usual

C').{CjJ./"ti wd,{ j;fi~m a.f.tfe c'(j-"f2a/t;~J//;r.tIYJ;f!.rer wadjOeCla.! wa.rnf ti'r

!If)d!l/' .r el'C/ZII" re 'J'ecIah, tk} g[~ k;;l'e.lreu/ f2C,t rfore" ale.rE new ,£,fanda .6'Jf1daJm~Jlere

~~'} 1/ '!f(1112(1) fua rfic;j;r fiffo/Jler \ JV(1f .//'Z/.6n'3 f' ar ;:;af . tJj/Tk jOeclaiio /Jlem

J,
t
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The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms Willhold a Public Hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday,
May 16, 1994 in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, on the proposed 1994 City tax levy and on the proposed
1994-1995 City Budget. The proposed Budget is on file in the Office of the City Clerk for public inspectIOn
during regular office hours, 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 pm., Monday through Fnday.

The following is a summary of the proposed Budget:
GENERAL FUND

ESTIMATED REQillREMENTS:
General Government. $ 724,770
Police...... . . .. 2,427,400
Fire.................. .. . .. 530,880
Pubhc Service.. .. . 335,740
Public Works 1,448,470
Parks & Recreation '" .531,550
Municipal Court 226,560
Contingency 581,410
Transfer to Other Funds 344,930
Other Functions. . , 873,000

Total. . .. .. . $8,024,710

MEANS OF FINANCING:
Taxes....... .. . $6.190,000
Licenses and Permits........ .. 144,850
State Shared Revenue 693,350
Charges for Services .490,750
Fines and Forfeits " , 225,000
Interest Income. .. . . 100,000
Other Revenue...................... . .. 17,500
Fund Balance AppropriatIOn.............. . .. . 163,260

Total...... .. . .. .. . . .. . . $8,024,710

PROPOSED TAX RATE. 11.75pcr thousand. Based on Est. State EqualIzed Value of $516,126,230

Last year (1993) the CIty levied 10.40 mIlls (10.40 per every $1,000 SEV) for CIty operating purpo~es

,ke '-!f!JIuJf~.!fJl/rc.~uJt

'(';r(1mIC '6o/j<.e '(JJ"ll'l-ft"jro-r. 1:.fe ~#e !lfeaney

,!J;rf j>rl~Y5/00 If1lna/Trt'cey/" tk/e/

/ft;n/2S Yffuf 8 f(J /J.; $zfrmanon '(3eni"er

Because of an eSllmated Increase In the State Equalized Value of existing property in the CIty, The State
"Truth In Taxation" law (P.A. 5 of 1982) ~rovides that the base tax rate for 1994 CIty operatmg tax be
decreased to 10.25 mills ($10 25 per $1,000 SEV) ThIs ISa .15 mills (S.15 per $1,000 SEV) lo\\er than thc
1992 operatmg tax rate.

To fund the CllY'spropo~ed 1YY4-1 YY5 I:ludget,proVidefor Debt ServIce and 10 mamtam the pre-,ent Ic\ el of
CIty services, the City finds it necessary to increase its operating tax levy An additional millage rate levy of
I 50 mills $1.50 per $1,000 SEV) IS proposed above the 1994 base operating millage rate This provlde~an
estimated 14.7% Increase In CIty operatmg taxes

GPN 05/05/94

~TJANI) CENTER
II '",I Gel, B.tl •• E".p~ Da~.

\10J 1,>.1,,1,,11,0' I, ~ 1.,11. '10 I ,j", J(r on"t,fl,'"l,nIJ,m",\\"I"I.""l1('p"'"ltq.fc>f""'
) 111\11 J ,1,,,1\\,,11/ II m m !'l((

If the proposed addItIOnalrn111agerate I~ not approved the operatmg revenue w111Increa~eby 07% from thc
precedmg years operatmg revenue.

In accordance With P A 5 of 1982, the CIty has complete authonty to estabhsh the number of mill, 10 ilL
leViedwlthm ItsaUlhonzed millage rate as aUlhoTlzeOby law and the CIty Charter

PubliCcommenlc;,oral or wrlttcn are we!corre at the Pubhc Hearing on the propoc;edCIty Budget

Shane L. ReesJde
Clly Clerk

J
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$2,000
DOVvN ...

$406

$2,000
DOWN

$465*

The real purpose of the event
at the Henry Ford Museum IS
not automobiles, of course, but
everyone knows that a good
way to draw a crowd In the De.
trOit area IS WIth an mterestmg
car And the VIllage Antiques
Show and Sale has certamly se.
lected an mterestmg car

The event IS III Lovette Hall,
adjacent to the museum and
Village

"The <>ettmgof thIS show
amid the splendor of Henry
Ford MUBeum and Greenfield
Village combmes WIth the out-
'>tandmg expertise of the exhib-
Itors to make thIS show a valu.
able expenence fO!both the
nOVIceand the seasoned collec.
tor," said show manager Robert
C Lawler, of Chicago

Tickets for the VIllage An
tlqUCS Shm\ :lnd Salt- ..u e $6
genel al admISSIOnand $5 for
museum members and semor
cItIzens (62 and up) Show
hour" are FrIday, May 6, 11
a m to 9 pm.; Saturday, May
7, 11 a m to 7 pm; Sunday,
May 8, 11 a m to 5 p m

ThIs year's event IS chaIred
by Marlene Borman and Mary
Kay Cram, of Grosse Pomte

1,000
DOWN*

$508

Really good Amencan Aus
tillS and Bantams have sold for
up to $20,000 at auctIOns
Brand new, the 1930 Austm
sold for $445, which sounds
good but was $5 more than a
Model A Ford and may help
explam ItS lack of populanty
back then

Army settled on the Willy,>de.
'ngn

Willys could not '>atlsfy the
Army's voraclOU"appetite, '>0
the Willy" deSign specs were
gIven to FO!d and Bantam and
all three went to work bUlldmg
the vehIcles, known III AJmy
parlance as "vehicle, quarter
ton, GP (General Purpose) "
The "GP" was qUIckly Amen
camzed to "Jeep"

MOlethan 600,000 Jeep,>
were bUIlt durmg the war,
368,000 of them by Willys WJI
lys received the rights to build
CIVilian ver"lOns of the Jeep af
tel' the war and It wa" soon
WIlly,>' most successful vehicle
Later Jeep was acqUIred by
KOlBerFnuer, then by Amen
can Motors and IS now a part of
Chrybler Corp Amencan Ban
tam went out of busllless III
1<l41

SINGLE uprRONT I °
PAYMENT ** DO\VN

$12,775 $552*

CADILLAC
CHI 1\. I N <:, J\ • II <:, II I H S r 1\ N 01\ H [)

1994
CADILLACELDORADO

STK# 6l!N21

. 199-t
CADILLAC
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~TI<-# R 14078
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The Bantam's tinyness can be a\tested to by Don Pilette. adjunct journalism professor at
Wayne State University and tormer systems editor at The Detroit News. When Pilette was a
student at Wayne State way back in 1949.he said several of.his Wayne Collegian colleagues .
above. picked up his Bantam and deposited it in State Hall.

per,>on'!>automobile made a
"tatement about hIm or hel
and most people did not want
to make the statement the Ban
tam espoused The lant Amen
can Bantams rolled off the lme
In 1940, shortly after the com
pany demonstI ated a small mt!
Itary vehlcle It had developed

In the summer of 1940, the
Army tested a sm<ll1lIght
Weight vehlde developed by
Amencan Bantam The Army
hked Bantam's vehIcle, but was
dubIOUSof the firm's production
capabilItieS and the very lIght
weight of the vehIcle, so It m
vlted other auto makers to sub.
mlt bIds for such a vehIcle Wil.
lys Ovedand and FOld Motor
Co both 1esponded and the

By Richard Wright

Autos
Au'>t1nand ,lflp! that. vpntUIe
faded, hp ItlN'd ltll>lLI! t.o tlY
agam

He wdeslgned the Au'>tm
engme enough "0 thdt he WeI,>
not mfl mgmg on ,IllYIMtenh
and III late 1937 mtlOduced the
1938 AmPllldll Rlntdm, a CctJ
dbout tll(> "dme C,II( a'>the Au"
till, With very LUte ,>tyllng by
de Sahknom,ky (who appar
ently lOll<,ldeted the Bantam a
pro bono pIoJert and charged
Evan" only hI" own co"t" of
$300), With bod) by Haye"
Body Co, DebOlt, and a 19.hp
four cylmder engIne

DespIte such model deSJbTJ1a.
tlOns as "RIViera," "Hollywood"
and "Boulevard Delivery," the
Bantam wasn't taken much
more senously than the Austm
had been By the late '30" R.

\

Bantam: Cute little car of the 19305 that couldn't
The 10th annual Village An. Wayne Collegian colleagues

tIques Show and Sale, a benefit picked up his Bantam and de
for Henry Ford Museum and pOSited It III State Hall
Greenfield Village, IS scheduled The Bantam, buIlt m Butlel,
for Friday, May 6, through Pa , was mtroduced III 1938 by
Sunday, May 8, but It actually a company that had Ju!:>tabout
get!>under way tomght, May 5, gone broke trYIng to build and
With a preVIew evemng at market the Amellcan Austill, ct
whKh a sporty red and white small car based on the Brltl,>h
1938 Amencan Bantam wIll be Austm Seven
on dIsplay for a sIlent auctIOn Thl' American Austill Car

The Silent auctIOn IS new to Co was mcorporated m 1929
the Village Antique!> Show and ProductIOn began WIth 1930
Sale PI eVlew evenmg IS a models, sprightly lIttle car"
black tie optIonal benefit WIth bUIlt on the Englu,h Austm
$300, $150 and $100 tickets fOl Seven cho,>sls
staggered admiSSIOns at 6, 7 American Au"tIns wele
and 7 30 P m owned by such Iummane<; a'>

Thiel' other antique cars will Ernest Hemmgway, AI Jobon
be "old at the show a black and Buster Keaton, but to most.
1963 Merc('des 300SL lOadster, Americans the httle cars were
$180,000, a black 1964 CadIllac Just a Joke Even III the depths
convertIble, $38,500, and a of the DepI eSSlOn,Amellcan!>
whIte 1957 Thunderbird, did not take small cars sen
$26,500 ously and Austm sales Ian.

The tIny (I 200 pound) I\rYJcr gl'lshcd The httJ... I.""J"vikJl
lCan Bantam was deSIgned by appeared m funny mOVIeSIII

RUSSIanborn Count AleXISde the '30s Fewer than 10,000
Sahknoffsky, a leadmg custom were bUIlt m two yealS and the
body deSIgner III the '30s Its company went mto receIvershIp
tinyness can be attested to by m 1932
Don Pilette, adjunct JournalIsm A supersalesman named Roy
professor at Wayne State Um- Evans kept the company barely
versity and former systems edl- ahve, but m 1934 It went mto
tor at The DetrOIt News When bankruptcy and productIOn
Ptlette was a student at Wayne ceased m 1935 Evans had been
tltate, he Sald several of hIS the man behmd the Amencan

....~.....,~~

.l.. This 1938American Bantam will be sold at silent auction at an antiques show at Henry Ford
ruseum and Greenfield Village.
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Michigan's in the path
of May 10 solar eclipse

but view it safely

May 5,1994
Grosse Pointe News

The central track of the
May 10 solar eclipse includes
southeast Michigan and
northern Ohio. In southeast
Michigan. the eclipse will
begin at 11:31a.m. with max-
Imum coverage at 1:15 p.m.
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In 1907, Anna M JarvI:' cho:.e to crusade
for a specifIC day hononng mothers

She mltlated an extensive letter wntmg
campaign And jl.lo,t one year later, her
home .,tate of We.,t VlrgmIa. Jiang with ,11,

Penn,,}'lvanI.l, began ob.,ervmg the
"peClal ddY ~he contmued her effont.,

and wlthlll :'IX year." almost every
state III the country was recogmzmg

the event In 1915, PreSIdent Woodrow
WII.,on gave hI~ authoflzatron and the

second Sunday in May offiCIally
becdme Mothet t. Day

.....

j
First Mother's Day

Jgreat
choices

nating the atmosphere above
us. For this reason the sky
stays a bit too bright for ob-
servers to get a glimpse of the
faint, hot gaseous corona that
surrounds the sun. Teske added
that the sun's corona can be
seen only dunng a rare type of
total solar eclipse, when the
sun becomes completely ob.
scured and the sky IS very
dark

"Some people worry that
dangerous 'solar rays' are emIt-
ted during eclipses, but this
doesn't happen," Teske saId.
"It's perfectly safe to be outsIde
during the event; there are no
rays or other SIde effects to
worry about"

GREAT
WOMEN

News12A

MIchIgan skywatchers wIll
have a front-row seat for a S(}-

lar eclIpse on May 10, says
Umversity of MIchigan astrono-
mer RIchard G. Teske "A solar
eclIpse occurs when the moon
passes exactly between the sun
and Earth, castIng its shadow
on us It IS a rare event that
happens at most only a few
times each year," Teske said
"The eclipse will be the last
one VIsIble in North Amenca
untIl the year 2012. The next
'bIg one' for MichIgan VIewers
WIll take place m Apnl 2024."

Although May's eclipse Will
be vIsible from Alaska to Pan-
ama, the best VIeWing WIll be
along a 140-mite-wide stnp
from El Paso, Texas, through
Toledo, Ohio, to Halifax, Nova
&oba Teskl" "flin WIthin thIS
narrow band, the moon will
blot out all but a tiny fraction
of the sun's !lght, plunging on-
lookers into a sunset-like dark-
ness Over lllmOls, Indiana,
OhIO, Michigan and Lake Erie,
the moon Will be completely in
front of the sun for six mmutes
and 15 seconds

"The sun and moon will be
almost overhead in Michigan
during the period of deepest
eclIpse At Lansing the moon
WIll first encroach on the sun's
disk at 11:31 a.m., with maxi-
mum coverage at 1:15 p.m. By
2 59 p.m., the eclIpse will be
over," Teske explamed. "These
times will be the same within
five minutes for watchers any-
where m MIchigan."

During May's eclipse the
moon WIll appear shghtly
smaller than the sun. The
moon seems small, because on
May 10 It is almost as far away
from us m Its ellIptIcal orbIt as
it ever gets, according to Teske.
"For this reason, MIchigan ob-
servers living south of a line
from Benton Harbor to Port
Huron, includIng the Detroit
area, will see a black moon al-
most centered Cln"the sun, sur-
rounded by a narrow bright
nm of sunlIght North of this
Ime the dark moon wtI1 almost
cover the sun, givmg observers
an excellent view of a partial
solar eclipse. At Toledo, Ohio,
observers will see the moon ex-
actly centered on the sun be-
cause the eclipse track will
pass dtrectly over their city,"
Teske said.

Teske emphasized that it is
dangerous to look directly at
the sun and moon while observ-
mg the eclipse. The sun's sur-
face IS so bnght that even a
bnef glance might permanently
impaIr VISion. "Even if you ob-
serve through something dark
hke multiple sunglasses or
stacked photographic negatives,
you are taking a chance with
your eyes," he warned.

liThe safest way to view the
eclipse IS to do it indirectly.
Punch a hole about half the
SIZe of a dime in a large sheet
of cardboard. Even though the
hole 18 small, be sure to use a
sheet of cardboard big enough
to cast a large shadow on the
ground," Teske said. "Lay a
whtte pIllowcase or sheet of pa-
per on the ground at your feet.
Move the cardboard around un-
ttl an Image of the sun appears
on the pIllowcase on the
ground. This way, you can
safely watch the progression of
the solar echpse without risk-
mg damage to your eyes"

Dunng the upcoming ec!lpse,
a bnlhant sliver of the sun's
nm WIll remam VISIble Illumi-

Go camping at
Windmill Pointe

Gross::; Pomte Park reSIdents
mIght enJoy the chance to do a
lIttle outdoor campmg - nght
In Grosse Pomte Park.

The cIty's parks and recrea
tlOn department IS hostmg a
specIal overnight campout at
Wmdmlll Pomte Park on Sat-
urday, May 21, begmnmg at 4
pm ReSidents are urged to
brmg their own dmner to be
cooked over a campfire

A light breakfast WIll be
served Sunday morn mg. There
wIll be a nature walk, a camp-
fire program and fishmg.

ReSIdents must SIgn up by
May 13 There WIll be a $10 fee
per SIte For more mformatlOn,
call 8222612

I
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Middle schoolers seek ways to avert problems at War Memorial dances

•

j

I

grade boys are the ones respon- At the next dance only 400
sible for many of the problems. tickets will be sold, no soft

The students saId they prefer drmks WIll be served, no slam
havmg young adults in theIr dancing wIll be allowed, and, m
20s as chaperones DenIer said addItwn to chaperones, there
she would find out If these wIll be unIformed polIce mat-
young adults, some of whom tendance.
had experienced trouble durmg "I want these kIds to realIZe
prevIous dances, would return they have to take some resonsl'
She said she also planned to blhty. We at the War Memorial
talk WIth the people at Safe can only do so much," DenIer
RIdes to see if they would be saId "If all goes well, I have
mterested In chaperoning some great dances planned for

One student saId that prob- thIS summer"
lems occur not dUrIng but after DenIer was pleased that the
the dances, when students walt students met with her to ad-
m the parkmg lot for theIr par. dress these problems
ents to pick them up, "They wanted to accept the

A proposed solution to be responslblhty, I was thrIlled
trIed after the next dance, on WIth theIr attitude and enthusI-
May 13, IS lettmg the students asm," she SaId. "I thInk they
out 50 at a time realIZe the Importance of It "

Public safety reports
Park collars burglary suspect

After keepmg close watch on
a DetrOIt neighborhood where a
man suspected In several
Grosse Pomte Park larcenies
was known to hang out, Park
police arrested a 38-year-<>ld
DetrOIt man

AlVIn Lonme Morgan was
arraigned by Park muniCIpal
Judge Kirsten Frank on two
counts of larceny from an auto.
He IS bemg held ill Wayne
County Jail pendmg a prelimi-
nary exam scheduled for
Wednesday, May 4

Morgan was arrested in the
600 block of Ashland in De-
troit, where he was allegedly
stnpping raw materials off of
abandoned houses.

"When we pulled up to an
abandoned home, he took off
runrong," Lt. David HIller said,
"We knew he was in the area
and we were just waiting for
someone to give us a clue."

Morgan allegedly admitted
comnuttmg several larcenies
around the Park He IS also
wanted on several warrants in
DetrOlt and Highland Park,

Man who shot
Park cop
sentenced

The 16-year-<>ldDetroit youth
who shot and wounded a
Grosse Pointe Park police offi-
cer in June 1993 has been sen-
tenced to serve 40 to 60 years
in pnson for second-degree
murder and between 15 and 30
years for assault With intent to
commit murder.

Detroit Recorder's Judge
GershWIn Dram sentenced
RIcky Cline of Detroit on April
28 Although a Juvenile, Cline
was sentenced as an adult for
shooting and killing a Detroit
resident In a eatjacking and
subsequently shooting and in-
junng Park police Sgt, Steve
Johnson.

Johnson was shot as he and
Detroit and Park police were
chasing ClIne through the
Manistique-Vernor neighbor-
hood on June 3. When sur.
rounded by police, Cline fired
three rounds, one striking
Johnson in the hand.

A Detroit police officer then
shot at Cline, hitting him in
the arm

Police were PUl'SUlngCline in
connection With a June 2 fatal
carjacking in the Gratiot and
Outer Dnve area Earlier that
day a relatIve of the carjacking
VIctim saw ClIne driving the
victim's car and began follow-
mghim.

The relative then flagged
down a DetrOIt polIce patrol car
and reported what he had seen.
DetrOlt polIce, along with the
help of Park officers, chased
Clme through several back
yards before surroundmg him.
Businessman
robbed on Mack

The owner of a busmess in
the 18000 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Farms was at-
tucked nnd robbf:-d aroUJ.,d 10
pm. May 1

The man said as he was leav
mg hIS busmess, two men am-
bushed hIm from behmd and
struck hIm on the head With a
brick and demanded he hand
over the keys to the store

The man refused several
tImes, whIle the suspects con.
tmued to stnke hIm With the
brIck and kick him m the nbs
The store owner did not glVe up
hIS keys but the RU8p(>Cts stole
$60 and fled m the area of
Mack and Canyon The VIctIm
sum'red laceratIOns to hIS face
and left hand

... \\ ...,

1-800-746- WlSE

500 tickets for each dance, and
for the past three years, the
dances have sold out However,
due to the printmg of duphcate
tIckets, the number of students
attending the dances has ex
ceeded 500.

One student suggested con
tactmg print shops to make
sure tickets and student IDs
aren't copied

Denier said that because of
the problems, she has found It
dlfficult to find adults to super-
VIse the dances

"Why don't my chaperones
want to be near you dUrIng the
dances," DenIer asked the stu-
dents

The suggestwn of parents
servmg as chaperones was met
WIth strong groans from the
students DenIer then proposed
havmg eighth- and mnth-grad-
ers as JUnIor chaperones In the
bathrooms, but one student
saId that eIghth and mnth
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Problems m recent dances
have mcluded fightmg, throw-
mg soft drinks, slam dancmg
(WIth a runnmg start, crashmg
into your partner), duplicate
tIckets and unsubstantiated re-
ports of alcohol at the events

The War Memorial prmts

Mothers' first day.

occurred recently durmg the
mIddle school dances

"Do you feel these dances are
worth salvagmg," War Memo-

rial program director Barbara
DenIer asked the group of stu-
dents, "because I am receivmg
pressure to cancel them"

\1< Oil lied/( (/! (,/0111' (, 11f' I

1(/)\, / ,II,

J /( 1111 / ,,"l ("1/(/,, //"'1'11<1/
(rl f)',£ j>UJJlII. 'iI/In ....

"My sister Kate and I have always done everything together. But differently."
"We both .~ang 111 the se-hool chOir

ell was a soprano."
"I loas an alto

"We both went to the same (,:plJege~':IJ

"Ijomed a law firm'
ell joined the Peace Corps."

"And we both went to the Pcnml) , Cbtldblrtb Center at Cottage Hospital to
bave our babtes '

"I wanted a midwife."
'1 wa11fedall obstetnuClII

Everyone 1'1 (htterent At Henry FOIcJ Cott.lge HO'tpll,ll \\ e '\\ dnt your fll'lt d,l) 'I
I" ,I ne\\ !110thCi to lw .1" 'IpCll.t1 ,I" the\ \\ 111 he l1lcmor,lhIL IIl.lt 1'1wIn
\\l' offcl c\.PCd.1l11 mom.., "0 m.lIl} optIon" thlOugh our \VOl1l.1n\'\'I"e health
"ervlce" net\\ 01 k \t OUI r.1I111!\ ChIldbIrth Center, you de"lgn a peh0I1.l1l7ed
birth plan ,,0 ')Oll elll deude the he,,! deliver\' "tyle for you You elll <.Il00"e
from F,lll11!', PI.ILllle or Oh Gvn ph}"ILl.II1" or the F,I"t '>Ide, l,uge"t te,lI11 of

CertIfIed '\ur..,e \lld\\ 1\ e"

uWe both wanted to stay in private LaborlDeliverylRecovery/Postpartum rooms so we could
be in one comfortable suite for the entire experience."

"And we both u1anted to take classes on dJlldbl11h Pi eparatlOll. mfant Gare
and breastfeedlllg ,

uWe probably should have taken the one on sibling relationships."
I knrv rord Cotl,lge Hmpn,ll offer" ,Ill the thing" you \\ .Int. ~ll(h ,\" \ l"ltnr "d1edulc"
tlut you ul"lle and LDRP" \\ here) OUl h,lh\ ..,t.ty" '\ Ilh ) ou for the length of your \ I"n

PhI" ,Ill the thmg" ) ou necd hle ultra..,ound le..,lll1g pren,lt,,1 l'\.Jm" ,md eduutlon,ll
d,l""l''' -\ond I tull "utt of peCh.ltflu,lm I" ,j\,lll.thle for )our (hlld" ongolllg (Me In
.ldeiltlon ) CHI h.l\ e ,Ieel''''' to ()\ CI 2,000 ph) "IU,ll'" 111the Henrv fOld Health ,,) ,te111 -
,\ complete h<?,t1th net\\olk \, Ilh ,I n ltlon.1I rL(1\.Il.\lIon rOI mec!ll,ll e\.ccllenlc \\ hill'
no t\\O peop e (,111 .lgrec on L\ Cf\ thIllg c\ ef\ e\.pcLt,lIlt mOl11 \\ ant... hL! c1clt\ u\ to
he ,I glL,lt L'pu lencc ] hL LUlllh (hrldhlrth Cenlcr gl\ L" vou ,Ill the option.., \ Oll

need to m,lhe th,lt pm..,lhlc

u~ even delivered two weeks apart so u!e were able to ~hare each other's big moment."
'It was a great e.\pencllc e Icn !}()/h olm

HI had a boy."
'I had (l girl 01 LOlli'll'

J /, 1111 / (1111 J tlnll/) /'II/( II" ( , II/( .."
\1 (1(/11 ,1>"/,, <' \, /I /1(/1111110',

/Ie'1I1l / 'I/d II, il" (/1 ( ,II/(' /'1, '" /I ( '11/ ,

(,Jr \\1 j'lilJllt J,PnJ ....

\\'hcn ) Oll cd1 the \Vol11.1n\\ t"C Il1ItH 1l1.1!lOI1 ,1I1d rdl'll II nlll1llX'1 01 "'l'l1d

for ,1 frL'c "llh,,( Ilplton ) Oll \\ III 1\,(' Illl'I\<.' OUI hI mI1U,I! m \\ ..,\c IlLl

"pclI,1I 1m It.l!IOI1'"to \\Olll IIl\\ I"'L h. 'Itl] "'L,]1I1111".tnd !!lIOIJl1,1l1l1n,rl)( lit

,Ill Ot!K'1 up< OJl1I1ll;C\ c,1h

tlfenFJI $d Hp<ilth System
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EASTSIDE

The War Memorial's Barbara Denier talks to middle school students about problems
at recent dances.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Students from Brownell, Par-
cells, Pierce middle schools and
Grosse Pointe Academy met
last week at the Grosse Pomte

War Memorial seekmg solu-
tIOns to the problems that have

.~..._-------_ .....--_._~-_..-.......,.,.._.............
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Max the Moose and pal

15A

Insure A Full Summer
Of Healthy Play.

Choose from a vast array of
swmg sets, forts, bndges,

slides, chm up bars & fun
enhanCing accessones

Rulli Coughlm

\lJ\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS RE.\LLY WORK
A full year 52 wep~5 Of I~s gh' 'or jJ5\ SZ9 %

Call toll free now With your credit cord handy
1-800-356-3588

ASk for Opua:or

(
Conveniently IOealed)

near 1&9&

Mon Sal 10-~ 30, fn 108

3947 W '2 Mile Rd , Berkle)

(810) 543-3115

I BACK YARD WOODEN PLAY SYSTEMS I
aUlhorlud dealer or

CJtildLifE ----- I ~,1f-T' l'Makers of the --, I II I I I 1
famous Green Painted I I I Ir6 J kJ \\
Play systems for 48 years ~\~, • f\ j \ .
• Best Materials ~ ""-" -

• 25 yr. warranty ~~
• Splinter-Free, Non-ToxIC \. _~..

Minimal Maintenance " ._
• Delivery & Installation

SHOP NOW

DetrOIt news wnter Ruth
CoughlIn, author of "GnevIng
- A Love Story ," Will be the
guest speaker for the Fnends
Annual Dmner, scheduled for 7
pm Tuesday, May 10, In the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War MemorIal

An award-wmmng feature
wrIter, Coughlm has been book
edItor at The DetrOIt News
SInce 1985. She worked as an
edItor In book publIshmg, first
at HarperCollms (then called
Harper and Row) and later at
Delacorte Press

From 1988 to 1991, she
served on the board of directors
of the NatIonal Book CntIc's
CIrcle She was married to
Judge and novelIst Wilham J
CoughlIn In her book, she
shares how she coped WIth hiS
death m Apnl 1992. The book
WIll be released In paperback
thl<; yeqr

The Fnends of the Grosse
Pointe Public LIbrary annual
dmner meetmg will include an
electIOn of 199495 board mem-
bers TIckets are $20 a person
For more InformatIOn, call
Sally (1.1acobbeat 343-2077

Friends host author Coughlin

Events

InstItute of Arts, the Flmt Art
Institute and the HarrIS Gal-
lery, and is a visitng artIst at
the Kendall Institute of Design

mand of the first Contmental
Army, which he personally fi-
nanced, and the incredible
story of how the Mannes be-
gan. After the first "Flag Reso-
lution" was passed. there wprp
no two flags -alike and you will
see them, for they are the
"Many Faces of Old Glory."

Enjoy an all-American dinner
featurmg: baked chicken pieces,
potato salad, com on the cob
and apple pIe. Dinner starts at
6:30 p.m. and the presentation
at 7.30 p.m Tickets are $15 for
the dinner and presentation, or
$5 for the presentatIOn only
Call 881-7511 for reservations
or more information.

History as told in flags
Vane Scott will present the '"Many Faces 01 Old Glory" at

the War Memorial on Wednesday. May 11.

teachers.
Snowden, who teaches at the

Center for Creative Studies,
has had shows at the DetrOit

Speaker Vane Scott Will
show over 20 flags of great hIS-
tone slgmficance and weave
the eXCiting, entertaImng and
even humorous stories of each
flag mto a program co-spon-
sored by AAA of Michigan that
will make you think about
what It means to be an Amen-
can as part of "The Many
Faces of Old Glory" on Wednes-
day, May 11, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial. ' \

See some of the mo$t un-
usual and at times very
strange stars and stripes that
our forefathers carried into
theIr battles for freedom. Hear
how George Washmgton en.
tered the war and took com.

The exhibIt IS the- result of a
consortIUm between the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System
and the Detroit Pubhc Schools,
the Center for Creative StudIes
and the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts, WhICh prOVIded selected
students the OpportunIty to
work WIth Gilda Snowden, a
mIXed medIa artIst

Students quahfied for the
speCial enrIchment program by
creatmg an art portfolIo that
was evaluated by a panel of art

May 5,1994
Grosse Pointe News

Middle school artists on display

Max weaves his "Moosy" m.agic to wake up all his
sleepy friends on Saturday. May 1. from. 3 to 4 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Children's singer. Marc
Thomas, is joined by his musical friend. Dickie Le~. and
the springtime fairy in a delightful show for children
ages 3 to 6 and the young at heart. Tickets are $3 for
udults and $2 for childrsn. Call SS!-?S!! for !e5e!v(!~io!"..5

or lor more information.

Impact Art, a Grosse Pomte
Park art gallery, WlIl host an
exhIbItIOn of miXed medIa
works created by 55 DetrOit
and Grosse Pomte mIddle
school students from Tuesday,
May 10, through Tuesday, May
17 Weekday hours are from 1
to 7 p.m, Saturday from noon
to7pm

The exhIbIt, "VISIting WIth
an ArtIst," WIn COnsISt of
nuxed medIa self-portraIts, or
works seemg the self m dIffer-
ent ways

-, ,

HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM EAST SIDE PRESENTS

- - S (I' N D A V, MAY 1 5 1 1 A M T 0 3 P M.~. -

FITNES

I
I

HE~RY FORD COTTAGE HOSPITAL CA'lprS

FREE PARKING I~ THE DECK
Enter on MLJIr RO(lO ott Kcrc hc\ ell

FUN FOR KIDS

I Explore the Grosse POinte !-(lrrm tire
engine awl ambulanc.e

• Enter the free KID'S RUN, where ever\one"
a Winner, tor ages 1 to Y ilt Nooll. Regl.,trd-
tlon begllls a\ 11 AM Oll Me""ner Field.

• Learn about head satety

• Meet some of yOlIl tavonte Detroit athlete"

• Earn a Teddy Bear Doctor Degree

• Tour the Kids' Poster Gallel v

HEALTH & FITNESS FOR ADULTS

• PhySICian Selection Service aVclilable

• Adults can Win a triP to Hawaii -- courtesy
of Connolly Travel and The Mamott Corpor-
atlon-- or one of several other great prizes

•• ~ SK FUN RUN & WALK sponc;orerl
~~ by Health Alliance Plan and
Cottage Hospital AthletiC MediCinE' Program
--CHAMP

For an entry form, call 884-8600, ext 2456

• Free health screenings including: The Grip
Test, Diabetes Screening, Body CompOSItion
AnalYSis/Blood Pressure Testing, and Stroke
AnalySIS.

• Srecial Henry Ford System Eac;tSIde dlsplayc;,
actiVities and Information.

In Accordance with PA. 5 of 1982, the City has complete
authority to establic;h the number of mills to be levlCd
within Its authoTIzed millage rate as authoTIzed by law and
the City Charter. The "Headlee Amendment" currently
limits City operating and rubbish taxec; at 15.14 mlllc;.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OF INCREASING

PROPERTY TAXES

To fund the City's proposed 1994-95 budget, to maintam
the present level of City services and to prOVIde capital
improvement funding, the City finds it necessary to
increase its operating millage. An additional millage rate
levy of 0.55 mills (55 cents per $1,000 SEV) is proposed
above the 1994 base operatmg tax rate. ThiS represents
an mcrease of 4.85% in property taxes (both operating
and debt purposes) for City residential property owners.
If the proposed additIonal millage rate IS not approved,
the operating revenue will decrease by 1% from the pre-
ceding year's operating revenue. Date and locatIOn of the
meeting to take action on the proposed additIOnal millage
Will be announced at this public meeting.

In 1993, the City of Grosse Pointe levied 13.38 mills
($13.38 per $1000 SEV) for both City operating and debt
service purposes. In 1994, the City anticipates levying a
total of 13.62 mills ($13.62 per $1,000 SEV) for both
City operating and debt service purposes. The State
"Truth 10 Taxation" law (p.A. 5 of 1982) provides that the
base tax rate for 1994 City operating taxes is 12.94 mills.

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan
will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Monday, May
16 1994 in the CouncIl Chambers at the Municipal
Offices, 17147 Maumee, on the proposed 1994 City tax
levy and on the proposed 1994-95 City budget. Copies of
the proposed budget are available for public inspection
during regular business hours in the office of the City
Clerk beginning May 12, 1994.

Public comments, oral or written, are welcome at the
public hearing on the proposed additIonal millage rate
and on the proposed additional mJllage ratc arJ.clon the
proposed City budget.
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Get MADD,
get scholarship

Mothers Agamst Drunk
Drivmg (MAD D) MIchIgan
chapter IS acceptmg apphca-
tIons for ItS annual student
scholarship now through May
15 Anyone WIth an active m-
terest III the fight to end drunk
drlvmg may appiy

MADD (lLUted the scholar-
shIp m response to the eco
nomiC devastatlOn caused by
alcohol-mvolved traffic aCCI
dents In the Umted States,
someone dtes in an alcohol-re-
lated traffic crash every 30
mInutes and an mJury occurs
every 26 seconds; about 47,000
people a year WIll suffer perma-
nent work-related dtsablhties.
Even WIth Improvements 10 the
alcohol-mvolved crash fatality
rate over the past decade, alco-
ho1-lmpaired drtvmg remains a
major menace on highways and
the single greatest factor in
traffic crashes.

The scholarshIps are to assiSt
students m their educatIOnal
purSUIts at any MichIgan Uni-
versIty or college The scholar-
ship Will be awarded based on
a combmatlOn of ment and fi-
nanCial need. Amounts vary
between $500 and $1,000 for
the 1994-95 academiC year Re-
cIpIents must be entenng, at-
tendmg or returnmg to college
or a trade school, and be a
Michigan resident and a hIgh
school graduate

To obtain a scholarshIp appli.
cation, send a self.addressed,
stamped envelope to MADD,
MIchigan, 910 EastIawn, Mid-
land, MI 48642 by May 6. The
completed, returned apphcation
must be postmarked no later
than May 15

Regina dads
sponsor
golf outing

The nmth annual Regina
High School Dads Club golf
outmg Will be held Saturday,
May 14, at the Salt RIver Golf
Course, WIth tee times startmg
at 8 a m The outing IS oPen to
both men and women and the
format mcludes speCIal events.

The $90 ticket mcludes golf,
cart, prIZeS, dinner and refresh-
ments TIckets can be pur-
chased for golf only at $70 or
for dmner and refreshments
only at $35

The Salt RlVer Golf Course is
located at 33633 23 MIle Road
In New Baltimore, two miles
east of 1.94 For reservations
and further mformatlOn, caB
Paul DesJardms at 463-6819 or
399.2600, ,Jim Kulchyskl at
979-4498, or Joe Jones at 445.
8348

Photo by Kay Photography

cert is at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, May 15. The symphony or-
chestra and symphonic band will perform "Romeo and
Jullet" by Tchaikovsky, "Marche Militaire" by Saint-
Saens. "Children's March" by Grainger and a timpani
concerto featuring South senior Will Stephens, who has
played in the Interlochen Band and Orchestra. the Mich-
igan Youth Band and Orchestra and the Grosse Pointe
Symphony. Tickets are $10 for adults.

Tech expo

Songstress
Heather Albrecht. a .enior at Groue Pointe South High

School, WOnsecond place as a 8010i8t in the Indiana
Spotlightflrs Competition. She competed against 84 solo-
Ists and sang the ballad "How Could I Ever Know" from
"The Secret Garden:' She il the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Albrecht of Gros.. Pointe Farms.

More than 500 people attended the Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic School System's first technology expo at South high
school last month. Twenty four vendors demonstrated
hardware. educational software and other learning sys-
tems to teachers. parents and students. Expo guests also
toured South's instructional television studio. Lisa Mas-
ters. vice president of marketing for Multidynamics, al
left, helps student Katie Myers understand how interac-
tive software operates,

The music depa!!ment:; at Grosst' Pointe Norlh and
Grosse Pointe South high schools will perform at Orches-
tra Hall. North's concert is at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, May 8.
Featured pieces are "Ballet Parisien" by Offenbach and
"Capriccio Italian" by Tchaikovsky. Senior Mary Massa-
ron will perform a violin solo to Mozart's Violln Concerto
No.4. Massaron began playing violin at 4, has studied
at the Center for Creative Studies and currently plays
with the Detroit Symphony Civic Orchestra. South's con.
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Alumm, parents and stu-
dents from Gabnel Richard Ele-
mentary School should mark
their calendars for the hIstOrI-
cal celebratIOn at 2 p m Sun-
day, May 15.

Highlights mclude a dedIca-
tIOn of the historical marker
made by Donald M.D Thurber,
vice chaIrman of the MIchigan
Hlstoncal Center FoundatIon
and a former member of the
MichIgan HistorIcal Commls-
SlOn

The celebratlOn also WIll fea-
tw-e performances by the RIch-
ard chOIr, and a speCial student
presentatIon deplctmg hfe at
Richard 60 years ago In addl-
tlOn, a "Memory Walk" of RICh-
ard memorablha and hosted by
students IS bemg created mSlde
the bUlldmg espeCially for RICh
ard graduates

College search
seminar scheduled

College admissions have
never been so competItIVe, but
the more students know, the
better and
more confi-
dent theIr
apphcatlOn
WIll be

Lynn
Luckenbach
's College

Search SemI-
nar on Tues-
day, May 10,
from 7 30 to Luckenbach
9 p.m at the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal
WIll help you decide where to
spend the next four years and
enhance your opportumtIes to
secure a spot In the workmg
world

Luckenbach has a master's
degree 10 educational psychol-
ogy and adVIses students In
both boardmg school placement
and college counselmg TICkets
are $8 for students and $5 for
parents Call 881-7511 for res-
ervations or for more mforma-
tIon

Richard
celebrates
64th anniversary

Umverslty Liggett School
WIll offer admISSIons testmg for
prospective students m grades
1.12 on Saturday, May 21, at 9
a m. at the school's malO cam-
pus on 1045 Cook Rand In
Grosse Pomte Woods

TestIng takes approximately
two and a half hours A $35
testmg fee IS reqUired In ad
vance For more mformatlOn,
contact the admiSSIOns office at
8844444

test May 21

~/.

Stephanie Rose
And we play "Red Ravel" over
and OV~I

.N'(h\ tlldt ",-hwl I" U\•..t I go
home and see Rover

Now It IS a weekend and you
have no school so you inVIte
JIm over to play m the pool

Now that Jim went home
you aI e all alone

Now today IS school and no
more playmg m the pool.

Rob Weber
will be hke the time of the
kmght

couraged to brmg their parents
to this program

Representatl ves and students
from MSU WIll be on hand to
diSCUSSlife In East Lansmg and
to answer questlOns about the
unIversIty The Eastern Wayne
County Club Will also present
Its club-sponsored $750 scholar
shIp to area students E'nrolhng
In MSU thIS fall For more m
formatIOn, call Jon Peterson at
882.8795

Schools16A

Each week In thIs column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a draWing, a
short story, a picture of a sCIen-
tific expenment, a woodworking
project or a book review

Stephanie Rose IS In the thIrd
grade at Ferry Elementary
School In Grosse POinte Woods

All Week!
Part I' After a hard day at

school, I watch TV after I go m
the pool

My mom says Did you do
your homework? I always reply
I had no work

After that I brush my teeth
and my mom tucks me In mce
and neat.

When I shut my eyes I thmk
of cakes and pies

In the mornmg I brush my
teeth I comb my hall' nice and
neat

My mom kissed me good bye
And then Jim comes by and r
say "HI"

At school the bell nngs and r
go to musIc and smg

At recess r play With JIm

The Time of the
Knight

In the day of the knight
Noblemen
Fought on horses, each had
On armor to protect his body.
Rough battles took place as
Maces and swords
Armed the knights.
The squire put the armor on

the men.
m the house of the great

lord, the 7-year-old boy trained
to be a page.

No other time was or ever

Rob Weber IS 10 years old
and In the fourth grade at RICh-
ard Elementary School In
Grosse Poznte Farms He is the
son of Mark and Judy Weber.

Andrew Sobotka IS In the
thIrd grade oJ Ferry Elementary
Scljool He IS the son of Albert
and Sandra Sobotka.

Andrew Sobotka

Aubrev Hang" .......

Kangaroos are cool
But don't ever put them in a

pool
Because they might drown
They'll go down and down
The mommy carries the
Joey m her pouch
It might vmnkle its tall If it

SIts on a couch.
Andrew Sobotka

Aubrey Hang IS a thlrd-
grader at Ferry Elementary
School and IS the daughter of
Robert and Bette Hang of
Grosse Pomte Shores

My Dad

I'm awfully glad,
to have my dad
He taught me how to do my

best.
He taught me how to play

chess
LIfe would be sad,
If I dIdn't have my dad

" H,; ~.
Ji. ~ -<6'- "!l ...

Area students planning to at-
tend Michigan State UniverSIty
during the 1994-95 school year
are mVlted to attend Michigan
State UniverSIty night at 7
pm. Tuesday, May 10, at Par-
cell8 Middle School in Grosse
Pomte Woods

The event 18 sponsored by
the Michigan State Umverslty
Alumm Club of Eastern Wayne
County, Students enrollmg at
MSU In the fall are also en-

Student Spotlight
Stephanie Rose

Rob Weber

MSU night is May 10 at Parcells

Kangaroos!

I
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------,--Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

edmund t. AHEE jewelers is the
perfect stop for Mother's Da)'. This
year they have a larger collection
than ever before. From the very
unique and progressive to that which
is very traditional, you are sure to
find just the right piece for mom.
Visit edmund t. AHEE jewelers at
20139 Mack Avenue (between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6
p.m., except Thursdays 10:00 a.m.-
8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

When you care enough to have the
very best... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-2000.

MarySue SlOmsch. DDS

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

For more Pointe Counter Points
see poge2B

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Join us Mo!ulay through '1'hursday
for our three course Spring Fling din-
ner - only $16.95 for a wonderful
evening ... at 123 Kercheval on-the~
Hill,881-5700.

CA..lU'ET SALE ... Karastan, Lees,
Miliken and Alexander Smith
carpeting on SALE now at ... 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Mother's Day Special ... All in store
cookbooks 20% OFF... on special fea-
tured cookbooks you'll receive 30%
OFF... plus we'll giftwrap your gift
FREE ... Hurry in - special ends
Saturday, May 7th ... at 88 Kercheval
on-the-Hill. Store hours: Monday-
Saturday 9:30-5:30. 885-4028.

Perfect Mother's Day Gift ... "Scent of
Roses" ...assortment of beautiful fresh
flowers arranged in a basket with a
bag of pot-pourri - made from the 1994
Rose Bowl Parade flowers. Part of the
proceeds from each arrangement goes
to the Children's Miracle Network
(only $27.95)... 1b order call 1-800-
272-5270. If you wish to stop by, we
have two locations ... 9830 Conner and
21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 881-5550.

1
f

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

grosse pointt:
florists, inc.

Growers of Fine Flowers

1'~
t¥ ~ 'PDUt:te

'l~~
MOMSWISHI

"Gift Certificate" ... for a profession-
al massage, aerobic / step classes or
tanning sessions - Panache in-the-
Village, 886-3530.

CfIARTEQtIOU0E (c)CO

Ifyou have an old pocket watch you
don't use, why not sell it to the buyers
at Charterhouse. They purchase
interesting, unusual, or complicated
pocket watches especially those by
Patek Philippe and Cartier. Weekdays
9:00 to 5:00 ... at 16835 Kercheval In-
the-Village - 885-1232 or (800) 233-
2233.

Carmichael's Salon proudly
welcomes to their staff, Catherine
Ray Cipriano, formerly of Magic Touch
Salon.

For the past 11 years Catherine has
traveled the midwest attending trade
shows & educational seminars keeping
ahead of the newest trends and
techniques the salon industry has to
offer.

Catherines specialties include color,
perms and mens clipper cuts... Call
today for an appointment with
Catherine or anyone of our talented
stylists ... 884-8080 ... at 395 Fisher,
Grosse Pointe.

Golf attire to fit you... shorts,
skorts, shirts, sweaters, jackets etc.
Peek in our show windows and see
how you can mix and match for your
golf wardrobe ... Lisa's - elegance for
sizes 14-26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

SALON

Let a professional plant your out-
door containers this spring. Choose
from a large selection of geraniums
begonias, vincas, ivy and other
annuals - and let us plant them for
you. We also carry a wide selection of
outdoor containers, garden ornaments
and bird baths ...
~ at 174 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
• Farms, 885-3000.

Remember mother on her "Specwl
Day" with a gift from the lovely selec-
tion dresses, blouses and sports war
at ... 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

5 M T W 1 F S
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Calendar
of Events

Jacobsons

"DINNER TIME" ... serving steak
dinners and seafood dinners every
Friday evening from 5:00 p.m.-8:00
p.m .... In The St. Clair Room.

Now through Mother's Day ...
Purchase an elegant Waterford stem
bud vase and receive a beautiful com-
plimentary rosp with your purchase -
perfect gift for Mother's Day ... China
Department, Store For The Home.

May 7th (Saturday) Bring the child-
ren to make their Mother's Day CdHb.
Jacobsons "J" Board members will be
on hand to assist the children between
11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Children Shop in
Store For The Home.

•~, · U ••
'Ia 5aIUZe nlimited Ii••

Meet Sandra Gronowicz, represen-
tative from Rowenta Irons. She will be
demonstrating the iron between 1:00-
4:00. In our Kitchen Shop - Store For
The Home.

May 8th (Sunday) "Happy Mother's
Day!" Take mom to brunch. Make
your reservations now for our Special
Mother's Day brunch from 11:00 a.m.-
3:00 p.m. in the St. Clair Room. Enjoy
listening to classical music by a har-
pist and flutist. Call 882-7000 ext. 117
tor your reservations today.

May 8th thru May 21st Clinique gift;
with purchase - with any $13.50 or
more Clinique purchase you'll receive
a free gift - Hurry in to the Cosmetic
Department.

Treat your mothers for Mothers
Day with a full assortment of fresh,
scratch made pastries, cakes, pies and
exotic coffees ... at 16844 Kercheval
Place, in-the-Village, 882-1932.

HARKNESS PHABMACY !fl
The highest level of professional

service ... plus guaranteed lowest pric-
es in &'s. We honor most insurances
including GM, Ford and Chrysler.
Plus we carry Homeopalhic and natu-
ral home remedies, including herbal
teas ... Be sure and checkout our large
selection of Hallmark Cards... at
20315 Mack Avenue (at Lochmoor)
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-3100.

For greater ease and convenience to
your life, organize your home or offree.
Call Ann Mullen, Joan VLSmara, 331-
4800. Insured, bonded, con{uJ.ential.

Just in time for last minute shop-
pmg for Mother's Day ... we have
some NEW arrivals ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue, (across from S.C.S. Post
Office) 774-1850.

A nice way to say "Thank You" to
Mom on Mother's Day is a gift from
KISKA JEWELERS. Choose from our
beautiful selection of diamonds,
pearls, colored stones and gold jewel-
ry ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill. 885-
5755.

Nan Hempel, "Needlepomt Design
Trunk Show through May 19th, wlll
mtroduce an outstandmg NEW hand-
painted lme. We also have many excel-
lent gifts m-stoell for Mother's
Day ... at 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pomte, 882-9110.

Draperies and Interiors

By Sara Brieden, RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. Consul-
tations.881-2881.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

Satirr &. stlE:er (t custom Draperies
• French Batiste • Pinch Pleated
118" and Antique satin Une Custom
Draperies.
... at 28983 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, 772-1196.

I} DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING & MIRROR

THEWOOL&GjTHE FLOSS

KISKA JEWELERS

dVit1-a'1-

WINDOWS-DOORS-$CREENS
John MacMahon

I t is not necessary to replace your
hOllot! wmdows to gain energy effi-
ciency, Low "E" heat reflective glass
now avmlable for stann windows. See
the new styles and colors available for
storm doors.. 47 years experience

.839-7245

~ 'le()Clt Sale!
- FREE LABOR-

~~.~) THE FRUIT TREE::.a:::
Let the FRUIT TREE deslgn a

beautiful basket of your mother's
favorite goodlPs to ~how her how much
you love her thls Mother's Day. We
have a dehcious assortment of choco-
lates, great wmes, frUlts and other
delights she wlll defimtely love. Call
today or stop by to order 0 nd plck up
some fresh har;els and coffee while
you're here ... at 20129 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 886-2352.

WHAT'S UP IN MAY??? A sidewalk
sale and art show on May 19th, 20th
and 21st - featuring artlst David
Bollman, who is the 'WINNER" of the
1994 Duck Stamp and local artists.
Recewe 50%-75% OFF on all sidewalk
sale store items... at 19571 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-
6922.

1
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JLD Designers' Show House is open until May 31

The Junior League of Detroit's Designers' Show House, 22 Webber Place, featur,:s ~un-
dreds - yea, thousands - of decorating ideas. At the left is one of .several P,:w.ablC-fJled
bathrooms. this one decorated by Kramer's Bed, Bath & Window FashIOns. The lIvmg room.
above, was decorated by Kennedy and Company. Tickets are $12,

By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

ArtIsts and deblgners - dozens of
them - have made their marks on
the walls, ceihngs, floors, rugs and
furnishmgs of the Junior League of
DetrOlt's 1994 Designers' Show
House.

We're not talkmg about graffiti.
We're talkmg creative stuff, to say
the least

The 67-year-old Webber House,
22 Webbet Place m Grosse Pointe
Shores, WIll be open to the public
during May About 20,000 people
are expected to visit the 12,000-
square foot, 23 .,Jom miHi-mallsion
to VIew the work of 27 mterior de-
signers and seven landscape de-
signers

The biennial JLD fundraiser will
raIse about $250,000 for the
league's community programs and
projects

Wendy Jenmngs, one of three co-
chairmen of the project, said the
designers have surpassed all expec-
tations for excellence ill tile 10th
show house to be presented by the
league.

The spectacular archItectural de-
sign inherent in the Webber House
has been preserved and enhanced,
she sald. And visitors are encour-
aged to pay attention to the un-
usual details fmm designers and
artists.

Some notable accents: the bug
collection in the child's playroom; a
glass table filled with rocks and
gravel in the home's office; a bowl
of crayons set out for visiting
grandchildren in grandma's den; a
Pewablc lamp in one of the many
Pewabic-tiled bathrooms; restored,
enhanced, polished, rubbed, refur-
bished wood paneling all over the
house; sisal rugs, often pai?ted or
layered under and over Onentals;
a pillow made from the old Fox
Theatre's upholstered seat fabric in
the home's office; roses everywhere
- on fabrics, rugs, wallpaper, ceil.

ings, furniture and floor coverings;
and unique wall treatments like
crinkled paper, padded fabric, tex-
tured cloth, glaze, stenCIling, un-
usual wallpaper and paint tech-
niques, faux finishes, hand-lettered
quotes and original art.

And original art IS everywhere:
• In the foyer, a mural by John

Paulson, a panoramic view of the
Webber House gardens as the,Yap-
peared 60 years ago, and a hand-
lettered quote from Tennyson:
"Splendor falls on castle walls."

• In a closet.turned-into-a-bar,
artist Jane Shook's hand-painted
grapevines, twining among the
wine bottles and between glass
shelves.

• On the ceilmg, shutters and

the shower of a bright blue Pewa-
bie.bled bathroom, Shook's trompe
l'oeil, marbelizmg, gold leaf, even a
hand-painted shower mat adorned
with plump green frogs and hly
pads

• On the walls of the CIrcular
staircase to the ballroom, cherubs
and clouds pamted by Audrey
BaenzIger

• In the thu'd-floor ballroom, a
mural by artIst Hope Rues&mann
depICtmg a scene m anCIent
Greece.

• In another blue Pewablc-tlled
bathr()(lm, hand p~'.lnted falL'.: fir..
ishes, bouquets of flowers and

VInes by artIst RIck Walton.
• On the walls, ceilIng, cabmets

and the rug of the master bath-
room, echos of the master bed.
room's floral wallpaper. The art-
work was done by Roberta of
Roberta Originals.

• In the child's playroom, above
the celling molding, a hand-let-
tered quote from a poem by John
Masefield, pamted by KIm ew-ran
and MarCIa Doolm.

• In the pantry, hand-stencIled
decorations on the ceihng and a
brIght blue peacock on the wall, by
~'1~c~ucl ru\,.,lv\'Y;,ht~

• BeSide the garden door, trompe

l'OeIl garden accessones by Paw-
lowski

• In the basement, the be&tpos-
ters from DetrOIt school chIldren
who entered an art contest spon-
sored by the league's proVlslOnal
class The mne wInmng posters are
on dIsplay

"I've loved watchIng all these
talented people come together for a
cause," saId Dona Reynolds, public-
Ity chaIrman "It's an expressIOn of
humamty People are gIving theIr
love, theIr talent and theIr energy

See SHOW HOV~E, page 2B
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Cu,tomcr Parking
behmd Store

881..1410
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I~1I'd,,! Bring her Cardinals,
Goldfinches, Chickadee's

and I-Iuffirningbirds
with our Bird Feeders

Bird Houses
Bird Baths
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Music
Wind Chimes
Stationery
Stained Glass
Garden & House Signs
Wind Socks Circles
Jewelry and clothing ...
All with nature themes!

(Jive Mom tIle Gift of Naturel\l
Wt helve tIle IJerfect
gift f()r lll()nl •••
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No appointment,. necessary Please bflng
your glasses or copy of your prescflpt on

- FREE SEMINAR -
l-S r. C SATURDAY,

·K. MAY 14TH

fio r 1:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

YOU? MAY24TH
6.30 P~1.

..... c 7P •• r"--......

Eastside Eye
Physicians

Anne M. Nachazel, M.D.
Neal M. Krasmck, M.D.
22151 Morass, SUIte 123

St. John Professional Building One
DetroIt, Ml 48236

(313) 885,5780

RADIAL KERATOTOMY
'\is a Proven Medical Procedure

For Correcting Nearsightedness
and Astigmatism t

r

If you're nearsighted, you know how -t_N\u
difficult it is to see without glasses. Y .: .:v .~;...'?:
Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) may be \, .' _;. ~.

out glasses.

R.K. is a precise microsurgical
procdure to correct near-
sightedness and astigmatism.
WIth state-of-the-art equipment, h
it is both proven and predict- n.n~
able ...and performed on

an out patient basis. you r
Our physiCians are committed to ld
giing the best and most W 0r
complete eye care ...and

to the concept that cost w.ill l.nto
not be a barner to protectmg }
your sight. It is important for 0eus
you to know that Dr. Nachazel and f

Dr. Krasnick are board certified and
are fellows of the American
A r1 (n~h<-h~1 __ 1_ .•--" ..C3ucmy 0, '-'l-lJ.ILllauUU.LUbY.

-=-...... __ • ..-._--

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Send the FfD@
Basket of Love
Bouquet™
Spnng flowers III a
wlorful basket \tJlth hand
pamted accents.

34.95
Mother's Day is May 8

fJhU'lday, .dt1.ay 5
'3rr.iJay, eM.ay 6

Judythe & Co ; Kennedy &
Company; Kramer's Bed, Bath
and Wmdow FashIOns; L.V.L
Enterprises, McGovern & Urso
InterIors Ltd., Jane Shook
Pamted Interiors, and James
Evan WIllIams InterIOr Design

The 1994 Designers' Show
House wIll be open throughout
May Hours are 10 a m to 3
p m Tuesdays through Fridays.
On Wednesdays, Thursdays
and FrIdays, It Will be open
agam from 6:30 to 8:30 p m. On
Saturdays, hours are 11 a m to
4 p m. Sundays and Memonal
Day hours are noon tQ 5 p.m.
The show house IS closed Mon-
days

'Ii.ckets ale $12 at the door.
For more mformatlOn, call the
league office at 881 0040

C!oati, C!oa!! & eMou C!oa!!
eX'IUiiiu. '3aCtici

<=RaiJU17uu,Cf~, rPaJ:.a!
<=Rustle C!ount~!I
to 'UJ1an t!fue

Jh£ shops of

Wa\ton.l'i~rc~

STUTTGART PARIS - NEW VORK MIlANO

cnJ:iuLinL of cEpoTl cEEjJaw.k!
!Bbu •.:Slack •cEkiU!

!BfaU1£.i & .:SW=UU

a'Vli1iy&Pdi1£

A claude havtey,..,,\

16828 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE. Ml

884.1330

HOURS
Dally 10-6

Thurs 'III 7 00. Sat iii 5 30

All locations open Sunday 'til3
Three locatiuns tu S€,ut: you.
21142 Mack. GrossePointe
881-5550

~
gaff' 94 CT"u.ni. d£.OUT

==b~bleyle

9830 Conner, DetroIt
527-7550
Moran" Dr"L GrLcnhomL
521-4290

The Greenery, an outdoor
garden boutique, wIll offer
plants, hanging baskets, garden
acceSSOries,statuary I outdoor
furmture and garden books -
all under a tent m the Webber
House garden Master garden-
ers will be avaIlable Saturdays,
f!"Om 11 a m to 4 P m

Raffle tickets are $1 each or
six for $5 They're on sale at
the Show House and at the
JUnIor l.€ague office. Prizes m.
elude Jewelry, a $500 shoppIng
spree at Hudson's, a weekend
at the RItz Carlton, dInners,
posters, and consultatIOn,;, WIth
mtenor deSigners

Grosse Pomte deSIgners who
worked on the house Include
Accents/Wlldflowers; A DeSIgn
StudIO; MarJ Fisher Intenors;

All mQ)orcrcdlt cards accepted

OCOnner Parle Florut.lnc:

•..

PhoW by MargIe Hems Smith

A63
• J 862

J 1092
.63

clothmg, pottery, hand-deco-
rated furniture and a whole
room full of Christmas and hol-
iday items Prices rllnge from
$2 to $2,000.

IW1 ~
DSL' REDBL
4C 4D
6C Passed Olit

'NegatlYe Dbl.

W.
3D

5D

+ 10987
• 109543. ....
.. KJ72

DonWliJE

awn
1C

4NT

+ J4 2
• 7
• AKQ8543
.. B4

Both Vulnerable

and one-of a.kind thlllgs hke
hand-eraf'ted wooden to)'3, drIed
flowers and wreaths, cookbooks,
gourmet food, handmade and
personahzed Jewelry, children's

Betty
+ K05 W.fedDA
• AKO
• 76
.. AQ 10 9 5

wouldn't drop the auction there. B she correctly decid-
ed to wait and gain more knowledge before committing
the hand to game or even slam.

The Greenes were fortunate to side-step the heart slam
which had no play even though many in the fIeld were
there. I attribute this to Betty's pass over East's Re-dou-
ble. The play for a dozen clubs is a major spade puzzle.
Who has the ace, jack? If both are With West, protected,
the hand is down, but if dIvided, declarer must speculate
correctly.

Dummy ruffed the lead and played two rounds of
trumps ending in dummy. Next the spade ten to her king
as both opponents followed low in tempo. Now the ace,
king, queen of hearts in the hopes the jack would fall.
When it didn't at trick (8) Betty ruffed her other diamond
and played the spade nine. Again East played low in tem-
po and the lovely Mrs. Greene was faced with the guess
of her lifetime. Of course she did correctly and victory
otherwIse there'd be no reason for today's column.

Did I learn something from this? You betcha! One
must be extremely careful of these new lady life masters.

The dining room
of the Show
House. a rich
mixture of tex-
tures and colors
reminiscent of a
Frsnch cvunl. j-
side. was de-
signed by Joan
Knight Interiors/
Maggie Frank-
land Interiors.
with accessories
by Jacobson's.

has been turned mto a bou.
tIque stocked wIth handcmfted
Items from 150 artists and
craftsmen around the natIOn
Merchandise mcludes unusual

Maybe usin' "ain't" at the table ain't so great English,
but I notice that lots of players who am't usm' "am't",
ain't playm' the game so good as they could. Either that or
they ain't workin' at it as tenaciously as they might and
that only requires a desire to train, discipline, and con-
centrate more intently.

At thi" one's youthful stage ofhfe, tIme has a limit and
one shouldn't dally too much before sunset, as mornmg
might be beyond my honzon. In spite of this concern for
what's coming, I found time Oil illy h(\uu~ a wt:ek ago and
turned to my bridge wheel of fortune to see in a spin
which "Y.I.P.might pop up I could write about. You'll nev-
er guess how lucky I struck it and now it only remains to
be seen i.f thi.s one can do that sub)ect Justice. If so, I think
you'll enJoy thiS story.

When I mentioned to Don Greene of BloomfIeld HIll"
that I was considenng scribbling a narratIve about hIS
lovely bride Betty, hlS reply was the standard canon of
man: "Why not me?"

I remmded him that ladies come first and he imme-
diately resurrected his parents' sound advice about custom
with a nod of acknowledgment. Providentially for the
master of the handsome Greene family, you can't glorify
Betty without the honor favoring Don too. The'>e two have
done much together for ne:uly 36 years. This is especially
true of theH favorite recreation. Betty and Don have been
working hard at their bridge and it's begillning to show at
the comers. Recognize that many have played on the same
plateau for a lifetime. I will never admIt, even though true,
that my game was under investigatIon for neglIgence most
of the years I've been playmg. Improvement Just doesn't
come easily in spite of persistent endeavor.

Betty will tell you that rearing their three wonderful
daughters was a JOYous, but sometimes maddenmg hap-
pening. In the course of understanding this game you
experience many coincidental emotions. Don has now
reached the life master level and Betty is only a few points
away. Then the challenge for both will again be as stimu-
lating as they step towards their next pedestal at
achievement.

Today's illustration of excellence was mastermmded•..

Show
.:.:-;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:-:.:

House
From page IB

to a special cause And It all
came together m SIXweeks It's
mcredJble"

"This ISthe most umque
Show House we've ever had,"
said Jennmgs, who shares her
co-chalrman dutIes wIth Carole
Selmo and Mary Lou Grieve
"Designers have outdone them
selves We have a wonderful
house We're delIghted with
what the designers have done
There's somethmg for every-
one"

''I'm so Implessed with the
level of cooperatIOn and profes
slOnahsm among the desIgners
and their people and how they
worked with league members,"
Selmo said.

The thrrd.floor ballroom has
been transformed mto Pandor
;l'S G:trden Cafe and WIll offer
salads and sandWiches m a
Grecian garden atmosphere.
Food Wlll be prepared by the
ONE23 restaurant. Informal
fashIOn shows Will be presented
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The Webber House basement

frr.:.tJ ~.;. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';'~II=~b~y~B~e~tt~y~a~t ~t~he~B~r~i~d_~ge~C~o~n~n~e~c~ti~o~n~o~ne~e~v:e~n~in~g~la~s~t.~I~
• HAVE A PLEASAiiT TRY AT PERFECTION = December. I had a ring side seat sitting East and our part-
I. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •+ .: nershlp fell prey to herfinal declarer play.

As you can see everyone got his money's worth of
bidding. Don's double, the negative variety created by
Roth/Stone, said "Partner, I have a tolerance for your suit
(m this instance a super tolerance) and cards in both the
unbld suits." East's Re-double promised diamonds and
some H.C.P. Betty's pass even though she held half the
deck in high cards,was superior as she knew Don

<

Bkothleen steven~ori'

Th<>staff of The "Ed WIn Paul Salon"
wishes all the wonderful mothers a
"Happy Mothers Day" ... at 20327
Mack, Grosse Pointe, 885-9001.

Wondering what to buy that special
mom for Mother's Day? The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has a large varie-
ty of colognes, cosmetics, travel acces-
sories, picture frames, candy, wonder-
ful and unique gift items ... plus much
more. All available now at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY 16926
TT 1 1. ~1 '"I' -yo" i""> ..... - .

neICJleVi:111n-tne-Vl1lage, ~/jt>-;;:::lD4_

For more Pointe Counter Points
see page lOB

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 200 p.m. Fridays

(Extends its health COnsCLOUS smoke
free envzronment) and along with the
Heartland Spa are giving a gift cer-
tifzcate for a complir!~entary five day
package at the Heartland Spa in
Gillman, Illinois. Package value over
$2,500.00 and to top zt all off no
purcha,c;p necessary. Must be over 21
years to win. (one entry per person).
Entry forms at Tresses Hair Stlldio.
at 16914 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse
Pomte,881-4500.

TRESSES Hair Studio

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

OUT 26th Season ... Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Saturday apd SUflday, May
14th and May 15th. There are over
350 dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as represented. The
time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00 p.m ....
at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit
#175 ofT 1-94). Only $4.00 admISSIOn.
FREE Parking.

EDWIN
PAUL

SALON

IC£~Ji!tS.~~ I
Connie's & Steve's would like to

wish all you wonderful mothers a very
special and "Happy Mother's Day!" ...
If your looking for communion attire
we carry a complete line of commun-
ion dresses, veils and accessories. plus
a large selection of boys suits, sport
jackets and pants. Regular, slim and
husky SIzes - with FREE altera-
tions! - PLUS - recive 50% OFF on
a select group of summer dresses .... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

I
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The Grosse Pomte War MemorJal
Will host Its annual VIennese Ball at
8 30 p m Saturday, May 7, In the
Crystal Ballroom TIckets are $30
Call 881-7511

III APPENINGS
---- - --

The 10th annual
Greenfield Village

Antiques Show and Sale Will be May
6.8 at Lovett Hall, adjacent to Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield Village In

Dearborn. Call (313) 271-1620

• • •
An Herblll Enchantment, an event

sponsored by the Herb SocIety,
Southern MIchigan chapter, WIll be at
10 a m Saturday, May 7, at First
United Methodist Church, 1589 West
Maple m Blrmmgham Tickets are
$1850 In advance, $20 at the door
Call (810) 781-7035

• ••
The Parents without Partners 1nc

aU chapter dance WIll be held at the
Ford Local No 228, 39209 Mound m
Sterhng Heights, from 9 p m to 1 a m
Saturday, May 7 Call 775-8925

• • •
Toms Oyster Bar Will hold a beer

tasting begmnmg at 6 p m Monday,
May 9, at the restaurant, 15016 Mack
In Grosse POinte Park Call 822-8664

• • •

The Lakeshore Club at the
Lakeshore YMCA, 23401 Jefferson m
St ClaIr Shores, holds ballroom danc-
mg to a hve band every Saturday
evemng from 9 pm to mldrught for
people 40 and over Call 776-6768 or
296-8718

The Second City performs a revue,
"KevorkIan Unplugged," a collection of
scenes and songs about SOCial and
pohtlcallssues Coil 965.2222

• • •
The Players GUild of Dearborn pre-

senta "Hello, Dollyl" May 6, 7, 13.15,
and 20-22 TIckets are $9 In advance
llnd $10 at the door Call 561-TKTS

• • •
The Theatre Company of the

UnIversity of DetrOIt Mercy concludes
Its seaBOn With "Steel Magnohas," run-
ning through May 8 Call (313)
993-1130

• • •

• • •
The Crosse POinte Cmema League

Will present a 16mm film and slide
presentatIOn, "CanadIan United States
Boundary the f.voJutlOn of a Peaceful
Permeable Boundary" by ErIC J Folio
at 8 p m Monday, May 9, In the FfJes
AudItorIUm of the Grosse POinte War
MemorJal TIckets are $4 Call
881-7511

DJINEMA
- - - - - --

The DetrOit Film
Theatre at the DetrOit

InstItute of Arts presents "ThIrty two
Short Films about Glenn Gould," the
story of Canadl8n P18nlst Glenn
Gould, May 6 8 TIckets are $4 Call
833-2323

• • •
Pianist Rick Sowash playa an

authentiC 1920s score to accompany
the Lon Chaney horror claSSIC
"Phantom of the Opera" at 8 p m
Saturday, May 14, at the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts
TICkets aTe $6 Call (810) 286-2222

• • •r-----------------,
: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
I Then fill out thiS form and turn it In to The Grosse POinte news by 3.00 I
I pm the Friday before publication I
I~~ I
IDate of Event I
IPlace_______________ I
ICost---------------------

Senior'sCost Students I
IReservations& Questions?Call__ ============ IIContact Person______________ I~------------~----~

$22 50 Call 469.0440 Also, The
Golden LIOn, 22380 Moross In DetrOIt,
and McElveen present the Nell Simon
comedy "Th~ Star Sptall~h~u Glrr on
FrIdays and Saturdays through June
4 Showtlme IS at 8 pm, dinner IS at 7
pm Dmner theater package IS $22 95
Call8862420

• • •The Village Players ofBlrmmgham
present "Closer Than Ever" by Maltby
and Shire May 13-15, 20, 21, 27 and
28 Curtam time 18 8 P m except May
15 which IS at 2 p m. Tickets are $12
Call (810) 644 2075

• • •

• • •
The Hilberry Theatre at Wayne

State Umverslty presents "The HeIdi
ChrOnicles," and "The MIser" In reper-
tory Call 577-2972 for showdates and
times

• • •
Neil Simon's "Broadway Bound"

WIll be performed at Meadow Brook
Theatre through May 15 Call (810)
377-3300.

Kraig Swartz and Andrew Newell are featured as the Jer-
ome brothers in Neil Simon's hit "Broadway Bound" at Oak-
land University's Meadow Brook Theatre, through May 15.
Call 311-3300.

THE MATCH Box

Urban Park Gallery, m Trapper's
Alley, exhIbits "Figurative Works," an
exhibition of the human figure,
through Mav 31 Call (313) Clf>::l_'\'W\

• • •

Rodger McElveen ProductiOns pre-
sents "Chapter Two" on FrIdays
through May 20 and "PJlJow Talk" on
Saturdays through May 7 at The
HeIdelberg, 43785 Gratiot In Mount
Clemens A dmner theater package IS

D~~~;,~~;
conllc look at men, women and vasec-
tomies, has been extended through
May 22 at the Gem Theatre In Detroit
Call 963-9800 •• •"Wnune-fhe..Pooh" will be performed
May 7 at the Bonstelle Theatre Tickets are
$3 Call577-2960

• • •

• • •
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts Will

offer "Prmts and Drawlnga m the Age
of Ruben a," an exhibItIOn of 120 works
from the DIA's permanent collectIon
In additIOn, the "Art of the AmerJcan
lndllm Frontier" IS on display through
June 26 Call 833.7900

• • •
The prmts of FrItz EIChenberg

which celebrate peace Will be on diS-
play at the Swords mto Plowshares
Peace Center and Gallery, 33 E
Adams In DetrOIt The show runs
through May 26 Call 965-5422

• • •
The artwork of Grosse Pomte resl'

dent Juhe Ruasell SmIth Will be on
wsplay at the PllInt Creek Center for
the Arts, 407 Pme Street, Rochester,
through May Call (810) 651-4110

• • •
The works of artIsts Marjorie

Hecht S.U,l,VU and Deoorah Hecht wtll
be exhIbIted at The Art Center, 125
Macomb Place In Mount Clemens,
through May 27 Call (810) 469.8666

• • •
Grosse Pomte artists Nancy

Prophlt and Betty Pruden are exhIbit-
mg their work InmIXed medIa through
June 10 at Coach House Gallery, 7928
Van Dyke Place Alley Ca1l821-2850• • •

I1~T--
The 14th annual

Mount ClelT ens art
fair will be from 10 a m to 7 pm
FrIday, May 6, and 10 a m. to 6 p m
Saturday, May 7, m downtown Mount
Clemens Call (810) 469.8666• • •

New works by plem-alr pamter
Michael GIbbons wIll be on display
through May 21 at Gallerle 454, 15105
Kercheval In GrosBe Pomte Park
Chmese floral artist Jam Jam Yang
also displays her work Call 822 4454• • •

The watercolors of Nancy MIchael
are on display at Rabble's Coffee
House, 22010 Harper In St Clair
Shores, through May 7 Call (810)
779.0707.

"New DIreCtiOns In Lighting and
MIrrors" III at the DetrOIt Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts, 104 Fisher
BwldJng, through May 31 CalI873-7888

• • •
DetroIt Focus Gallery, 33 Grand

RIver m Detrc»t;- is'' dlsplaymg the
sculptures of four local artists through
May 14 Call6J7-2523.

• • •
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•• •
Country mUSIClegend Johnny Cash

will appear With June Carter, the
Carter Family and John Carter Cash
at 4 and 8 p m. Saturday, May 7, at the
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts TIckets are $22, $20 for students
and semors Call (810) 286-2222• • •

Grosse Pointe North HIgh School
Band and Orchestra Will perform Ita
spring concert at 7'30 pm Sunday,
May 8, at Orchestra Hall. TIckets are
$10, students and semors are $5. Call
343-2240

• • •

•• •"Glory," the season finale of the
Macomb Symphony Orchestra, Will be
performed at 8 pm FrJdlly, May 6, at
the Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts, M-59 at Garfield In Clmton
Township TIckets are $8, $7 for stu-
dents and semors Call 286-2222

• • •
Vanguard VOICes& Brass, an 85-

VOicechOir and brass ensemble spon-
sored by the Dearborn Recreation
Department, will perform a concert
May 6 and May 13 at 8 pm at the
First United MethodIst Church, 22124
Gamson In D<lD.rbvr'l T1Lkdd lire $6
Call 943-2354

R1uTh~ o.t~,t ~_IYJ phony Orchestra under
the directIon of guest conductor Hemz
Wall berg Will perform the mUlllC of
Mozart and Mahler May 6-8 Call
833-3700

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

•• •
The combmed cholrB of HIstoriC

Trinity and Peace Lutheran Church In

DetroIt will perform Vivaldi's GlorIa at
7:30 p m Thlll'llday, May 12 at Historic
TrInity In Detroit. Call (313) 567.3100.• • •

St. Clair Shores CIVJCChorus wJll
present Ita 31st annual sprmg concert
at 8 p m Friday, May 13, at Lakeview
HIgh School AuditorIum on 11 Mile
between Harper and LIttle Mack
Tickete are $5. Call8S6-1001.

• • •
Pirate's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers

mUSICby Bonnie and Jay every FrIday
and Saturday from 7 to 11 p m Call
343-0870.

terms of what I do In ballet,
there's a story, there are
roles, it's not Just pure danc-
mg," she said

And there is no time off
After her five weeks With
the MOT, it's back to Cincm-
natI for a five-week run WIth
a company there She's not
complaIning, but she's
keenly aware of the mstabII-
Ity of dancmg.

"It's strange bemg In my
20s seeing people my age fin-
Ished with school, getting
settled, because I'm con-
stantly mOVIng," she SaId

"I know people who got
really tIred of all the mov-
mg, and they're In med
school now."

It's not that bemg a
dancer IS such a rough pro-
fession, it's Just a committed
one. After all, even doctors
get vacatIons.

For tu:kets and mformatlOn
about MOT's productwn of
"Cznderella," call 874-SING

In a reVIew of her perfor-
mance in George Balan-
chme's "Concerto BalToco"
With the OhIO Ballet, Times
critiC Jennifer Dunmng
wrote, "Her softly buoyant
Jump and voluptuous attack
are not all that Balanchian,
but she moves with such
graCIOusness and delight
that one sensed the pleasure
of dancmg that ballet ..

Of course, whIle she can
smg the praIses of her lIfe
experiences through dance,
her national tours, her year
in Germany, her Impressive
reVIews, dancing is a life-
style, one of constant re-
newal and dISCIpline for Dor-
sey. The mtense cOmbInatIOn
of athletIcism and drama
makes for a potent and con-
stant challenge.

"I've made ChOIceSas to
how much freedom I want In

on claSSIcal themes that
have won her her hIghest
praIse

the tellth alllllla!

Village
Antiques Show & Sale

101 the !Jme{it of
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village

DcarhOlIl, MlcfllgaTi

De\lglled tor both the begmmng & ,",ophi"tlcated
collector, the Show feature<; the nation \ top dc,llerl.,

III fonnal and country fumiture; porccldlll.
gla ......& pottery. vintage WIcker & 'Wcathervancl.,.

Ollcnt<l1 rug'>: antIque jewelry:
N<lii\( AmCIJLdJI d[l & Foik aI1;

AmerIcan modcmi~m; AmerIcan arh .l[1(1 Cl.lft<-..
"'rida~ Saturd a) ~ulld,l\
I\la) 6, 199.t \Ia) 7, 199.t \la) S, 199~
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General \dml"!OI1 "6 IX) - Mu\Cum Melllhc", & Selllor-. ..,,,()O
AdI1l1''''10n I' g{xxllor .Ill (h, cc d.ly"', lI1c1udlllg lecture ...
Fnd,l) ,It I() dill - l 'II(/I} \1({/ulllll!, I!le Valu(' of AI/II/flU" 7(1t!m
~,lllIId,t) .II '\ r 111 - Collc( II/Il!, fhe \\(1/ ~/olll'\

LOl'ett Hall
.11HUll> hm! \ hL'-('um ,\ (ol"'l'\nlield \ III,Igl

\\l..,1 of "oulhli('ld {\J-N) ,1110
"Mlulhof \Iiehlg,ln \'('nIll (t "-12,

lOR \TORI' 1\J«m\1 \110' ( \LL (3U) 271-1620

.......... ---mv",.-rnl,

FISH SANDWICH

$250
SHRIMP DINNER$695

meant a schedule mIlItarily
discIplmed enough to rIval
that of Cold War OlymPIC
hopefuls

UnlIke more prIvately tu-
tored athletIC arts lIke figure
skatmg, dancers benefit from
a wealth of established
dance academICS, WhICh Dor-
sey took full advantage of,
studymg WIth the esteemed
GabIlela Darvash Ballet Stu
dIO m New York when she
was still 111 her teens

There, her high-profile ap-
pearance m such claSSICDar-
vash staples as "GIselle" al-
lowed Dorsey's claSSIcal
mterpretatIOns to take VOIce,
m the form of laudatory re
views from the New York
TImes, arguably the most
Important mk a dancer can
get.

And though she prIdes
herself on bemg somethmg
of a tradItIonahst, favormg
claSSIcal ballet over avant-
garde experImentahsm, It
has been Dorsey's VarIatIOns

11a.m. to 5 p.m.
SORRY - CARRY OUT

MBT IS stIll a possIbIllty,
though, w~th plans for a "ec.
ond, less expenSIve, season
under way

But despIte her mIxed
emotIons regarding MBT's
unfulfilled pi omlse of a
dance future for her in De-
trOIt, Dbrsey recognIze, that
the practical concerns of
bemg a dancer are more af-
terthoughts than motIva-
tions When a young woman
once asked modem dance
legend Martha Graham If
the -matronly mentol
thought the student had
what It took to be a Jancer,
the preCIse and poetic Gra-
ham responded "Young
lady, you don't deude to be a
dancer. You know"

Dorsey knew when she
was 6, when ShE fust studIed
ballet. By the time she was
12 her commItment had blos-
somed, in Its dedIcated way,
Into 10 classes a week,
which, along With school and
other adolescent realIties,

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mack Ave.
Next to the Post Office' 881-5675

Open: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Sunday: 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.

THE BEST OLD FASHION BAR BURGER IN
TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND- -~1/3LB.96

FISH & CHIPS$595

STEAK SANDWICH$475

\0 "

,

scale of other natIonal com-
panies," she said

And as far as DetrOIt's cul-
tural palate accommodatmg
the Visceral grace of dance,
Dorsey Cites both the Feld
Ballet's and Alvin Ailey
Dance Troupe's well-receIved
stops m the area over the
past year She also noted,
with a mix of awe and con-
tempt, that every suburb of
DetrOit has at least three
dance schools and every
Christmas they put on therr
own "Nutcracker."

"I thmk the problem is m
thIS kInd of geographIC mde-
pendence. If people would
Just get over therr reluctance
to go downtown for a dance
production, there would be
more of a need for somethmg
like MBT," she saId.
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money'

Her tone in dIscussing the
stalled MET IS dIplomatic,
even reSIlient, If a httle sad.

"It's not as If startmg a
new ballet company isn't a
risky thing, especIally If you
look at what's going on m
the arts all across the coun-
try, where there's not a big
demand for culture But m
terms of Detroit, It was a
really good Idea. I mean,
Mayor Archer was talkmg
about fundIng the arts by
taxing sporting events, and
as far as MET being too
good to be true, I don't think
it was unrealistIC to expect
MBT to start out on the

Last week's
puzzle solved

Dorsey:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:

""'"--------------~_. I
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Jefferson landmark opens for tour
The Vanity Ballroom IS 10'

cated on the northeast corner of
Jefferson at Newport, two
blocks west of Chalmers Spon.
SOrIng the tour, during Na.
tlOnal Preservation Week, IS
the DetrOIt Area Art Deco Soci.
ety (DAADS), a nonprofit 01'-

gamzatlOn dedIcated to mcreas-
mg public awareness of a 20th
century style.

and school admllllstrator for 31
years

The program WIl! begm With
a 16mm ammated cartlo.
graphIC presentatIon of the Ca-
nadIan.Umted States boundary
from the Atlantic Ocean to the
5t Lawrence River A 35mm
shde presentation wIll trace the
development of the boundary
through the Great Lakes and
on to the Pacific Ocean.

AdnlissJOn is $4. Refresh-
ments included. Call 881.7511

Call Marvbcth todav at 1 800-771-5353~ .
for IlTOre information and trip brochure.

Jazz pianist Bess Bonnier will perform at the Interna-
tional Very Special Arts Festival in Brussels, Belgium, on
May 4-1.

'1 am proud (0 represent Very Special Arts Michigan at
the international festival:' Ms. Bonnier said. '1 think the
festival is a wonderful way to look at people's abilities,
and I am lookin~ forward to being with performers from
more than 80 countries:'

Bonnier, of Grosse Pointe Park. will join more than
LOOO children and adults with and without disabilities
who will travel to Brussels from the United States along
with participants from more than GO countries to share
their accomplishments In the arts. Held every five years,
the international festival demonstrates the power of the
arts in the lives of individuals with disabilities.

..-;-0- ••••~"..... CBI ........ - -- J-r-W IC.~" •• " .~"."'WII~.tJ.
The absolute lowest prices available
to Alaska, the Carribean, Europe,

Asia and Bermuda!

"Based on Detroit departures, choice of departure dates and cities.

Medul Protnotrons, 655 Boylston Street, Boston, MA 02116

London Theater

LOWEST PRICES
IN YEARS!
illUROPEAn CAPITAl. 'IRllff[
Introducmg a special, value added senes of programs
to Europe's greatest capitals These programs take
advantage of scheduled air, use smaller. friendly hotels
In excellent locatiOns, are fully escorted, extremely
fleXIble and are ideal for experienced travelers -i
as well as those who have not traveled before. ft

Enchanting Week in Paris j

Ver¥.special artist

glazed tiles created an art deco
exterIOr that gIVes a hmt to the
bUlldmg's intenor. InsIde, the
ballroom IS filled with stepped
archways, neh earth-toned col.
ors, and Aztec symbols, all in.
spIred by pre.ColumbIan ar-
chaeolOgIcal dIscoveries of the
day The room's main focus IS
the dance floor, set on sprmgs,
to float With the dancers "Step
ping mto the Vamty IS like
steppmg back III tune," Bmno
aid "The ballroom's condItIOn
~s detenorated, but you can

almost hear the waltzes and fox
trots or Charlston and Jitterbug
contests of another era."

General admISSIOn at the
door IS $5, or $3 to members of
DAADS and PreservatIOn
Wayne. Further InformatIOn is
available by telephoning (810)
547.5716

Cinema League meets May 9

Folio currently is an asso.
clate professor at Oakland Um.
versity, and has been a teacher

FINE HOMEMADE
ITALIAN CUISINE

FOR OVER
35 YEARS

OPEN' TUES.-SAT. 5-9 PM.

17551 E. WARREN
882.8522

For more information, call
the PreservatIon Wayne 24-
hour hotlme at 222 0321

The Grosse Pomte Cmema
League Wlll present a 16mm
film and a 35mm slide presen.
tatlOn, "CanadIan-UnIted
States Boundary. The Evolu
tion of a Peaceful, Permeable
Boundary," by Enc J. Follo, at
8 p'11 Monday, May 9, In the
Fries Audltonum of the Grosse

DetrOIt's Magn;ficent MOVie Pomte War Memorial
Palaces Tour Bus tours mclude
a two paJt series called Made m
DetrOIt The Emergence of De-
trOIt's Auto Industry and its
Umons and a specIal day-long
tour From Cranbrook to De-
trOlt Redlscovermg the DetrOIt
Roots of the Cranbrook Educa.
tIOnal Community.

Dinner Frofn Sp.fn.

100 St. Clair. 822-7817
Start111g at 9:00p.111.

(~.
" at the River

~. SINCE 1949

Presents The
SEASON OPENING

Of our

2ND FLOOR
~ith Indoor & Outdoor

DINING

Entertainment
May 6th & May 7th

Featur111g

THE SOUTHERN STARS

(Travel Holtday Award "'inner)

C[)O~l1["iC.~Joy~t

lmJ

I

cated one block south of the
Fox Theatre on Woodward Ave-
nue TIckets al'e $10 for mem
bel'S of PreservatIOn Wayne
and the Detroit Area Art Deco
SocIety and $15 for non.mem.
bel'S

Walkmg tours m the senes
are The Mncan-Amencan Her
Itage Tour, MansIOns of East
Fprry Avpnue Tour Magmfic
ence on Woodward Avenue'
The Hecker-SmIley ManSIOn
Tour and two more offermgs of

public the next day
CCS semors are required to

have work m the show III order
to graduate Other students
may exhIbIt, prOVIded theIr
work IS of a hIgh enough calI-
ber.

The exhIbItIOn WIll be held m
the college's main buildIng, the
Kresge-Ford BuIldIng, deSIgned

ham WlI1be present to discuss by WIlham Kessler and affec-
his work There is no charge, tJOnately known as the "tinker-
but reservatlOns are requested toy buildmg." Artwork fills the
at (313) 884-8105. . . hallways and classrooms, trans-

The photographIC coHectlon formmg the award-wmnilllL
WIll be dIsplayed-at Posteflt:Ystructu.re-lnto the city's largest
for the entIre month of May Impromptu art gallery
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6 AdmIsslOn to the exhibItIOn's
p.m Monday through Friday, opemng mght is $20 and Ill-

10 a?1 to 4 pm on Saturdays cludes wme, beer, hot hors d'-
Evemng hours are avaIlable by oeuvres and live music
appomtment A sp~cia1 patron's reception

For more InformatIOn, con. will be held from 5 to 6 p.m
tact gallery dIrector Charlene Guests can enJoy a full bar and
Blondy at 884-8105. speCial appetIZers. They Wlll be

able to preVIew and tag art.
work for purchase at thIS recep-
tion; however, no sales can be
made untIl 6 p.m. TIckets are
$100 The exhIbitIOn opens to
the public free of charge on Sat-
urday, May 14, and runs
through Sunday, May 29
Hours are 10 a m to 4 p.m.,
Monday.Fnday, and 11 am-4
pm, Saturday and Sunday.

For more mformatIon, call
872.9463 or 872-3118, ext. 282.

Thursday, June 9, at 2 pm
TIckets are on sale now at

the BIrmmgham Theatre box
office and all TicketMaster out-
lets. CredIt card purchases can
be madE' by phone by calling
644-3533 TIcket pnces range
from $19 50 to $35. For groups
of 20 or more call Eleanor
Becker at 644-3576

The exhibition opens at 6
p.m Fnday, May 13, with a re-
ceptIOn and guests WIll be able
to vIew and purchase the works
of the emergmg artISts before
the show opens to the general

tecture and mdustnal develop
me.lt.

The kIckoff event for the tour
senes, and the major attractlOn
commemoratmg NatlOnal HIS-
tone PreservatIOn Week IS De-
troit's MagnIficent MOVIe Pal-
aces Tour on Saturday, May 14

Guided walkmg tow's WIll
leave every 15 minutes from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m and last about
three hours Tours begm m the
lobby of the State Theatre 10'

the busmess the locals demand
It be shut down and the town's
reputation be restored

Gardner returns after direct-
mg BIrmingham Theatre's cnt
lcally acclaimed "LIttle Me"
and "Oklahoma" Performances
run Tuesdays through Satur-
days at 8 p.rn, Sundays at 7
pm, matmees are performed
Wednesdays, Sundays and

tional objects, jewelry, apparel,
and furmture, as weil as diS-
plays of graphIC deSIgn, adver-
tlsmg, Illustration, transporta.
tlOn deSIgn, and mdustnal
deSIgn

Featured are the Boblo
Steamers Ste. Clall' and Colom-
bia, Benson Ford, Henry Ford
n, WIlliam Clay Ford, William
G Mather, Sylvama, Harris N
Snyder~Ernest R-Breech;-Chffs
VIctOry and the Edmund FItz-
gerald

Graham's photos are hand-
pnnted on llford paper and ar-
chivally fimshed

There WIll be an opening re-
ception tomght, May 5, at the
gallery at 7.30 P m The pubhc
IS mvited to attend and Gra-

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL

MT. CLEMENS ART FAIR..,,.--, .....
( ,.,,.U
~ I). \'-'

./~ 'tt
'~.,;1'

F
I

FRI. MAY 6 - 10 a.m.- 7 p.m.
SAT. MAY 7 - 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.

MACOMB PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MOUNT CLEMENS
Always Mother's Day Weekend, but "Never on Sunday"

OVER 120 ARTISTS with Original Paintings
Wood Furniture and Toys • Jewelry • Baskets • Wparable Art

Stamed Glass • Functional and Decorative Pottery
Photography • Gilts for Mom and More"! 469 8666
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The last of Detroit's great
ballrooms - the Vanity Ball-
room - WIll open Its doors to
the public for the first time m
nearly a decade Saturday, May
7, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

"The Vamty Ballroom IS an
outstandmg art deco bUlldmg
bUilt around an Aztec theme,"
saId Rebecca Bmno, co-chalr of
the socIety's preservatIOn sub-
committee "It has been at the
top of the lIst of endangered
bUlldmgs for nearly a year The
Vamty holds many memones
for DetrOlters It is the last re-
mammg mtact ballroom m De-
trOIt that played host to Count
Basle, Tommy Dorsey, and
other bIg bands of the 1930s
and '40s"

In deslgnmg the Vanity, De-
trOIt archItect Chal'les Agree
worked an Aztec theme into
the 1929 deco style. Stylized

Shown is the Vanity Ballroom as it appears today. In its heyday, the Vanity hosted big Aztec IndIan heads, angular
crowds - up to a thousand couples. stepped bnckwork, and green

Preservation Wayne launches Detroit heritage tour series
PreservatIOn Wayne IS offer-

lUg a ne\\ program, the DetrOlt
Helltage Tours

Seekmg to educate the publIc
about DetrOIt's hIstory and to
Improve Its Image for reSIdents
and VISitOrsalIke, PreservatIOn
Wayne has expanded Its hen-
tag~ tour plogram in 1994

The Saturday series runs
flOm May to November and of-
fers 15 waikmg tours of DetrOIt
landmarks and SIX bus tours
explormg DetrOIt's arts, arch 1-

Photographer W.J. Graham has first exhibit

The 1994 Student Exhibition
Opemng at the Center for Cre-
ative Studies, 201 E Kirby m
DetrOIt, features more than
2,000 \\orks of fine art, photog.
Iaph\, decOlatlve and func-

The BIrmmgham Theatre
presents Its final production of
the season, "The Best LIttle
Whorehouse m Texas," May
10 June 12, dIrected by Worth
Gardner

ThIs award.winning mUSical
takes place on a small town
Texas chIcken ranch converted
mto a bordello. When the me-
dIa exposes the true nature of

Young artists display at CCS student exhibition

Postent,y. A Gallery m the
Village of Grosse Pomte, an.
nounces the fIrst exlubit of pho-
tographer W.J. Graham

Graham IS perhaps better
known as the captmn of the MJ
V Helene

The exhIbIt, "Old Friends,"
features hIS portfoho of photo-
graphs taken from the pilot-
house of the Helene over the
course of 20 years and includes
many of the gone, but not for-
gotten, vessels of the Great
Lakes

Birmingham Theatre opens 'Whorehouse'
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Salvation Army will present awards at annual dinner May 9'

May 5,1994
Grosse Pointe News

ALEXANDER SMITH
PRESENTS

- - -ORDER FROMONE-i,1

OF THE LARGEST
HADE f YINVfNTORlI:.S

Your horne Is a total e:~presslon of you-

as original as a thumbprint. And there Is

no more beautiful way to accentuate your

decor than "1th the carpets ofAkunder

Smith E.~eptiona1lyrich, 'irtually time.

less, they complement antiques as well

as contemporary designs But do see

them today. Because right now, these

strikingly beautiful carpets are on sale.

The Best Way
To Show Off

Beautiful Legs,

HIGH 'ASHION
STYLIS .OR

MIN & WOMEN

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

JOSEPHOFGROSSE
POINTE

Open 6 Days For Your Convenience
Monday ~ Saturday

882.2239
20951 Mack ~ Grosse Pointe Woods (

(4 blocks north of VernIer)

Bow Wow Brunch
Proceeds from the Michigan Humane Society's annual

Bow Wow Champagne Brunch benefit April 17 totalled
$110.632.Among those who attended. from left. are Lisa
Skowron. Bill Lewis and Kathy Ferrilla. "Pet Pourri" col-
umnist for the Grosse Pointe News.

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

Adverlorlal

Volunteer breakfast
The Detroit Institute of Arts held a kick-off breaklast

for the 10th annual National Volunteer Week at the Wes-
tin Hotel April 18. Betty Payne of the City 01 Grosse
Pointe. at the left. and Dorothy_Cartwright ot Grosse
Pointe Park. alon9 with 1.2.00other volunteers. aUended
the event. Payne ha~ been a DIA docent and gallery in-
formation volunteer for 2S years. CartWright is a docent
and vice chairman of the DIA volunteer board.

a~Judith Lelbcr, Bottega
Veneta. Lou" VUltton, and
Ferragamo among other~ and
usually ~ell for le~~th.1O
twenty-fivc pcrcent of the
ongH1al'o "Wc \J\C by
manufactunng In thc Far [:J,t
and \elllng dlrcct with no
mIddlemen, Tfra\ \ay\

The compan) ,cll, through
It\ Hou\!on \torc. c,lIdlog and
through trun" \how\ In mo\t
major CItIC\ In the countr)
Bul" buymg 1\ not unuw,11
'Womcn l0"lC In trolll
Callfortlr,1.lnd bu> 10 .11,I
time.' Tlra, \,\)\ Other
cllcnh \\horn ,he won't n,unc.
mcludc TV pcr,on,llltle',

, .
niu\'rc ""Ildl'~ "'OCh.lIIlL' ,dllU \\IIL

of a Tcx.l' blllwn,lIfc
YOllun \IC\\ thc\c C\lltmg

handbag, and ,IC(C"OflC' a'
wcll ,\, dC\lgner 100" ,dl"C
Jcwelrv thl' "'eel In DctrOlt ,\1

the TrO\ \1.lrrlo\l 20D W Big
Bc.l\ cr Rd . on ~und,1\ M<lY X
from 'iPIll - !lPIll ,l1ld on
Monda) \1.\) l) tWill IO,IIll
"ipIll

For morc Inf( rm.llion (,III
XOO 461\ 1')l)l)

Edsel Ford II. Ford Motor Co. vice president. seated at the
right. will receive the Salvation Army's Booth Award at the
organlzalioo's annual dinner May 9. Ed Deeh. president of the
Michigan Food and Beverage Association. is chairman of the
dinner. Both are Grosse Pointe residents.

Standing. from left. are Kurt Tech; Dr. Don Austin. last
year's Booth Award recipient; and Lt. Col. William Speck. di.
visional commander of the Salvation Army.

J. Tfrm

Judah LeIbel

It's In
The BagHelen Per,...

Image COlIsIIlllIlI1

mg on matcnal\." ~ay~Jcanmc
Tlra\ Tlra\ U\C~ the fmc\t
matenah from Italy and A~13
mcludmg Karung ~na"e~"m
and lamb\km. and adorn thc
b,lg, with S\\ arov'''1 cr>~tdl~
and ,crnl preclou\ \lone, "We
h.l\C lamb~kmthat >ou would
w,mt to go to bed with"
Je.mnlc \ml1cd

J Tlr,l, ha\ ,tyle, .md
quallty th.lI fI\ al de'lgner, 'Ul h

The fight goes on In the
fa~hlOnworld Ongmal
ver~u~look alike I~ Ihe

ba'olcque~t1on And the
amwer, for the mo~tpart. I~
purely economIcal

Look ahkes. a~oppo\ed to
counterfelt\, are legal and are
le~~expensl\e cople~ of a
de\lgner onglnal but don't
pretend to be the real thing
Counterfelt~ u~etrademark
logo\ and attempt to look
cxactly hlc the gcnuIne artIcle
Mmt are 01 fair to poor quality

J Tlra~ Cla\\lc Handbag~.a
leader 10 thc look-alike field.
manutacture~ incredIbly high
quality hJ.ndbag, and acce,
~"nc':, "The ~Ccicll~n'l ~kl1l1p~

- Margie Reins Smlth

C. Rands In, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter W. Stroh, Mr. and Mrs.
David P. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Barrett O. Brink, Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Broderick,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Day,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grow,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hen-
ritzy, Dr. and Mrs. Peter Shu-
maker, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
J. Fisher III and Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Wrigley.

Tickets to the show are $6;
for museum members and sen-
ior citizens, $5; and are good
for all three days of the show
Hours are 11 a m to 9 p m Fn-
day; 11 a.m to 7 p.m Satur-
day; and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m Sun-
day, Mother's Day

For mformatlOn, call 271-
1620, ext. 365.

Ford dinner: More than
550 guests attended the sixth
annual Henry Ford Estate dm-
ner dance Apnl 23 at the Ritz.
Carlton in Dearborn Proceeds
Will help restore the intenor of
the estate and its gardens

Among the Grosse Pointers
who attended: Mr. and Mrs.
Edsel B. Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
Alphonse S. Lucarelli, Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Olson, and
Mrs. Neil Patterson.

Crystal ball: DetrOIt
Mayor Dennis Archer and hiS
wife, the Honorable Trudy
Archer, will receive the Crys-
tal Rose Award for humanitar-
ian service at Hospice of South-
eastern Michigan's ninth
annual Crystal Rose Ball on
Saturday, May 7.

The black.tie benefit will be
held at m AutomotIve World
Headquarters m Auburn Hills.
TIckets are $200, $250 or $500.
¥pr mformation, call HOSPlce of
SOutheastern Michigan at 559-
9209.

Heart of gold: Variety,
the Children's Charity, wIll
hold its Gold Heart Ball on Fri-
day, May 13, at the Ritz-Carl-
ton m Dearborn.

Honorary charrmen of the
benefit are Frank and Linda
Vega of Grosse Pomte Park.
Tlckets are $175 a person; $250
a person for patrons.

The SalvatIOn Army's annual
Civic dinner will be held at 6:30
p.m Monday, May 9, m the Co-
lumbus Ballroom of the Westin
Hotel.

The army's highest awards
will be presented to Grosse
Pomter Edsel Ford II and
Q95 radio personality Dick
Purtan.

Ford will receive the Booth
Award for his support and ser-
vice to the Salvation Army and
Purtan will receive the Others
Award for his servIce to the
community

The SalvatIOn Army provides
shelter for thousands of people
annually. When the army Itself
needed shelter (J.e , larger of-
fices). the Ford Motor Co. do-
nated a two story buildmg m
Southfield which now serves ab
a diVIsIOnalheadquarterb and
corps commumty center

Purtan has raised more than
$1 millIon for the army's Bed
and Bread Club, through an
annual radlOthon that began m
1986.

Seven army volunteers Will
also be honored for their dedi-
catIOn to community servICe ac-
tivities

NatIOnal Salvation Army
Week is May 9-15.

"Through this week of cele-
bration, we hope to generate a
better understanding of those
who need help m DetrOIt and
what is being done fOl them,"
said Lt. Col William J. Speck,
dIVISIOnalcommander of the
army.

The dinner IS open to the
pubhc Tickets are $30 and
may be purchased by callmg
(810) 443 5500

Antiques: More than 40 of
the nation's top antique fmm-
ture dealers Will partiCipate m
a benefit for Henry Ford Mu-
seum & Greenfield VIllage May
6-8 at Lovett Hall at Greenfield
Village m Dearborn.

Items for sale will include
Oriental furmture and collecti-
bles, Russian silver and enam-
els, antique and estate Jewelry,
Audubon prints, Asian textiles
and Jade objects, native Amen-
can art, .M1»g and early Qmg
porcelain, antique Wedgewood
and English pottery, rare books
and autographs, vmtage WIcker
furniture, weathervanes, Amer-
ican arts and crafts and more

A preview party will be held
today, May 5 TIckets to the
black-tie benefit are $300, $150
and $100.

Proceeds from the event will
support the educatIOnal pro-
grams of Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village.

Grosse Pointer Dale Namio
of Douglas Kenyon Inc. gallery
will be one of the exhibitors

Grosse Pointers on the honor-
ary committee mclude' Mr. and
Mrs. William Clay Ford, Mr.
and Mrs. Randolph Agley,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alandt,
Wendell Anderson Jr., Dr.
and Mrs. Donald C. Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Beltaire,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Booth II,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crain,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Edsel B.
Ford II, Mrs. Walter B. Ford
II, Walter B. Ford ill, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Glancy n,
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ramp,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hud.
son Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kross, Mr. and Mrs. William

Adam jeffery Gepford
Jeffery and Kelly Gepford of

Mount Pleasant are the parents
of a son, Adam Jeffery Gepford,
born Apnl 9, 1994 Maternal
grandparents are WII and
Trudy Brown of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandparents
are Patrick and Kathleen Gep-
ford of Mount Pleasant Great.
grandparents are Frank Rodn-
guez of Grosse Pomte Park,
Elhot and Leola Nel~n of Sagi-
naw, and Walter and Irene
Hauck of Rosebush

Peter Rankin Eckrich
JennIfer and Tony Eckrich of

Carmel, Ind., are the parents of
a son, Peter Rankm Ecknch,
born March 25, 1994. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Rankin Peck Jr. of Grosse
Ponte Shores Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Eckrich of Fort Wayne,
Ind. Great-grandmother IS Mrs.
Wilham Schenkel of Fort
Wayne

New Arrivals
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Lay Theological Academy offers course on icons

Churches

By the Rev. Jack Giguere
Grosse POinteUnited Methodist Church

..
May 5, 1994 ,

Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, St. Paul Catholic
Church, St. Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church and Our Lady Star of '"
the Sea Cathohc Church. '"

For more information, or to
register, call the Rev. Gordon
MlkoskI at 883-5330, or Demse •
Crenshaw at 885-4841. f}

Blood pressure
tests are free

You may have your blood
pressure taken free of charge
the second Wednesday of each
month from 10 a.m. to noon at
the Harper Woods Community
Cen~r, 19748 H~r. The
screenings are sponsored by St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center. For more information,
call 1-800-237-5646, weekdays
between 8 a.m and 5 p.m

Henry Ford Cottage HospItal
"Mother's & Daughters Talk

About Their Health" is a free
Woman WIse Community Pro-
gram.

Each person attendmg will
receIve perfume, courtesy of Ja-
cobson's in the Village, and
there WIll be a special gift for
every mother. Whlle the pro- ..
gram is free, reservatIOns are
required Can 884 8600, eAt.
2425, anytime and leave your
name, the number of reserva-
tIons you require and phone
number.

The next Woman WIse Com..
munity Program, "Fry Now, :'
Pay Later," will feature Dr. Jo- ~
seph W. McGoey on Wednes- "
day, June 1, at 7 p.m. McGooy ..
will illustrate the damaging ef- :.
fects of sun exposure with: '
slides !lnd commentary. He WIll '
also describe who is likely to
get skin cancer and how to rec-
ognize different kinds of skin
cancer.

Reservations for "Fry Now,
Pay Later" also may be made .
by calling 884-8600, ext. 2425,

lOgIcal Academy is to prOVIde
ecumenical educational oppor-
tUnities for adults of all ages
and backgrounds In order that
they may develop in faIth, grew
In Christian knowledge and be-
come equipped for participation
m mimstry m the world.

The academy includes Chnst
Episcopal Church, Jefferson
Avenue PresbyterIan Church,

Program on women's health issues
is designed for mothers, daughters

Celebrate Mothers' Day a
few days early WIth your
mother or daughter, a friend or
on your own Join Thersa Be-
dell O'Rourke, a certIfied nurse
mIdwife from Henry Ford Medl.
cal Center - Pierson ClImc, for
dISCUSSIOn and dessert on
Thursday, May 5, at 7 p.m m
the lower level boardroom of

Cardiac risk
rating is available
at St. John's

Learn your personal cardiac
risk factors through a free com-
putenzed cardiac risk profile.
Call 1-800-237-5646 to request
a questionnaire. Fill it out, re-
turn It and you will receive an
individualIZed, computer rating
of your risk factors.

The project is presented by
the heart center at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center.

Support group
is for spouses

The Spouses Together sup-
port group, for people carmg for
spouses WIth chronic or long-
term medical problems, meets
at 2 p.m. the rust Wednesday
of each month at St. John Hos-
pital-Macomb Center in Harri-
son Township

The group discusses coping
strategies and community re-
sources in an emotionally sup-
portIVe atmosphere. St. John
Hospital.Macomb Center is lo-
cated at 26755 Ballard, one
block west of Jefferson. For
more informatIOn, call 465-
5501

EpIscopal priest and nurse, is
VNA's dIrector of hospIce ser-
VIces VNA offers a WIde range
of nursmg, therapeutic alld per-
sonal care servIces In the home.
For additIOnal mformatlOn or
an application to be a volun
teer, call Barb Kosanke at 876-
8550

Men/s group
plans breakfast
for wives/ singles

The Men's Ecumenical
Breakfast will host its annual
Husbands, Wives and Singles
Breakfast at Grnc:se Pointe
Memorial Church, 16 Lake-
shore Drive, at 9 a.m, Satur-
day, May 7. The Rev. Nancy
Mikoski will speak on Chns-
tian motherhood and the Uni-
versity Liggett Choral Group
will entertain. Call 882-5330
for reservations

St. James Lutheran
plans Ascension
Day celebration

Samt James Lutheran
Church, 170 McMillan in
Grosse Pointe Farms, will hold
a special service on Ascension
Day, Thursday, May 12, at 7:30
p m. All are welcome.

'SpeeiB.i contemporary music
with gultars and keyboard will
lead VIsitors, members and
fhends of St James In worshIp
and praIse.

The Lay Theological Acad-
emy WIll present a course on "I-
cons: Theology in Color,"

• taught by the Rev. V Bruce
RIgdon, senior pastor of Grosse
POinte Memorial Church

Classes wIll be held at 7:30
p.rn Tuesdays, May 10 and 17,
and Thursday, May 26, at St
Paul Catholic Church Also in-
cluded is a tour of the Icons at
AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church on 'fuesday, May 17

Rigdon will discuss the his-
tory of IConography, Its place in
WOrshIp and Its theolOgIcal SIg-
mficance.

The Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon The miSSIOnof the Lay Theo-

VNA seeks hospice volunteers
MIchIgan's largest home

health care prOVIder, Vlsltmg
Nurse ASSOCIatIOnof Southeast
MichIgan (VNA), is seekmg vol-
unteers to work WIth hospIce
patIents in the trI-<:ounty area.
Volunteers WIll provide emo-
tIOnal support, compamonship
and assIstance in dally actIVI-
ties for terminally III patIents
and their faDlihes. VNA hos-
pIce services prOVIde medical,
emotIOnal, spmtual and com-
munity resource support to pe0-
ple

Candidates should have good
hstenmg skills and should be
comfortable dealing WIth loss
and bereavement issues. VNA
WIll provide vGlunU:;e, tI'aming
Saturday, May 14 or Saturday,
June 25. Candidates must have
theIr own transportation.

The Rev. Ruth McAleer, an

Breast cancer
group meets at
St. John Hospital

A support group offering
women a positive environment
and a place to meet other
women and share feelings
about breast cancer meets the
first Wednesday of each month
at St John Hospital and Medi-
cal Center from 2 to 3:30 p.m

St. John HospItal and Medi-
cal Center IS located at 22101
Morass at Mack For more m-
formatIOn, call 3434813 or 343-
3684 weekdays

For more mformatlOn about
the group or Its actiVItIes, call
776.5535

event, but adults should bring
their own beverages, a snack to
share WIth others, and games.

48

I've been readmg about the needs of children. The
Carnegie Corp. has issued a report detaIling that one-
fourth of all Infants and toddlers m America live in
poverty. One-third of the victims of physical abuse are
children under the age of 1.

We rank near the bottom of all industrialized na-
tions in Infant mortality and in child disease Immuni-
zation Forty percent of 2-year-olds are not properly
Immunized

The question, however, IS thIs' Do we take as many
pams to guard children from moral and spiritual infec-
tion as we do from physical Infection? Do we try to be
as sure that they are kept safe from that which threat-
ens theIr minds and souls as we do for dangers to their
bodies?

I don't think there has ever been an age when child-
ren are so exposed to spIritual infectIOn

There seems to be a cult of violence m the entertain-
ments aVaIlable for children ThIs cult has invaded
even the games chIldren play and the language they
use.

Look at advertISing One of the strangest features of
our society IS the amount of advertismg directed to cre-
ating the worst possible habits! Joe Camel ads are
clearly aImed at kids. Advertising does not only aim to
satisfY an existmg nceJ, It alms to create a need to be
satisfied And sometImes the needs created are any-
thing but deSirable

Life is full of infectIOn. I know It is impossible for
young people to escape contact Wlth it. I don't think it
IS either possible or deSIrable to completely isolate
children from lIfe.

Parpnts have a great responsibility HI these difficult
days on thIS matter of spiritual InfectIOn. Therefore, I
ask you: Are you and your children in church and Sun-
day school every Sunday? Do you have Christian liter-
ature in your home? Are your chIldren m church
choirs, youth fellowship groups, summer camps, mlS.
sion work tnps? Is "grace" offered before every meal
and do you glVe your children the opportunity to lead
in those prayers?

Immunizations are as necessary for your child's
moral and spiritual infections as for phYSIcal infec-
tions.

The Pastor's Corner
Be wise, immunize

Christian singles are inVIted
to Join The Single Way at 7'30
pm Fnday, May 6, for a
games nIght at a member's
home in Macomb TownshIp
Teens and kIds are welcome
There IS no charge for the

Christian singles plan games night

882-5330

The Presbyterian Church (USA)

Historic Mariners' Church
(lndepeDdeDt)

A House of Prayer for all People
since 1842

'1lle Mantlme Sailors' Calhedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8:30 and 11.00 a m., Sundays

11 00 a.m. Church Sunday School
and Nursery Care

12'10 pm, Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E Jefferson
(At the Tunnel Enlrance)

Free Secured Parkmg 10 Ihe
Ford AudJtonum Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev Richard W Ingalls, Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman, Orgam~t &
ChOirmaster

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms. 884-0511

9'30 & 11'00 am. Worslup
9.30 a In. Sunday School
4.00 P In. Tuesday School

Pr. Troy G. Wrote

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Established 1865

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& BIble Classes

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 ChalfonteAve.

"Adam and Fallen Man"

ALLARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Bring Up t
Father" ~

10'30 a m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(1
20571 Vernier just W. ofl.94

Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunda Bible School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

SERVICES

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

TIlE REV. GORDON S. MIKOSKI preaching
900& 1I ()()Worship - New Membcr~ Recclved

10'00 Education for All
8:45.12:15 Cnbffoddler Care

Hu~band~!Wlvec;/Friends Breakfast, Sat, May 7, 9 a m

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9.45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Waller A. Schmidt, Pastor

~

'f ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunDingdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy &chansl
10 30 a m Choral &chansl and Sermon

Olurch School (Nursery Available)
MId-Week Eucbanst 11 30 a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembatb

CD GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
, .E9.. Kerchevat at Lake mte

- Grosse Pointe Park 8'22.3823
Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3 30
Wednesday.
Amazing Grace semors 11 • 3'00

COME JOIN US

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

The Bible Taught Herel
Sunday
Sundog School It. I AtJes) 945 om
t>bnlng Woro})'p II00 am
Sr '{'9h Youth 630 pm
LO, ng In(onllToddlor (orG f'rovded

Weekl~ Events
JI Hyh Youth Tuesday 630 pm
tVtln,f'9 'l-yw:e Wed 700 pm
f(,stsdo Singles (3rd Friday) 730 pm

Phone: 881-3343

Grosse Pointe
WOODS CHRIST
PRESBYTERIAN EPISCOPAL

Church CHURCH19950 Mack (between Morass & VernterJ

9:00a.m. Worship & Satnnlay
Children's Hour 5'30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education Sunday
8.00 a.m Holy Eucharist

11:00 a.m. Worship & 9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
Children's Hour lO.20am. Church School and

Adult Forum
11:15 a.m Holy Eucharist or

Nursery Services Available Morning Prayer
from 9.00 a m. to Noon 9'00-12'15 a m. Supervised Nursery

AFFI LIATEO WITH THE UCC ANO ABC
240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
Rev. Nancy Rohde,

preaching
10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
1000 A.M CHURCH SCHOOL

1 I 00 AM AOULT EOUCATION
It: CHOIR

Rev. Nan Rohde, Interim MlIllSter

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalonte

c;:~lr 900 & 11:15 a.m WorshipU 10.10 a m. EducationHour

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

886.4300 [I

()(GR SSE

POI TE

WORSHIP
Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881.0010

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

E <fa'~!B:'lidaf~
25070 Michigan Avenue. Dellrborn, Michigan. (313) 562-3100

LEVKOFF BRIDESMAID
TRUNK SHOW for FAlL 1994

May 12, 13 & 14
Savings of 10 20~ off

!v'{'et With Le !Yoff 'epreser tatlve Charlene on
May 13 ar,n 14 to assis' ~ tf- YOu' se eet 0'1

dc> Irs 1..':)1day Thll 'h j("l 30 8
FrldHI,C:ar''J~(l()'O f. I"G1/12 5

FIRSTIN MICHIGAN!

Support group is for abuse survivors
Adult SurvIVOrs of Sexual tlOn and meetmg location, call

Abuse, a self-help group for Gale at 228-8809, or Cheryl at
women, meets each Wednesday 258-9254
at 7 30 P m. For more mforma-

..
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Bananarama
Nature's
favorite fruit

A food staple of the tropICS,
bananas are now an item of
world-wide commerce.

They are one of the oldest
known fruIts, perhaps one of
the fIrst cultivated Dlstinctlve
names in sanskrIt, ancient
Chmese, and the Malay lan-
guages mdIcate It was known
throughout much of prehlstonc
southern Asia.

The botanical name of the
common banana, Musa sapIen-
tum, means "frUit of the WIse
Men." AccordIng to legend, the
sages of IndIa rested 10 the
shade of the plant and ate the
fruit.

A second specIeS, M. nama,
the dwarf banana, IS SImIlar to
the common bananas. Another
closely related cookmg banana
or plantains, M paramsIaca
and M Fehi, fire Important
fruit m the tropics These fruits
are not palatable raw since
they remain starchy when ripe,
but are excellent cooked.

It IS interesting to note that
bananas grow on the world's
tallest plant without a woody
trunk. Banana trees are really
large herbaceous plants WhICh
quickly shoot up to a heIght of
15 to 20 feet. The plant's true
stem is underground and ha'l

ELEGANT EATING

By Irene H. Burchard

buds or "eyes" hke a potato.
These stems, or rhIZOmes, are
transplanted to estabhsh new
plants, as WIth potatoes, each
may be cut mto several pieces

The banana's popularity IS
unsurpassed No single fruit IS
purchased more frequently
than bananas, with 90 percent
of households buying bananas
every week. They are very
nOurlshmg, with a hIgh energy
value (98 calories per 100 g)
and nch in potassIum, vitamIns
A, C and K and starch.

For the busy American Ilfe-
style, the snack, once the "Ilttle
somethmg" to keep between
meal hunger pangs at bay, IS
becommg an mcreasingly popU-
lar part of the diet, accounting
for 19 percent of the vitamins
and mmerals and 16 percent of
the calones for women, accord-
ing to Food Focus. For children
aged 1 to 4, the figures are
even higher; 22 percent of the
VItamms and mmerals and 23
percent of the calones come
from'ln$lcks

At the breakfast table, the
banana IS the overwhelming
favorite frUit and, for healthful
snacking, the banana is way
ahead of the bunch With re-
cent attentIOn focused on
healthy lifestyles, bananas are
a Simple way to mcrease mdi-
vidual cOllSumptlOn of frUit,
and the banana IS easy and
convement to el1Joy. Anyone
can tell when a banana IS ripe,
preparation is mimmal and the
banana IS a good source of Im-
portant Vitamins and mmerals

And beSt of all is the banan-
a's marvelous portabllity It
can be shpped into a pocket, a
briefcase, a lunch bag or tote
bag; or tucked m a baby's
stroller or mto a backpack
while hlkmg or blkmg. It's na-
ture's most convement fruit.

When you've had your fill of
all-natural bananas, they will
prove themselves Just as con-
gemal dressed up for dessert
Here is a 1990s versIOn of two
old favorites, the banana spILt
and banana cream pie. They
are healthIer, but taste just as
rich. The split IS made usmg
frozen yogurt and fresh pme-
apple; the pie is a creamy, but
low-fat, no-bake version of the
old-fashioned cream and egg-
laden type

Banana Cream Pie
1/3 cup orange juice
1 package plain gelatin
1 cup low-fat cottage cheese
1/2 cup light sour cream

1/2cup low-fat yogurt
1/3 cup sugar
1/4 cup low.fat milk
3 medium bananas
2 T lemon juice
1 ready made 9-inch graham

cracker crust
Warm orange Juice, add gela

tm and sttr untll dissolved In a
food processor or blender, pro-
cess cottage cheese until
smooth Add sour cream, yo
gurt, sugar, mJlk and warm or.
ange JUice and process untIl
Just blended, scrapmg down
Sides of bowl

Shce one banana mto 1/4
mch thick slIces and toss m one
tablespoon lemon JUIce Place
banana slIces across the bottom
of the prepared pie crust and
pour cream mlXture over ba-
nanas ChIll untIl set, about 2
hours When ready to serve,
shce remammg bananas and
toss m remam10g lemon JUice
Use to garmsh pie Makes 8
servmgs

'90s Bananas-Pineapple
Split

1/4 pineapple cut up or
1 16 oz. package fresh cut

Hawaiian pineapple
4 medium bananas
1 pint strawberry frozen yo-

gurt
1 pint vanilla frozen yogurt
3/4 cup fudge sauce or choc-

olate syrup
1/2 cup chopped walnuts
1/2 whipped cream topping,

optional

Reserve any pmeapple JUice.
Peel and halve each banana
lengthWise Coat the cut ba-
nana WIth pmeapple JUice
Place each cut banana m a ba
nana spht dish or shallow des
sert bowl. &oop about 1/2 cup
::>Lrdwberryand 1I~ cup vamlla

11 B

yogurt onto each banana Sur-
round With pmeapple pieces
Top with fudge sauce, nuts and
whipped cream If desired Serve
ImmedIately. Makes 4 servmgs,

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column runs on alternate
weeks zn thIS sectwn

Llvr ~UiIC
Fri. & Sat.

May 6th & 7th
MARK PASMAN

from WCSX
Special Appearance

JOHNNY
YARDDOG JONES

Doon Open at 7 30 p m
HOT LINE

88i-17()()
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

Contest
offered

The Thll'd Coast Booksellers
IS offering gIft certificates and
autographed copIes of "Two
Weeks m the Forties" by ,
Grosse Pomte author T.R. Pe-
ters Sr. for anyone who can cor.
rectly fill m 45 answers m an
across-only puzzle of questions
dealmg with DetrOIt m the
1940s

The contest is open until
May 17, and the fIrst -10 con-
testants to submIt perfect puz-
zles wIll wm Copies of the puz-
zle are avallable at ThIrd Coast
Booksellers, 15129 Kercheval
In Grosse Po1Ote Park. They
must be turned m there too
Call 822-1559

REMEMBER OUR 50~ OYSTERS
During Happy Hour 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p.m. • Valet Parking
15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

822.8664

Maggie Merry's
Early Dinner

SPECIALS $895

I
Sunday-Thursday
5:00 p.m.-7:00p.m.

CnOOSE FROM
15 KINDS OF FREsn FISH

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

SPRING
-BEER TASTING-

Monday, May 9th, 6:00pm
$ 10.00 per person

Incl. Appetizers

~I ral rman,<> at Ihl \1J-l)~ll T<mpl< ThrJfr,

cloud forests, temperate zones,
swampy marshes, arid deserts
Such ecological diverSity sus-
tamed an astonishing diverSIty
of plant and ammal life. Costa
RIca had three tImes as many
speCIes of birds as found m all
of North Amenca. More than a
thousand species of orchids;
more than five thousand spe
des of msects "

All of whIch provided a rich
laboratory to carry forth the
ambItion of a slightly mad
multl-millIonalre who hIred sci
entists to clone and grow mod-
em day dmosaurs MIchael
Cnchton offers a caution do
not tamper WIth nature or you
might open a Pandora's box
that could never be closed

Elizabeth P Walker's Blblur
file column runs on alternate
weeks zn thu; sectwn

MOTHER'S DAY
SUNl~AY BRUNCH

NOO~~ -6:00 PM,May 8th
Make YVllr Reservations Now!

"LOBSTER FEST"
Is BACK

J, ~!lndays and Tuesdays
';~ J:..nn 'ft ... 1 1.nn __
< J.vv p.w.' 11.UU)Jill

$10.95
':..') served with Salad, Corn and Potato

'I

SINGLE tickets from $11
FAMILY tickets $10

Call
(313) 874 - SING!

or TlcketMaster 1313) 645 5555

IU8'n& BLUESWedntsdiyN,&hb STEAMERS JAZZw~h P,ano Slylllgs of

LEONARD MOON ~ QUARTET h
$5.95 HALF SLAB

$10.95 FULL SLAB Every Thursday
8'00 m .1100 m 8:00 p.m.-l1 :00 p.m.

Open Monday Salurday al5 00 lor d nner

'5402 MACK AVENUEATNOnlNGHAM
Valet Parking 884-6030

r:JCINDERELLA
Ballet By Sergei Prokofl€v

~Iay 6 & 7 at 8 pm, ~Ial' 7 8. 8 at 2 pm

r;w D A T TS ~eu productlOll' Sponsoredur 11U ~ 1 ~~theFordllotorCompanq ~
By Charles GOunod

Nay 14,18,21 at 8 pm, Ma} 22 al2 pm

situations that continuously
confront them, from children to
SCIentists, and who must react
quickly to each dramatIC turn
of the scenario.

ThllS, the dmosaurs dominate
the action, and every simster
tWltch of therr tails threatens
another melodramatIC turn of
events

Jurassic Park is located m
the tropical venue of Costa
Rica. The author points out.
"Only 75 miles wide at its nar-
rowest pomt, the country was
smaller than the state of
Maine. Yet, Wlthin ItS hmlted
space, Costa Rica had a re-
markable diverSIty of blOlogIcal
inhabItants. seacoasts on both
the Atlantic and the Paclfic,
four separate mountam ranges,
includ10g 12,OOO-footpeaks and
active volcanoes; ram forests,

••

May 6, 7,8
friday 11-10pm

Saturday' 12-10pm
Sunday. Noon.5pm

f'rN'nled b,
The Cl'l~.kt()\,n

\lerch.ll*
'1W)(I~llon ,n
«)('l)('(llon
'\llh
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homework well becallSe he so
obviously knows the chIlling
detaIls of these fearsome
beasts, from the SWJ.ft;.legged
voracious velocrraptors to the
towering majestic tyrannosau-
rus rex.

Since the book's publication,
there have been numerous arti-
cles in magazines and news-
papers discussing the remote
possibihty of scientists eventu-
ally learning how to clone these
giants of yesteryear. All of
which tantalizes me no end be-
cause I would be eager to visIt
a real Jurassic Park and to see
for myself these almost legend-
ary creatures

But, on second thought, do
we have the right to resuscitate
them? Of course, It would be
very mterestmg to watch these
massive figures as they roamed
around for food, fought with
other dinosaurs for temtorial
space, and raised their young,
but it could be quite frighten-
ing if they somehow managed.
to escape from within their en-
closures.

As Crichton wntes in his pre-
face: "For although 'Jurassic
Park' is an exciting adventure
story, It IS also a cautionary
tale about the power of funda-
mental technologies, and the
limits of control. It reminds us
that as our power grows, so
does our responsibility to use
that power wisely."

As in his preVIOUS novels,
Crichton agam chsplays un-
usual imagination and creative
tension, but at the expense of
his characters and plot which
take a very decided back seat.
The people of Jurassic Park are
for the most part cardboard
shapes who respond to danger
and the exigencies of alarming

TI1< \lllh'gm( tJlln
01 An,,11 ,I, \n ",m\

(AM Arbor Summer
Art fa,,)

(reallOf1' b\ 1'>0
n,lllOnlll\ kno\\n In,,l<

,md rr,m,rwn Ox)()<,('IHlI'l

un qUE:' palnlln~" gI1""\\Or~\ (N,1mr("
tiOlh,ng pholOl,rdrh, hmo< nn"o I<M ,1nd1<'"£1,,

Sponsored by:

•SunshIM
PToduc.
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vinyl jacket, colored end-papers,
plus 12 paintings of dinosaurs
m color to enable us to Vlsual-
IZe how these creatures existed
many eons ago.

ExhibIt hours are 9:30 a m to
4 p.m Monday through FrIday
and 9'30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun-
days, or by appointment. Ad-
mISSIon ISby donatIOn

The church is located at 1345
GratIOt Avenue between Rus-
sell and the 1-375 Freeway near
Detroit's Eastern Market. For
more mformation call the
church office at (313) 567-3100

A look back
at an epic
blockbuster

Sometimes I have dehber-
ately shunned the best-selling
books of the moment.

Perhaps this is a perverse at-
titude on my part because I do
not wish to participate in a
stampede toward the "red.hot"
books which perch atop best-
seller lIsts from coast to coast.
Often I lament that many more
worthy books are overlooked by
readers who zealously seek Qut And to top it all off, there
the books whICh have gmMd,I'~aSl a MIchael Cnchton auto-
notoriety through publishers' graph on the flyleaf. But this
publicity releases and the Hol- signature, alas, is suspect; ru-
lywood hullabaloo of scram- mol' declares that it was done
bling for mOVIerights and TV with an auto-pen.
deals. "Jurassic Park" is an excit-

This is what particularly de- ing tale of how dinosaurs were
terred. me from rushing to read re-created by scientists, through
MIchael Crichton's very popu- cloning techniques I have yet
lar "Jurassic Park" when It to see the movie based on thIs
fIrst appeared a year or so ago book and I may never do so be.
Just recently, however, I re- cause the vivid scenes within
ceived the lovely "lllustrated its pages have magically lit up
Gift Edition" (Knopf. 461 my imagInation. All my life I
pages. $35), Wlth a colorful lam- have been fascinated by dino-
inated bmding, a transparent saurs Crichton has done his

SLX Grosse Pomte area art-
Ists w111be represented in the
8th Annual EccleSIastical Art
Exhibit at Historic Trlmty Lu-
theran Church m DetrOlt

They are Carol Droege,
Grosse Pomte; Isabelle J
Goosen, Grosse Pomte Woods;
Charmaine Kaptur, Grosse
Pointe Park; Nancy PrOphlt,
CIty of Grosse Pointe; VIrgInia
Sendelbach, Grosse Pointe
Farms, and George &ott Stra.
chan, Grosse Pomte Farms

The EccleSiastical Art Ex-
hIbIt is a natIOnal, jurIed dIS-
play of rehgIous art from across
the United States m all visual
media. The juror for this year's
show IS Samuel Sachs II, direc-
tor of the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts

"The Angel" and "Wmged
VISIon," sculptures by Freder-
Ick E. Hart and WIll be m-
eluded m thIS year's exhibIt
Hart created the three soldiers
for the VIetnam MemOrIal m
Washmgton, DC, and also
some of the sculpture for the
National Cathedral

"We find artists all over the
country working m relIgIOUS
themes RelIgIOUS alt IS not
mamstream m American cuI.
t,lrp ~nvmf\rp so these :lrtlSt~

are ofte~ lookmg for a place to
show their work We try to
meet that need," explamed
Karl Osterland, arts dIrector at
HistOrICTnmty

The exhibit runs from May
13 to May 22, With an openmg
champagne receptIOn on Fn
day, May 13, from 7 to 9 pm

Pointes represented in exhibition

•_____ M ~~_----
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;SKYSCRAPERS! :
: rSDYOllrS)lIDWlClr1 I
, I GET 2nd FOR S1.00: :
I EN/Not valId w/other coupon offer w/ad Exp 6/4/94 I I

I , MOftenlini1iJ7iiTBiirnliiiiir7Iiiiilic-J"eIlW I
I~ 21615 Harper ~ I
~ St. Clair Shores ~ _

O
I.] (b..l a & I) MIIE~at Shady Lane) I
I~ ~~\3~i~g:~%'iJJ n IlJPREttf 18 • I

881-5700 '[VISA] 774-2820 ~MA~~ I~----------------~

c£,UNDAY MAY 8th 11:00 A.M. - 3.00 P.M.
A Three Course Brunch with

a Variety of Appetizers. Entrees
o Desserts

Reservations Requested

~3 Kercheval c.p.r.

MOTfIEQ8 01\y I)QUNCIi

22205 MACK {between 8 & ~MUe Roads
777-2256 St. Clair shores

(Parkmg In Rear use front entrance)

I .5 MIEAT PII&8,
CnlCI4 ....rvPIES OR

Mlx SPINAe .. PI'&'. If'Oft TIn:
M".:i;;h $I I 50 ra'CF OF 12

• W/Coupon Exp 521-94... ----~------ - --

:,
#.cUH- U-tL ~H-

/I/I~'-tL :z>~
For OUf

ALL DAY BUFFE~T_
9 a.m.-7 p.m. UI ~\

, .,O~A vVide Variety of Entrees, \
Side Dishes & Assorted Desserts \~

Adults $9.95 Kids 6-11$4.95
Under 6 Free

Reservations Suggested 371-4646
19133 Kelly at Moross

EACH DOZeN
MEAT PIES 99~ $115.0

PARTY SIZE~NC?:'o!.~~~~";' $9 s.
SPINACH PIES 99~ $1150

COCKTAIL SIZE .9!'!9At:iEA.9!'i.LY 89'.
ONOADER 50

CHICKEN PIES 99~. At'lL)' $11
COCKTAIL SIZE '?~'?~F:E"l.'?~~"!' .A9"'.

STUFFED CONTAINER HALFCONT
GRAPE LEAVES $1095•• $ 595

KIBBEE: NYEE (Raw) $895 CONT

ARAS. . . 99~ ~ $11 so
SONEYEH . $11.50coNT

TABOULEII SALAD. . $4 95 $ 3 25 ~~

l~ [lliJ #lBil@ I~I:ai,f!j: t.t.m#l it;t.]!~

Catencg&
Dell\el)' Available

21fJZ41iftUk -I'lIeMue
~loQlle 'Pomte ~OO~I

'1'1'4'-9169

NAKE CLUB ;1

NAKE CLUB d~

AT

.~

300 River Place

••

Fournier'S FurniLure
.! 27113 Harper • 51 Clair Shores • 776.8900

Open Mon., Thurs. 1~:30j Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 10-5:30j Sun 1-4

Sunday, May 8th
from 11:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m.

At the foot of Joseph Campau Street on the RIver

Please call 567-4400 for your reservations

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH

FL. STEEL.
~~c~Yo~oHO~'

EVERYTlIING ON SALE - EVEN SPECIAIJ 4tJtJI~~j:~~~'
7 !

~'~ -& mrr V?~(f~ '; RRRA~~W'l~ I
.~.~ Peters- I
~ ] ~ It ( ~ Revington

Height: 36" FLlXSTEEL CHERRY
Width: 86"
Depth: 35" INDlJSTRIESINCORPORATED li'llEE Dt~l.JlVERY E~~:':,1?,r~h~f:e~

• Tremendous Sales People • Large Selection .AII TOPBrands

11 Milei e-.nn..,
! 10M'Ie

----t----

HIL\PPY
/i
I

.
I /,

:, ( I MOTHER'S DAY
11

, .
)

1\/ 84 KERCHEVALAVE.' GROSSE POINTEFARMS
I ' • 313'882'3969 FAX313-882-5682

...tS\~
~ ());..~

~

i
fi
~i 20923 Mack Ave.
, Grosse Pointe Woods. Ml 48236
~ (SlS) 882.9732
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'Sleeping Beauty' awakens onstage
at the War Memorial this weekend

May is Museum Month
throughout the natIOn, and the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts cell'
brates WIth a variety of activI-
tIes for all ages and interests

In addition to the special ex-
hibition Art of the American
Indian Frontier: The Chandler-
Pohrt Collection, which runs
through June 26, speCIal May
offermgs mclude.

• Prints and Drawings in the
Age of Rubens (through May
22): Organized in conjunctIOn
WIth the Toledo Museum of
Art's spectacular painting exhi-
bItion, The Age of Rubens, the
Prints and Drawings exhibition
is drawn primanly from the
DIA's permanent collection
Compnsing 100 works on pa.
per, the exhIbitIOn 15 a celebra-
tIOn of the internationalism of
European art during the late
16th century and into the 17th
century - an era dominated by
the innovations of the great
Flemish artISt, entrepreneur
and chplomat, Peter Paul Rub-
ens

• Detroit Public Schools Stu-
dent ExhibitIon (through May
29): On VIew in the DIA's
Krught Gallery, this Juried
show features Detroit publIc
schools student works m all
media - from paintmg, puppe-
try, pamted furniture and
sculpture to photography, tex-

tiles and video - created by
pupils of all ages.

• TGIF: Cmco de Mayo Cele-
bration (May 6): The after-work
gala from 6 to 9 p.m. will fea-
ture music from MarIachi
Nuevo Zapopan, spicy blue-corn
appetizers and MeXican beer or
sangria (available at cash bar)
Held in both Prentis Court and
Rivera Court, a rarely seen
film of DIego Rivera creating
his 1932-33 Detroit industry
murals Wlll run contmuously
Tlckets are $12 in advance and
$15 at the door and are avaIl.
able through the tIcket office at
833-2323.

• Mother's Day Brunch (May
8) The DIA will treat moms
and their families like royalty
WIth a special brunch from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Prentis Court.
Tickets are $18 for DIA Found-
ers Society members and $21
for the general public. Children
5 through 10 are admitted for
$7.50; children under 5 are
free_ The pnce for brunch In-
cludes admission to the mu-
seum and the special exhibition
Art of the American Indian
Frontier. The Chandler-Pohrt
CollectIOn. ReservatIOns are re-
qUIred, and can be made by
calling 833-1857

• Fanuly Day at the DlA
(May 15): Family Day promises
something for everyone includ-
mg artists' demonstrations,
daylong puppetry, magic, face
pamting, storytelling, dance
performances, and music.
Young visitors can take part in
two umque events: Cards for
Kids and a Treasure Hunt

• African Film Festival (May
24-29) The DIA's fIrst African
FIlm Festival featuring the
work of Ousmane Sembene
For more informatIOn, call 833-
2323

• Music on the Lawn (May
29); An outdoor concert featur-
ing Tropical ConnectIon, whIch
takes auchences on a mUSIcal
excursIOn through Latin Amer-
Ica and the West IndIes Wlth
Q'hmnqes of an .A...frican hen
~ge" For more informatIOn, call
833-7971.

All actiVities are free WIth
museum admission except
where otherwIse noted and mu-
seum admiSSIOn is waived on
Family Day (May 15). Sug-
gested admiSSIOn IS $4 adults,
$1 chIldren, DIA Founders SocI-
ety members free Museum
hours are Wednesday-Fnday,
11 a m to 4 P m and Saturday
and Sunday, 11 a m to 5 pm

For more InformatIOn about
May events or membership,
call 833-7971.

May is
museum
month at
the DIA

AIlyson SmIth and Jenetce Pet-
tItt

Scott LoftIS WIll play the
Kmg and Cheryl MacKechme
Willbe the Queen

HaylE'Y Schollenberger Will
portray the Royal MagICIan
H,mnah DIxon WIll play the
role of Nurse and Michael Mc-
Shea wllI play the Royal Cook

Brian Eggleston, Paul Weis-
sert, Andrew Dixon and Chris-
topher Waldmetr WIll be the
Court leTS

Ale>..andpr KClm Wlil play
the part of Prince Plump
Prince Hammel will be played
b) Scott SPnlla Derek Gillis
will appe,ll ,I" Pnncc Ff'eble

Roundmg out the Cdst will be
Elve'> played hy Shannon Pe-
tPIs, Stf'phame Rmderknecht,
Shannon Pet? Bllttany Seiter,
Jacquelme V('.,<;(''1 and Lauren
LoGra'>'>O

Sally Re}nC'lii'> IS director
and producer and StRlene Ma-
?PI 10,muo,lcal rlllccwr

MBT, under the artIStIC
directIOn of Boston's Karl
Condon, boasted a repertOIre
and scale to rl'vul even the

See DORSEY, page 13B

most estabhshed CIvic ballet
compames The story IS a
long and frustratmg one, but
cruCIal fundmg faded to
come through and the newly
staffed ballet company,
barely settled mto ItS reo
hearsal studlOS m down-
town's Harmony Park, found
Itself lmd off.

FOl Dorsey, who had spent
four years WIth the Ohio
Ballet followmg a year-long
stmt in Germany before
leavmg to join MBT, the diS-
appointment was more than
Just bemg out of a Job "The
most dlfficult thmg was that
people had stayed here m
DetrOIt for a really long tIme
to make thIS WOlk," she ex-
plamed "Thel employme,nt
Side of It wasn't as rough;
ObvlOusly dancers aren't m
thIS profeSSIOn to make

Moira Dorsey, left, plays an ugly stepsister in this
weekend's MOT production of "Cinderella."

By Hobey Echlin
Special Writer

For now, MOIra Dorsey IS
Just happy to be workmg
The 26 year-old dancer WIll
appear as one of the eVIl
stepsisters in the MIchIgan
Opera Theater productIOn of
"Cmderella" May 6-8 at the
MaSOnICTemple Theatre.

It's a good 10le m a time
honored plOductlOn, but for
Dorsey, raised and schooled
on the East Coast, it's
hardly a career-affirming
move, just a safe one WhIch
is why she IS, for now,
happy.

The transplanted east-
erner, who IS settled for the
moment m Grosse Pomte
Park, has known happIer
times Nine months ago she
and 20 other dancers made
their way from as far away
as Swlt.z~,rlaM,an.d AustJaha
to Jom m what was to be-
come, hke the DSO and the
DIA, a crownmg moment m
DetrOIt's hlstOl1' of culture
The MetropolItan Ballet
Theater

Moira
Dorsey

Ballerina reveals pressure
under the grace of dance

$4 50. Adult tIckets are $6
In "Sleepmg Beauty," the

well-known brothers Grimm
fairy tale has been set to mU'HC
and told to the audience by the
good faIry, Treakle

Sleepmg Beauty is beWitched
on her SIxteenth bIrthday by
the fairy Hogal, and fall'>
asleep, along With all the kmg
dom

Many adventures happen be
fore the courageous Prmce
Valor awakens her Wlth a kISS
and everything ends up happily
ever after

Sleepmg Beauty, also known
as Prmcess Rosamund, WIll be
portrayed by Meghan Taylor
and Enn Noethen Kenny M,l
zer Schmidt play,; the role of
Prmce Valor

Treakle, the storyteller, Will
be played by Ingnd Jorgen<>en
and ,JulIe Ml1?.erSchmIdt

Lmdsay Pettitt and Leah
Anderson will be seen a'> Ho
gal

Other fames are Kim &Iter,
Ret';y SInclaIr, Kat\(' Arolm,

Bad Girls
Rated R: Adult situations
Starring: Madeleine Stowe,
Mary Stuart Maslerson, Andie
MacDowell & Drew Barrymore

[Jl - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing SpecialIII 3 - It Has Momenls
4 - Better Than Most
5 - Outstanding

and cranberry colored SUIts,
arm garters and suspenders
They are outstandmg smgers
and dancers who can clown It
up and stIll project class They
are Jazz comICS makmg sure
that the audIence has as much
fun as they seem to be havmg

Take your pick of a faVOrite
song and dance If you can
From such numbers as "Reet,
PetIte and Gane," "Five Guys
Named Mae," "Choo, Chooch
Boogie," "Is You Is or Is You
Am't Ma' Baby."

Smom;h sldesteppmg, air-
borne sphts, ghmng SIdeways,
the group amazes WIth its
glace and suppleness.

All thIS is played out against
a cartoony backdrop of skyscra-
pers adapted to SUlt the mood
Wlth shaded lights or encrrcled
WIth bl'1ght red hghtbulbs

"FIve Guys Named Mae" IS
alive with the sound of musIc
that sets your feet tappmg,
your sides shaking with laugh-
ter and your spints soaring

Five Guys Named Moe
At the Fisher Theatre
through May 15
A celebration of the
music of louis Jordan

~

l .Don't Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 . It Has Moments
... Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

Grosse Pomte ChIldren's
Theatre IS puttmg the fimshing
touches on its spnng play,
"Sleepmg Beauty," 'l musical
fairy tale 11') three acts

ThIs fantasy had a lengthy
run off-Broadway and receIved
awards nationally as an out-
standmg children's theater pro-
duction

Grosse Pomte ChIldren's
Theater has chosen thIS play
for Its 40th anniversary year
because It was one of the first
plays the group presented and
IS a favonte of founder and
dIrector Sally Reynolds

"Sleepmg Beauty" wllI be
presented at the WIlham Fnes
Audltonum, 32 Lakeshore, on
Fnday, May 6, and Saturday,
May 7, at 7.30 p.m, as well as
Saturday, May 14, at 11 a m.
and 230 pm

Tickets are on sale at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
881.7511 For groups of 10 or
more and bIrthday parties,
please call 331-0066 Adrmssion
for students and seniorq IS

Exhibition
continues

The Grosse Pointe Artist
Association's 56th annual ex-
hibition continues through
May 7 in the art wing of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
32 Lakeshore. in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Hours are noon
to 9 p.m. today and Friday
and noon to 5 p.m. Saturday.
May 7. The show is free. Pic-
tured at left is last year's best
of show winner by Michael
Derbyshire.

a totally different level
"FIve Guys Named Mae"

WIll strut their stuff at the
FIsher Theater through May 15
after appearing for four years
m London where the show won
the prestiglOus Ohvler Award,
and a year on Broadway where
It was nommated for a Tony
Award for best mUSical

Those who grew up m the
,40s may remember the ongi
nal hepcats known as the Tym
pany Five who were made fa-
mous by smger-saxophonlst
LoUISJordan m the song, "Five
Guys Named Mae" He is cred-
Ited as bemg the mam mflu-
ence on rock 'n' roll and was
mducted mto the Rock 'n' Roll
Hall of Fame m 1987.

Contendmg that Jazz played
to a limited audIence, he set
out to play for everybody WIth
a sImphfied Jazz that relied on
shuffiing rhythms and repetI-
tIVe rIffs by the horn section. It
became known as "Jump
blues." Some of that common
touch remains m thIS glossy
and colorful musical, such as
"What's the Use of Gettmg
Sober, When You Gatta Get
Drunk Agam"

Although Jordan is best
known for hiS pop hits, he had
a different set of mUSIC for
dances. He was an excellent
blues singer and often did such
songs as "Stardust" and "Body
and SouL" In "Five Guys
Named Mae" we hear 20 of
Jordan's hIts backed by a sway-
mg band on stage.

The five Moos are a show in
themselves in their mustard

thrilling escapades, she is res-
cued by her three friends and
they gallop away with the law
m hot pursmt

The rest of the movie deals
With their attempts to go
straight, and elude the law.

These four women may well
pave the way for a new breed
of western films, or at least a
series starring the same cast. It
would be a loss to waste the
talents of these feisty female
outlaws who break the mold
with their bravado

Stowe, as the ring:eader,
stands out Her deep-voiced
toughness plays Intnguingly
against her porcelam beauty
Radiant MacDowell, currently
on screen m "Four Weddings
and a Funeral," is lovely and
flirtatIOUS. Eileen, Barrymore
behes her BarbIe doll looks
Wlth a "don't-mess-wlth-me"
manner and Masterson, the
most reticent of the quartet,
displays an unexpected tough-
ness m the final scenes. James
Russo as badman Kill Jl:U"r~ti:;
so villainous you expect the
audience W hiss Not far behind
him IS hiS father, played by
Robert LoggIa

Director Johnathan Kaplan
captures the SPirit of the old
West m actIOn, VIsually and
with a rousmg mUSIcal score.

"Bad Girls" IS more than a
novelty film that shows women
taking on roles traditionally
played by men It accomphshes
what traditional westerns lack
- It charms as well as enter-
tams.

'Guys' leave you asking for 'Moe'
By Marian Tramor
Special Wnter

Let the good times roll
And they do when "F1ve

(;uys Named Mae" come leap-
mg out of a radlO to set Nomax
\KII k Taylor) straight as he
Llle" Ladrown his sonow over a
lost love III alcohol

With song, dance and
Ihvthm, No Mae (Keith Ty-
lOne). BIg Mae (Doug Eskey),
Lltt Ie Mae (Jeffrey Polk), Four-
Eyed Mae (Kevm Brackett) try
to Idl~e Nomax's splnts In the
pIaces,", they provide high oc-
tdne entertamment for the au-
dlCnce

Nomax Ie'>lsts until the sec-
ond act

Not so WIth the aumence
lIlembers who imme<hately get
mto the bpmt of Jump and Jive_
The Maes' hIgh energy perfor-
mance IS so IrresIstible that
vou WIsh you could be nght up
thel e With them, a w1sh that
comes tIue when you are in-
vited to Jam a conga lme that
wmds thlOugh the theater, up
to the stage and back to your
seat

Later you are asked to Jam
m smgmg the "New Calypso
BeBop" Red and orange leaf-
let:> come floatmg down from
the cedmg With words, "Push
Ka PISh! Ple, Eh Eh " The song
11, a tongue tWister challenge,
but loads of fun

And fun would be the best
deSCriptIOn of this lively Cam.
eron Mackmtosh production
that IS so much dIfferent from
others lIke "Les Mlserables,"
"Cats," and "Miss Saigon," he
has produced

But equally entertaming on

Watch out, guys: 'Bad Girls'
~urn out a good western
"
:By Manan Trainor
-Special Writer
:. Move over Chnt Eastwood,
:;ou're up against some compe-
titIOn, namely four young la-
dles who appear in an old-fash-
lOned shoot-ern-up western
called "Bad GIrls "

They're dead-eye shots, and
Clint, they have an edge on
you they're prettier_ As for
that catch hne "make my
day?" they have one, too. It's
"dIe lIke a man!"

If anyone thmks that thIS
raucous romp I'> a western m
whIch four attractIve women
dress up hke cowboys and play-
dCt, they would be wrong.
These COWgIrlsare deadly sen.
ous They are womanly women
WIth the courage to tough It
"ut v.hen the gomg gets rough.

All four, Cody (Madeleme
Stowe), Amta (Mary Stuart
~lasterson), EIleen (Andie
~lacDowell), and LIlly (Drew
BaI"I}'morc), for one reason or
,motilCr have made theIr way
'\j~,>t where they resort to the
(,nly means smgle women have
to make any money: runnmg a
hrothel

When an unruly bigwig m
'he town gets rough witl. Vile of
!he i-,1'JII&, Cody shoots him

B£>forethe gIrls can get out
of town a lynch mob amves
Thrl'l' f)f thp gIrls escape but
('ooy I'>nabbed, a noose IS put
,mmnd her neck and she IS
taken W the center of town to
lw hung In one of several

,..
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lust What She'll Want

tJ'~~

HOURS:
MONDAY-SATURDAY
1000 a.m to 9.00 p m.

SUNDAY
12 00 a m. to 5.00 p m
'Indlvldual store hours
may vary

BARNES & NOBLE

WINKELMAN'S

MUSICLAND

BUDDY'S PIZZA

BO RIeS

LONDON ORIGINAL
LINGERIE

GffiB'5 WIDE WORLD
WINES

RENAISSANCE SHOES

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

JENNY CRAIG WEIGHT
LOSS CENTRE

JEANS BOUTIQUE

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO

PERRYDRUGS

JOAN'S UNIFORMS

INTERNATIONAL
COFFEE

PARTHENON EAST
RESTAURANT

EUROPA MARKET
(Opening Soon)

I •

II
POINTE
PLAZA

AFFORDABLE GIFTS FOR

Create
a

Style
for

Mom ...

SHOP
POINTE
PLAZA

Located on the Corner of Mack Ave. & Moross Road)
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 884-7700

.:

Call no~ limited reservations for
parties of SIX or more

It's
Time

To Cut The
Apron Strings.

Mother's Day is no time to mooch a
homemade meal Don't let your mom

slave over a hot stove ~. whisk her off to
Snores hill for our sumptuous ..

M~th~r:~p~a)'J~t~l\~W
KIDS $1.95 • 3 & Under eat FREE

Mafle your reservations now!

Featuring: Eggs, Sausage, Hash Browns,
Bagels, Fruits, Breads, Seafood

Fettuccine, Honey Fried Chicken & Beef

Stew lust like mom~'s _
home cooking ~~ •
but without the

guilt tnpl

23410 Gr. Mack
at 9 Mile

St. Clair Shores
773.8940

-PARKING IN BACK.

TREAT MOM TO A
GIFT CERTIFICATE

771-2333 • 25419 E. Jefferson
SPECIAL DINNER ITEMS

OUR USUAL MENU ALSO AVAILABLE

." "IHAPPY
MOTHERS DAY

from the

C!ianne[Marker
-JFor your convenIence,

special Mother's Day Hours: 1p.m. to 8 p.m.

I"

E)~r--------------~--.;9

$20.00
(retail value $5300)

[}ll <. llf I 11n

\ ll,n I 1 \\ Iht\\\

( 1 ....1 III .." , .. ItHn~...

Calphalon@

.. WEDNESDAY ..
--nNTORS"Sl'E"CrAt--
$4 4 9 Full Service

• Wash$5 49 for vans &• carryalls

Aprons $20.00
Mitts $8.00
Pot Holders $6.00

I
I

I

78590 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Michigan 48236

881-7800
• [v/sAI

$20.00
(retad !I(]{ue $36 (j())

G, 1,1 1</,1, r'>1 t 1/IJIlI/''''
11111 1111 R"~(l/(l gruhU.
II </ 'I" , /,11/ 1'1'

~LORIST
ESTABLISHED 1893

(~""--lIJm1I' 88 Kercheval Ave.

~~. i.L~\885~4028S
~ ~ Mon.-Sat. 9:30 - 5.30

Calphalon@

... TUESDAY ..
- --...-...- -~-..--..~ .. .----.....--- ....."... ~.

$2.99 Exterior Wash

$3 99 for vans &• carryalls

FARMS,~A \q~WASH----....
r--HOURS: c1 ~ , 17819 MackAvef Mon .~t Barn .6pm at Rivard
r Sunday8 am. 5 pm_ - 886.4766
!

E$pedally for Mom ... The Royal neatmentl
We Olrer hll tit elmift! & Rem~J1iolil~. CIU For Deftils. B~ A~f~lfttme~f Oft1r

ViSit Our Boutlquel
We Have The Most Unique Greeting Cards In The POlntes

'

.. 1
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6p.m.
6p.m.

For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

VI
The best man was Wllham

Perry of Grand RapIds
Groomsmen were Andrew

Jensen of Grand Rapids and
Wl1ham Llstman of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Scnpture readers were WIl-
ham Perry and Joanna Eck-
man Nee. The solOIst was El'In
VanDecar, accompallled by 01'
gamst Helen McConachle and
pIamst Juhann Harder

The bnde graduated from
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School and Calvm College

The groom graduated from
Grand RapIds BaptIst Acad
emy

The newlyweds live m Gl and
Rapids

fl'u. and M,.~. Edward Mallama

The bnde wore a >.atm gown
decorated With Alencon lace,
sequms and pearls dnd featur
mg long sleeves al1d a cathe
drallength tram She can led a
bouquet of whIte and pedch ro
se", stephanotis and IVy

The brIde's sl'lter, Rebecr-a
Engelbrecht, was the mald 01
honor

Bl'Idesmalds wel e JIll John.
son Greb of Chnton Town"hlp
and BIenda Stalbaum I-hung of
Chicago

Attendants wore ted length
teal dresses WIth "weetheart
necklmes and puffed "leeve"
They carrIed bouquet~ of peach
roses, whIte carnatlOn'l, baby's
breath and IVy

Auction
Thursday, May 12
Friday, May 13

MOn/ague Dav.son, (Brl/lsh, 1805.1973),0'/ on
cam'as. "Before the Willd 011 the BIlle PaCific "

20 x 30

#
/

Weddings

Suzanne Elizabeth Engel
brecht of Grand Rap1ds, daugh.
tel of Mr and Mrs Walter J
Engelbrecht, formerly of Har-
per Woods, marrIed Edward
Mellema V1 of Gl and Rapld",
son of Edward Mellema of
Grand RapIds and the late
Margaret Mellema, on Oct 23,
1993, at Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church.

The Rev Jack ZIegler OffiCI'
ated at the ceremony, whIch
was followed by a dInner recep
tion m the church's Rauth
Hall

Preview
12 noon - 8 p.m.
12 noon - 8 p.m.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

RIchard JerZ)\ (Amerlcall, 20tll c)
watercolor, 28 ' t ~6"

Monday, May 9
Tuesday, May 10
Wednesday, May 11

Lt. Jeffrey T. Griffin, son of
Joseph and Barbara Griffin of
Grosse Pointe Park, completed
the US Navy's surface warfare
department head course

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joseph
Gormley

The Very Rev FranCIS B
Kopel offiCIated at the cere
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club

The mdld of honor was the
bnde's >.l"ter, Kel ry 0'
Donoghue of West Bloomfield

ill JJ ...5W,IIJ" wew SU::'da Sea
nett O'Donoghue of Blrmmg-
ham, Tracy Gormley Marsom
of Harper Woods, and Yvonne
Yap of Cleveland

The groom's brother, Peter
Gormley of Harper Woods, was

" the best man
Groomsmen were Chnsto.

pher Welsch of Columbus,
" OhIO, Ronald Ryan of Kalama.

zoo, and Edward Giles of Bryn
Mawr, Pa

Scnpture readers were TImo-
thy Sennett, Kate Gormley and
Connor Deermg

The bride graduated from
HIllsdale College and works for
DelOltte & Touche

The groom graduated from
Sheryl Boardman and Richard HIllsdale College and IS em-

Bone ployed by ASC Inc.
The newlyweds traveled to

July weddmg is plaIUled OqunqUlt, Mame, and Nan.
Boardman earned a bachelor tucket, Mass They hve m

of arts degree from AlbIOn Col. Grosse POinte Woods
lege ~d a master of arts de. Engelbrecht-
gree 10 teachmg from the Na-
tional College of EducatlOn Mellema
She teaches eighth grade in the
ChIcago pubhc school system

Bone graduated flom AlblOn
CoHege Wlth a bachelor of arts
degree. He IS a stockbroker
wlth Gruntal & Co m Ch"lcago

degree in architecture. She
works In Seattle.

The groom graduated from
Wayne State UnIversIty and IS
a candIdate for a Ph D m pharo
maceutlcs from the UnIversity
of Washmgton

The couple traveled to Nan
tucket They live In Seattle

AUCTION featuring property belonging to the Estate of Joseph Masson,
Shelby Township, MI (Part II); a prominent Ann Abor collector and numerous
other consignors, including paintings by Montague Dawson, Robert Wilbert,
Albert de Breanski, Sr., William Aiken Walker, Richard Jerzy, MIchele
Cascella and many more; bronzes including works by Eugene Laurent and
Jacques Antoine Theodore Coinchon, and miniature cold painted examples; a
large collection of cement garden figures; sterling silver, including a Victorian
epergne and a Gorham Martele vase; graphics, including works by Jacques
Villon and Rufino Tamayo; estate jewelry, including two diamond watches and
a diamond Maltese cross; antique and contemporary furniture; Oriental rugs;
porcelain; pottery; a 1984 Zimmer automobile and much more.

Now Acceptmg Con~lgnment~ for our Future Sales

Illustrated catalogues $20.00, $25.00 postpaid, $30.00 foreign

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
(910) 332.1500 (810) 332.6370 fax

O'Donoghue-
Gormley

Ellen Patnce O'Donoghue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs John
J, O'Donoghue of West Bloom-
field, marned Paul Joseph
Gormley, son of Mr and Mrs
Joseph N Gormley of St Clau'
Shores, formerly of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, on Sept 25,
1993, at St Paul Cathohc
Church

Grosse Pomte Woods
19599 Mack Ave

btw Morass S. VernIer
882.9711

DS

Kelly Anne McKenzie of
Grosse Pointe Park and
Therese Renee of Grosse
Pointe Farms were named to
the dean's hst at thp Umver.
sity of Dayton .

•

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Board-
man of Grosse Pointe Shores
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sheryl
Boardman, to Richard Bone,
son of Mr and Mrs Richard
Bone of Bloomfield Hills A

Boardman-Bone

Carolyn R. Wietrzykowski
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
was named to the dean's hst at
Boston University.

•

Kohr earned a bachelor of
arts degree at Northwestern
University and a master's de-
gree in management from the
J L Kellogg Graduate School of
BUSiness He is a vice preSIdent
m the investment banking diVI-
sion of Donaldson, Lufkm &
Jenrette.

Blackburn
Attendants wore cream-col.

ored street-length dresses and
carrIed roses, Irises and freeSia.

Matthew RossettI of Bloom-
field HIlls was the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Christopher Amore of
Kalamazoo, Anthony Amore of
Grosse Pomte Farms and MI-
eCldelAnlore of Portland, Ore

Scnpture readers were Ahce
Woznack and TImothy Black-
burn,

The mother of the brIde wore
an ankle.length mIdnIght blue
SUit and a cymbidium orchId
corsage

The groom's mother wore a
two.piece taupe pleated dress
and a cymbidIUm orchId Wl'lst
corsage

The bl'lde graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan with a

westpm She is an sdvcrtising
medIa supervisor for Foote,
Case & Belding Commumca-
tions.

Kohr, son of WIlham E Kohr
of Grosse Pomte Park and the
late Betty Hansen Kohr. An
August weddmg ISplanned.

CzepIel earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Northwestern
Umversity and IS pursumg a
master's degree m manage-
ment at J L Kellogg Graduate
School of BUSiness at North.

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd

Beaumont MedIcal Bldg
SUite 307 855-1122

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trying 10 balance the demands of work and family while caring for your parent

Call us today for fufl details ...or drop In and viSIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of Michigan II
4D50Gateahead near Mack and Moro ..

881.3374
Partlally funded by the UnJled Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Optical Studios

Bettie K. Ball of the CIty of
Grosse Pointe was admItted to
the Michigan State Bar in Feb-
ruary, She IS a graduate of the
DetroIt College of Law

•

•

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly

Appointments Available

882-9711

Eye
Examinations

Independent Doctor of Optometry

Eye Health Assessment

Christopher M. Lawrence,
son of DaVId and Joyce Law.
rence of Grosse Pomte Park,
was named to the dean's hst at
Bates College .

land Bank.
Clesco graduated from MIChI-

gan State UnIversIty WIth a
bachelor of arts degree In mar.
ketmg. He is a district man
agel' for the Oldsmobl1e dlVl'
SlOnof General Motors

tel' Loesche of Ann Arbor, mar-
ried Benny Michael Amore, son
of ShIrley Amore of Grosse
Pointe Farms, on Oct 9, 1993,
at St Romuald Chapel In Ma-
tunuck, R.I.

The Rev. Robert AlIalr officI-
ated at the noon ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Seahorse Gnll Thea.
tel' by the Sea,

The bnde wore an ankle
length prmcess.hne off-whIte
gown whIch she deSIgned, and
a matching veil She carned a
bouquet of gerber daisies

The bnde's sister, HeidI
Blackburn of Cahforma, was
the matron of honor

BndesmaIds were the bride's
sister, Christa Clark of VIr-
ginia, and Akiko MitsUi of New
York City

The flowergirl was Cowiney

Czepiel-Kohr
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley K. Cze.

plel of fu Imgton HeIghts, m,
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, LIsa
Mane Czepiel, to WJlham E

•

Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Michael
Amore

Loesche-Amore
Dana Ehzabeth Loesche,

daughter of Dr and Mrs Wal-

Krystin Dohn-Steffes and
David R. Ciesco

Dohn-Steffes-
Ciesco

.~.
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:

• Emily Meier, daughter of
th and Mrs. Derek 1. Meier of
the Grosse POinte Farms, was
named to the dean's hst at De-
nison University. She is a
freshman

t Julie Sprader of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Roy Freder-
lckson of the CIty of Grosse
POinte traveled south with a
woup of Eastern MIchIgan Uni.
versity students, during their
spring break, to do volunteer
work VISION Project, a stu.
dent volunteer group at EMU's
{lfficeof campus LIfe, sponsored
the proJect.

•

•
• Melinda Ann Rhoades,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
fhomas P Rhoades of the City
of Grosse Pointe, was named to
the dean's lIst for the fall term
at DePauw University. She IS a
Senior and is affiliated WIth
Pelta Zeta soronty.

•

; Charlotte Cusmano of
Grosse Pomte Park earned a
Lachelor of science degree m
~dvertlsing from Ferns State
ymverslty

•

Philip and Krystal Steffes of
Grosse Pointe Farms have an.
nounced the engagement of
thell' daughter, Krystm Dohn-
Steffes, to DaVId R. Clesco, son
of J. Robert and Mary Clesco of
Haslett A September wedding ~ h~

is plaIUled
Dohn.Steffes graduated from

MIchigan State University with
a bachelor of arts degree m s0-
CIal sCience. She IS a real estate-
loan processor for Marine Mid." "'11 h" I (', tr ~ , I

Pride" of the 'Pointes

: Eric J. Oman of Gro'>Se
Pomte Woods worked WIth the
HabItat for Humamty 1994
CollegIate Challenge alterna-
tIVe spnng break program last
month He traveled to Cucle-
vdle, W Va, to bUIld houses In

partnershlp WIth low Income
famlhes

Christopher A. Wood of the
City of Grosse Pomte earned a
bachelor of scIence degree 10
aeronautical engmeermg from
Rensselaer Polytechmc InstI-
tute

: Joyce Stuckey, who IS ma.
;onng m bIOlogy at AlbIon Col.
.lege and IS the daughter of Dr
and Mrs Paul Stuckey of
'Grosse Pointe Park, was named
~an AlblOn Fellow and was
named to the dean's hst for the
:fa11semester

•

•

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSlON
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f',
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Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Features Include First Floor Master Suite ...
Knotty Pine LIbrary with Bookcases and
Fireplace ... Great Room with High
Ceiling and Marble Fireplace... First Floor
Laundry... Two Car Attached Garage ... Two
Guest Bedrooms... Home Office. Every
Upgrade Included. $299,000

Deadline for
Features section
is 8p.m......Friday
':;, ',,~ -

Woman's Club plans luncheon
The Grosse Pointe Woman's

Club will close the season with
Its annual luncheon and Instal.
lation of officers at 11:30 a.m
Wednesday, May 18, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Scholarship recipIents, TenO!-
fer Karrer from Grosse Pointe
North High School and Kath-
ryn McGee from Grosse Pointe
South High School will each
receive a $2,000 scholarship.

Joyce Cook WIll mtroduce
Janet McConkey, who WIll con.

Men's Garden Club
plans presentation
on organic gardens

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll present Ol-
Ive BleZlOskI, master orgamc
gardener, at 7'30 pm Thurs-
day, May 5, at Brownell Middle
School.

Blezinskl will discuss back
yard recychng, WhICh Will be-
come a reahty in 1995 A hfe-
long naturahst, she will answer
questions about organic garden-
mg.

The pubbc IS welcome to at-
tend this free lecture. Refresh-
ments WIll be served

duct the installation of officers:
Pat Wilson, president; Joyce
Cook, first vice president; Pat
SchmItt, second VIce preSIdent;
Florence MIller, recordmg sec.
retary, Gladys Greenburg, cor-
responding secretary, and Betty
Knop, treasurer.

Luncheon arrangements
have been made by Jean
Buhler and Helen Endres. Res.
ervations were handled by
Knop DecoratIOns and pro-
grams were handled by Buhler,
Endres, Mary Ann Schwartz
and Cynthia Chyz.

After the luncheon, a fashIOn
show WIllbe presented by Mary
Jo Huntington and Barbara
Bruno of Walton PIerce. Models
will be club members. Ruth
Engstrom, Ida Mae Massnick,
Fran Ahee, Adair Alexander,
Endres, Buhler, Joyce Ma-
barak, Knop, Schwartz and He.
len Daher.

AssIstmg the models will be
WIlma PlOhowmk, Glolla Geld-
ers, Manon Cardwell and Lucy
Chielens

Hostesses will be Ann
Gerow, Gelders and Wilma Pro-
hownilc Arrangements have
been made for bridge after the
fashIOn show. Members bring.
ing guests must make reserva-
tions no later than Wednesday,Suburban Women May 11.

Golfers begin season Women's
The Suburban Women Golf- R h'. e"b

ers held Its pre-season golf day epu 'llCan IU
April 27 to introduce new mem- plans luncheo'"bers to the group The 33-year- ~.
old organization has more than The Women's Republican
100 members from Grosse Club of Grosse Pointe will host
Pomte and nearby communi- Michigan's fIrst lady Michelle
ties. Engler at a luncheon on Mon-

Officers are: Edie Catalano, day, May 16, at 11:30 a.m at
president; Judy Buchanan, vice the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
president; Ann Hathaway, re- rial.
cording secretary; Harriet The luncheon is $13 for
Kamm, correspondmg secre- members; $15 for guests The
tary; Grace Breen, treasurer. community IS invited.

Space is limited, so checks
must be sent to the Women's
Republican Club, 61 Meadow
Lane, Grosse Pointe Fanns,
48236 by Monday, May 9. For
membership information, call
club president Alice Baetz at
882-9260.

THE
BLAKE
COMPMY

(313) 881 ..6100
Developers of Dodge Place, Scherbrook, Harbor Place.

ONEOFAKIND
GROSSE POINTE CONDOMINIUM
Custom Blake Built Luxury Condominium

with Two Car Garage, Cozy Library with Built-In
Bookcases, Elegant Dining and Living Room, Spacious Master Suite

with Whirlpool and Skylight. Full Basement and
Very Private Fenced Backyard.

$369,000

HARBOR PLACE
LAST MARBLEHEAD CONDOMINIUM AVAILABLE

Custom Condominium At Harbor Place ...
the Eastside's Only Luxury
Condominium and Harbor Community.

INVESTOR DISPOSING OF RENTAL PROPERTY
Investment Opportunities Located Throughout the Grosse Pointe's

135 MAPLETON $129,900
811.813 ST. CLAIR $199,000

879 GROSSE POINTE COURT $105,900
19234 LINVILLE $108,900

l!fAll-El'>N1048. .A¥EItlINTE
1050.1 2 AKEPOINTE

2.3335 WESTBURY
Immaculate Three Bedroom Ranch, 1 1/2 Bath in DeSIrable Shores Neighborhood.
T\vo Car Garage, New Furnace w/Central Air, Fireplace, Appltances and Wmdow

Treatments. New White Kitchen. Custom Bookcases, Beautiful Yard
w!Patlo and Perenmal Garden

$134,900

help underwrite Grosse Pointe
community proJects, Elworthy
FIeld, the gazebo on the HIll,
the Fanns Pier Park and
Kerby, Defer and Barnard Cen-
...........' ... "l...n ....,Joro ,._" _ ... _,J1"lo_~9"IO"'" """¥'......""""'I." .UQAJ,......,;rv.u, 6'-U."",,,",J,U""6 t' ....

jects for chIldren.

Support is for
grieving parents

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or/3rt.time coverage

Bonde and insured

Gift from Questers
Elsie MacKethan. president of the Grosse Pointe Ques-

ters No. 147. at the left. presented a check for $SOD to
Debbie Graffius. co-chairman of the Grosse Pointe South
High School Preservation Committee. to be used for the
restoration of the school's Cleminson HaJJ.

Questers is an international organization dedicated to
historical preservation and restoration. Headquarters are
in PhilQdelphia and chapters are located throughout the
Unites States and Canada.

Men's Garden Club plans mum sale
The Men's Garden Club of

Grosse Pointe will hold Its
fourth annual chrysanthemum
and gladIolI sale from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. May 6 and 7 at the
Villa.ge Pl~, KerchcYul at St.
ClaIr.

There will be 11 qUalIty
mum-rooted cuttmgs to choose
from Four plants per pot are
$4

Also, gladIOli, rainbow collec-
tions, will be available, with 25
bulbs in a package for $4.50.

Proceeds from the sale will

Volunteers sought

Friends Supporting Parents
IS a community service for par-
ents who have lost an infant
because of miscarriage, still-
birth or neonatal death. The
organization provides support

Gallery service volunteers through one.on-one contacts
are needed to greet and assist and group meetings with others
visitors in the museum gal- h h ed "1
lenes of the Detroit Institute of w 0 ave experienc a SlmI ar
Arts No special qua1~catlOns lossThegroup meets from 7 to 9
or back~o~d are req~. p m. the first Monday of the

A trammg sessIOn WIll be month at St. Sylvester Church
held from 1'30 to 3:30 'P;lJl.~' -, 1n'WaiTen For more mforma-
urday, May 7I m the Holley tlOn call 823-5572.
Room of the DIA, 5200 Wood- , ,
ward In DetroIt. For more infor-
matIOn, call 8330247 between
9 a m and 5 p m. weekdays

,vd~~7l~~v
~~ 263.0580

<;"",1980

NURsiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

M('mber Michigan Home Health AssoclOtion

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • L1C.ENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE IN COMPANIONS

TIFFANY & CO.
TilE 50MER,ET (011 E( TIO' 11\ 617 2~OO ~T & CO 199iTRO~

Eastpointe ADHD
support group

The Eastpointe AttentIOn
DefiCIt Hyperactivity (ADHD)
support group, an affihate of
the natlonal orgaOlzatlon,
Chrldren WIth AttentIOn DefiCIt
DIsorder (ChADD), WIll present
Rebecca Mair, a psycholOgIst at
Bon Secours HOSPItal'S Grosse
Pomte Center who treats
ADHD adults and chIldren, at
7 p m T\lE'~day, May 10, m thE'
the Harper Woods High School
cafeteria.

The program WIll be "Can
your marrIage surVIve
ADHD?"

The meetmg is open to the
public. There WIll be a $6 dona-
tion for non-CHADD members.
Teachers will be admitted free.
For further mformatlOn, call
885-9122

Mother's Day IS May 8th
~" "'-'-,,-
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From The Heart
TIffany's colored stone heart pendant

crossed WIth eIghteen karat gold on an 18" cham
Pmk rhodochroSite, $225 Green Jade. $250 LapIS.$250

C.P. Rose Society
will meet May 11

The Grosse Pointe Rose SocI'
ety wIll meet at 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 11, at the
NeighborhooJ. Club.

The program, "Rose Arrange-
ments for You and Me," was
compiled by the American Rose
Society's rose arrangements
committee chairman Russel
Anger. Various uses of roses in
all types of arrangements will
be presented on color slides.
ShIrley Ireland and Ellen QUIn-
lan will offer their expertISe
and knowledge on arrange-
m~t.tI, ... " , .

• A. &,;t&s10n of t~ 'hd'O~ and
don'ts" of May gro.dening, m-
eludmg fertIlIZmg and spray-
mg, WIll follow the presenta-
tion.

Woman's Aquatic Club celebrates
80th year at anniversary luncheon

secretary, and Irene Smder of
Detroit, treasurer. Board mem-
bers include Katherine Hard-
mann of Royal Oak, Dorothy
Jones of Harper Woods, Jose-
phme Kleiner of Grosse Pomte,
Therese Perzyk of St ClaIr
Shores and Nell Sachs of
Grosse Pomte.

Support group
is for parents
of asthmatic kids

A group offering education
and support to parents of asth-
matic children meets the first
Tuesday of each month at 7
pm at Partridge Woods MedI-
cal Center, 43750 Garfield
Road in Chnton TownshIp.

The group offers education
for parents and guardIans
through speakers and gives
partICIpants opportunities to
network with others who have
chIldren WIth asthma

Allergy and asthma special-
Ist Thad Joos, a member of the
mechcal staff of St. John HospI-
tal and MedIcal Center, serves
as the group's consultant.

For more mformatlOn, call 1-
800-237 -5646

Garden Club holds
annual meeting

The Grosse Pointe Shores
branch of the Woman's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Ass0-
ciation WIll hold its annual
meeting and luncheon at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on
Friday, May 6.•• , •

M\S., James R.V •..whrasher,
president, WIll conduct the mee-
tmg wInch will mclude reports
by officers and comrmttee chair-
men. There will be a silent auc-
tIOn of donated Items after the
meeting and luncheon.

Genealogical
society will meet

The Detroit Society for Ge-
nealogical Research Inc. WIll
meet at 2 p.m Friday, May 13,
at the Detroit Public Library,
1501 Woodward in Detroit.

Carol Ring will discuss, "Ge-
nealogists: Have You Thought
of Using These Unusual
Sources?"

The public IS invited. The
meeting is free For more infor-
mation, call 791-0663.

The Woman's Aquatic Club
will celebrate its 80th Anmver-
sary at a luncheon on Satur-
day, May 7, at Red Run Golf
Club In Royal Oak

The Woman's AquatIC Club
was founded on May 10, 1914,
by Vonnie Malcomson, out-
standmg dIver In the Detroit
area who was selected to com-
pete on the 1920 US OlympIC
team She was inducted, post-
humously, into the MIchigan
Sports Hall of Fame on October

: 26,1982
: The One-Mlle-SWIm, an an-
; nual swimmmg contest m July
: m the DetrOIt RIver, was open
I to all women amateur SWIm-
\ mers The fIrst contest was held
I in 1921; the last m 1947. Wa-
: tel' pollutIOn and rIver traffic
I rule out this sport today
1 Honorary PreSIdent of the

club IS Louise Dean of Moor-
ingsport, La. Current officers
are Lee Brown of Grosse
POInte, presIdent; Dons D'Arcy
of DetrOIt, vice-president; Carol
Hammond of Grosse Pointe,

Grand Marais
garden dub meets

The Grand Marais branch of
the Woman's NatIOnal Farms
and Garden Association will
meet at the home of Mrs. G.
Elford Johnston at noon, Mon
day, May 9. Co-hostesses wIll
be Mrs. Gerald Jordon, Mrs
Robert Sheridan and Mrs. John
Foley.

Annual reports of officers
and committee chairmen are
due. A film of PhiladelphIa
Longwood Gardens will be
shown.

.. I
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East Side's Best Kept Secret
24601 Jefferson Ave.

4 Blocks South of 10 Mile
(Across From Colony Marine)

779-5810
Call For Delivery

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE
• Large Selection of Fine WInes • Gourmet Foods

• Fresh Roasted Coffee • Custom Gift Baskets
• Specialty Imported Beers • Specialty Teas

• American Spoon Foods And Many Other Unusual Items~---------------------------,I ! MOTHER'S DAY BASKETS i
i 150/0 OFF I!BaskefS tor all occasIOns Expires 5/9/94 !---------------------------- ..

r--------------,:20% OFF:
: ANY CASH & CARRY :
I MOTHER'S DAY I
1 PURCHASES I
: FOR MOTHER'S DAY :
L w/Coupon Exp.5-7-94 .J----------~---...
399 Fisher Umld • Grosse Pointe, Michigan ""

(313) 885-8510. Toll Free-24 Hours 1..800~7f7~~, ~...... ~. . ';,.-

J. W. COLE~
SPRING WATCH, C.-E",.,......

• CITIZENS • WITTNAUER
More Than Alfordably

Priced
Expert In-Store 14 Kt. Gold & Silver Repairs

III

PIRATES
COVE
Join us for

ASP£CIAL

M"tker's ])a~ .
MENU£; ..- .. ----
SUNDAY, MAY 8th

11 :00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
ReselVations Accepted

17201 Mack (comer of Notre Dame)
343-0870

0how your a1I{om your
Jfearl's in fhe :J(iJhf Place

... Give Her a New Kitchen
for Mother's Day "

, I •

Complete Rem~ling Service • Showroom • Kitchen Planning Design
... &Y

(R~)~!~7~~IBr:>~
" IJJ'20956 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 886-3 f 88
"VI"

Building a reputation for affordable quality

BAR.B.O.HOUSE
.:: ~piliGsPi~r~i~~:~:INC I HITEFISH 7 I

JORANGE ROUGHy S. I
fit 1WOiariO '1[fWOiar-"iO " )GULF SHR1MP -r I

RIBDINNERS t"ItKEN DlNNEIS I ON A SKEWER I
I$~ 7 95 II$~ 1 95 I 'NORWECIAN 1\
~... • \ ~ • \ ISAI.MON 'a- IL--=.IlIJI,,:....J t.~IlIJI"::''''-' I~ IHCI.lJOES SAUlDOR COLESUlW_ 0/,.,.,.,_ s-Iad or Cole _ Hcl_ , GARuC BREAD 8N<ED POTATO I

L<W Col!lIge Fr1M. Dme In or Carry Out or FRIES" VCGETABLE
Carry Out CIm«B ,_ Col. Slaw GanlC Btad" t"1COUf'OfI"" IN ONlY JX1I s."'-:..C<ouageF-. vaJ1dformorelllanonecoupfe .. _

GOOD ON MOTHER'S DAY
20515 Mack. 886-7755

Mon - Thurs 400 P m - 1000 pm., Fn & sat. 3.00 p m.• 11 00 pm.
SUNDAY 2:00 p.m .• 9:00 p.m.

I

Elegance in sizes 14-26

Golf Attire
To Fit You •••

Shorts. skorts. shirts. sweaters.
jackets. etc.

Peek in our
show windows and see

how you can mix and match
for your golf wardrobe.

19583 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882.3130

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~

f"~ i VICTORIA PLACE It1:>'

House of Shoppes
')/'; 26717 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores 772-0780 ",,~vf~:S~ _ ~rh~\-r~ L~~ ~IT I~J
/;~'5t ~~J:Z~ _JU EVER;;'DING~.

Mother's Day Dinner

f,.Y - MAY 8TH - MOTHER'S DAY SALE ~
Se"'mg Dnmer 12 Noon- 7".m. Save !!!Oll1

fi
Se~:'''d

Wllh CIa-'lle Gwtamt Up To .. "/b In.SI.",k 0

f
~);;O-~ Lunch Served ~ thru Saturday. Il"m. 'l..t:lt~110:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. • NewUn f Books

Dinner Served Wednesday thru Saturday eo. • Blen Stuffed Toys4:00 p.m. 'til closing •Silk& Dried Flower Arrangements
Live Enlerlo;nment Fri. & Sat. Evenings • YankeeCandles & Actessories • and Many More

') ~ D/IlILY. & . Wonderful Gift Ideas ~;;t
~ ,;? RESERVAnONS RECOMMENDED lUNCH" • Seasons Potpoom Oils ~ ~

l)~ ::~~7~O "::::__H:D~~d::f~~w _G~ti~g_ ~a~d~_~I

-CHOOSE FROM-
• Alfred Dunner
• Koret
• David Smith
• Peter Popovitch
• Sanibel
• Donn Kenny
• Yves St. Clair
• Judy Bond
• Lord Isaacs
• London Towne

Many More ...

17037 Kercheval
ACROSS FROM JACOBSON'S

881.5060

Mom Deserves The Best!
Get her something from

Dennison's for
Mother's Day

25% OFF

MOTHER'S DAY
4 DAY SALE

Thursday N MAY 5 ~Sunday MAY 8

TICKETED PRICE ON MANY SINGLE ITEM PURCHASE*
!!!II

.....

~_. • __ MIl_dl ~---

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

,.



SPALDING.
FUTURA PLUS •

• ST"'NLESS flET $366

• ~~';'y!lACK $21999
3 wocx>s .. e lRQNS

Wifaon
POWERSOLE

,• C/MJY!lACK RET. $430
, • FORGED IllAl>E ,,, aa 99
l.wooDS os IAOHS ~.,.,

Wifaon.
John Daly AGGRESSOR

• OFFSET f<ET _

.~~~ $2~999'• STNNL.£S9
3 WOODS A e IRONS

I~
I

LADYTOUR
• AE<l'.JWl&PETl!'E REf $400,:~~~: $19999
S WOODS A 81RON8

SPALDING .
PAR-FUTE LADY

J ::SACK $lAsET
9$35099

3 WOODS & 8 IRONS

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

f ,;(-~I~ALDING.
PAR-FUTE

RET $350

I'MENS $16999I . CAW'llIACK
L _ _ __ J 3 WOOOS a a lRON6

Isn't Time You Had A New Set Of Golf Clubs

!- -(!~~
I ' I TOUR

• "ENS RET $400

~

• TOOR"fW'G'lJP " {\ J
I .::"" I STAL~LE&S"'lOl' $1 (49 OJ';!
L-_l '3WOOO&48iADNS (JiI

We Have a Golf Set Just Right For You

l255 Z:J~ GALLANT $15999
431 Stamless Men's & Ladles

R 1 .MOST FORGMNGeer ess CLUB IN GOLF
~ • POWER WEDGE

PHD .STEEL & GRAPHITE

.., ... ~ • MID SIZED

.......-a.& ....a .SauARE GROOVESFXa .CAVITY BACK

~'~~

-~TUIE T.¥flX ~ I J~GlW'HITE SIWT .1..J ~ __
.lYNX.lJTE SHAFT ~

PARALLAX I III

~~.~~
8559/8459 .GFORCEGRAPHrTE

A\L ~~ - .KJHG COBRA
rl\ T/' OVERSIZE
1 VU 'SEHJOR

Cc:::J I::::Jr-a :~l & GRAPHITE

• 3CX)-TQUR _"-!.'\.'Y YDNEX• 20Cl • 200II '2(0 .....
, 2.0'FL2.0
• Ill(». 100' l00R. Aftv
• smLl~ J'lUA SERIES

dJ .I\Pt:x SHAFT

o~....Al"tI • PROGRESSIVE

"'" '" OFFSET.. DEFINiTJVEH.40 TOPUNE

I - - ''W -" I SPALDING
I 1 II EXECUTIVE MID '

~

AET$&Xl

I I:~~~s\"'U; '26999
L ~ .CAVITV!lACK

.~cur TO~lJTE 1- FE:~
:~~::HlTE T 0 U R I ,tt! XD-5 MID

I
~ I • MEN S lADES & PE1lTE RfT S2SO
.~ .~~O $ 99

I ~\ I .\ t.OiSfW1 139
~~ 3 wooc>S a.. 'RONS

~~

•• I

• OFFSET &
NON.QFFSET

• STEEL & GRAPHrrE I:!I!:I]

i
I

· EggBO!l Umbrellas I
PULLCARTS $1699 I

. , $ 99 &Up
'.' from 441 .A.ssort=I Colors &: styles

SALE

This Seasons New Shilts Panls Shorts Jacl<ets Sweat"'" and F1eeal
are on sale al 20% aff the re!811ptlCe Plus choose Itom a huge seledlcn

of styles from pncr steel< WlIh saVIngs up to 50"16 oft the ,etall pnc8

A Great SelectIon

GoH Clothing
& Sportswear

20% QXmt:

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ~~~CUE;~~;'D

19435 Mack Ave. i$ OFF i
Just North of Moross. I. t5 I (_i r I
Grosse Pointe I ~ I y" - l
885-0300 T Moross iGOLpPdBAiIB I

I Limit 3 • Not Inel X.Outs I
I Coupon Valid Thru 5.8.94 .J
.... _--------

J GOLF SHOES ] GOLF GLOVES
J PUTTERS ] RAIN SUITS
J HEADCOVERS ] TOPS
J UMBRELlAS ] SLACKS
'J TRAVEL COVERS ] WEDGES
J PULL CARTS ] BAG STANDS
] SPECIALTY CWBS ] HATSNISORS
J CHIPPING NETS ] GOLF SHIRTS
] SOCKS ] GIFT CERTIFICATES
J GOLF TOWELS ~

~~
ACCESSORIES

CHECK OUT OUR
ACCESSORIES WALL

, ,, "

THE
'S~'9 BEAR

~j,~:19 Driver. 3 • 5 • 7

PROUDlY MADE
IN USA

f"oot;:Joy EJ
# 1 Shoe In Golf

~i'~

GREENJOY
LJgh!>o1l4gh! and U",able Greet l/aluo

rex
iJghlvr'eight r\13te<jJroof Leathe'
WI/1~ & Saddle Styles

SOFTJOYII
Welorprool leather A1h\e'<: Style

LPX
Two Yow Wat8flll'OOf W&'T8!1ty

f.I(!(!~O~~ FOR WOMEN ONLY
Golf

KIKE~
c:;::T DO~TI

, i" A 1

Air Approach $7999
I.Jt11tweIghf. ~ I.BsIher.
Cross T_ High Perlrxmanc8.

HOBART $3999
~ ~r Combn & Slabilty.

AIR APPARANT $9999Higll Pet1tlfmllnce, waterprco! Alhl __

AlR CLASSIC PLUS If $6999
Claaalc S&&lle waterproof A!hIell<: __

Etonic <Callawa.li
Ground ~~ BIG BERTHA

__ " Control 1.,- '" WAR BIRD-~ ~,~1Dnver'#2'#3
_~. #4' #5

... , HeavenWood

Stabilite $6999 NOW IN ; , Devme 9
Classic DesIgn Ughtwftlght STOCK
Wa18tproo! Leather Upper

STABIUZER • $8999
W&tIlrpIooI '--. _

ST PLUS 7800 $4 nft99.
WhilI> W8I8<proot le«lher M W - I,.U;l

ST PLUS 7200 $3999
W_ Reeillanl, Whlta Alhlellc Style

~

~~lYJ~M $?g99
Spaclal Purchase If~
NORWOOD ~ r~ Q,99
\'Vh te Waterproof Leftthel Athlebc ~t.J \~~
DEDHAM ~~,~~9
I.Jg hrwe,g hr Comfort, Alhle!1C .:J "J

NEWTON $i5rCli99
WM. Waterproof Leath'" AlhlellC "

DRYSPORT $8999
Two Y&81 waterproof Guarantee

WE'RE NEW
" I ~ WE'RE ExCITING

-j~E'RE DIFFERENT
St.l(ld.ay
MaY_~ -

;" New Golf Fashions Palm'pri"9',STS .ASW
~:;' }"j For 1994 I PR01SOO.

V~h.--~ A Beautt.iful Selection .r-om 400 First Right ExecuterN Sf\1999Bavarian Village has paid special .. 11 1_" __ TourWrap Gnp AvalllnLefl 'it.
attention to presenting a complete " AUREA H-=::.A.I""'IlI_ Made urn I

Attack 2000 Pump $~ ~j t~99 selection especially for women. We offer the -.:: ~ . -'-"-"~'" ~4/\IW~ " Taylor ~ e-r.~:=~=~DeSlgl1~~ ';) latest styles and colors in clothing so that you ~"rJ [i';j M6R~ JeanB01I. $450Z:J~ M~JJE s.,Ag99
GRAPHUTE 36 John Daly $1?, 999 can look sharp both on and off the course, ~ ~ Dynamic Golf Shaft .' ~
W".1l'ooIlGC"'<I" a..oatI'atle M9'TIJ<ane >Ii< <.c 1 ~! \
GRAPHUTfiJefiance !;pf",::,S9 plusatremendousseection , W:O• STAFF-TTT'rnA
W8tef1lItOI GalTT1!lnllJeell'le, !);:P of Women's equipment, clothing " " BOG N E R ~on PROGR~~~
f..9~s~T...E\~~~~ :.h~r~:;and accessories. We have installed
Alh/

COMFSORTComfClasslc :I&"t ~199 hitting facilities in all stores to
eDe tyb"'lQ oct. C,J; \ ofTRE"'"T"ORN make your club selection easier.

~ ~:;;ou'I rv10THER'S DAY's

f

... 1
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••••••••••••••••.•..••••••• =.r•. ilIIlRilflm.m.2ZX.&lTiii91lIllliW71l-.llIi •• F..IIiiIIill ..... rIllMIIFIH ... __llum.mllil-.W'i!~-.lIf!l'!F.Rllnll_.M1jj~ft'f'WiN.'W•• Ii:.... :i1PI17t.1ti'IIP•••••••••••
Sports Department:
(313) 343-5593

See SOCCER, page 2C

"Yale won only SIX games
last season, so it should be a
good opportunity for me to get
some ice time right away,"
Dunlap said.

Fox IS Just as eXCIted about
playmg for the Central Colle.
glate Hockey A3svclatlon l-hanJa

"Our pitchers have been
carrymg us right now," he said

Both players are lookmg for-
ward to theIr first seasons of
college hockcJ Dunlap 13 gOlJ1g
to Yale and Fox has a full
scholarship to play at MichI-
gan

pIOns
"I'm really Impressed WIth

(coach) Red Berenson and I love
Yost (Arena)," he said "I think
Michigan's going to be a good
fit for me because (Berenson)
hkes offensive players who can
skate and have qUIckness."

•••••••• '.7110••• '.7.7111
1

ilier~r.rIl7•••• m.nli?lIiI-il51if?iliimw.llilii .. iii;;!IIIl'7liniii?~W1~~lb.:,t&'..t'<~~~~i.~~A..~~~ tii.t::.,Jt"'*1Jt<i~fln1!f mFTS 7 man"

Pointe pair produces for national champions
~~~~U:~t~:onke "I ~as ~appy to make the ware, which also had South he can move the puck so well," went to Denny's to eat at 1 be long before they're back on

A mld.season trade can be a move, sald Fox, who was grad Brad Dunlap on the ros. Dunlap said arm because It was the only the Ice
traumatic experience, but It traded from the Detroit Fr,:Cze ter, won th~ NatIOnal JunIOr A Dunlap also played a major place open at that time We got "I'm excited about gomg to
was hke a dream come true for to the, Co~puware squad We champIOnship m Des Momes, role m Compuware's success to bed at 3 o'clock and then France," Dunlap said "It'll be
Grosse Pointe South semor weren t wmmng many games Iowa WIth hiS defensIve play at for. had to get up agam at 9 be. mterestmg to see how much r
ChrIS Fox when he was sent and Comp,u,ware was havmg a Playmg for natIOnal champi ward cause our next game was at 2." learned from all the classroom

ood onshlps 1S nothmg new for "Our Job as a hne IS to shut After the dI<.'lster agamst work 1 dId. Right now I'm a htfrom one North AmelICan Jun. g year. Du I t t d d fi 0 ah C 'ior Hockey League team to an. The trade looked even better nap, an ou s an mg e en down the other team's top m a, OmpUWal;lgot a day tle nervous '
other. last weekend when Compu SIve forward. or Fox, a speedy, IlOe," Dunlap said "We don't to rest before a rematch WIth Fox has reJomed South's

puck.carrymg defenseman worry about scormg We have the Lancers This time Compu- baseball team and hopes he can
Dunlap was a ml'mber of the other people to do that" ware posted a 54 Victory, scor. add some punch to an attack
Fruehauf Flyers Bantam team HIS performance earned mg the winner With 32 seconds that has been strugglmg
that won a natIOnal title m Fox's admIratIOn left. m overtIme
1992 and Fox played fO! Little "Brad's an outstandmg de. The DetrOIt squad then
C<1esars, whIch won the na fenslve forward" Fox Said wrapped up the tItle With a 7.5
tlOnal Midget crown m 1993 "He's a good pen~lty killer and WIn over SIOUXCity

"'1:11Swas m~, biggest thrIll -'>Coreda bIg goal when we were "Most people thalli that the
playmg hockey, Dunlap said ~horthanded agaInst SlOW.CIty USHL (Uniwd StaW3 Huc1.ey
before leavmg for a 3 112week Gowa)." League) is better than our
triP to France to VISit a frIend Compuware started Its chmb league, so we went mto the
who lIved With the famIly to the championship with a VIC' tournament with the idea of
while he was an exchange stu- tory over Cleveland in the proving that we can stand up
dent at South. "It's the culml. NAJL diVISIon semIfinals and to anyone. 1 think we showed
nation of 14 years of work." then beat NIagara Falls m the that our league is as good as

This was Dunlap's second East finals. A victory over West any," Fox saId.
year with Compuware And It champIOn Kalamazoo gave "The USHL has a reputatIOn
was much better than the first Compuware the league title because it's the only thmg

"I think we won 10 games and sent It to the natIOnals. going m places like Omaha and
all last year, so It was a bIg The natIOnal championships Des Moines and they have a lot
turnaround" he said "we had opened with d 6.3 victOry over bigger l-lUWdJ; Our league has
some new guys come In and the SIOUXCity Then Compuware so many other teams to com.
ones who played la~~ year had came back from a 3.0 fIrst.pe. pete. with -:- the Re~ \yings. the
a year of expenence. riod defiCit to beat Des Moines JunIOr Wmgs, Michigan and

One of the key newcomers 54 m three overtlmes Michigan State."
was Fox, who is projected as a "We were really dragging af. Dunlap, who graduated from
fourth-round pick m June's ter that game and it showed in South last June, and Fox are
NHL Entry Draft our next one when we lost 10.2 going to pack away the skates

"Chris really helped because to Omaha," Fox said "We for a httle while, but it won't

Everything clicks for Lady Knights
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor Lutheran North 3.0. Although the Lady Knights back with glowing reports on

David Backhurst knows the "It was one of my most satIs- have played surprisingly well North," Backhurst Bald "They
satisfaction San Jose Sharks' tYIng wins as a coach," Back. this season, postmg a 5.0-1 gave us an excellent scouting
coach Kevin Constantine felt hurst saId "I equate It with overall record, Backhurst knew report and we planned our
after upsetting the Red Wings the Sharks' VIctOry over the they'd have theIr work cut out strategy from that. We frus-
in the fIrst round of the NHL Red Wings They had a game for them agamst theIr bIggest trated them WIth some excel.
playoffs plan and followed it to the let. Metro Conference rivals. lent marlung and great goal.

He enjoyed the same feehng ter That's exactly what we did "I had my two managers, tendIng by Mehssa Buhalis "
last week when hIS Umverslty How many times do you lay ChrIs Adamo and Scott Lanzon, The Mustangs carried the
LIggett School gIrls soccer team out a plan and have it work scout North's game with Cran.
beat Metro Conference nval perfectly?" brook last week and they came

Grosse Pointers Chris Fox. left, and Brad Dunlap hoist the
championship trophy after Compuware won the North Ameri-
can Junior Hockey League title. Fox aDd Dunlap also played
key roles as Compuware went on to win the national lunior A
crown in Des Moines. Iowa •

BUALE~

Quality Titne!

What Does Mom
Really Want?
Mom wants to exercise, but she
also wants to enjoy time with her
family. With her busy schedule,
sometimes there just aren't enough
hours in the day. Give her the
opportunity to exercise and spend
time with the kids.

At Bikes, Blades & Boards, we
have everything mom needs to get
rolling. Bikes, helmets, baby seats,
and the full line of Burleyx Trailers.

You've seen them out on the road,
but you won't believe how safe, light
weight and convenient they are.
For walking, running, riding or
rollerblading, the Burley attaches
or releases from your bike in 30
seconds - without tools!

Bikes, Blades & Boards-
One stop shopping for Mother's Day.

P.S. Ifmom is a little more
adventurous we've got a full line of
mline skates and accessories to
choose from too!

BIKES, BLADES & BOARDS
17020 Mack Avenue at Cadieux Ph: 885.1300

Stale

Cutlass ¥~II~~n
Supreme
Now $17~195.

Name

City

Phone

r--------------------------------------i;
: To Win I
I Please fill In thiS entry form and drop In box at :

Drummy Oldsmobile at 8 Mile & GratIOt No I

Purchase Necessary :
I
I----,
I
1

---------- 1
Address I

I
-I

1
1
I
I
I
I~---------------------------------------~

. t'c~et to the first
\d Win a I f\ . ry

Also: You cou t' t time in hlsto
. d 400, The Irs VI

Bnckyar will race at \NO .
that stock cars

Also, you'll be a winner when you
d . 0' e • 0test rive a Hew . d11.:i'f.,~~~ne.

M\C"'G~N
\M1ERNl\'T\ONAlEnter Here , , SPEErlWl\'l

W. n Trial Tickets.10 \ Ii • 2 Winston Cup Tin:et\.:,.Luncheon.
ler 400 Passes WI II

GM Goodwrench ~ea • 2 Chalet p't 10ur Passes.
• 2 Or Win... 2 pre-Race I

Race Tickets. . d Official Hats •
.2 custom oeslgne

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
• G

~WE ARE YOUR TICKET
•

~ TO AUTO RACIN•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I~--IIDemand Better ,*1~
Demand Drurmny.

Drummy Oldsmobile.
8 Mile Be Gratiot 772-2200

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 7:AM.9:30PM
Tues., Wed., Frl. 7:AM.6:PM

_______ '''''"'011'-- ..- --
__ ---.4.- ... _ - _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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tlOn, call 885-4600

Men's baseball
A men's 18-and-over hardball

leagIle IS bemg formed at the
NeIghborhood Club.

Games WIll be played Satur-
days, begmmng at 9.30 a.m,
from June 4 through Aug 27
The season WIll COnsist of eight
games

Participants form theIr own
teams and a team fee of $510 is
assessed

The deadlme to SIgn up IS
May 13 RegIstration may be
done m person at the Neighbor-
hood Club or by sendIng a com-
pleted team roster and pay-
ment by mail to the club at
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pointe,
48230.

All participants must have a
1993-94 club membershIp,
which may be purchased for
$25 at the time of registratlOn.
For more mformation, call 885-
4600

Softball clinic
The Neighborhood Club will

hold a softball climc for grrls in
grades two through SIX at
Browneii Fleici on May 7, 14
and 21.

Girls will learn the funda-
mentals of hitting, throwing
and fielding in preparation for
the softball season.

Second-and third-graders will
meet from 9 to 10 a m. Those
in gI'ades four and five will re-
ceive instruction from 10 to 11
a.m and girls in sixth through
eIghth grade will meet from 11
am. to noon.

Jay Shaheen WIll be the in-
structor for each group.

A fee of $6 covers all three
sessions. Registration may be
done in person at the Neighbor-
hood Club or by mail to 17150
Waterloo, Grosse POInte, 48230.
For more information call 885-
4600.

HighlightsNeighborlmd
C' l. U.8

Winnmg championships IS a
habit for the Cal's PIzza team
In the NeIghborhood Club
men's volleyball program

The squad, whIch has been
together smce 1981, won thiS
year's tItle In the Wednesday
Upper DIVlslOn, commg out of
the losers' bracket to capture
two straIght matches agamst
the Holy Roman Emperors

Cat's took two out of three
games m the first match, then
took two straIght m the re-
match of the double-elImmatlOn
tournament

The average age of the Cat's
team IS 38 and the younger
Holy Roman Emperors
prOVIdeda serIOUSchallenge.

"We've been playmg together
for such a long time that we
know each other's strengths
very well," saId player-coach
Wally KIehler.

343-5577

Don't be the last to find out about it!
Call to order hor:.e delivery!

V~RYON~'~INT~R~~T~

IN OUR OPINIONI

Crosse Pointe News

•

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. Local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's

talking about our fast acting c1assifieds.

extended our lead and Bill was
never challenged. That's the
best our distance runners have
done there in five years."

North's team of Bob Steven-
son, Marty Bogen, Randy Lar-
rabee and Bill Stevenson fin-
Ished fourth in the four-mile
relay. All four ran their best
times {. the season with Bill
Stevenrlln posting a 4:32.7 leg.

The ~ orsemen were fifth in
the long jump relay with Enc
Peterc PhIllips and Orlando
Powe " combming for a 52-8.
Pelr- effort of 20-7 was the
bes' ;-_IIp of the day

Many track athletes take a
career to accomplIsh what
Grosse Pomte North's Anne
Mahszewskl dId In two recent
meets

Mahszewskl won seven
events to lead the Lady Norse-
men to a pall' of VIctories over
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DlVlSlOnrIvals

She won four events and
teammates Jean Seo and Katie
Damels each had two first
places In North's 85-43 VICtory
over Cousmo as the Lady
Norsemen Improved their over-
all record to 5-0

MIChelle Peleman and MOo
mque Lmthors also had firsts
for North

Earher, Maliszewski won the
long jump (15 feet), 100 meter
dash (279) and 200 (282) to
spark a 105 23 rout of WaITen
Wood,-Tower

Pelem<ln had a pprsonal best
of 92-5 In wmmng the dISCUS
She al'lO took first In the shot
put WIth a heave of 31 0

Maliszewski,
Peleman
lead North

Leanakls and Georgandellis
posted a season-best 45.8.

BIll Stevenson was second m
the mIle m 4.42 8, shaVIng
three seconds off his best time
Bob Stevenson cut three sec-
onds in the 800 with a second-
place tIme of 2:06

Another paIr of brothers,
Steve and Tom Fennell, had
excellent runner-up efforts in
the weIght events. Steve had a
heave of 41-11 in the shot and
Tom threw the dIscus 116-3

Other personal bests were by
Clark and freshman Dave Mas-
saron in:"the 200, Scott PlullIps
in the. long Jump and Matt
SchneIdf1FIn the 400

"We expected a good meet
and the kIds wel e pumped up
for It," WIlson saId "It was a
great day and seeing some of
the top kids turn in good times
helped the others All the
events were qualIty ones be-
cause Cousmo has some excel-
lent kIds, too."

North also dId well m the 23.
team De La Salle InVItational
last weekend, winning the
shuttle hurdle and distance
medley relays

Simaika, McBrien, Stanley
and Georgandellis won the
shuttle hurdle relay In 1.03 7, a
half-second faster than the
Norsemen's WInDIng tIme in
the event last year

Dave Slanec started the dIs.
tance medley WIth a 2:06.6 In
the halfmIle leg. SImalka ran
a 529 quarter, Bob Stevenson
ran the three-quarter mIle leg
and BIll Stevenson anchored
WIth a 4 35 mIle

"Slanec did a great job
aglllnst the kId from De La
Salle who IS one of the best
half-nulers 10 the state," Wll.
son SaId. "We were third after
the first leg, but Shareef blew
by everybody, Bob ran well and

"l Handicapped softball
~~ RegistratlOn is being ac-

. .. . . . • • cepted through May 13 for the
Coca-Cola won the champIonshIp In the Thursday DIVISion of the Neighborhood Club s men s North ast SpecIal RecreatlOn

winter volleyball program. In front. from left. are Tom Squillace. Gordon Morrison. Kevin softb fJ leagIle at the NeIghbor-
Daudlin and Marty McMillan. In back. from left. are Rick Schrage. Ken Mackool. Charlie hoodaClub
Roarty and Bob Schrage. Not pictured is lohn Schrage. Members of the runner-up Vita-Pac A . th dIsablhtIes can
squad are Mike Bolton. Mike Breen. Hank Chase. Mark Denison. Paul Denison. Dave Hamel. s'gn nyon~ W\he 1 ague which
Jeff Hamel. Bob Hubrowski and Tim McMillan. gliv~1>~l:tr~~ipam.s e~he ~pporlu-

Norsemen's Peters sets pace 2:;~:n~~;h;~~
An American and a National

league will be formed and
games WIll be played Tuesday
and Thursday evenmgs. Home
games will be on dIamond
three at Brownell MIddle
School. Other league teams WIll
be from SterlIng HeIghts, War-
ren, Fraser and RoseVIlle.

The cost is $30 per player or
$35 for a family. Registration
may be done in person at the
Neighborhood Club Ot" a com-
pleted form and payment can
be sent to the club at 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe, 48230

All partlclpants receive a free
memberslnp For more mforma-

junior nationals
good for Williams

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A warm day made a red hot
runner out of Grosse Pointe
North JunIor Enc Peters.

Peters took advantage of the
best day of the hIgh school
track season to post personal
bests in the 100- and 200-meter
dashes as the Norsemen beat
COUSInO86-50 in a key Ma-
comb Area Conference Blue
Division meet

"I figured Ene would run
under 11 seconds in the 100
and under 23 in the 200 but I
dldn't expect him to do it this
qUIckly," saId coach Pat Wil-
son "Last year he chdn't turn
m hIS best tlmes until the
weather got warmer

"But these tImes (10.8 In the
100 and 22.0 m the 200) wer-
en't Just because of the
weather_ Eric was the only one
with that kind of Improvement
Both of those tImes would have
scored in the state finals."

Wilson said there's no limit
to what Peters could accom-
plIsh In the spnnts In fact, the
veteran coach has a dream

"Enc IS a very smooth run-
ner and he doesn't need some-
one next to him to run fast, but
I'd love to see him chase some-
body on the anchor leg of a re-
lay. Then I thmk you'd really
see some times," Wilson said.

In addItion to his WIns in the
spnnts, Peters also took first In
the long jump with a leap of 21
feet, 1 112 inches

"And he rmssed the (takeoff)
board by a foot on that one,"
Wilson said

North continued to do wen in
the hurdles races Shareef SI-
maika led a 1-2-3 sweep 10 the
highs WIth a 15 5 clocking.
Kevin Stanley had a personal
best time for second place and
Jason McBrien was third. ChrIs
Georgandellis won the hIghs m
42.7 and Stanley was second
with a personal-best 42.9.

Slmalka won the 400 In 53.2,
hIS best ever m the event, and
BIll Clark cleared 5-6 to win
the high Jump

North had three wmmng re-
lay teams Bob Stevenson,
KeVIn Grant, Justin Fmes and
BIll Stevenson took the 3,200
relay m 8 48 and the team of
Clark, Georgandelhs, Hosea
Peters and Slmalka won the
800 relay III a season-best
1356. The Norsemen's W1n-
nmg 400 relay team composed
of the Peters brothers, NICk

Steve WIlhams, a semor at
Grosse POInte North and mem-
ber of the POInte AquatICS
sWIm club, had three top 16 fin
Ishes at the recent JUnIor Na-
tional champIOnships m Ann
Arbor

WIlham" was mnth In the
1,000 meter freestyle WIth a
tIme of 9 24 36, 11th In the 500
free<;tyle (4 34 42) and lIth In

the 1,6.10free<;tyle (15 51 87)

Sports2C

Nate Mmmck scored an un-
assisted goal to gIve the Grosse
Pointe Soccer Association Pa-
cers '83 a 1-0 victory over the
Waterford Warriors m an Un-
der-11 Prermer league game

Minmck's hIgh kIck saIled
Just under the crossbar.

Excellent defense by MIchael
Wolkmg, BrIan Berschback,
Andrew Byron, G J Kordas
and ChrIs WaldmeIT contamed
the Warnors' attack, while
Louis ClOttI and Rudy Velez
combmed for the shutout

The Pacers' Mark Peppler,
Scott Berschback, Todd Otto,
Demetris SalvaggIO, Ryan
McKenzIe, Ryan MIchael and
Bernard Brantley played well

G.P. United
NIck Vercruysse scored two

goals and A.Jlt Sarnaik added
one as Grosse Pomte Umted
beat the Umted Soccer LeagIle
Titans 3-2 in a Michigan Youth
Soccer LeagIle DIvision I boys
under-19 game

Jeff Barlow played well at
midfield and James DItty,
Chris Georgandellis and Scott
Schotthoefer were standouts on
defense. Goalkeeper Chuck
Scht!rvISh had a SJ;rong game
for Umted

GPSA Dragons
A scoreless tie with the de-

fending dIvislOn champlOn BIT-
mmgham Blazers was goalIe
JennIfer Petrone's fourth
straIght shutout and gave the
Grosse Pointe Soccer Assocla-
tlOn Dragons a 2.0.2 record 10

gIrls under-12 travel league
play.

Katie Myers scored the Drag-
ons' only goal, convertmg a fine
crossing pass from Jodie PhIl-
lips, in a 1-0 VIctory over the
Michigan Hawks.

Mldfielders Nicole D'Hondt,
Katy Kraft, Diane Messing and
Jenny Sigler had outstandmg
games for the Grosse Pomte
team

Amy Allen's second-half pen-
alty lack gave the Dragons a 1-
o VIctory over the Canton
Flames.

Petrone played a strong
game in goal, supported by de.
fenders Rachel Gajewski, Kelly
Krajewski, Leah Norris and
Mollie Wimsatt

The Dragons opened the sea-
son with a scoreless tIe agaInst
the Troy Kroneh.

Pacers
post a
shutout

From page lC
play through much of the fIrst
half, but ULS came out of the
first 40 minutes with a 1-0 lead
pn Shera Teltge's goal from Ju-
lianne Cassin at the 22-minute
inark. Teitge broke through the
aefense and beat the North
lreeper one-on-one.
• Freshman Abby Tompkins
inade it 2-0 with a shot from 20
yards out
~ Another bIt of strategy by
13ackhurst paid off in the Lady
1{nights' third goaL
"1 Diane West, who moved from

alfback to forward, took the
_all away from a North de-
fender and sent a crossing pass
to LlZ Eldndge. EldrIdge went
~ound the Mustangs' sweeper
flld fIred the ball mto the goal.
: North outshot ULS 15-12 but
~uhalis was outstanding in
turmng back each of the Mus-
~gs' opportunities
: "She played lIke she had
;,lue on her gloves," Backhurst
saId. "And I can't. say enough
about the defense because those
3prls stayed WIth a fast and
l>hyslcal Lutheran North team
J.aura Haggarty played against
their top scorer, who had 14
goals in eIght games, and she
had only one good shot against
~ Karm Salden also did a
kood Job markmg one of theIr
~l:lt plc:lY~Th and Brooke Wnght
and Laura SomogyI both cameoff the bench and gave us a
great effort on defense."
: ULS, whIch IS 4-0 m the
}\'tetra Conference, had an eas-
ier tIme in Its leagIle game
~th Lutheran East, trouncing
Ihe Eagles 13-0.
: Teltge had four goal" and
two assIsts, whIle Melame Bu
flahs added three goals and two
JiSSlsts Salden scored tWIce and
Katy SpIcer, Melil:lSii Buhah ..,
CassIn and Haggarty tallied a
goal apiece

Soccer :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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911 WINDOW WASHING
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It's Just a
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Dontt have time to come
into our office
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No problem ...
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Fast and Conveniently
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FOR SALEI unique, secluded,
excellent condrtJOfl, compell
tlvely priced, 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths finished lower
level, exceptional brick patiO
and many extras 884-73n

-
GUnERS
SIDING
Tl<LM.

9110 WINDOWS-

974 VCI ftEPAlft

960 1l00FING SERVICE

TAKEA lOOKATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

"""",,r> :Ie Yl< E>pe<1onc.

".
960 IOOFlNG SERVICE

R&J
ROOFING

-Shmgle Roofs
• Tear-Ofts
• Flat Decks
- Cedar Shakes
• CopperlSheetMetal
• Licensed-Insured

773.0125

88& ..&586

R.R. CODDENS
FamJIyBuslnness since 1924

Shingle roofs
flat roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

, r.,.----;l!rr~L

r r:::::,1:;:q:~1~7"~-3J
f ~'

KEIV'S ltm'DO'I'
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Re pUltled, parnled
and caulked

(kemovlng all old putt}'
Replace. Broken glass
steamed up Thermopanes
Installs' Siorm wrndows and
doors

"Any kond of glass work"
In Class Trade 30 'cars

Call Ken • 879-1755

TV, VCR, M,crowave Free
Pick up & delIVery Free Es-
timates wrth every Job Sen-
Ior Discounts Reasonable,
experienced Mike, 756-
6317
Classified Advertising

CALL 882.6900

SHINGLES
SlATE
TlLE

-88

960 ftOOFING SEftVIC(

960 IOOFING SERVIC(

9S7 PLUM.ING/HEATING

52"20"e.n "5
.1'0J

Serving "the Pointes' eJ'
{or over 50 years

TEAR OFFS • RECOVERS. f1EAVYWEIOHT SHINGLES
SINGLE PLY ROOFING. EXPERT WORKMANSH1P

We Do Our Own Work
L1c.ensed & Insured

Seamless Gt.tleislTt.iT.

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35Years Exp.
SHAKES
FlAT ROOFS
SINGLE PLY

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAK BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer material warranty
Speclallzrng In TEAR OFFS

LLcensecJ • No Sub Contractors

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLEPLY

FlAT ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

TOM'S Plumbing- Drains, fau
cets, disposals. water tanks.
copper replplng Expen
enced Reasonable Call for
monthly specials n5-4201

Since 19:56 E. D. Foley Since 1936

nome Improvement Co.
call

C.E G Roofing repairs flat VINYL WINDOWS FAMOUS Maintenance- serv-
roofs gLJlters. sldmg, car- Replace those broken, Ing Grosse POinte since
pentry Do my own work, 15 drafty wood Windows 1943 Licensed, bonded, in
years expenence Free Estl todayl Custom fll to your sured Wall washing! carpllt
males Licensed 757-2542 openlngsl cleamng 884-4300

RUSSEll'S Home Repair A. C. HERRINGTON P & M W,nrkJw & Wall Clean
new roofs. tear offs or re- LIcensed Builder Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
pairs Leak specialist Free 822-3277 Fireman Ad) Excellent care

RESHINGlE II ty estimates 882-5416 --------- for your home Free Estl, repair, a pes 'Y~~"'''''''''''''I'''''''''''''''~ ....Licensed Insured FREE --------- ~~..................... ..................I~~ males- References 821
Estlmat~ Northeastern 1m- ~: TRAPP STORM t~_2984 _
provements. lnc 3722414 H .~ GEORGE OlMIN

QUALITY Roofing & Gulters- TUNE.UP Spec,al In your I~:WINDOWS &. DooRS~: WINDOW CLEANING
gLJlter cleaning, plumbing home Cleaned, 011 adjust :: ~: SERVICE
parntrng fencing & most lenslon, $9 95 All makes ~~ Replacement .. 40 YEARS IN THE
home ~epaJrs Fret! estl- all ages 885-7437 ~~ Windows ~: POINTES
mates Jerry, 527~725 t: Steel Doors t~ 791-0070

ROOFING Repairs reshln t: t:
gllng, chimney screens, .~ ~~ D BARR
basement leaks, plaster re- CERAMIC tile- reSidential jObs:: JOHN MACMAHON ~~ CLEANING SERVICES
pairs Handyman work In- and repairs 15 years expen ~483ft 724 5~:SECOND GENERATION
sured Seaver's 882-0000 enca n6-4007 Andy ~~ ." ~ :: WINDOW AND GUTIER

A f H 47 YEARS Exp.~ CLEANINGPOINTE Roofing- II types 0 .. --------. .4. ~ ~
Roofing Tear ofts, Re- EXPERTISE TILE & MARBLE ~ DALE 9n.{)B97
covers, Repairs Quality
work Reasonable Pnces 4\lefUltomm &. rtmodtl r---------- -..,
331-2430 10lour speClflca\lOllS POT P 0 U R R I
ROOFING & SIDING t \ O,rsp<mhl «aT<

ResldentlallCommerclal : ~:L~~;S 0 f
Shingles, Single Ply '"""...-,,,'*' .Fey,,,

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs "'~~;;.rs :j;;~:<R~ms ADS
Repairs fVlf,~~,m" 075.4967
VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING

Replacement Windows
Doors

Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
n4-3542

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
LIcensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978
LEONARD'S

ROOFING
Shingles, flat roofs, com-

plete tear-Qffs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates licensed and
Insured Member of the
Bener BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL Pro Roofing ProfeSSional

roofs, gutters, Sldmg New &
repaired Reasonable, nella-
ble 20 years expenence
licensed & Insured John
Williams n&5167

FLAT Roof Specialist, shin-
gles, repaIrs all types, 20
years expenenee Free estI-
mates n4-n94 Pager
466-0285

956 P£ST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WilD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

954 PAINTlNG/DECOftATlNG

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warnnty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

SAM'S PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

Pa'ntlng, patching cracks,
Window glazing,
caulking Also

painting aluminum Siding
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Anytime
758-6497 or 754-6957

FAMOUS Maintenance Palnl-
Ing- plaster repar, staining
Faux finishes, custom Inten-
orst extenors Free Esti-
mates llCenseOJ Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

EASTPOINTE Paint & Repair,
20 years expenence Cus-
tomize work to fit your
needs Paint, wall covenngs,
mmor repairs, commerc'aV
reSldenllal Licensed & In-
sured call for personal ap-
pointment, 527-4032 or 822
9632

PAINT Artistry Showhouse
Qualily Painting Staining &
deooratrve paint techniques
Excellent references Free
estimates 549-5974

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters installed
LJcensed and Insured

n2-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885-7711

SDISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Ngeds

Sewe~ '60
Drain5 '4Q

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881.2224

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Dram cleaning All nepalrs
Free Estlmatesl RF~son
ablellnsured n8-B212, 705-
7568 pager

CLEAN A Way, electnc sewer
& drainS cleaned Repair
leaking faucets tOilets & tub
faucets Semor dlSC(lunts
Free estJ matt s Visa I WC
n6-0252

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Intenorl extenor
Aluminum Siding

Wallpaper - Stucco
Caulking - Glazing

All work guaranteed

Free estimatesf!

759-5099
WOOD

REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and
moldings

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWfCZ
296-2249 n8-5025
J & B PAINTING Intenorl Ex-

tenor Plaster repair Stam! ~
vamlSh Wallpaper palnhng ALL WEATHER
Call Jim 886-4694 HEATING & COOWiG

COLLEGE Painters Intenorl BOILERS
Extenor Call 817-0546 BOILER PIPING

KENS WINDOW SERVo HOT WATER TANKS,
Journeyman/Glazier REPAIRED & INS"" ALLED

WINDOWS: CALL MIKE 88:= 0747
Re-puttled & Parnted ----------(Re~:~~;:.;~~~~~tty) -rr:-rJ-.-IL-r-fl-.-E-P-L-U-f\A-.S-Epl

Windows & doors FATHER & SONS
SpecialiZing In Window SInce 1949

putty & caulking
REPLACE: BILLMASltR PLUMBERSTONY

Broken glass 882-0029
Steamed-up Thermopanes

INSTALLS:
Slorm Windows & Doors

In Trade 30 Years
Call Ken 819-1755
SPECIALIZING In powerwash-

mg & pa,nl,flg aluminum SId-
,ng Vanety of colors Call
John 885-{}146

"PAINTING" Intenor! extenor
wallpapenng, plaster repair
All work guaranteed Free
ostlnnate Them, 881.7210

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

A..l PAINTING
Interior - Extenor
Custom PaIntIng
Wood RefInlshmg

Marbhzmg
Rag Rollmg
Pamted '94

DeSIgner Sho\\house

DINO'S PAINTING BRIAN'S PAINTING
Int/ Ext Speclahzlng In Professional painting, Inte-

plastenng, Cracks, Peel. nor and exterior Speclal-
Ing Paint, Glazing, Caulk- IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing & Pamt Aluminum Ing caulkmg, Window
Siding Guaranteed glazing and plaster ra-

872-3334. pair All work guaran.
teed For Free Esllmates

ECONOMY PAINT & and reasonable rates,
CONSTRUCTION CO. call

Intenorl Extenor 872.2046.
Palntlng- Wallpaperlng-

Remodeling Drywall & PAINTING & refinishing- Int9-
Plaster work nor! extenor Expenenced,

qualfly work guaranteed In-
Ceramic Tile sured, references, reliable

Insured. 831-1124
All work fully gauranteed DAMURS Palnllng- Intenorl ex-

n6-29n. tenor. drywall repair, wallpa-
LICENSED & Insured expert per removal Reasonable

at Inlenorl Extenor painting, rates Free estimates Refer-
stuoco & wallpaper Md<r ences Dave Murray, n3-
949-4680,296-4480 5649

CLASSIFIED ADS INTERIORS. Reasonable
rates Excellent references

Call In Early Will beat most wnltEln estl-
882-6900 mates 824-3698

FAX STEVE'S PAINTING
343.5569 InteriorlExterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
Visa & MasterCard and drywall repairs,

accepted. cracks, peeling paint.
QUALITY Workmanship Window glazlng- caulk-

Palnllng, plaster, carpentry, Ing Also, pamt old a1uml-
all home repairs 15 years num Siding
expenence Insured RAf,,!,- Gro!!Se Pc!nte
ences Seavers Home Main- References
tenance,882'()()()() FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING, glazing, wall re- 874-1613
pair FREE estimates LJ- BRENTWOOD PaInling! Wall-
censed, Insured Northeast- papenng 27 years of qUalrty
em Improvements, Inc 372- & service to POlntes,
2414 Shores, Harper Woods

THE Paint Man Intenor, exte- Free estimates 8111, ner
nor, Window putty glaze, 6321 10% off wrth thISad
plaster & wood tnm repair EXTERIOR PaInling- Lowest
m.2319 rates guaranteedlIII Save

A BARGAIN Extenor! Intenor $20 wrth ad!! Expires May
panling Grosse POinte ref- 29th 88HI766, Enc
erences SpraYIng, staIning, INTERIOR! Extenor- 25 years
plaster, drywall Siding expenence Small nepalrs
cleaned 18 years expen- Reasonable rates Wall
enee Free esllmates ll- washing aean, neat 884-
censed 757-7232 7578

JOHN'S PAINTING J & M Painting Co
Intenor-Extenor Speclallz- Specializing in:

mg In repalnng damaged • Extenor/* Intenor,
plaster, drywall and reSidential & commercial
cracks, peeling paint, painting
Window puttying and • Plastenng & drywall
caulkmg, wallpapermg repaIrs and cracks, peehng

(\,.,Also, paint old alummum pa1nt. Window glazing,
Siding All work and ma- caulking, wallpaper
tenal guaranteed. • Washing & palntrng old
Reasonable Grosse aluminum Siding
Pointe references Free • Wood staining,
estimates varnishing & refimshlng

882.5038 Grosse Pointe References
All work & matenal

INTERIOR painting Plaster guaranteed
and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialIZe In old Fully hcensed & Insured
fashioned qUalfly, workman- Free estimates- call
ship D,scount to seniors anytime
Mike MacMahor. 372-3696 Mike 268-0727

--------- INTERIOR! Extenor Painting
Home Malntenancel Re-
pairs Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Call John 885-8791

NICK KarotJ!Sos PaInhng-
Intenorl ExtenDr 30 years
piCifesslonal expenence
Free EstImales 885-3594

M & K Painting Co

94<' HAUtlNG

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

SpeCialiZing In InterrorlExtenor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before palntlnq and use only thp
fmest matenalS tor the longest lasling results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
Provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776-4570

'eMp~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Serving Gros~e POlll~e,S C S. and H. W !()r ()\er IS year,
• Intenor!Exlerlor • Plaster Rep3lr5 • Rag~lng
• Spongmg • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mid;. lie. fI 076751' Fully l"surtd

e.a,4~ 884-5764

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debris
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PH/UP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean.
outs ExpenenCed Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

ANDERSON PAINTING
Plaster & Drywall Repair

Cracks! Peeling Paint
882-4993

Insuredl References
Owner doe~ all workl

CUSTOM WalJ Covenngs- M,
cMel A Salmary Wallpa-
penng, specializing In Insta'-
latlon of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

GEORGE'S pamllng Intenorl
extenor Scope of work
Scraping, sanding, caulkmg,
puttYing, cleanrng & pamt-
mg Free est,mates Ca,I
george 875-3932

PAINTING- Intenor!extenor 16
years expenence Wntten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
n4-7941

GARAGES- scrapped, pnmed
& pamted USing Sherwln
Williams paint Qualfly work
done the nght way Ray
Fraley 882-0011

iii

MIKrS PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING ~

Il~e~~~~~~ ~
repamng damaged plaster, ~

cradls, pee~ngpam\, WIndow ~
91a21119,caUlking, pamt ng ~

alummum sidmg Top OualJly Ii!j
!ill rnatenal Reasonable pnces ~
~ .AI1 WOIl< Guarameed ~
~ Grosse Pomle references ffii
~ Call Mike anytime I

777.8081

-_._---_ ..._ ... .,.. ~-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
t,



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Directo of Services
May 5,1994

911 IRICK/llOCK WORK 914 CARPENTRY 917 CElllt'lG/I'lASIUING 919 CHIMNEY ClfANING 930 ElECTlIlCAl SERVICE '43 lANDSCA"ERS/
GARDENEIlS

943 LANDSCAPERS;
GARDENERS 945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FREE ESTIMATES

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specially}
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINlENANCE SERVICE

• SmallHomeReP!'rrs
• GutterCleanlng& RepaIrs
• SmallRootAepalrs
• PlumbingRepairs
• TV Antenna Removal
• Siding& Oed< InstallaMn

~

for mars
informatJon

, 774-0781

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 years
expenence No job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE estimates Clean up
Incl uded References
Please call Earl, 371-9124

HAVE pICkup- WIll haul LocaJ
or distant Dependable
Grosse POinte references
882-2423

885.2400

882-5204

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPIRS/
GARDENERS

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

• Boilers • furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

.:tIJ w:~:tI~,I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

-
'47 HEATING AND COOliNG

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

HANDYMAN for electncal,
plumbing, small repairs,
home Improvements Vinyl
Windows Kltchenl Bath
Remodeling Parntlng lJ.
censed CIty VIOlalions 774-
0164 870-2162, pager

ROTa- tlllmg for Spnng plant-
Ing Expenenced, quality
work reasonably Priced
Jerry, 293-3453

TREES, shrubs, hedges rlt-
moiled Stump gnndlng In-
sured Free estimates n8-
4459

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repalrs
882~

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning lJ.
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improllements,
Inc 372-2414

GUTTERS and downspouts
cleaned Free estimates
Call Mike, n~4

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Trimmed, RemOVed,
Slumped lawn Cutting,
Power Raking, Aeration
& Top Solt Complete
home front landscapes
from $450 Shrub trim-
ming Free Eslimatesl
171h year I

George Sperry n8-4331
LAWN ServICeby expenenced

U of M studenl 885-7865
LAWN Cutting, tnmmlng, lop-

soil, spnng clean up Call
Mike, 882-1672

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up

Power raking Aeration
Bush trimming Weeding
WEEKL Y CUTTING
ReSidential CommercIa!

885-4087

MONARCH Renollallons olters
you complete Home 1m-
pl'Ollementsi Repairs! Code
ViolatIOns Large or small
jObs Expert fumrture repair
l.Jcensed BUilder Call Glen
Draper todayll 885-9235

BUDS Pamtlng and Home RIt-
pairs Call Bud for prompt
service & reasonable pnces
Carpentry, Plumbing All rlt-
pairs including Code VIOla-
tIOns eS2-5886

GENERAL repaJrs woodwork,
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing plastenng, drywall lJ.
censed, references' 294-
4420, Ed

APPLIANCE removal Relngar
ators, stoves, dryers, wash-
ers $15 per Item 822-3922
after 4

UCENSED & Insured- Handy.
man proliides carpentry,
electneaJ & plumbing ser.
VICeS Painting, Incl OOlngIn-
tenor & extenor FREE eS1J-
mates, references Senior
CIlizen discount Northeast-

FAX em Impl'Ollements,Inc 372.
YOUR _2_41_4 _

CLASSIFIED ADSI PLUMBING, electncal, carpen-
Please Include your Visa or try Installation & repaJr on

MasterCard number, any fixture Remodelmg lI-
sIgnature, name, ~~ builder Roger, 882-

address, phone number -- _
and claSSification de- AFFORDABlE Super Handy-
SIred. man ElectncaJ, p1umbmg,

carpentry, plaster, palnling,
FAX 343-5569 all general repairs SenIOr
---------- discounts Free estimaLes

Rob,777-a633

934 FENCES!

FLAGSTONE
Walks & Patios

886-9481

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING
• weekly lawn Molntenonee

• ferti1ll:ot1on Programs

• Soddlng a 5eed1ng

• 5p~n kllng SYflem

e Land$cape Deslgn A
Con.1nJc1lon

• Brick Pallol Drlveways (Ie

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

885..3410

Pilorget
Landscaping CO.
C,.."".. LOIldJcape
D.11gt1 cmd COtlIfnK;/foJ1

886.9481

"TIMBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

888.3299
lIi' .oj

CLASSIFIED ADS
call In Early
882-6900

FAX 343-5569
Visa & MasterCard

accepted.

MELDRUM Tree SeMce, Inex-
pensive tree and stump re-
rTlOIIal Tree tnmmlng In-
sured Spnng Special I 10%
off all remollaJs 881-3571

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear-
Ing Free estimates FUlly
Insured SenIOr Cdlzen DIS-
count Dan Milleville Tree
SaNlCe n6-1104

WEEKLY Grass cuttmg, Inm-
mlng edgmg As low as
$101 & up Free estimate
Ask for Dana 755-9421

LAWNCARE, weekly cutting,
power raking cleanups,
hedges 881-4208

S.P.S. SERVICES
Complete lawncare

(1sl cut FREE)
Spring Clean.ups,

Gardening, Sprinkler start
ups, repairs, Insfallatlon

Rsvl-n1-3740
Ster. Hgts-726-1464

AERATING SPRING Specla~
WIll meet or beat any pnce
Laraway LanO<:c<!nmg 886-
9423

Absolutely A-1
Quality Lawn Cutting

774-3740
After 6,527-1427

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

seNlce call Tom 776-
4429

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE '"

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Tnmmed, Removed,
Stumped lawn Cutting,
Power Raking, Aeralion
& Top Soli Complete
home fronl landscapes
from $450 Shrub trim-
ming Free Eslimatesl
17th yearl

George Sperry n8-4331

SOD 886-9481
SPRING CLEAN.UP
• WEEKLY LAWN

MAINTENANCE FAMOUS Maintenance.
.LANDSCAPE DESIGN & Weekly lawn seMC9, spnng

INSTALLATION. clean- ups, power raking,
.SEEDING bush tnmmmg, gutter clean-

.SOD. m9 Insured 8844300
-POWER RAKING TREE Tnmmlng Shrubbery &

• AERATION. removal Free esllmates
-7'16-40!;)~, 10 ,r;n:a-r46@:~" ~,,~,~ ~rJQYCI'I'17*"", MOVING-HAULlNG
GORDON'S Tree Service 9421 DEPENDABLE

Free estrmates semor DI5- TRIMMING remollal, spraYIng, EXPERIENCED
counts Topping, tnmmlng, feeding and stump remollal lOW RATES
stump remOllaJ882-1069 Free estJmates Complete INSURED

lree seMce Call Fleming NEW-839-2222
Tree SeMCe n4-6400
A Southern Gardener 526.7284

881-2223 RTM MOVING,
REVIVE INC.

REJUVENATE
REDESIGN

See my garden at The
JUOlor League of DetrOIt
Designer Show House.

934 FENCES

"RIFFIN
2!lr'ience Company

Inslallarian • Re air. Fences :'. J
j;

934 FENCES

942 GARAGES

943 lANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDINGI
REFINISHING

Trlmmmg. Removal. Stumps
Llcel1sed. Insured
979-5697

A-EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new

497-8915

Woody's Tree SelVice

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repalfs/servrce res/com
free est on Installallons
pipe pulling prompt
effiCient service Sprrng
turn ons Licensed/Insured
Quaillywork

293-4805

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• Resldentlal- CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan while cedar

specialists
776-5456

GRIFFIN Fence Comoanll - In-
stallation, reparr fences
Senior discount Quality
work best lIalue 7~9608

TRI-SEASON Landscaping
SpecialiZing landscape de-
Slgn, installatIOn 10 years
expenence Reasonable No
lawns 885-9380

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board rlt-
pair crack and ce.nent re-
pair paln1lng licensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

93. fUIlNITURE "
REFINISHIHG/REI'AIRS

GEO
-FINISH

GLITSA SPECIALIST
NEW FLOORS OR

REFINISH
FREE ESTIMATES

,..881.3889,..

GOLDLEAF
Application of gold leaf on

art frames. molding and
fumlture Call 888-1267,
6-BOOpm

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates ~
6258,661-5520

DONALD Stanhopes Fumrture
Stnppmg & Refinishing All
done by hand 886-8513
773-3120 910 5

AnImal Ramo ...aJ

Certfed&
Insured

Ch mOOj< Cle ..""j

Caps ScreMs
Jnsta!ed

927 DRAPEIlIES

91' CEMENT WORK

ALTERATIONS
ladles & Mens

Reasonable
773-9595

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIIlS

9U DIlESSMAKINGI
TAilORING.

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

STat9 LJcensttd
5'54

•

930 ElECTRICAl snVICE

JAMES M Kleiner chimneys
repaired and rebUilt LI-
censed, Insured A name
you can trust 88.>2097

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
5 & J ELECTRIC

Resldential-Commercial
No Job Too Small

886-2930

YOU'VE tned the rest, now try
the best DaVIdNleluboWlcz
9274739, 885-7332

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable,
all electncaJ work Commer-
CIal, resldenliaJ, licensed, In
sured FREE estlmatest
885-8030

R.R. COODENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
or tuck-oomllno Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys

cleaned
886-5565

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep DIamond Cut Tuck-

point Caps, Flues, Bnck-
work Licensed &

Insured
JOHN PRICE 882'()746

RUSSELL'S Home Repair-
chimney repair or rebul"
Code Violations Free estl
males 882-5416

DECK & Patio Cleaning
Reasonable rates 0 & L
Powerwash (Insured) 771.
5391

DECKS Decks, Decks QUality
deck bUilding & porch re-
pair Licensed & Insured
References allallable 821-
1630

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free esti-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke 772-
3118

ARTIST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We earn our money thru
consclenllOus effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
no-3606

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK KELM

We specifically deSign and Family owned since 1943
bUild natural wood decks Floor laYing, sanding, re-
to SUIT YOUI Free con- finishing Old floors a
sultalton! Estimates l!. specialty We also refin-
censed bUilder. Ish banisters

791.()418 535.7256

CUSTOM Made .shpc.Clll~.and
drapenes Guaranteed work

'" mansh'p Expenenced Cail
now- Bernice 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blinds, carpet, waflpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

•

343-5569

911 CEMENT WORK

DANICCO.

372.4400
WATERPROOFING

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL e COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

I\IEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

25 Years Experience

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS I

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall rlt-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
~2967

fJA,mA 11t, ~
~4; ... ;ae.t

Quality Concrate Work Only
Waterproofing & Masonry Also
NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUAlITY

885-2097

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
All TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
8EDROCK Contracting Con-

crete & masonry Under-
ground excavating Heavy
hauling lM7n..oo & In~u(eo
n8-7873

MIDDLETON Masonry and
Cement- DITlleways- Side-
wal~ Garage Floors- Free
Eslimates 810-463-4791

CEMENT Repairs- Steps, tuck-
POinting, porches, concrete
repairs Call Vince 792-
1528

VITO Cement. Porches, dnve-
ways, patIOS,steps, garage
floors Bonded Insured
Free eslimates 527-8935

FAX

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
sification desired

Refer to our classified in-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Dnveways
Patios

Brick work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck,Polnting

No Job too smalll
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN:
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed
884.7139

: RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Licensed & Insured

GARY DIPAOLA <J>
772.0033
o •

DIPAOLA&-REIF CEMENt INC.
; (Formclly wi/h Tcsolln Brothcrs)

Bonded "licensed "Insured

•
•

CONCRI:TE WORK

DRJVES • PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

~~..,
• MARTIN REIF
2 775~4268
~.~'P, • c •

Visa Oi Mastercaru

917 CfllING/PlAST£RING

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Compldl' Home Jll1J'f'lo"IaMnI. St'rtica

Cuslom !<lIchens &: Baths
LICensed &: Insured

References
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods, Ml
_S84-913~.-..

ALl carpet repairs, majOr &
m Inor Restretchlng Jerry or
Lyle n:>-7302 or 450-9063

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

91S CARPH ClEANING

-" -~.--. ..-.> ....._ ..._.... ~ ...._- ~ ...

916 CARPH INSTALLATION

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed 2 years
JOHN PRICE 882'()746

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
MIni-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onanlal
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operaled
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-690-26n

accepted.

GARY'S Carpet SeMce In-
staJlatlOfl, reslretchtng RIt-
pairs Carpet & pad allall-
able n4-7828

FAMOUS Maintenance- Car.
pet, VInyl, hardwood Shop
In the comfort of your own
homel Reasonable rates
Free estimates All labor
guaranleed licensed! In-
sured Since 1943 884-
4300

,

912 BUilDING/REMODElING

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We speCIalIZe
rn old fashion quality work-
manShip DIscount to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

~ PLASTeRING'':-- Fretlb<,Esu-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wel plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell nfr
8687

PLASm repairs, painting,
cheapl No jOb too smalll
Call anylJme Insured n4-
2a27

PLASTERING, dry wall, ce-
ramICtde, bnck, marble fire-
places All guaranteed
FREE estimates 35 years
expenence ValentinO Pelrtt1.
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray TexlUnng New &
Repalr Free Eshmates In-
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton 773-4316 or 524-
9214

PLASTERING and drywall
Ned SqUires 757.()n2

882-0628, '

9\4 C/l,RPENTIlY

Qualih Iluild'
Rtmodtl" , mg and

S~"i:;f.frlrj..7J,rtJ1,;J ,~If:.
II

912 IlUilOING IllEMODElIHG

"~lunOINGi RiMOOEUNG

JAMES M Kleiner, all types of
masonry Porches chim-
neys tuckpOlnllng repairs
A name you can trust 88.>
2097

BRICK repairs Porches, steps,
tuck POinting, glass block
windows, code VlolatlOOS
779-S226,Kellin
ANDY'S MASONRY &

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, bnck, waler-

proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-polntlng &
small Jobs ucensed &
Insured Free estimates
881-<lSOS

DUCHENE Const Bncl< steps,
porch & chimney repaJr
Tuckpotnllng glass block
Windows Milk chutes
bncked In Basement water-
proofing Free estimates
81o-m-I949

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzallon. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Eastview Aluminum, Inc.
Sidings, Slorm doors,

roofing & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave Detroit

881-1060
Lie. & Insured.
ANDY'S Handyman Sef'VlCe

Home repairs & remodeling
873-0027

1 I l beT l '-
CU-c;I'"lffi (;ill r("lry frr F~ ~ry
R(y)r"llnYllIJr};lfTl(:

Ql:11!y"-.JlCbrlJl:(lI'II'l«l/ll }ljI.d~lJl'C>Jlc'l~lIIeln'

DeSigned & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885-4031

Commercwl • Resldertnal
Kitchens Addw0n5,

Reo Rooms Dcn-rners
884-2942
882.2436
881.7202

HOME Remodelrng and repair
Porch enclosures, famrly
rooms, krtchens and baths
Carpentry and palntm9 Call
George, licensed bUilder
884-3079

LEVEL BEST
REMODELING

• Basements • Rec rooms
Replace rotten ext wood

Suspended ceilings
John Price. 882'()746.

YORKSHIRE
BUlldmg & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens • Bathrooms

Custom ~lrY •
Replacement Windows

Grosse POinte References
We do quality work'

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks FinISh & Rough Car-
pentry RepaJrs & Small
Jobs Free Esbmates 20
years expenence 885-4609

ERIC'S Quality Improvement.
Pamtmg drywalll plaster re-
pair, tile, doors Licensed!
Insured 469-8592, 617-2394
Pager

...



a/Byrne combines unique double

3C

• Full-range Tracnon Control
• Ann-lock brakes
• Dual tront air bags*

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's bats
might be startmg to make
some nOIse agam If that's the
case, It won't be a mmute too
soon

"We wasted another out-
standmg pltchmg performance
again today," Blue DevIls'
coach Dan Gnesbaum saId
Monday after hiS team's 43
loss to Ford II m a Macomb
Area Conference WhIte DIVI'
slOn game. "We started hlttmg
Fnday (m a 14 3 Victory ovel
L'Anse Creuse North), but to
day It wasn't until the fifth m-
nmg that the bats started to
comp around

"We'll get it together For
one thing, our hneup's not set
yet We hoped It would be by
thiS time, but at a couple of po-

Sports
South wastes
a mound gem

SitIOns we haven't had anyone
step forward and Win the Job
Untl! then, we'll platoon." _

Jay Harrmgton pitched a I

two hItter and struck out 11
agamst Ford, but wound up the .
loser when a dIsputed call at 0

second base resulted m a four.
run fifth mnmg for the Falcons I

Ford had runners at first and
third With one out when Bnan '
Nugent fielded a groundball
and stepped on second for an
apparent force The umpire, J

however, said the runner was I

safe The runner on thIrd
scored and the Falcons had
runners on first and second '
Harrington fanned the next I

batter but Brian Krenzel, who,
set a school rushmg record m
last fall's football Vlctory over
:::>outh,destroyed the Blue Dev- •
lIs again by hlttmg a three.run
homer.

"When I questIOned the um. "
plre, he said Nugent took his:
foot off the bag to aVOId the
sliding runner," Gnesbaum'

the short hurdles race and the said "Maybe he did, but he
endurance to run the dis- touched the base first It should J

tances" have been a 3-1 game" ,
O'Byrne's efforts helped South came back With three j

South fimsh second to Roches- runs m the bottom of the fifth ,
ter Adams at the Romeo meet on four consecutive doubles
The Lady DevIls were ahead of Randy Vasser started the rally:
strong teams from Brrmmgham With a double and scored on:
MarIan, Troy Athens and Ryan Messacar's two-bagger. 1

Utica Harrington's double drove m.
Amy Zanglm was second m Messacar and the final run

the 800 in 228, whlle Katie scored on a double by Nugent
Weed and Kate Crowley were "That was probably Jay's
third and fourth, respectively, best outmg of the season,"
in the 3,200 With times of 12'11 Grlesbaum saId "He threw
and 12.30. great."

Katy Lupo, Becca Walter, South's victory over L'Anse
Tomma Nicosia, Mehssa Van Creuse North featured a nine-
Hoek and Lisa McCurdy each run first innmg that saw 14
contributed to high fimshes by batters come to the plate.
South's three sprmt relay Harrington and Nugent each
teams collected three hits and the two

Lupo came back to place combined for five RBI. Eugene
fourth m the 400, while Mc- Agnone had two hits, including
Curdy placed m the 100 hur- a double, and drove in two
dIes and Walter was among the runs; ChrIs Fox had two hits
leaders m the 200. and two RBI, and Sean Recht

Other South medalists were had a pa"1rof doubles and drove
Shannon McGratty, Sandra m one run.
Hammel and EIleen Lang. Vasser started and pIcked up

Mott gave the Lady DeVIls the victory with relief help
therr closest dual meet of the from Todd Malbouef and Karl
season. Weed, Zanglm and DaVIds. Vasser fanned eight.
McCurdy jomed O'Byrne as Earher, South managed only
first-place finishers, while one hit - a thrrd Inning single
Gretchen Carter was runner-up by Recht - m a 3-D loss to An-
m the long jump and 400 chor Bay Wlmllng pitcher Jim

Top junior varsity relay fin- Hoschleld went the dIstance
ishes came from the 3,200 relay and struck out seven.
team of MelIssa Balok, Mary Agnone absorbed the loss de-
Ronan, Elizabeth Black and SPite pitching a two-hitter with
Rebecca Padilla and the 400 re- seven stnkeouts. HIS problem
lay team of JamIe Lowdon, NI- was control as he walked mne
COSla,MISSYPanIZZI and AleXIS South IS now 1-3 in league •
Ashley. play and 6-7 overall

Drive It With The Power Of A Smartlease:

A MONTH .~SMARTLEASE 12 293
WITH $1980 DOWN** SMARTL1ASE PLUS

IJ
CADILLAC

• New, 270-hp Nonhsrar System V-8
• 4T80-E automatic transmiSSion
• Real.nme Road-Sensmg SuspensIOn

$479
24 MONTHS

Seville@SLS. The New driving
force at Don Gooley Cadillac.
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kids won't be beaten before
they step on the court "

North won 46 of the 47
matches it played in the MAC
Red

Mark LeVIne got the Norse-
men rolling against Northern
with a 6-D, 6.3 win m fIrst sm.
gles. CraIg Rogowski, who has
been playmg excellent tenms,
won 6-1, 60 at No 2; Mike
McHugh was a 6-2, 6-1 winner
at third singles; and Tom
Keller won 6-3, 3-6, 64 at No
4.

North also swept the four
doubles matches. Ajlt Sarnaik
and Jon VanAssche were 6-1, 7-
5 Winners at No.1; Jeff Barlow
and Rob DeCosmo won 6-3, 6-3
at No.2, Brent Kastner and
Todd Schorer took a 7-5, 6.1 de-
CISIOn at thrrd doubles; and
freshmen Chad Whistler and
Pete Dannecker wrapped up
the sweep With a 6.1, 6-2
tnumph

meo InVitational, O'Byrne led
the 1,600 and 3,200 relay
teams to third place finishes m
the 17.team field. She also ad-
vanced to the finals of the 100
h~gh.s, fuu.~luf1g fuurth, and
won the 1,600 in 5:35

"She's getting better all the
time," Zaranek said. "When
she frrst expressed an interest
m hurdlmg I wondered how
she'd combme the two, but she
has the agIlIty and speed for

UNDER-8 HOUSE

Sharks 5, Lightning 0

Blue Jays 3, JagulU'S 1

Green Hornets 3, Lakers 2

nek. "I've had versatile ath.
letes before, but never one
who's combined two such differ-
ent areas hke rostances and the
sprint hurdles."

In last Vr'CCk'3 75.53 ~,1acorrJb

Alber (Somes), Andrew MIller, Joey GlI'
ardl (Cougars)

AssISts Tim Deters, DaVld Bachman
Huff (Cougars)

Comments Ahssa T8S50POulos and
Gnffin Wagner played well for the Son
les In thell' soccer debuts

Area Conference White DiVI-
sion victory over Warren Matt,
O'Byrne won the 100-meter
high hurdles and the 800 run
and finished second m the
1,600 run

A few days later at the Ro-

Goals lUcky Allor, Stephen Gonnan.
Grayson Heenan (Green Hornets); Mark
Szandtk 2 (Lakers)

Comments Scott Granger and Laura
Danforth played well for the Green Hor
nets while Matthew Iwanslo and Jason
Aubrey had good defensive games for
the Lakers

Goals Cohn Fncke 2. Matt McClory
(Blue Jays)

AssISt Peter Leto (Blue Jays)

Goals Krystm MacConnachle 2, Ste-
ven Berger 2. Owen Darr (Sharks)

Goals Brandon Moulton. KfiS
Natschke, Patnck Chase, DaVId KIttle.
Chns Redz1ruak (Orange Crush)

Assists Andrew Tymrak. Patnck
Miller, Ann Mason Anthony, ehns
Le,,"S, Danny KurdzIel (Orange Crush)

Comments Sohd defense bv Rebecca
Tyler. Bradley Sommers and Jeffrey
Gurney sparked the Crush's defense
KeVln SpeZIR and Emily Wick. each
had fine games for the Rockers

Orange Crush 5, IWckers 0

mue Jays 8, Lightning I

Goals Peter Leto 2. Matthew Mc
Clory 2, Drew DaVIS 2, Sammy Sherer,
Greg Pappas (Blue Jays)

Steelers 5. Vikings I

Goals Matt MIddleton 2, Max Marl.
Samuel Kohns. Enk Knudson (Steel
ersl, Jeffrey Bell (Vlkmgs)

AssIsts BIlly Tuth,lI, MIke Chamber
hn, Middleton, WlIham Moran (3teel
ers), Joey McKean (VIkings)

Comments Steelers' goahes Marl.
Middleton, Geordie MackenzIe and
TuthIll held off the Vlkmg~' offense
Enk Thom'lCn, McKean. John Rhoade~
and John Thomas played well dcfen
sIvel)' for the Vlkmgs

UNDER-tO HOUSE
Orange Crush 5, Vikings I

Goals Andrew Tymrak, Patnck
Miller, DaVld KIttle, Brandon Moulton,
Chns LeWIS (Orange Crush); John
Rhoades (Vllongs)

AssISts Mary Kate Shine, Patnck
Chase, Kns Natschk!', Danny KurdzIel,
Jeffrey Gurney (Orange Crush~, Enk
Thomsen (Vllongs)

Comments Natschke, Ann Mason
Anthonv and Kurdz!el played spmted
games for the Crush. while Rhoades
and Thomsen were the Vllongs' stand
outs

Rachel O'Byrne IS unique
among track athletes.

Not only IS the Grosse Pomte
South sernor an outstanding
rostance runner, but she's the
Lady Devils' top hurdlPT. too.

That's normally a combina-
tion that mixes about as well
as oil and water, but O'Byrne
hasn't had a bit of trouble mak-
mg the two work.

"She's having a superb
year," saId coach Steve Zara-

North clinches MAC dual title
have dual meets With Okemos
and Ann Arbor Huron, the No.
1 and No.2 teams in the state,
and with Grand Blanc and
Rochester Adams, whIch are
also in the top 10 This week-
end we're at the Umversity
Liggett InVItatIOnal and next
Tuesday <{.Iehave the league
tournament 1Il I'ort Huron It
won't be easy, but I 'know my

GPSA house results

Grosse Pointe North's tennis
team wrapped up the Macomb
Area Conference Red DIviSIOn
dual meet title this week With
an 8.0 victory over Port Huron
Northern, but the Norsemen
won't have much time to savor
the Win

"That's just a tuneup for the
second half of the season," said
North coach Ken Gutow "We

The University Liggett Middle School boys basketball team completed a perfect season as it
won a second straight Southeastern Michigan Independent Conference chrT!'1pionship_ Kneeling
in front. from left. are Dominic Bologna. lohn Riddle and Thomas Pozios. In the middle row,
from left. are Kevin Espy. Kyle Denhem. Brad Cenko. Ali Saksoulc. coach Bruce Pelto. Ben Ken-
nedy. Clark Durant. Marcus Faust and Joel Parrott. In back are Peter Farago. left. and Matt
Harris.

Sonies 7, Jets 0

Sonies 3, Couglll'li 2

Goals Brendan Howe 2. Ehsabeth

St Paul Catholic Church will
hold Its first pansh golf outing
on Saturday, May 14, at the
Orchards Golf Club m Wash.
mgton, WIth proceeds to benefit
St. Paul School.

The St. Paul Spnng Scram
ble \.,,11 ~gm WIth Il spotgun
start at 8'30 a m PartICIpatIOn
IS lImIted to 144 golfers

Tickets for the event are
$160 The package mcludes a
contmenta1 breakfast at 7 30
am, 18 holes of golf With a
cart, prizes for everyone, team
photos and a delI lunch Golfers
Will vie for a 1994 Mustang
convertible from Huntmgton
Ford In the hole m one contest

ReservatIOns and hole spon.
SOl' mformatlOn are avaIlable
by callmg the St Paul parIsh
development office at 884-4010

St. Paul begins
golf outing
to help school

UNDER-6 HOUSE
Couglll'li 3, Blue Jays 0

Goals DaVld Bachman Huff, DaVld
Howard, Tun Deters (Cougars)

Assl5ts Huff, Patnck Whelan, Joe
GlI'ardI (Cougars)

Comments Goalie Bnan Bot! of the
Blue Jays shut out the Cougars In the
fourth quarter and teammate NeVln
Su>mbnnk played a fine all around
game at rmdfield.

Sonies 5, Devils 0

Goals Brendan Howe 3, Curt Mu
maw 2 (Somes)

Comments Patnck Kelpm helped set
up several Somcs' goals Standouts for
the DeVlls were Ene Barbe, Joshua
JankJeWlcz. Thomas Karpmslo lUld
Alan Rozyclo

Sonies 6, Blue Jays 0

Goals T J Gore 3, Curt Mumaw 2,
Peter l.<ly (Somes)

AsslsU, Mumaw, Brendan Ho",e
(Somcs)

Comments. The Blue Jays played
hard despite a dnVlng ram

Goals Brendan Howe 3, T J Gore 2,
Curt Mumaw, Gnffin Wagner (Somcs)

Asststs Howe. Gore. Mumaw. Wag
ner(Somcs)

Comments The Jets played hard
throughout the game WIth JessIca Ver
tregt, Richard Seleno and Steven
Heymes turmng m outstandmg perfor
mances

North romps
past Lakeview
in softball

May 5, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The Umverslty Liggett Mid.
dIe School boys basketball team
had a perfect season m league
play as the squad won Its sec-
ond straight Southeastern
Michigan Independent Confer.
ence champIOnship.

The Kmghts clInched the ti-
tle with a 31.27 win over De.
troit Waldorf m the season fi-
nale. ULS was 80m the
league and 14.2 overall.

"Smce we didn't have a true
big man, we played the entire
season with a three. guard of.
fense," saId head coach Bruce
Pelto "That t)'I)e of offensive
style, pluse our team's !>trong
defensive play, IS what made
the difference for us "

Pelto said the players' confi-
df'n('(' grpw "''1th each game

"When we took Southfield
Christian into overtime and
beat them on their home court
(in the season opener), it really
set the tone for the rest of the
year," he said.

Guards Joel Parrott and
KeVIn Espy led the team m
scoring and Brad Cenko's
steady play and leadership was
also a major factor in the
team's success.

"Brad understands the game
so well It's like having a coach
on the floor," Pelto said.

Although they were outslZed
m nearly every game, Ben
Kennedy and Kyle Denham
gave ULS muscle on the
boards. Thomas POZIOS and
Clark Durant provided a spark
coming off the bench.

"The players on thiS team
really believe in themselves,"
Pelto said. "Each day they
worked hard and looked at
every challenge as an opportu-
mty. Every game we had some-
one step up their game. Our
chemistry was very good all
season."

In adchtlOn to the dramatic
overtime win in the opener
another highlight was anon \
league VIctory agamst DetrOIt
Country Day.

"That one was really sweet,"
Pelto said "It was the fIrst
time we've beaten Country Day
in over five years."

Next season will provide a
challenge for the Knights, who
have only one player returnmg
from this year's squad.

"It won't be easy, but I'm
confident that our players will
be ready for the challenge,"
Pelto said.

By Beth Caramagno
Special Writer

Grosse Pointe North's soft-
ball team defeated LakeVIew
14-0 behind the shutout pitch.
ing of Beth Bertelsen and Re-
nee Ottevaere.

Bertelsen also led the hittmg
attack With three hits, whIle
Kristen Loeher and Sharon
Smith collected two hits apiece.
Sue Karber was also an offen-
sive force for the Lady Norse.
men.

ULS team
completes
perfect year

Earlier, North lost to L'Anse
Creuse 13-7 as the Lady Norse-
men fell behind by seven runs
m the fIfth mnmg.

Bertelsen and Emily Kraft
led North With two hits apiece.

North opened the Macomb
Area Conference Blue DiviSion
season With an 11-10 Win over
Warren Woods.Tower.

Karber's sohd smgle to cen.
tel' m the bottom of the seventh
drove m Loeher ,vith the wm.
ning run. Loeher and Karber
each had two hIts

"Our expectatIOns for the
yea. dle to defend our league
champIOnship and win the
Grrn.se Pomte Tournament,"
saId coach Bill Taylor

The Lady Norsemen are led
by tn-captams Bertelsen, Kerl
MucclOh and Loeher

North dropped four non-
league contests dunng the pre-
season but Taylor said, "This
gets us ready for the season"

He expects the Lady Norse.
men's toughest challengers m
the division to be Lake Shore,
L'Anse Creuse and COUSinO

1
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ADDRESS. CITY: Z.IP. _

PHONE. HWORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
882.6900 • Fax (313) 343.5569

o Wks _o 1 Wk. 0 2 Wks.__ ~O~3 Wks. 04 Wks

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: 0 ~ a 1:1 #:----------
SIGNATURE. .EXP. DATE: _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60' each.
$900

$11.40

$9.60

$12.00

$10.20

$12.60

$8.40

$10.80

$13,20

100 PEIlSONAlS 100 PERSONALS 100 PEIlSONAlS 101 PRAYER5 101 PRAYER5 109 ENTERTAINMENT
114 PARTY PLANNERSI

HELPERS II b SECRETARIALSERVICES

117 TIlAN5PORlATlON/
TIIAVH

116 SECIlETARIAl SERVICES

118 TUTORING/£DUCATION

-~ tilepltone •• 1.0370

24.ltr door.to.door IIPYlel

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowf
885-5436

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTi

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
COMPUTER Traimng- Learn

Windows quICkly and con-
'lenIently In your home Call
774-8353

REAL Estate Pre- lJcensmg
Course Fundamentals 01
Real Estate to prepare you
for the State Exam Classes
now fOOTlIng Fee IIlcludes
textbook and all matenals
Call 399-a233 10 reglSler
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estate

AFFORDABLE Macmlosh
tl'8lmng In your home on
your Macintosh Nine years
Macmtosh expenence 746-
9206

DON'T know whal to do wrth
your computer after you lum
It on? In your home 0( office
, will gUide you to computer
literacy 881-0445

SPANISH fO( bustness Pnvate
classes for IndMduals or
small groups grven by native
(bUSiness expenenced)
SpanISh language IIlstructor
CUi 686-1267, l>-!l 00 pm

GRAPHIC
DESIGN

SERVICES

• Brochures

• Business Cards

• Newsletters

• Resumes

116 SECRETARIAL SEItVICES

116 SECIlETARIAl SEllVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

SecretArUd
0ffi~ Support

Buslncss • Technical
Academic

Lellers • Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Cassette TransaJptlon

PClllOnallzed
Rcpebtlvc Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

D1ssertatlors • Term Papers
Resum6s • VItae

Cover LcttCI1l • Apphcations
Certified Professional

lfesumi Writer
(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• National R6sum~ Bank
• Metro Detroit Office

Support Services
• Nabonal Assocabon of

Sccrctarl:l1 Services

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette TranSCription
Laser Pnnting

Fax
Harper-Vernier 774-5444

401.8600~=~

GRADUATION? Wedding? DESKTOP Publishing- Typing,
Corporate plCllIC? Make funl resume's, booklets, term
Cancatures by JI m PuntJ. papers, atc Reasonable
gam\ 831-11924. , ,. • J r:'aulelte, 88Hi107,

107 CATERING

III H(Al TH l NUTRITION

111 HllITH .. NUTIlITION

D.J.'ING for a1lllCCaSlons
Wedding SpeCIals

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

BOW N' Ivo!y Duo Ugh! &
ClassIcal Indoorl outdoor
entertainment Paltl 823-
1721 or Phil 831-5014

MASSAGE tor Women Amen-
can- European massage
therapies for tourteen years
Holistic CounselIng Judy,
882-3856

NURTURE yourself Wi1h a
massage from Betsy Breck-
eIs Your home or my office
884-1670 Women onlyl

Classified Advertising
882.6900

D.J.- All locations, best rates,
quality servIce Seasonal
dlllCOunlS 881-1019, tor de-
tails

INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY
TOO' Face parnlIng, bal-
loons, and magIc 521-7416

BARBRA Strelsand- &-19-94, 3
tICkets, loge level 218, rem
15 $125 each Best offer
822-7488

FAIRY Godmother aVailable
lor entertaining at children's
parties Call Chantelle. 331.
7705

TRUMPETER- lor Weddmg
ceremomes also available
band lor receptIOns, partIeS,
events 343{i653

ClASSICAL musIC fOr any oc-
caslon Solo, duo, tno, qum ..
tat, guitar, WIndS, VOice 354-
6276

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earty
882.6900

107 CATEItING

107 CATERING

I 11 HEAl TH .. NUJR\JION

THE WHOLE PfG ROAST h._
Great lor company "uflr'JS, corporate' r ...
promos. social grOUI)~ fO'1l1y reunions. :'l!"'

groduatrons Dellve -YJ. cooked &
served on your site 'Wlth all the flxfns'

S 14 25 Per Person. 75 Person Mrn
r810 J 468-4886

CATERING by Eloisa All oc-
caslOflS, MexlC8fl special-
ties Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 843-S048 after 5

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May lhe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be ~, glan-
fled, IO\il:!t:nirid 'preSl:iYved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day, your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. C H.B.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and Marytr great In

virtue, rich in miracles,
klnsman of Chnst, Inter.
cessor of all who Invoke
your aid In time of need,
I pray to you to use your
great God gIVen power
to BJd me In my urgent
petrtlOn. In return. I prom-
ise to make your name
known Pray for us who
ask for your aid, 51
Jude Say three "OUR
FATHERS", three "HAil
MARYS", and three
"GLORIE BE'S" ThIS
novena has never been
known to fall Say the
novena for 9 days
Thank you for favors re-
ceIVed, St Jude J G.

7Veddrny
YJ£oloyrap£y

Weddmgon a budget?
Wedding Packages

fromS495
Birkner Photography

775-1722

E'lERiONE Welcome for in-
formatIVe open meellng of
Deblors Anonymous satur-
day May 14th 10 a m to
12 FREE St Margarets
Pansh Hall 21201 13 Mile
Rd St ClaJr Shores, MI For
,nfonnalIon Call Melinda or
James (313)521-3692

Fifty Is Fine
When You

Look 29!

Janet & John Case of

J\!J1P01l ~hllllQe
announce the birth
of their grandson

Jacob Daniel Burke

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

TAXES
ACCOUNTING

Pnvate, conl\denhal
Anlhony Busmess Service

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving you smce 1968
882-6860

AGHTING Debt? And debt IS
wmmng Debtors Anony.
mous can help No dues or
fees 12 Step Program
General information hollme
537-2551

BARBARA SectIOn C Row 18
M aJn Floor 569-1046

AVON RepresentatIVe Fraoos
Palen 331-5176

PRIVATE InvestIgators are
avaIlable to dISCreetly, confi-
denlially and pnolElSSlonally
do checks on your spouse
or mate Also available tor
investigating stalkmgs, d0-
mestIC VIOlence. InsUrance
and Workmen's Comp
fraud For more Informaoon
please call Chemlk Secunty
and Inves1Jgabon, 521-7333

PHOTOGRAPHER:smallw~
dmgs, an mve rsanes, parties
Children's portraits Photog-
raphy tuton ng Personal ser.
¥lee, reasonable Suzanne,
M A, M Ed 331-2448,
G P P You'li be happy'

GROCERY DelIVery SeMCe
To your door Convenient &
dependable Steve, 294-
1048 Pat, 939-6498

PET SITTING
SERVICES
884.0700.

•••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••

PUBLICATION seeks people TWO Slrelsand tIckets May NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
who ha'le knowledge 01 MI- 19th. Excellent seats MU~ May the Sacred Heart of
chael Murphy, lOnTlerly WIth saUIl775-4201 <1 Jesus be adored, glon-
Ihe Church 01 Today call 'VENTURE C3p1tal j lied, loved and prese\"led
(313)44tHi788 then press 3 Connectlon 31~1-7531 throughout the world,

COMPUTER Personalization! GRASS cutllng, garden ma"~. now and forever Oh,
CustomlZ3~on Moonlighting lenance and other outdoor Sacred Heart of Jesus,
Senior Software Engineer to JObs ~7904, Larry pray for us Worker of
help wrth all your computer --------- mIracles, pray for us Sf
needs, whether personaV STREISAND TICkets- For May Jude, helper of the hope-
bUSiness, software! hard- 19th Excellent mam floor less, pray for us.
ware Reasonable, hourly _ro_-_22_88______ Say thIS prayer 9 times a
rate Tony,778-6985 AIRLINE licket, Delrolt to day. By the 8th day, your

WHY NOT use thiS space tor Tampa, FL, one way, fe- prayer w1l1 be answered.
a personal greellng Happy male May 'Z7 $75 882- It has never been known
Holiday, Birthday, Anmver. _9_14_9_______ to fall, never Publication
sary or Greeting Call 882- must be promised.
6900 to charge your adl Thanks, St. Jude for

STREISAND 5119 2 Main prayer answered. Special
fIoorl platform Best offer NOVENA TO ST. JUDE thanks 10 our Mother of
810293-1083 May the Sacred Heart of Perpetual Help. Terry

PERSONAUZED Pet SItters, Jes s be ado ed glo"-u r, W NOVENA TO ST. JUDEhusband and Wlfe team car- fied, loved and preserved
109 lor your pets In your throughouf the world, May the Sacred Heart of
own home 886-0153 now and forever. Oh, Jesus be adored, glon-

WE Will Calligraph for your Sacred Heart of Jesus, • fied, loved and preserved
party or wedding InVItatIOns pray for us Worker of throughout the world,
778-5868 now and forever. Oh,

miracles, pray for us St Sacred Heart of Jesus,
WINSTED'S custom framrng Jude, helper of the hope- pray for us Worker of

Frarmng, malting and quality less pray for us
work Reasonable rates S th' 9 t miracles, pray for us 51
Margarel,331-2378 ay IS prayer Imes a Jude, herper of the hope-

day By the 8th day, your Jess, pray for us
prayer Will be answered say thiS prayer 9 tImes a
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn day By the 8th day, your

prayer will be answered
must be promised It has never been known
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special to fat I, never Publication
thanks to our Mother of must be promIsed

Thanks, St Jude for
Perpetual Help M F.T prayer answered Special

PRAYER TO THE thanks to 51 Ann. M M
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you, who make PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
me see everythlOg and Pray nme Hall Marys, once
who shows me the way a day for nine days On
to reach my Ideal You, the 9th day, publish thiS
who gIVes me the dMne Novena and 3 WIShes Will
gift to forgIVe and torget be grant~ Even though
the wrong that IS done to you don t have tarth,
me and you who are In your prayers Will be an.
all Instances ot my lIfe swered M.R
With me I, In thiS short NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
dialogue want to thank May the Sacred Heart of
you for everything and Jesus be adored, gloo-
confirm once more that I tied, loved and preserved
never want to be sepa- throughout fhe world,
rated from you. no mat. now and forever Oh,
ter how great the mate- sacred Heart of Jesus,
nal desires may be , pray for us Worker of
want to be WIth you and miracles, pray for us St.
my loved ones In your Jude, helper of the hope-
perpetual glory Amen leSs, pray for us

Thank you for your love Say thiS prayer 9 times a
towards me and my day By the 8th day, your
loved ones Pray th,s prayer Will be answered
prayer three consecutIVe It has never been known Massage. Th.e. ...C\p~
days without asking your to tall, never. PublicatIOn To acwmmoM/e pregnancy,
Wish, after thIrd day, your must be promised. , h'Jnlc & acute palH, spo"s I'H1Ury a" J '";=====:;:=====::;~i====::::~
Wish will be granted, no Thanks, St Jude for' " ""I n<4 r "'DS"~~
malter how difficult It prayer answered SpecIal the promottOn o( health and welf bemg .. ~ '.... u.....~
may be Then promise to thanks to our Mother of M Altenllon College Studen~/Graduat~ and Pro{~slonals

blh lh ICHELET. HALL l>I ~, 1~,
pu IS IS prayer as Perpetual Help B K -Success begins with an effeetlve-
soon as your favor has CLASSIFIED PractiCing Massage Therapy since 1987 cover letter and rkuml!.
been granted Thank you ADVERTISING _ by annomtment only _ • College Graduate's & Student's D,scount
for tavors received FAX 1'1' • Laser Print. Llfellme Updalrng • Free Pllvate Coosultallon

K AS (313)343-5569 313-445-0673 777 -4343 ,.
THANK you St Jude for pray VISAIMASTERCARD GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE ~r Writer • St. Clair Shores "

ers granted LV M ACCEPTED l!:::=================::!J ~ ~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------"
,
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907 BASEMENT
WAlERP'ItODflNG

9t I BRICKJRLOCK WORK

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORT5

723 VACATION RfNTAL
NORTHlRN MICHIGAN

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

Tuck Pointing. Steps
. Porches' Chimneys

Walls Repaired
LICENSED/INSURED

JOHN PRICE
882.0746

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Bnck, Block, and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches,

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Esthmates Licensed

882-0717

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
PatIOS

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

TUCKPOJNTINGExpert repair
porches, chimneys, pal1OS,
steps "Bnck Doctor'" Rm
ard Pnce, 882-3804 ll-
censed

MARK'S
Basement Waterproofing

10 Year Guarantee
Free estimates
881.5135
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Qualrty workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

STEVEN J KleIner Water-
proofing. TuckpomtJng,Con-
crete, and Masonry Repair
SpeclallSl VIOlatIOn Code
Work Oualrty werk 684-
3916

REO Lodge, Montana August
19- 26, 1994 Mmutes from
Yellowstone NaliOnal Park
81 D-399-8332

COTTAGE. Crystal Lake and
Lake MIChlQ8r1,wrth 3,000
feet private aSSOCiatIon
beaches TenniS, Life
Guards supeMSed !ods ac-
tivities and instruction
Bnght, decks, clean, sleeps
6 June and August 1-€19-
4534910

lEELANAU Condo, Sugarloaf.
sleeps 10 Three pools. mll1-
utes to Lake MIchigan
Beach Between Sleeptng
Bear, FlShtown $4001 week
001-364<1

HIGGINS Lake- 3 bedroom &
bath $495 week 465-5670

372-4400

907 IlASfMENT
WATfRPROOFING

723 VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN M~CHIGAN

R.L.
51REMERICH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Wolls Repoired
Straightened

Replaced
AllWORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884.7139
Servmg Community 2S yrs

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROFFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882-1800

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• All New Drain nle
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrele Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

CAPlllO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
\NALLS STPtA:GHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 yEAR GuARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885.0612

IRCHWOOD
REALTV
Harbor Springs

En/OyMIChigans beaubfulnorth
country In the comfort and
coovemence 01 a luxurIOUS
home or lownhou sa A Unrque
atmosphere IS lound With our
vacabon rentals that vary In
SIzefromone 10 five bedrooms
The outstandingfaclhbesof the
BlfChwood Farms Golf &
Country Club are aVailableto
ourguests
Box 497 Hamor Spr,ngs M149740

1-800-433.8787

Bonded'Llcensed'lnsured
25 Years Expenence

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

LAKE CHARLEVOIX cottage.
2 bedroom near Boyne CIty
Sleeps up to 6 Wooded set.
tlOg Wllh a pnvate beach
Dock & SWImmng raft $700
per week June- September
616-582.()689 or 1-800-944-
3667 ext 6563203

LAKE Mlchlgal1- beach/ront
home 12 miles from Char1e-
VOlX 4 bedroom, 2 bath
sleeps 8-plus $1,200 per
week DePOSit and re/er-
ences reqUired 682-2619

CASEVILLE on Saginaw Bay,
beautiful beach Cable
VCR, sleeps 8 $4001week
681-1267

HARBOR Spnngs- 4 bedroom
chalet clean & updated all
amenities Included Ex.
tremely reasonable rates
881-0746

63 miles from Grosse POinte
sharp 2 bedroom oottage
With large deck and large
sandy beach on Lalle Hu-
ron 881-3595

HARBOR Spnngs, Petoskey
Summer vacatIOn rentals 1,
2, 3 & 4 bedroom condorm.
mums for rent In the Harbor
Springs Petoskey area
These beautiful properties
offer watenronV or water.
View, outdoor pools. lennls
courts and much more
Choose from the followlng
properties Tannery Creek,
Spnng Lake ClUb, lakeside
Club, Hideaway Valley.
Windward For Info & reser-
vations call lJItle Traverse
Reservations 1.600.968-
8180

SHANTY Creek. 18th faJrway-
LEGEND 3 bedroom. 2
bath or 5 bedroom. 3 bath
chalet AV!llIabIe by week or
weekend 665-4217

OUR cute cottage In East Ta-
was has two bedrooms, a
View of Lake Huron and
more Call m-5430 or 881-
6095

PEACH Lak&- Cottage, 18
---------- mIles west of Clare Sleeps

6, sandy beach dock Wllh
boat $400 a week Call
537-6555

TRAVERSE Crty. Lovely 3
oedroom 2 bath couage on
Duck Lake Sandy beach,
dock, excellent SWInnmg,
fishing Sleeps 8 August
only 313-77Hl078

CLEAN & qUiet cottage on the
lake for vacallOn rental Ox-
ford, MI m-3872

COnAGES to oondos for
rent On Walloon Lake
Thomas House Resort Call
616-535-2432

TORCH Lake- Traverse CIty
area 2 bedrooms, sleeps 6
$550 a week 616-599-
2621

TWO bedroom plus loft Condo
In exclUSIVeHarbor Spnngs
development Available 71
to. 7117,7/24- 8114 Call for
addrtlonal IOformalion. 864-
1935

HOMESTEAD LuxuJY 3 or 4
bedroom condo offers great
locatIOn,sunsets 644-0254

907 IASEMENT
WATERP'ItOOFING

886.5565

~~~~,~9RE
ConcreteW
. All types of work
Basement
Waterproofing
- Dig Down Method

(810)"773.0808
Guaranteed,

licensed & Insu/ed

723 VACATION ItENTAL
NOItTKERN MICHIGAN.

IR.R. CODDENS
I F~ Business

"Smce 1924"
All types Ba,emenl

Waterproofing Wa lis
Repaired and
Str'"ghten0d

P"<1 ,tone [J<1( kfdl
LKcnt;cu

1 I) Year Guar ...1ntcc

885-2097

RELAX 10 Boyne country Pe-
toskey Five bedroom vaca
Iron home Dishwasher
phone 1V, goll pool sandy
beach, small lake $6001
week 810-047-7Z33

LAKE Huron- Harbor Beach
VeJY pTivale 3 bedroom, 1
112bath huge deck, beautI
ful views Available by
months June or August
$1500 616-526-7572

HARBOR SPRINGS Homes
cottages & condominiums
<lvdllaolti By weeK, momn
or season Please contact
Graham Mngt 163 E Main
Harbor Spnngs, MI 49740
616-526-9671

FOURTH of July Scenic cot.
tage Thumb area On Lake
Huron July 2nd- 9th $450
Sleeps 6 682-0028. 296-
0680

BOYNE! Peloskey area. 3 or 4
bedroom chalet golf. pool &
sandy beach $500 & $600
per week 81o.n8-4367 or
810-954-1720

TORCH Lake. eastshore
home, bUilt 1966. 81r.3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, decks
dock, buoy $1,000- $1,300
weekly 433-3809

HARBOR Spnngs, Lake MI
Sandy beachfront 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home $1,8501
week EffiCiency cottage
$750 or lXlth fOf $2,400
31H61-1346

LAKE MiChigan between Peto-
skey & Char1evOlx,3 bed-
room 2 bath, great view All
the comforts of home WIth
lake at your back door
$975 per week 1-316.£52-
9768

~ For Honest Answers
Callp~?it. ~

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Hand DIg Method
New Dram TIle

PeasloneBackfJll
Clean Iobslle

Walls StraIghtened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Transferable Guarantee
References Avallable

All Concrete & Masonry Wolk
LICENSED INSURED

No Substl1JJte For Qwllty
A Name You Can Tn"t

775.2530

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

TRIM SIDING
GUTTERS

REPAIR WORK

1)07 1A5EMENT
WATlItP'ItOOJllfG

\Directory of Services \

Replacement Windows

Guaranteed WorJ(man shl P

licensed. Insured

Owner ,Installer

. 720 ROOMS fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

1)03 APPLIANCE SERVICE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

716 OFFlCfSlCOMMEIlCtAl
FOR RENT '

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straIghtened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

C & J Asphalt Inc Seal coat.
Ing Insured ONner super-
VIsed 773-8087

722 VACATION RENTAL
,~--OU'J.OF-SlAn--

OFFICE space- reasonable, E CHARLEVOIX, Petoskey area,
Warren! Cadieux area All 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. mod-
amemtles Jam our happy ern kllcren on Lake MIChl
group 665-0840 gan Shores $600/ a week

TASTEFULLY rqoovated office 8825749 591-6180
space near Eight Mile & GLEN Arbor Sleeping Bear
Kelly Fax, phone VOice dunes 3 bedroom 2 bath
mall, alarmed bUlldmg Easy Ilew home Spnng weekend
aocess 10 freeways $350 specials I $235 Summer
per month Includes utllilies weeks available Broker
& cleaning Storage and 881-5693
secretanal available 77':>- -O-S-CO-DA-.-o-n-L-a-ke--H-u-ro-n
4000 charming 1 and 2 bedroom

cottages Get a .Iay week
end or weekly Lower June
rates 66t 2251

MULLEn Lake Cottages July
and Augusl opemngs 616-
625-2841

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247~454
EAST POINTE

APPLIANCE REPAIr-
No Service Chd' ...

with Repaln~ -
Courteous Profess _'1al

Service on 311

Major app\lallc~s
Deal direct with Owner

776-175li

MACK! Moross $65 to $75
weekly Includes all Ulll,tles
and krtchen pnvlleges Laun
dJY and phone available
909-2003

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882'()747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

PORT-eHARLOnE Condo on
the water, avaIlable weekly,
monthly Golf packages
aV81lable313-534-7306

DISNEY Bound? Lakefront
condo sleeps SIX, heated
pool, tenms $4151 week
61o.781-4751

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 private homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

100 year old rustIC log cabin
on mount8ln lake & Rangley
RegIOn, Maine $375 per
week 417.9279

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERINGS

7t( LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

7t 2 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

716 OFfICES/ COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FO~ RENT

Very nice suites (2) of offic-
es-comfortable and con-
venient, In Harper Woods
1,600 square feel each
Near 1.94 and Vernier for
easy on/off X-Way SpecieI
features include convenient
parking; entrance waiting
area, specialluncheon/snack
area with complete kitchen
facilities. Great neighbors-
comevisill
8'6.1763 or .a'.1000

Mr. FlsMr

PERSON 10 share home, Har-
per Woods $260 month
plus half utJlrtJes371 2852
NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co.".
Home-Mate Specialists:

644-6845

MARYLAND- Grosse Pomte
Park. 2 bedroom lower Re-
sponSible male or female
WOrking UlJlrties Included
All pnvlledges, pnvate park-
109 $275 plus secunty For
more In/ormalJon call 331-
1605, 862.1322, or MRC
RELAY 1-800-6493777,
331-2703

GROSSE POIntE>are'1 Perso'l
to share home, working ref
erences Must like animals
884-6950

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PlAZA.

19959 VERNIER
Near 1.94 Available now.

First floor 3 or 6 room
surte, new carpeting, free

SMALL executJve offices In
Harper Woods avallabJa for
Immediate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371-
6600

TWO room office surte- AvaIl-
able Immediately Grosse
POInte Park Call Menday
thru Fnday, 9 to 4 30 822-
0012

Grosse Pointe Woods
CommerclaV Office

21312 Mack. 2,200 sq It
21304 Mack.

240 square feet
20825-20835 MACK

1,100-1,500 square feet
MEDICAL SUITES

20861.20871 MACK
706-2,100 square feet

Large rear parking area.
884-1340 886-1068
GROSSE: POinteWoods office-

Use of krtchen & conference
room $225 month Includes
all utJlll1es759-4000

OFFICE 19942 Harper, Harper
Woods 1,500', great park-
Ing Available May 15th Call
882-7600

STORE or office, 22X65
29927 Harper. St ClaIr
Shores 661-4377

20390 HARPER, Harper
Woods, (18 X 17) 2 rooms,
plus reception area $3051
month 884-7575
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office SUites
Large area/Single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

n6-5440
LARGE furnIshed office- $150

month complete at 20870
Mack, Woods

21500 Harper, between 8 & 9
Mile, St Clair Shores At-
trac1we, panelled, carpeted,
air condrtroned office Ideal
for manufacturers reps atc
Use of conference room,
par10ng lot InqUire at build.
Ing or 773-7400

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Mocomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
fOR RENT

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit 1Woyne Counl~

708 HOUSES WANTfD TO RENT

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse, all applI-
ances Including washer &
dryer Very qUiet, very
clean $650 per month, 1
year lease $650 secunty
deposrt No pelS Available
Immediately 882-6560

FOR Rent $775 month or
Sale $69,900 Two bed-
room. two full baths. central
aJr R",'Ara Terrace, 9 Mile
& Jefferson 731-8335 Call
alter 500 p m

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bedroom
ranch, attached garage Full
basement Appliances 111-
eluded $695 J Babcock
445-1660

9 MILEI Jefferson, two bed-
rOOl'Tl,2 bath, pool, heat, aJr
condrtJoning Included $6751
month 465-9069

ST. Cllllr Shores Condorm.
mum- 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. $075 per month plus
secunty deposrt Includes
heat & aJr condlllonmg 886-
6400

EDGEWOOD TERRACE, spa-
CIOUS 1 bedroom condo,
newly decorated. carpet
throughout, all appliances,
including mIcrOwave,
washer & dryer, central !IIr
& carport, heat & water 111-

cluded $550/ month 745-
2406. m-8031

CLEAN 2 bedroom condo, 2nd
floor. Grosse POinte Villa.
$565 plus secunly SeMce
SpeclaltJes II, 810-469-1415

LAKESHORE Village, spa-
ClaUS 2 bedroom Condo,
newly decorated, carpet
throughout, all appliances
includIng microwave,
washer & dryer, central aJr
$750/ month 745-2406,
m-0031

LAKESHORE VILLAGE 2
bedroom condo on Edsel
Ford 1st floor apartment,
appliances, aJr, new carpet
& vertrcaJs $550 No pels
810-373-5573

LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2
bedroom, first floor, pool,
tenms courts & etc $595
monthly 779-S531

ST. ClaJr Shores, Eastland
Woods Beaconsfield! Old 8
Mile $6501 month Upper 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths Full
basement references 772-
1690, ask for John & Frank

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room condo, exceplJonaJly
maintained, hardwood
floors, all appliances, central
!IIr $650 month AV!IIlable
July 225-8428.886-5706

CADIEUX
Deluxe, qUiet courtyard

location near Bon Secours
2 bedroom $800/ month

NEFF
Practically brand newl 3

bedroom, fireplace & deck,
1 1/2 baths $1,375/

month
WINDWOOD POINTE LOCHmOOR

ExqUiSite decor, Grosse POinte SchOOlS
meticulously malnlalned Sharp 3 bedroom brick

Master bath WIth whirlpool ranch Formal dining,
3rd bedroom & bath lower newer furnace with cen-

level $2.000/ month Iral air, all appliances,
Call Prudential Grosse
Pointe Reat Estate Co. garage Only $79,900

KINGSVILLE
___ 8_8_2_-60_8_7____ Sharp 2 bedroom ranch

Many updates Including
newer bath & carpet, big
country krtc,".en Includes
slove & refngerator, first
floor laundry, 2 car ga-
rage Only $44,900
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

70S HOUSES fO~ RENT
Po;nles / Harper Woods

702 APTSfHATSIDUPLEX
S.C.SI Mocomb County

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8,1/2-Mlle & Mack Cl{SCl,
crose to all shopprng, On
bus Ime. clea'l, one
bedroom units New
appliances and carpel-
fng Ceiling fans, plenty
of off street parkIng,
cable T.V available. Rent
Includes heat and

$excelfent maintenance
service A nice qUiet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Friday, 9 to
5 Sat 10-3.$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
~uo.

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroil/ Wayne Counly

WOODS, 725 Hollywood ST. JOHN area, smaJl house, GROSSE Pomte Manor Towl1-
Ranch With two bedrooms, no pels, secunty deposrt house. alf. appliances. 3
1 112batl-s, eating space In 776-6080 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths 1m-
kllchen. full dmmg room, fin- MOROSSJ Kelly, 3 bedroom, mediate occupancy $825
Ished basement 2 car at~ plus secunly 882-6627
tClchedgarage No pets No garage, new carpet No --- _
smokmg $940 mv ....Iv Sa- petsl $545 882-4132
cunty depoSIt and rljl~ 3- 4 bedroom Bungalow Near
ences required 810-263- transportatIOn, school and
0484 s~ng Basement, 1 car WANTED garage space for

1"_'"' ~J 194 year round car storage 882-
HARPER WOODS, Hunlclub. garage vauleUN' area 8301$450 per month 1 month _

2 bedroom, $565 Call advance and secunty d&-
laVon 773-2035 pos,1 258-5839

EXECUTIVE RENTAL NICE I bedroom home on
Handy Grosse POinte City Radnor Large lot $350 plus

locatIOnI larger 4 bed- utIlities 397.7114
room, 2 1/2 bath ColOnial ---------
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tral air Freshly painted NAUTICAL Mile apartments, 9
and carpeted 2 car ga- 1/2 Mile & Jefferson 1 bed-
rage No smokers or room starting al $455 Gas
pets $1800 month 884- & water Included Call na-
0600 4422

Johnstone & Johnstone -------,,,..----

GROSSE POinteWoods, Holly,
wood 2 bedroom bnck
ranch Fireplace, carpeted, FURNISHED home or condo
Mchen appliances No pets. In Grosse POinte Au condl-
references reqUired $n5 tlOned June 1st thru Nov.
864-1340 ember Former Grosse

Pomte Farms r8Sldents No
GROSSE Pomte City- Near Children. no pets, non.

lake 1,600 Sq Ft 3 bed- smokers Please call 407-
room fireplace hardwood 234-8364
floors, attached garage, cen-
tral aJr $975 Call Collect MACOMB ONLY.
616-766-0033 after 6 pm 3 bedroom bnck, ranch!

THREE bedroom, Grosse bungalow lease 2 years
Pomte schools, updated. or more Will pay up to
decorated, garage Harper $700. month
Woods $650 664-6683 Nina 839-4567.

GROSSE POinte Woods- 8 RET/RED couple, fOnnerly of
Mllel Mack on Roslyn Grosse Pomte would like to
Clean 2 bedroom ranch. rent a house or condo for
fireplace, newer carpet, up- July or August 882~
dated balh, Pf1Vate yard,
appliances $625 343-8673 STABLE working farmly Iook-

---------- Ing for a home to rent In par'ruilg, 5 dd.y /cUlllor
COZ'f 3 badroo '" au ngaJaW, Southlake lflSlnet of St Cl!llr

Harper Woods, Grosse Shores Would like home to Virginia S Jeffnes BOYNE Crty_ Lake Char1evolx,
POinte schools No pets have 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 _88_2_-oB__ 99 9-_5_M_/F_ 2 bedroom, 2 bath lUXUry
$595 Discount aVailable baths, basemenl and ga- condo Swimming pool, ma-

_66_1_.084_2_0_r_m__ .9444____ rage II you have such a nna Call evenings and
home fOr rent, please call fn~5H'v D'OfCOnATrO weekends, 81(}4n-2453
n1-3406 At ~r I\t MJt WAUooN Lake area- Near

YOUNG employed couple WIth GOOD LOCIIION Petoskey Pnvately ownedchild Ioolong for house In vacatIOn homes 3. 4 and 7
POlntes or St Cl!llr Shores bedroom homes available

_885-_7904____ HARPER WOODS ~;: by the week 517-754-

CLARE. Lakefront cabinS and
house Fireplaces 610-026-
4363

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
loft, pool. golf, tenms fitness
center 884-0023

DOCK your boat In back Spa.
CIOUScanal home WIthmany
features One year lease
$550 Call 331-0076

THREE bedroom Colomal- be-
tween Mack & Warren on
Buckingham $515/ month,
1 year lease 882-8268

THR-EE bedroom. fenced In
yard. 2 car garage $535
776-0568

771-3124
Open 9.5 Monday thnt Friday

Saturday & Sunday 12.3

II

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL-$200 SECURITY.' .'
JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$58~

GRANT MANOR
SENIOfl cmZEN APARTM ENTS

17100 NIne Mile Road
Eastpointe

771.3374
From $375'" Month

701 AP1SIHATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

705 HOUSES FOIt RENT
PointeslHarper Woods

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

ONE bedroom, sxcellent COndi-
tIOn, heat Included, 11 Mlle/
Harper, very reasonablel
882-7065

ST. CtAlR Shores and Rose-
Ville One bedroom apart-
ments, central air, carports
new carpeting $435 and
up 772-0031

8 112 Mile Rd & Grealer
Mack, one bedroom apart-
ment, stove, refngerator, air
conditioner, healed, car.
peted, newly decorated Call
28&-8256until 6 00 p m

TWO bedroom, 1 112 bath
Heat, water, carport Gentral
!IIr $575 66W735

A-1 locatIOn, 10 1/2 & Jeffer-
son, one bedroom apart-
ment, carpeted walk In
closet, WlnOOw treatments,
rent $460/ $230 secunty de-
posil Heal water Included
757-6309

WOODBRIDGE-
Upper Unit In St Clair

Shores condo complex 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor

laundry, carport $725
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

ROSEVILLE- upper f1al, small
secure, clean, separate el1-
try One bedroom, new car-
peling stove & refngerator
Included $375 piUS utllltJes
& secunty 774-0450 Leave
message

THREE bedroom home In Har.
per Woods Grosse POinte
schools No pelSI $675 plus
utll!tles Call 61Q-383-4321,
after 7 p m

THREE bedroom bungalow,
fireplace, newly decorated
No pels 1930 Oxford $800
293-7862

DEVONSHIRE. 1265 Hand-
some 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, family room, screened
porch, 3 car garage $1,500
per month Available May
15

THREE bedroom ranch, 2
baths, newly decorated, 2
car garage $865 661-0505

1430 HOLLYWOOD 3 bed-
room bungalow, 21/2 baths
Updated throughout $8951
month 775-1460

~------~_.......-....--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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702 APTSlfLATS/OU'l£X
S.C.SIMacomb (ounly

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/M.comb County

701 APfSlFlAlS/DUPLEX
O'''o,t / Woyne County

ROSEVILLE
Frazho - Kelly Rd.

EXll1l spacious 1
bedroom units Quiet
smaller community

Pnvate basement
for each unit. Alr,

swimmmg pool
and cross venlJlatlon,

From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE

-APARTMENTS
I~ 772-8410

THREE bedroom, fonnal dm-
109 room, fireplace, large
krtchen sc'e9ned porch, 2
car garage Very clean, all
appliances No pets $595
References, deposrt 884-
9884

MACK! Morass- near St John
2 bedroom upper, garage,
basement storage Newer
appliances $415 per
month, plus utlll~es 681-
7613

GROSSE POinte area 2 bed-
room upper flat, appliances,
$450- Including heat & wa-
ter No pelS 294-2646

BEDFORD- corner Mack (2) 1
bedroom uppers, $3751
$350 Redecorated, all applI-
ances & utllllles Included
824-6717

ST, John area, one bedroom
upper, new carpet and
bllOOS, stove, refngerator,
storage, heal, elaclnc In-
cluded $3601 month $500
secunty No pets Credit
check 821-<>463

BALFOUR! MCKINNEY, 1
bedroom upper Carpeted,
stOlle, refngerator, cable
Heat Included 527-7229

HAVERHILL near Macl\, one
bedroom upper, slove, re-
fngerator AVailable ImmedI-
ately $250 Broker, ns-
4901

STUDIO apartment, pnvate en-
trance, lake pnvlleges $450
Includes utllrtJes 445-9448

MASONICI Jefferson Spa-
CIOUS 2,200 square foot
apartment, 2 bedroom, 2
bath~ COJ...!'lt'Y rJtcher:, .....-o:t
bar, fireplace Owners per-
sonal un~ Nonsmoker, no
pets $8251 month Includes
heat 296-2613

JEFFERSONJ MasonIC- One
bedroom In small qUiet c0m-
plex Non-smoker No petsl
$435 month plus seeunty,
Includes heat 296-2613

We are now renting apartments. So come and
see why The Shore Club is Ihe most
prestigious address on the waterway.

1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $730
2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $685
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1100
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1260
Executive SUites from $1500

Garden apartment special Move in by July Isl
and receive 1/2 off 1st months rent.

@
Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
Sf. Clair Shores, Michigan

(810) 775-3280
NEW RENTING ...
Choose from Highrise living (in what is
commonly known as The Nine Mile Tower),
Williamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles.

Our community by-the-lake IS situated in a
\lark-like atmosphere. 24 hour security,
aelivery services and Grosse Pointe shopping
are only a few among the many reasons 10
reside at The Shore Club.

700 APlS, HATS/DUPLEX
Po;nt.s/Harper Woods

TIlE SHORE CLUB MARINA .••
a complete summer recreational faCIlity for the entire
family Il neslles in the pnvacy of beaUtlfully landscaped
surroundmgs only mmutes away from the convenient
Edsel Ford and 1-696 freeways

• Wide, deep canals
• Dock accommodatIOns for 19' - 72' boats
• Watn, electriCity & telephone hook-ups at each dock
'Year round 24-hour security guard
'Ample parking for fnends & relatives
• 240' navIgatIOnal beacon on landmark tower
, Healed sWlmmmg pool
, Bathhouse
• Shaded plCOIC areas

25' wells from $900
30' wells from $1,700
40' wens from $2,000
65' wells from $3,100

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S,C.S!Macomb County

701 APTS/flATSIDUI'LEX
~,-,oiIIWayne COWlty

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation
POINTE GARDENS snORES GARDEN

7 MllE,lEXPRESSWAY $450-$550 MACK/O'CONNER
HARPFR WOODS Si CLAIR SHORES

ST.ClAIRTERRENCE 824.9060 KELLY GARDENS
10 MILE/1FFFERSON 9 MILE/KELLY
5T CLAfR SHORES EASTPOfNTF

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Painlesl Harper Wood~

702 APU/FlATS/DU1 tX
S.C.SIMacomb Counly

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 2
bedroom rentals Com.
pletely remodeled kJlchens
and baths Includes appli-
ances, new carpeting, most
utillhes, pnvate parking, fi re-
place, basement, garage
From $4451 month 886-
2920

RIVARD- 2 bedroom upper,
slovel refrigerator, dish-
washer $625 684-3559

HUGE 3 bedroom, all appli-
ances, 1260 Maryland 822.
17t7

TWO bedroom lower, custom
kitchen Private parking
$550 823-1003

1244 MAAYlAND- 3 bedroom
lower, refi mshed floors, new
botler, all appliances In-
cluded 1 car garage Nol'l-
smoking, no pets p1easel
Months depOSit $650
monthly rent 331-3655

PARI\. ftats In 4 unit bUildings
Waybum, 1 bedroom, $350
plus utilities Maryland, 2
bedroom, $540 heat In-
cluded 882-5892 leave

HARCOURT _messa__ ge _

lovely 2 bedroom 2 bath RIVARD near Jefferson, lower
, flat, 5 rooms, bath, $5751

lower uM WIth family month 611194 Broker, 681-
room $825 per month 0001
Move nght In! ----------

884-0600 474 Neff upper 6 rooms, air,

Johnstone & Johnstone ~~a:oomonth Secunty

LAKfPOINTE SpaCIOUS2 bed-
room lower flat Newer ap-
pliances & decor Porches,
garage Large back- yard AL TEAl ChartllVOlX- (Grosse
Lawn service $625/ month POinte side) 1 bedroom,
822-<>755 $280 StudiO $235 IncludeS

BEAUTIFUllY malntamed, 3 heat 885-0031
bedroom, 2 112 baths on 1050 Hibbard, Indian Village
Tromblay LIVing room WIth area one bedroom and stu-
cathedral ceiling & fireplace, dlOS' aVailable $310- $340
formal dining room, family Including all utllrt'es pool
room central air, 2 car ga- aiKJ tatlil'" court:> S~t-22a9rage, $1,275822-4161 _

--'--------- ONE bedroom, In Park, on
MARYLAND near Jefferson, 3 Mack. Stove, refngerator,

bedroom lower, appliances, blinds. central air $325 per
laundry, lenced yard, park- month AVailable June 1
Ing $500 884-9461 Call 331-7331, for appt

UPPER two bedroom flat, IIV ONE room flat on Fox Creek
Ing room, dining room Ideal for fishenman OU1er &
kitchen Appliances m. Jefferson area $225 per
c1uded Finished 3 floor month $225 deposll 822-
room and Wlntenzed porch 3641
Garage space for 1 car _

$795. AVailable June 1st TWO bedroom upper Balfour
882.2781 between Mack & Warren

"""'Dee ......_ .____ _~.. $4001 month plus secUntv
"krth """appI''''''' , ""~~~ Includes heat 772-2903

c en, lances I leave messagewasherl dryer, garage _

$695 821.1628 EASTSIDE finest bUilding- 1
---------- bedroom From $365
NEFF. 5 roohmapplupper, monthly, heat Included 331-

screened porc , lances, 1610
SIr, near tennis courts, Vi~ .,...
lage Decorated Includes MORANG! Cadieux, appll-
heat $725 No pelS 882- ances, carpet, heat Very
0340 clean' From $370 Secunty.

ClEAN 1,100 square foot _77_1~ _

lower flat available on Bea- LOWER flat, renovated 2 bed-
consfield Central air, natura! room, fireplace, appliances,
fireplace, krtchen appliances blinds, security system,
plus garage parking No hardwood tIoors $450 One
pets, nonsmokers preferred year lease Call 33H>078
Call Ed at 418-Sm One TWO bedroom upper fiat, East
year lease, $650 per month Outer Dr J Mack area $550
plus deposrt AVSJlable June. month Heat Included Secu-

TWO bedroom apartment, nty deposrt required 886-
Grosse POinte park. Newly _7_65_1 ~~-
decorated Heat & central CLEAN, cozy one bedroom
air, $4001 month Refer- upper Kitchen WIth appll-
ences, no pets 331.2007 ances, oak floors $290

UPPER 2 bedroom flat, 2 car _644-.:....._1_304 _
!J<'rage, $750 plus secunty.
fireplace, air 839-5203

VERNIER- One bedroom u~
per, carpeted, appliances,
central SIr, garage Non-
smoker, no pets $500 884-
4669

HARCOURT 3 bedroom up-
per, 1 112 baths, sun porch,
garage, separate basement,
new krtchen & carpeting,
lawn & snow maJntenance
AvaJiable $950 per month
plus secunty 499-8666

RIVARDI Jefferson, 2 bedroom
upper, large rooms $625
Including heat! water No
pelS Days 268-9100, eve-
mngs 264-4443 or 884-2792

TWO bedroom, IMng and din-
Ing room No pets 4 unrt
flat $385 822-6970

RIVARD & Jefferson- 2 bed-
rooms, modem krtchen, ga-
rage Includes heat, $750
month plus deposit 884-
7987

GROSSE POinte Woods, 1
bedroom upper flat Laundry
lacilmes Garage $450 885-
0840.

GROSSE POinte QIy- St Clair
off Mack Very unique 2
bedroom dupleX Pnvate pa-
tiO Maintenance free All
appliances Much more.
Must see to appreCIate
$6751 negotiable Call la-
Von's 773-2035

WooD5- One bedroom upper,
sharp, appliances Non-
smoker, no pets Refer-
ences, secUrity depoSit
$500 month plus utllllles
331-<>583

RENOVATED 3 bedroom flat
$590 Plus secunty deposrt
No pets 623-1003

UNIVERSITY off Chandler
Park Dnve 2 bedroom,
base~ .., garage, fireplace,
$5,000 laOO contract or
~asa $5es C:JI ~\'O'l
773-2035

VERNIER near Mack, upper
unrt, newty decorated, car-
peting deck, one bedroom,
garage, nonsmoker, all utilI-
ties Included $500 884-
2270

$199 First
Full Month's
Rent on select
1 Bedrooms!*
$299 First Full
Month's Rent

on select
2 Bedrooms! *

700 APTSlflATS/OUPl£X
, PointeslHarper Woods

NEFF! Maumee- Large 3 bed-
room 2 bath Townhouse
Natural fireplace, enclosed
porch, 2 car garage, central
air, stove refngerator, dish-
washer, washerl dryer and
maintenance Included
$1,100 per month 681-
5745

DISTINCTIVE upper fiat on
Harcourt Two bedrooms 2
baths, French doors to fam-
Ily room, fireplace Appli-
ances, basemen I storage, 2
car garage WIth opener
$925 881-5967

WINDMILL POinte area luxury
Duplex Available May 15th
Amenities Include Three
bedrooms, 2 full baths 2
half baths, lamlly room, nat.
ural fireplace, full basement,
air COnditIOning Lease aOO
references reqUIred $1 275
per monlh 824-8330, eve-
mngs

NEFF, near Jefferson, 5 room
upper, central air, separate
basement garage $750 Af-
ter 600 pm, 884-1375

NEFF- SpaCIOUS7 room upper,
3 bedrooms, 1 112 baths,
fireplace, porch, separate
basement, garage, leasel
secuntyl references $675
plus utilities 881-2233

RIVARD. spacIous 2000
square fool 3 bedroom 2
bath Stovel refrigerator
$985 Secunty aOO refer-
ences 884-3559

ONE bedroom, Immediate oc-
cupancy, hardwood floors,
appliances, mml blmds
$475 secunty deposit 682-
0904

RIVARD. spacIous 2000
square foot 3 bedroom, 2
bath Stovel refnqerator
$985 Secunty and refer-
ences 884-3559

HARCOURT spaCIOUS upper &
lower available Two bed-
room, enclosed sunporch,
separate utllrtJes, water II'l-
cluded Lawn SeMce Up-
per $800 plus secunty
Lower $850 plus secunty
Call Don 343-8873

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom Duplex
10 excellent IocatJon near
Village Natural woodwOlK,
freshly decorated, all applI-
ances including dishwasher!
laundry, basement, attic
storage, garage space
$8251 month plus u~lrlJes
AVailable June 1st 884-
8288

BEACONSFIElD below Jeffer-
son, cute, clean 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, laundry,
pa~ng .$475 884-9461

TROMBLEY RD., English Tu-
, dor second floor, 1,860'

Three bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, INtng room, fireplace
Library Beaulifully deco-
rated Two car garage No
pets $1,1001 month 824-
3226

HARPER Woods- small house,
nonsmokers No pets I One
person, $400 ~. $450 685-
3335

PARK. one bedroom upper,
central air, gas heat, off
street parking, washer! dryer
available, newly pamted
$450 822.7872

GROSSE POinte Park- attrac-
tIVe five room flat Desirable
location, newly redecorated
throughout, appliances Coin
laundry In basement, $4001
month plus utilities and sa-
cunty depoSit Avallable 5f
15 843 Beaconsfield 886-
4820

SHOAT TERM
Furnished luxury 2 BR

condo near Village
Available soon WEEKLY
RENT $375 Includes all

but food and
long distance

Mlnrmum stay 8 weeks
Call 9-5, M-F, 882~99

655 CAMPERS

MlO TRMlERS

6S7 MOTORCYClES

6S3 ~OAT PAIlTS AND
S£IlVICE

••

65' BOATS AND MOTOilS

654 ~OAT STO~AGE!
. DOCKAGE

Seaside Boat Cleaning
DIVING RETRIEVAL

'DECK/HULL
'INTERIOR

.TEAKNARNISH
'WAXING

.BOTTOM PAINTING
Dave (313)884-6621

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods

700 APlS/FlATSIDUPUX
Po;nles! Harper Woods

Proled Your Investmentl

Installed In any size boot
For FREE Estimate &

Information call

810-949-6869

• Choose from 8 spacious 1 & 2
bedroom floorplans

• 2 clubhouses including a new
profeSSIOnal fitness center

• 2 sparkling swimming pools
Walking distance to I:astland
Mall & restaurants

• Convenient access to 1-94 & 1-696
• From only $525.

@ostlandCVillage
Call ou r Leasing Center at 886-1783

Hours: Mon.-FTi. 10-7, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5
Located ju'>!west of 1-94 on Vernier

'Some restnctlOns apply

1993 Kawasaki 750SS Jelskl,
only used 10 hours, cover, 2
life vests, Shorelander
trailer, 3 year extended war-
ranty MOVIng, must sell
$5100 or best offer n2-
9601

30' S2, 92A, 1986 DIESEL
Roller Furling Hot pressur-
IZed water Extras Mint
$42,0001 best offer 986-
0748

AVON Seander 18, 90 h P
Johnson, tratler $7 400
824-3786

All the luxuries of homel
Fully self-contalnedl
1993 Sunlme 21' RV

Air, awning, microwave,
separate bedroom,

sleeps 4/ 5, full bath
Excellent!

$10,500 MUST SEW
294-4S88

BOA TWELL5- on Fox Creek
Alter Rd area $200 per
season Up to 22 822-
3641

COVERED and open boa.
twells Up 10 75' beams
Ideal for fishennan Fox
Creek canal 882-9268

BOATWELL.S for rent on Har-
bor Island 822-4098

HARCOURT. lower flat 2 bed-
room, air, garage $750
313- 885-1719

RIVARD. spacIous 2200
square foot upper 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, stove, remger-
ator, dishwasher Firf'placeT

$900 884-3559
CLEAN 2 bedroom lower, new

carpet! pamt DIShwasher,
deck 1102 Waybum $450
682-1001

UTILITY trailer, 4 x 6 steel
bed Good condrtlOn, $22'5
881-8016

1985 Yamaha MX 7f1J, like
new $1,850 Wort<, 313-

l 729-4668, Jim Home, 294-
2929

1982 YAMAHA 650 SECA
9,000 miles Black, excellent
condition $10751 best 331-
1059

HARLEY DaVidson, 1983
Sportster 1000 CC, exce~
lent condrtlOn $5,000 n2-
5742

1993 BMW K75, blue, show-
room condrbOn, only 2,000
miles $5250 331-8073

650 AIRPLAN£S

614 AUTO lNSUllANCE

651 1l0ATS AND MOTORS

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
maller what your dnv10g re-
cord's like Partners Insur-
ance 79&\3222

AIRPLANE: 113 share 10 T-
hangared Bellanca Super
Viking (1973) Based TTSN
3531 hrs, TSMOH ~
hours, IFR, Aut~iol, Stnke-
finder, 4 place mlercom,
Loran Share pnce $t7,OOO
Contact (313)567 5689 or
885-2999

LASER rooftop SBllboat 2
salls, co"er, extras $995
Call 681.Q574

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar With runnmg
water and all th e rest of
the toys Mint condition,
red, white, & grey Trailer
Included REDUCED to
$£.3,000 949-6869 alter
600pm

CAL 21 SBllboat, $3,000 or
best offer Call 8824313

1984 Wellcraft, 200 Elrte 110
Bownder WI1h swim plat-
fonm 218 acfual engine
hours, 4 cylinder, 180 HP,
With Trallmaster trailer
$9 900 Call John, 886-0000

18' Crellthner,90 h p Manner,
power tilt, Shore lander
trailer, shlp-ta-shore, fish
fmder, good ccnd;tioii
$58001 offer 681-4688

1986 17' Aquasport, center
console, 90hp Johnson,
trailer Great Shapel Asking
$7,000 882-3220

SAILBOAT Pearson ErlSlgn
22, well eqUIpped, best of-
fer 682-2998

1981 FOUR WlNNS 16' Sown-
der Inboardl Outboard
Low, low hours $5500 n3-
3033 anytime or n4-8797
after 6 p m

PROPELLER rePaJr- Reason-
able 20 years expenence
294-1313

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish-n-SkI, 128 horse va,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

MARADA (21'), 1992 cuddy
VB OMC, 30 hours Many
extras\ $14.soo Negotiable
81G-969-2819

19' Larson ClCabm 1986 170
h p, 110, WIth trailer $7,000
296-7362

SAILBOAT. O'DAY 17', 6HP,
trailer New SBlls and PaInt
Must selll $2,300 886-6739

1969 Colombia 26', good con-
ditiOn, very well appotnted,
$7,000 822-3576

1984 WELLCRAFT Elite 21'
Must sell All offers cons.od-
ered 886-4835

BOAT DelaJllng- Spnng spe-
clall Complete cleanup,
wood restoratIOn, bndge and
cabin care Free estimates'
Call 886-6408 ask for Phil

1985 Searay Cuddy Cabin, 25
feet 260HP, sport fisher-
man 390 hours, excellent
condition $16,000 885-
3022

19n Wellcraft Scarab, 30 fOOt,
Tw-350 TRS, new canvas
Mint conoltlon $21,900
n&6894

SAILBOAT, 1985 Buccaneer
WIth trailer, 17', garage
stored and not used the last
4 years $1,200 681-8854

16', 1982 com pac yacht,
sleeps two, 3 saJls, 3 5h P
motor, shoal keel, $2,500
Grosse POinte 886-4844

1958 CHRIS Glatt, SeaSklff
18' rebulft engine, 1993
New trailer & canvas 882-
4454

ALUMINUM Starcraft, 14' 91,
15 horsepower Honda, She>-
relander trailer, like new
$2,000! best Will separate
81G-725-8232

WAYFAIR- Leader 14' wood
mahogany With trailer
$1,500 977-2133

PEARSON ErlSlgn, - 617,
mahogany cockpit, lots of
new eqUipment, race or
Cruise $4,500 681-9120

1989 18' Crestllner, ship to
shore radIO, trasler, life jack-
ets, hke new 88&0088

CATAUNA 22, trailer, new
spar, $2850 567-8366 or
792-4151

CHRIS-CRAFT 22'9" 10, troll-
109 motor, oulnggers, V-
berth, head tratler Great
family and fishing boat Ask-
Ing $5 995 884-2300 343-
On2

25' BAYLINER Saratoga Ex.
cellent condrtlOn, new motor,
gas tank Extras WI1h trailer
$9 000 779-4334

1974 searay- 19, 168hp,
lraller, loaded everything
works In water now
$3 4001 best nl-8035

18' STAR CRAFT WIth Iraller
40 horsepower, Wlndshteld
wheel steenng Very good
conditIOn, after 5 pm
$1,750 ~2207

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS (AilS

611 AUTOMOTlVE-
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO ~UY

19n JAGUAR COUPE, 2 plus
2 Sable/ tan $150001 best
olfer~

1974 Corvette Slingray Con-
vertible WIth hard top mint
condition, 4 speed $t3,995
886-8803 Alter 5 00 P m
882-1166

1994 GMC SUBURBAN
Loaded, trailer package, 2
wheel dnve 7,800 miles
$23,500 2B6-0059

1993 Dodge Dakota, extended
cab V-6, 4X4, loaded 4'
suspension IJft, 31" tires,
duel shock, custom exhaust,
brush guard WIth lights, ton-
neau cover, alarm WIth auto
start $2t 000 682-99t9,
778-4523

1972 Chevy 314 ton, power
steenng & brakes, 350 4
speed, many new parts- 100
many to list solid body,
runs aOO dnves well $2,000
best offer ~131, after
400pm

1987 Dodge Rarnehargar LE
one owner, 83 000 miles
$5,500 Call 294-5991

1991 CHEVY Blazer 5-10, 4
door .\'Me! rsd, :oad<lJ,
75,000 highway miles Me-
tICUlously maintained New
tlrell Asking $11,8001 offer
681-5146

•• CALL TOM FIRST ••

The Good, The Bad
& The Ugly I

$100. to $10,000.
I pay MORE for any car,

any condition! Dealer.
7 Days- 24 Hours

312-4971

All cars wanted I The goodl
The bad I The ugly' Top dol-
lar paldl $50 - $5,000
seven days 293-1062

Sick of your Car?
Unwanted cars

wanted
PaYlng:>50 to $2 500

Cash waiting 371-4550
Call me Dealer

I BUY CARS
FOR CASH
Especially

('91, '90, '89, '88)
709-4161

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

1988 red Aerostar XL, 64,000
miles, air, power locks! WIn-
dows $5,200 682-3085

1991 VOYAGER, loaded
30,000 miles Extended war-
ranty, rustproofed MOVIng
$10 500 885-4ll25

1984 VW GL Vanagon, 7 pas-
senger WIth great cargo
space, mechanlcaV body
very good, regularly main-
tained, air, 4 speed manual
Drove cross counlry last
summer Reliable transpor-
tatIOn 115K mllell $3,100
Home 822-2508 Work
496-2490

1992 Dodge caravan 7 pas-
senger wrth child sealS, V~,
air, 15,000 miles, like new
$12,900 nl-1647

1992 Plymouth Voyager LE
miniVan, loaded 30,000
miles, like new $14,000
771-1999

1993 CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY van Leather,
fully loaded 8,000 must
see Asking $21,500 Call
884-1600

1992 GMC satan GT, 7 pas-
senger, 17,000 miles,
loaded $11,500 885-7434

1986 Dodge LER conversion
van, 1221<, good conditIOn
$3200 882.Q306 after 2

1988 CHEVY ASTRO CL, 8
passenger, V~ Loaded,
aldnTI, hrtch 82,000 miles
$5300 884-5590 evenings

1985 Toyota passenger van,
removable seats, 22 mpg,
newer tires, sunroof, Cruise
power steenng, brakes, AMI
FM casselle, $2,500 Neg<r
tJable 886-0657

1986 Astra miniVan, 8 passel'l-
ger, automatIC, V-6, clean,
power brakes! steenng, air,
excellent condmon $2900
886-2350

1990 Dodge Grand Caravan
LE, like new, new tJres!
brakes, 53,000 miles
$9900 884-0313 after 6
pm

1992 lumina APV, 7 paJSsen-
ger, 3,800 engine, 38 htre,
loaded, 22,000 miles, GM
executIVe $12,300 556-
3813,8814945

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
LE, 4 cylinder, 78,000 miles
527-3762

1992 SAFARI EXT Starcraft
Convet'SlOn, $13,950 1989
Dodge Grand Caravan,
$7,450 884-9285

1992 Ford Aerostar XL,
loaded, excellent condihon
$10 600 296-3284

1986 VOLKSWAGEN trans-
porter van, 43,000 miles,
runs well $3,100 681-6457

605 AUTOMOTlIJI
FOREIGN

604 AU MO IVE
A TIOUE 1CLASSIC

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOR1S CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEl

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1971 CORVETIE, 4 speed
convertible wllh hard lop,
excel lent conditIOn In stor-
age for t5 years Reason-
ablel Besl offer 61G-739-
1906 after 7 pm

1967 Mustang coupe, 269 au
tomatlc Newly recondl'
tloned $5,500 Work, 3t3-
729-4068 home 294-2929

1968 CHEVELLE. Colorado
car, red WIth black Inlenor,
no rust mmt condition
$6 600 or best Call Ryan
293-0053

1966 JAGUAR MK2S, 4 door,
7t 000 miles All numbers
matched, ngl1t hand steer
Ing Askmg $13900 4n-
7993 Ask for Richard

1991 VW Golf, loaded, 65K
Asking $6,600 810-294-
2299

1986 VW Jetta GU red, 75K
miles excellent conditIOn
air, sunroof automatic
$3800 or best 684-8886

1991 VW Corrado, black, fac.
tory loaded 36,000 miles
$12000 best 296-8072

1982 Toyota Corolla Excellent
runnmQ new tires! brake<;
has rust $950 293-6635

1989 SAAB 900 Black, exce~
lent conditIOn New tlrell
high miles $4,500 81G-725-
8493

1986 Jaguar )(J/S V12, 2 door
coupe Excellent condihon,
lull power $6,750 Work
313-729-4668, Jim Home,
313-294-2929

1990 Lexus 250 ES Loaded
B9 000 highway miles, bur-
gUndy WIth tan leather mte-
nor $9,800 8l3...<;..IJ617

BMW 32()j 1981, great projeCt
car Best offer 682-7011 or
leave message

MERCEDES 1990, 420SEL,
black & tan 37,000 miles
Book main! Immaculate
681-2716

1982 MERCEDES 380SL,
claSSIC beauty, 48,000
miles Both tops Stored
WInters $19,900 331-7447

1993 Honda Delsol, loaded, ~
Ioy hubs, low mileage, Im-
maculate $13,9251 best
881-2949

1987 Toyota Corolla 5 speed,
an, AMlFM casselle, ex~
lent condition $3,200 886-
0767

1984 Mercedes 300SD, gray,
phone, air, excellent shape
~ 884-G3~3 a\\ef 6
pm

1981 FIAT Prntnfanna Spider
2000 12,000 onglna! miles
Never seen Winter Exce~
lent conditIOn $6500 979-
6964

1981 BMW 528e, auto,
loaded, leather, sunroof,
clean n5-5851

1991 Mlata Blue, stick, air,
headrest speakers, 32,000
miles Excellent condrbOn
$12,500 ~

1983 Nissan Stanza. 5 speed,
good conOrbOn Must sen
$1,0001 best 822-4455

1990 Acura Integra, 4 door, 5
speed, 50,000 miles, air,
slereo CaJSselle, power WlI'l-
dows! locks, Cruise control,
excellent condition, one
owner Reduced to sell,
$8,7001 best 885-1079

1989 Mazda RX7 GTU Sport
Edition, low mileage, great
condition $7900 or best of-
fer 884-a145

VW 1991 Jetta- WMe, 29,000
miles loaded, mint condI-
tion $6,489 885-7878

1987 Alfa Romeo Sp+der, new
clutch, top, tires 69,000
miles $6 800 822-9603

BMW 84, automatIC, sun- roof,
phone AMIFM CaJSsette 2
set tlrell Malnlenance 90K
highway Asking $4,700
77~1216

1993 Jeep Wrangler Sahara
$14500 822-3106 after
600pm

CHEROKEE 69, Sport, 6 cylin-
der 4 Irtre 4 wheel dnve
81 000 miles Very good
condrtlon $6,700 884-2442
after 6 pm

1987 JEEP
CJ5

100 miles on rebUilt
engine Fiberglass body
$2,000 1 Best For more

mformalion 296-Q288 Ask
for Mitch

1988 Suburban Silverado,
4X4 7 passenger trailer
tow With brake, 120K
$6100 886-0034

1991 FORD EXplorer 7,800
miles air, 4x4, remote plus
ala. m E....u:Hloea service
plan 754-8282

1981 Fiat Sptder convertible
Real mce conditIOn, new
top, tires, brakes battery
and tune-up Ready for
summer fun $2950 886-
2965

1992 LEXUS SC300, excellent
condlrton black WIth neutral
leather mtenor, moon-roof
fully loaded, low mileage
CaII8854848

•
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203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

MEDICAL BILLER
Surgical phYSICian group

looking to hire a respon-
Sible, self-motIVated indi-
Vidual to perform vanous
billIng functions Office
located at Detrorl Mecheal
center. Billing experl.
ence desired but not
necessary Competitive
salary Send resume to
RESUME, POBox
36250, Grosse POinte MI
48236

Aides
New baby care

Bon Secours
Home Care

Grosse Pointe

FUTURE opening for se-
creatnal poSlllOn Must have
computer knowledge An-
swer Incoming calls Some
accounting skills needed
Well organized $13,400
starting salary plus benefrts
Send resume 10 I P F
15324 E Jefferson SUite
No 2 Grosse POinte Park,
MI 48230 Attention MCR

Administrative Assistant
RECEPTIONIST
ProfeSSional and

personable indiVidual
wanted for BUilding

Company, 10 Clinton
Township Must have

typing skills. strong
:lrgaOlzatlonal skills and be

computer hterate Real
Estate and bookkeeping!

accounts payable
experience preferred, but

not necessary Key full
time office posillon, so

profeSSionalism, poSitive
attitude and good people

skills are Importanl Please
send resume to JAB JR,

19500 Hall Road, SUlIe
130, Clinton Township MI

48038

SwltchboardIReceptlonlst
Immediate opening for full

lime switchboard opera-
tor Expenence helpful
but Will train the nght
person Apply In person
only Ray Laethem,
176n Mack

SALES Assistant, 3 days per
week Outgomg, helpfUl,
dependable Some com-
puter skills a plus Speofy
hourlyl oenefits neeaeo
Send resume to POBox
36541 Grosse POinte, MI
48236

Bookkeeperl Secretary
Wood worKing company

looking for expenenced
person to handle book.
keeping and secretanal
Good pay and benefits to
qUalified person Send
resume to' POBox
12395, Hamtramck, Ml
48212.
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Experienced people

needed for long and
short tenm assignments
Some are temporary to
penmanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Workmg

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640,

202 HElP' WANTEDCLEItICAL

-202HElI' WANnD~c1[ItICAL

ChOice pnvate duly home
care assignments All

shifts available.
ESPECIALLY DAYSI

RehabJe transportation
required Call 886-2273

DENTAL Hygl8n1st needed for
Thursdays & Fndays In
pleasant Harper Woods of-
fice 884-1100

RECEPTIONIST, part time for
pleasant and busy mad ICBl
praetJce Send resume to
Grosse POlnle News Box
No V-2O. 96 Kercheval,
Grosse P~nte Farms, Mr
48236

GROSSE POinte Dental office
seeKing enthustlac, detail or-
lentaled front desk person
Excellent commullicatton
skills WIth computer expen-
ence required Please call
881-7393 or after 600 pm
885<l736

EXPERIENCED Dental Hygien-
ISt In Eastside Penodontal
office Call Monday Ihru Fn-
day 9 to 5 882-2233

201 If ELI' WANTfD
BAIlYSITTER

200 HUP WANTEDGENEItAl

FULL time day care for 3 & 7
year old girls to our Grosse
Pomte Park home LOVIng,
experienced, references
822-1128 after 6 p m

LOOKING for experienced
nanny for 2 children fulillme
Monday- Fnday Must have
car Bloomfield Hills area
81Q.647-1973 after 6 pm

BABYSITTER needed for 5
year old boy, 2 to 3 days a
week References 885-
6629

FULL time nanny In our home
for summer Three children
m-9479

NEED mom to watch sweet 2
year old boy, full ~me, dur-
Ing the day In your home,
In Grosse POinte area 222.
7666

NEEDED 10\lmg peffiOO \0 care
for 3 children 7. 8 & 10
over Summer break, musl
have own car Call after
6 00 p m 882-5554

ENERGETIC summer siller for
2 boys (ages 5 & 7) who
love bUlldmg forts, picnICS at
the Playscape, SWImming
and their sand box Please
call 884-9059

DELIGHTFUL fIVe year old girl
seeks nanny 1. 2 days per
week dunng summer Occa-
Sional afternoons and eve-
nings dunng school year
Car and references re-
qUired 884-1323

WANTED: College student 10
babysrt 1 child for summer
5 days per week Must have
transportation 446-
8722 Leave message

SEEKING full ume child care
In your horne for IOfant First
week of June Nonsmoker
Preferred licensed home
References 882-<1895

PART lJme child care reqUired
for two children (3 and 1)
882-7011

WE ~E,ID YOU --
Now IntervIewingFor hptrienced~

• Word Processors
• Microsoft Word + Amlpro
+ Wordperfect 5.1 + Wordperfect 6 a
• Lotus 1,2,3 J Excel + Graphics
Plus Window Packllges with these softwllres

DATA ENTRY IInd KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Immedl"te Assignments In the E"stem Suburbs,

Downtown DetrOit, New Center Ale" & Medlc'" Center

l» \.~~gr~s372.8440
EOE

FULL ume srtter needed rn my
home Must have own car
Call 372-6932 after 6 p m

RELIABLE babysrtter wanted,
my home preferred, 2 to 4
days per week. 3 15- 6 P m
Expenence and references
reqUired 881-0865

NON-SMOKING SItler needed
weekdays for 2 year old In
our Grosse POinle home
References! expenence re-
qUired 799-5947, weekdays

MATURE expenenced woman
to care for 1 mfant In our
Grosse POinte home Long-
term posrtJon, Monday thru
Frtday Nonsmoker, own
transportatIOn References
reqUired 881-8441

BABYSITTER wanted for our
home Begmnlng late Au-
gust 1994 through June
1995 1 1/2 year old Sec.
and child after February
Expenence, relJBble, refer-
ences reqUired n4-8818

ClassJfled Advertising
882.6900

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

200 HELl' WANTEDGENERAL

Established 20 year r,(j
(East Area) auto afar
market wholesaler $€'j(-
ing personable ph(ne
closers to staff our ojer
desk aftemoons tJl (30
P m. Great "In demnd"
products, salary nqotJ-
ctle, txn.s crd ncenves.
Management oppounrty
avaJlable

Leave Mess<ge
Mr. Bryart
886.1763

THE REAL WORLD OF
REAL ESTATE

JOin us on ThUrsday, May
12 from 1- 2p m or 7-
ap m and get answers
to these & other ques-
tIOns aboul Real Estate
sales

200 HUP WANTEOGENERAL

-How long does It lake
to get started?

-What kind of training can I
expect?

-How do 'get licensed?
-What would It cosl me to

get started?
-How do I get paid?

To reserve your seat. call
886-5800 and ask for
J P Fountain

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

18780 Mack Ave,
CAR Wash help No expen-

ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers license Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

LAWN FertilizatIOn Supervisor
Proper certifICatIOn & com-
merCial dnvlnQ credentoals
required Management pay
& benefits commensurate
WIth expenence & abilrly
Phone ClassIC Turf for rnler-
VIew. 757-7700

CHAIR renlal available to
Grosse Pomte salon Rrst
month rent free 822-8080

200 HElP WANTEDGENERAL

Lrtlle Caesar's state-of-the-
art thl1d eare center IS
looking for creatlVG, ener-
gellc caregIVers to add to
our staff Qualified indI-
Viduals Will have a mini-
mum of 1 year experI-
ence In a child eare
faCility and college level
course worK In a related
child field Full & part
time positIOns avaIlable

LITTLE CAESARS
ENTERPRISE, INC.

Fox OffJce Centre
Human Resources- Tots

2211 Woodward Ave.
Detroit, MI.48201.3400
Or call (313)983-6424;

Fax (313)983-6494

Equal Opportunity
Employer

LANDSCAPE Lawn SeMCe
herp wanted Expenence
helpful, n4-0090

MEXICO- Fortune 500 c0m-
pany opening MexICO dlVl-
Slon May 12th Referrals
and contacts of business
and CMC leaders needed
U S posmons also aVBl~
able Call 537-1093

DISHWASHER- part lime Ap-
ply 20000 Harper, Harper
Woods 884-7622

UTILITY PERSON
Immedlate full time Sum-

mer positIOn available.
Must be a responSible
person to run errands,
assist In mailroom duties,
In house minor mainte-
nance and servICe com-
pany autos Knowledge
of the Metrer DetroIt area
helpful. Reply with re-
sume to: "Utllrty Per-
son", Olsonlte Corpora-
tion, 8801 Conant Ave,
Detroit, MI 48211.

CONCESSION manager. part
to full time, food handler,
evening & weekend hours,
small operation Expenence
helpful Call betwgen 12.0,
Michelle 567-2423

200 HElP WANnD GENERA'L

With Systems Management experience
or potential (Mac) for production department

of busy eastside suburban newspaper.
Send resume to: 96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe farms, Ml 48236
Attention: Creative Services & Production

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
PROFESSIONAL

If you are seeking a career In which your
energy will be appreciated and your skills
enhanced, in a company focused on creating
real value for its customers, we want to talk
with you about excellent career opportunities
With EDS In Southeastern Michigan,

If you possess2+ years' experience in the
follOWing: IBM mainframe using TSO/JCL
and any combination of COBOL, COBOL II,
IMS, DB2, PU1, FOCUS and CICS.

EDS Staffing - nm
Dcpt. 2249
700 Tower Dr,
Troy, Michigan 48098
FAX: (810) 265-4501

As a world leader in applying information
technology, EDSoffers exposure to multiple
customers, environments and technologies,
as well as excellent salaries, benefits and
opportunit es fer ::d","ncement.

FAX OR SEND RESUMETO:

Contact us on line! Use your PC and modem
to learn more about us and the many
opportunities we have available, You can
also apply on line, even if you don't have an
up-to-date resume. Dial 603-236-3335 and
enter the password EDS. (1200/2400 baud)

[OS IS an pqull op~r"ry ('~I<>yf1 rn/flvld
[OS IS a rr-~ Ul"I'C'd'~riI; of H('(lroru( DMdI Sy<;ftms Corpol'ar on

200 HHP WANTfO GENERAL

Apply in person
this week,

Monday-Fnday9am-5pm
Saturday10am-2pmat

MacRayHarbor
30675N RiverRoad
(27 milesEast 011 94)

Mt Clemens

200 HUP WANTID GENERAL

BANK TELLER
Grosse POinteWoods Branch

(Full-Time)
ApplicantsWith2+ years of teller expenenceand a strong
customerseMce onenlatlon are encouragedto apply Our
fast pacedenVIronmentoffersmanyrewards,rncludlngcloth
109allowancequarterlybonusprogramandattractivebenefits
WeWillrewardyourtalentsWithhighlycompetrtlvecompensa.
tIon and ongOingopportUnitylor developmentWitha future
directedbankthat recognizesandrewardsIndIVidualacl1reve
men! For confiden~alconslderallon. direct your resume
Indrcatlngthe deSiredPOSitIon,10

FRANKLiN BANK, N A
POBOX 5006

SOUTHFIELD MI48086
Altn' HumanResources

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
All prospective new hires Will

be leated for subslance abuse
Eo uar Oooortunrtv Frnnlr. ....lI)r :U~ 'D1\1

FranklinBank.N A. - ana~onallycharteredcommerCialbank
headquarteredIn Southfield- is MIcl1lgans tenlh largest
bank.We'realsobigontheIdeaofprOVidingfnendly,personal
serviceto ourcustomers Andwere lookingfor high rnrtlatlVe
self starterswIlo shareDU. commrtmentto excellence

WE TAKE BANKING
PERSONALLY

IlELP WANTED" TYPIST
Bright, conscientious individual with
excellent phone manner and typing

skills (55-60 w,p.m,)(or Art Department
of busy eastside suburban newspaper.

SEND RESUME TO:
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
Attention:

Creative Services & Production

ALL
STUDENTS

NaflO/l'Mde company expanding
must M many Immediate opening.

FulVpslI tme $825 to SIart.
Coq>orale TrsJnJng P"""ded

Call Now

LANDSCAPE Lawneutler for
crew serving Grosse Pomte
IIrea Call Tom 398-9226 af.
ter 730 p m

SECRETARY I Housekeeper
FulV Part lime Extended out
of state travel Ideal for retI-
ree .293-7171

Painters- Crew Leaders Year
round posrtlOflS for expen-
enced pamters Summer
openmgs Must be reliable
and possess a good attI-
tude Pay based on expen-
ence and performance m.
5475

HAIR S1y!lst- booth rental or
salary plus commiSSion Ca-
reer minded 13 mile and
Harper 296-2511

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT GETTING

INTO REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success'

FREE FREE FREE
- Pre-licenSing classes
-FastStart program
-Success Track Program
-Vanety of commission

plans, including 100%
JOin the No.1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In The Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,

COFFEE Grinder Coffee
House- Looking for fnendJy,
reliable IndMduai who en-
IOY5 workJng wrth people
Appreciation of specialty cof.
fees and espresso bever-
ages helpful fleXible hours
Apply In persen, 98 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms

HOSTESS wanted Permanent
position Grosse POinte res-
taurant 884-6810

ARE YOU READY
FOR A CHANGE?

BARTENDERS WORD PROCESSOR South- ALTERATION posrtlOn, part
SETUP field based actuanal and lime Filling experience

benefit consuhlng firm has helpful Ladles fine dress
SERVERS opening for a Word Pro- shop Call for Interview 881-
NEEDED cesslng Operator Appli- 7020

canis must have at least 3 -------- __
For full time worK, days, years experience with CHILD CARE

nights, weekends Apply WordPertect 51, be accu- PROVIDER
In person Immediately rale In both text and statlstl-
Roosterlall Catering callyplng & pay close atten- FOX TOTS CHILD
Club, 100 Marquette, De- lion to detBiI Other PC

Development CentreIrOll, expenence IS a plus The
---------- salary IS open depending on

Driveway Seal Coater education and expenence
Wanted to do reSidential POSition can be permanent

work Expenence preferred or part time Contact S Wi~
but will train Apply In Iiams (810)799-9000

person 700 a m to 900 PLUMBER needed for seMCe
am 16954 E Warren work MInimum 5 years ex-

near Cadieux penence 886-2521

HEATING & Cooling ServICe! LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
sales & sheet metal posl- phone person, Plzza mak-
tlOns aVailable Salary plus ers, delivery dnvers Call
commiSSion Start Immedl- 313-469-2935.526-0300
alely Call 1-B<JO.245-9080 ------- __

---------- TIDEWATER Gnll accepllOg
GENERAL landscape help, applicatIOns for full & part- Please forward your ,e-

over 18 years old, $61 hour time help mfollowmg posl-
757-5360 lions Host, Bus WBil Apply sume to

ONE23 Within, 18000 E Vernier
Accepting applications for Harper Woods

enthUSiastiC full lime day WAITSTAFF- experienced
and evening Bus help, Apply In person at Blue
part time day & night POinte Restaurant. 17131 E
Server Excellent working _W_arr_e_n _
condItions Apply In per- FRAMING shcp needs IndMG-
son at 123 Kercheval, ual for part time help salur-
Grosse POinte Fanms days and possibly Tuesday

SECURITY Office N h _ & Thursday evenings Apply
rs- ow Ir at 20655 Mack AveIng Uniformed and plain _

clothes Expenence helpful INSURANCE. Customer Ser-
Excellent pay Call 521- vtce Rep \'I1th marketing ex-
7333 penence for eastSide

---------- agency Knowledge In per-
DRIVERS & helpers- expen- sonal! commercial lines

enced, part time, full time FUlly automated propertyl
for moving company Call 9- casualty agency Send ra-
4 ll84-838O sume to Insurance, P 0

FULL or part lJme companIOn Box 36418, Grosse POinte
for eideriy lady Tra.n.spcrta- Mi 40236
tlon and light cooking help- --L-O-V-E-W-O-R-K-IN-G--
ful Days, 885-4976. nights, WITH CHILDREN?885-1329

Be a nanny Full time! part-
EXPERIENCED hBir dresser time Must have expen-

wanted Joseph of Grosse ence. Good salary and
POinte 882-2239 benefits No fee

GRASS cutters, gardeners & Nanny Networ\( 739-2100We Will back you With ex. spnng clean up help Call
cluslVe marketmg 10015, 882-3676 SUMMER paining jObsl Expen-
customized ad cam- ---....,...-------,,.... ence preferred but not nac-

. RETAIL sales position for Ext rk wrth
palgns & nation-WIde re- Warren hardware store essary eoor wo
location selVlces. Expen- fleXible, full or part lJme fleXible hours $5 50- $6 50
enced agents, ask about avallable $51 hour n~ plus per hcur m-S475
our vanety of commis- 7510 HANDYMAN helper wanted.
sion plans, mcludlng -U-P-H-O-LS-TERER---H-e-lpe-r.-lJ9,- $6/ hour Part-tIme fleXible
1OO°Vo S h Id hours Must have tools and. emmars e trolt warehouse district
evey Wednesday 6- 8 SeWIng. cutllng, dlsassem- transportabOn 372-2414
p.m. In SI. Clair Shores, ble and reassemble office TIDEWATER Gnll Restaurant
call Kathryn Thomas al seating Expenence only needs an enthUSlBSlic dining
777-4940 Coldwell need apply 873-0101 room Manager Expenenced
Banker Schweitzer Real WE have one posll1on aVBlI- ~e:~~r~aul~lI 527-1050
Estate able for someone who

APPRENTICE wanted for edu- would like to 5peCiallZe tn PICTURE Framer Experl-
calJonally mohvated salon In the m::rnet,lg and sale of enced, full time 881~22
Grosse POlnte Pall< Amb,- Grosse POinte Pall< proper- PART time Job, lull l1me bene-
tlon & dedlcabOn reqUired t1e5 Call Nanoy Velllk, Cold- fits ProfeSSional home
Call 822~ well Banker Schweilzer Real cleaning, we tram Weekly

ZAMSONI driVer, expenenced. Estate B85-2OOO pay Need car Call Meny
part to lull tIme, some main- Maids, 885-3360
tenance work Call between EASTSIDE camera storel
rlOOr>- 5, Michelle 567-2423 Be A Part Of photo lab lookIng for bnght

DISHWASHER and Prep cook Our Opening people wrth bnght smrles
AntonIO's Restaurant After Expenence preferred, but
1 pm Ask for Antonro or eRE W Will trBJn Retail and lab jObs
Snan 884-C253 available Call m~,

• • •• leave a messageA-SSISTANT managers, cooks, MetropolrtanDetrOlt.s
wartstalf Start 1mmediately largestandmost
Apply In person after 2 pm, spectacularlakefront
Woodbndge Tavem. 289 St marinarestaurantIS
Aubm interviewingfor

---------- 200 excrtmg
EXPERJENCED Dnvers & Gen- restaurantposllIOns

eral Laborers, full lJme posl-
tJons aVaJlable Call between Openingsfor cooks,pantry
10.30 a m & 1 P m 832- wartstaff,busers,hosts
2710 Ask for Joe K and bartenders

COOK$- Part lJmel full tune
Apply m person Insh Coffee
Bar & Gnll, 18666 Mack,
Grosse POinte Farms

" ._. --_.---~_._--,
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION t,
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405 ESTATE SAL£S

405 ESlA TE SAlES

May 5,1994

404 GARAGE/YARD
.ASEMENT SAlES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

PATRICIA KOlOJESKI
885-6604

MULTI- family Garage Sale
LANCASTER AVE (be-
tween Helen & Jackson)
Furmlure, artwork, 10Ys
Baby & Toddler items, stroll-
ers Household applianceS
Baby thru adult clothes
Much morel Saturday only
May7th9am t03pm

MULTI- family salel Children's
clothes (all Sizes), 10yS,
bikes, fumlture, antiques,
bUIIHn appliances, mICro-
waves, bath fixtures, 1099
Hawthorn, Saturday S- 3

YARD salel 3 couches, 25
chairs (all klnds) Desks, ta-
bles, appliances, pans,
dishes, lamps CollectJbles
Enough stuN to fumlsh 3
flals'! 1344 Maryland,
Grosse POinte Part< Satur.
day, 9to 4

354 Moran MO\llr1gSale Furm-
lure, lamps toys, clothes,
elc Fnday saturday 10 to
4

FRIDAY 930- 2, Toys, stroll-
ers car seats, Tykes, chll-
drens clothmg, household,
love seats 1322 Hampton
No Early Birdsllll

RIDGEMONT Road colossal
garage sale' (Ridge to
Beaupre) Saturday, May 7,
9 to 3 Stop by the homes
WIth the red balloons No
earty ])jrds, pleasell

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
1002; Joseph Campau

874.()500
Open 11- 6, Tues. thru

Sal.
Traditional furniture, aecas-

sones, antiques & collec.
Ilbies Good quality at af.
fordable pnces

HOUSEHOLD Sale Due to
our move to Europe Every-
thmg must be sold thurs-
day, May 5th, 6-9 p m 1246
Maryland Grosse POIn1e
Park

~
;e~ &date Satu

Complete Service
Glen and SIlaron Burkett

885-{)826

tlJitimiaC5tom& ...
Excellent Service & References

Complete Set Up & Disposal
No Obligation For A Free Estimate

468-9971

" 'Estate Safes

" Moving Sares 7 7 1. 1 1 70
" ~ppral$afs
" 'R!fer~nces
EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GMAGE/YAftD
.ASEMENT SALES

t1artzril

MARY ANN BOLL
882.1498

---

Excellent
References

A GIANT ESTATE SALE
BY EVERYTIllNG GOES

Call This Fri., Sat., Sun.• 10-4
810/901-5050
rord,reCtlons & details ( Geneno] Offices 8H1I8SS-0053

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sole to us knowing that we are the ~ost
experienced moving and estate sole company In the
Gros5e Pointe area
For the past 15 yeors we have prOVided first quality
service to over 850 salisfled dletlls.

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTUNE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

r;;.;_================~..~l
· 1(atfierine .9Lrno[! ·

ani associates

GUARDIAN ANGELS
BIG flEA MARKET

15201 ALMA at Kelly
May 5th 9:30 to 3
May 6th 9:30 to 1

MOVING- 11016 ROSSIter,off
Whittier Saturday, 1000
a m Antlque slelQh bed &
dresser, love seat, chan,
small tables, krtchen lable &.
chairs, Cola trays, beer
signs, 6' cOOch, smlin 1OOIs- ::.

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household - MOVIng

TOYS, bikes, clolhlng MAY
7TH, 1o. 2 19719 Maxine,
St p8lr Shores (comer of
Eastlawn)

DROPlEAF table, dining room
table, 6 chairs, doIlhouse,
Misc household rtems For
appt call 886-0194
YE OLDE CURIOSITY

SHOPPE
50% off all books and
Effanbee Dolisl 1920's

Dental Cabinet, $1,000,
Victorian Cutter Sleigh,

$800 26111 Harper, St
Clair Shores Between 10

and 11 mile road n9-
6319

HOUSEHOLD Sale- Refngera
tor, chandeliers, 10 speed
bike, drapenes gas gnlls,
small appliances fabncs &
grft Items Fnday 8- 4, satur.
day 8- 2 61 Handy Rd (oN
Grosse POinleBlvd)

YARD Sale! Household Items,
womens clothes, leather
panls, SUitS,boys size 4-- 8,
gins newborn to 21, toys.
TMN Turtle toys, gas gnll,
much morel Fnday, 1(}' 5
Saturday, 1(}' 3 NO EARLY
BIRDS 20407 Roscommon,
H"fp<lf Wood"

GARAGE Sale wrought Iron
porch fumrture, 2 bedroom
sets, antique oak table Fur.
nlture, housewares, baby
stuff, lots rrtOre Fnday- Sat-
urday 8- 3 30 19769 E Ida
Lane ('Noods) off Cook No
pre- sales

QUALITY custom furmlure
belOgsold ~flCa1ly 8- 12
only Fnday & Salurday,
May 6th & 7th Dlmng room
set- solid oak, tradloonal by
R-er.ardso'1 Brothers, oval
table, 8 chaJrs, china cabI-
net Matching 3 cushioned
sofa & chair, plaid clown
filled srtIlng chaJr, two WIng
back fireside chaJrsWIthoto-
man Three marble top la-
bias- sofa table, coffee table
and end table Apartment
SIZedpoollable from Brook.
stone Antique Sideboard
piece Oak benches
Washer & dryer, 726 Pear
Tree 885-0926

404 GAUGE / YARD
eASEMENT SAlES

DOLL COLLECTION
Bello, A Schrott, Robin

Woods, Furga, Gibson,
Alexander, Effanbee,
Annalee, many morel
May Sth, 6th & 7th, 700
am - 1000 pm 35297
Grand PriX, Sterling
Heights, 15 Mile! Dodge
Park area 264-1695

TWO family garage salel 181
and t94 Merriweather
Grosse POInte Farms An-
tiques toys, (Lrttle Tykes,
Nlntendo, roller blades, len-
ms rackets, atc), ClOthes,
brass fireplace screens and
much morel May 7th, 10 to
1

MOM to Mom Resale- May
71h St Margarets (13 M,1e
between Lrttle Mack! Har-
per), 1(}' 2

402 AUCTIONS

403 IIICYCUS

400 MEItCHANDIS£
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GAUGE/YAItD
8AS£MENT SAl£S

CHURCHI school rummage
sale! One day onlyl thurs-
day, May 5, 9 to 4 1444
Maryland, between Mack
and Chan8\'OIX

DON'T miSSThe Annual ~
er's O~b Flower & Garden
sale Fnday May 6th, 12 to
7 Saturday May 7th, 9 to
noon Grosse Pomte South
Gym & Outslde Enter oN
Grosse POinteBlvd Stop on
Garage sale roule Great
Mom's day gifts Reason-
able pnces Birdhouses,
herbs, perenmals, Statuary,
plants 10 baskets, decorated

MOVING sale I Furniture, pots & more!
lamps, anllques, blkes, yard GARAGE Sale great rtems
tools, household rtems May ,
5th 6th & 7th S- 2 20820 Fur coats, Chippendale mI(.

" ror, clothes, MelSS8n R~
Madison (between 10 & 11, bud tea set Morel Saturday
west of Harper) May 7th 8- noon 525 RI-

vard No pre- sales

THREE FarTllly Yard Sale-
29242 Grant- 12 Mile May
6t~ 7th, 10 to 4

MOVING Sale- Fnday, satur-
day, S- 5, 23137 Port, St
Cl8lr Shores

GARAGE SaJe- Household,
stereo, men'sl women's
clothing May 7th. 1o. 3, 513
St Clair

THREE FamIly Garage Sale
Antiques, collectibles &
more 22415 Visnaw May
6th. 7th, 8 to 4

THREE Family Garage Sale
May 7th 10 to 4 1665 &
1655 FaJrholme Furniture,
KnICk. Knacks Glass &
bunk beds

REBUILT blkes, most SIZes,
reasonable. also do rePaJrs
m-8655

GIRL'S 20" 10 speed bike,
excellent condJ\Jon $35 or
best offer 779-1405

SCHWINN&- girls 16" Starlrt,
$40 24" Fronliar, $115
881-8854

ANTIQUE AUCTION GARAGE sale, Fnday & 8atur-
SAT.,MAY 7TH, 1994 day, 8- 3 60 Shoreham,

11:00 A.M. Grosse Pointe Shores Fur.
YPSILANTI, MI nrture,blkes, good stul1

Our Spring "Discovery" ESTATE salel 40 years of ac.
aucllon Will Include Items cumulallon Antiques, fum~
from several local estates ture, household Items,

and collections, books, tools Oak desk, pho-
encompassing all periods tograpy and dark room
from 18th century through equipment Thursday, Fn-
Art Deco We Will continue day, Saturday, May 5, 6, 7

to accept select Thursday, Fnday, saturday,
Sunday, May 12, 13, 14 and

consIgnments through May 15 ALL HOURS, 9 to 5
6th, therefore, the sale Will 366 Hillcrest, Grosse POinte
not be calaloged and the Farms
preview time Will be May -M-O-V-IN-G-Sal-e-T-e-ak--dl-m-ng
6th, 900 am- S,OOp m set ExerCIse equipment
and May 7th from g 00 King headboard 2 sets,

am. 11 00 a m china Hummels Tables,
ITEMS ALREADY lamps, art work, beddings,

C UDE clothing, loys, mink coat
IN L: Lots more Saturday 9 to 2

Furniture 181h Centur}/ 20113 Fairway Dr Off Falr-
German "Wedding" ar. ford Grosse POinteWoods
moire With palnled deco- DON'T mISS thiS onel Lrttle
ration dated "1793", Na- Tykes, bikes, household
Iional floor modal brass Items, loys Fnday 8- 2, Sat.
cash register model urday 8- 1, 166 L8Wlston
-S92-5F, 19th Century Three families
Vlctonan walnut ward. GARAGE Salel Tappan self.
robe, Art Deco Penod cleaning gas range, like
bar With MasoniC Carv- new, krtchan dmelte set, m~
Ings, 3 piece Vlctonan crowave oven, kitchenware,
walnut parlor sel, oak sports gear, sports clothes,
stack bookcase WIth claw ladles clothes, books, blkes
feet, Art Deco walnut and more May 7, 11- 5
china cabinet, Wicker 1851 Lancaster, Grosse
settee, antique cherry POinteWoods
drop leat dining table, MULTJ.. FAMILY sale Etectnc
antique cherry "Cannon- snowblower, 81rcondrtlOner,
bait" bed, super 19th lrttle like toys KIds & adult
Century carved oak Side- clothing Many household
board With mmors Items 21421 Broads1one

k' (Harper Woods) Between 7
painted arrow bac Mile & Allard Between
bench, American mahog- Mack & Harper Saturday
any comer wash stand May 6th 9 to 3

/1~2-~' p~~s "2~rel_ 'GAP.AGE Sale 226C1 R::;'
•,"""......,,,""'.r ",r UI RUYl:ll mond 51 Oalr Shores

Worcester blue & white Fnday 1 to 5 Saturday 9 to
vases, Angler Amencan 5 Household Old diShes,
inlaid wall clock, Haw tools Sporting, pictures,
land tea sel, Deco brass clothes, much more
& crystal chandelier,. 2 MOVING Sale fumrture, toys,
Iron framed V,ctonan clothes Morel Saturday
bracket lamps, Oriental May 7th 9to 4 16105 We!-
rugs including 3'xS' an- IIng10n
tlque TUrkiSh, 3'xS' semi- -QARA--G-E-Sale--I-22308--e-rte-n,
antique ultlhan, several St Cl8lr Shores, 11/ Jeffer.
InderPerslan Tabnz, Klr- son May 7, S- 5 May 8, 1o.
man, etc ... Silver plated 4 Bed, bike, toys, fumrture,
ware, Deco pottery & mISe
glassware, 19th century -QARA--O-E-Sale--'-3-'-am-IIres--
portrarts, candy scale, aquanums, fuml1Ure, toys,
Victonan castor set, Pair- sports cards, comiCS,much
POint spooner, loads of more Saturday, 8- 2 410
glass, china & pottery, Untverslty PI
pamtlngs, pnnts, & water- -MARl--N-E-SaJe.--sa:-t-ur-da-y-,"'S--1~2
colors (1850-1950, 30 Vaoous rtems 160 Ridge-
plus Items), plus much mont, Grosse Pomte FarrrlS
morel 881-1912

Th\S auct,on win be fun of -M-O-Vl-N-Q..--ape-n--fo-r -Qffe"--rsl
surpnse treasures, don't Many household Items,

miss theml $1 00, $2 00 ladles clothes,
at snow blower, etc Saturday,

SCHMIDT'S 1(}' 4. 1241 Torrey, Grosse
POinteWoods

ANTIQUES ALEXANDER ANNUAL
5138 W. Michigan Ave. STREET SALE

Ypsilanti, MI 48197 11 MILE! JEFFERSON
(313}434-2660 St Clair Shores

May 7th 9-5
May 8th 12-5

GARAGE Sale- 18714 Wood-
Side, Harper Woods, May
51~ 7th, 8 30 am- 4 p m
Many baby clothes! toys,
sports eqUipment, tools &
more

GARAGE salel 22741 Car~
IIna, 51 Clair Shores Satur-
day, May 7th, 9 to 2

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOit MI 48226

(313) 983-6255 OR 963 6256
FAX /I (313) 963.8199

(Across trom me Hen Cen)
ET PARKING ALL SALES DATES

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

u MOUCHELLES
buy for cash or consignment
ntal rugs, paintings, jewelry,
ue furniture, collectibles and

works of art.

0,1 palnllnQ'l, porc.,.ln, walch •• & nn. ""tlqu ••
W. guarantee to pay mar. than anyone!

642-3930

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40' APPlIANCfS

401 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Wil
On

anti

404 GAti G£jYARD
. "" 1ENT SALES

IGITAL MICROWAVE &
stand, $150 Wesl1Oghouse
Blr condrtlOner,$150 Greal
condrtiOn,m-8255

ECTRIC Slove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refngerator
$110 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 Nice" DelIVery Cali

2749

• spacemaker cooking cen-
r WI1h mlc~wave Mint
ndltlOn $425 343-0269

Y Special- Kirby rebullIs
aranteed by Authonzed
nbulors $149 95 Spa-
$129 95, n2.22BO

bl<: foot refngerator, aI-
color, good condrbon
885-1542

POOL heavy duty
r & dryer, top load,

lent condlton, $450
rator, good condItIOn,

n3-1543.
L large capacrty

r, gas dryer Excellent
n $300 for bOth

42

LOOKIIl
For

POTPOURRI
OF ADS
t The End

e Classified
tlon

Garag. Ie Not ToBe Missedl
Househc Items, mink stole, men's & ladles

clothing p able refngerator, collectible items
A Priced To Sell!

204 Grosse Inte Blvd' 9-4 Friday & Saturday

ANTIQUE pocket watches,
$175- $750 each or WIll
trade for Nazi Items m.
2195

MINGLES 17330 E Warren,
near CadieuX Open Tues-
day through Saturday, 10 to
6 look for the Surrey, WIth
\he balloons on top Decora-
tor collectables anlique fur-
nJ!ure, hand pamted porce-
larn dolls and crafts
Fashion flndsl Detroltl
Grosse POinte area 343-
2828

OAK sldetable, 21" $70 St~
naware pICture, blue, 9"
$18 885-6274

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
881-9500

11109 Morang, DetrOit
Open 10- 6

Monday. Saturday
Dark mahogany bookcase,

mahogany dining room,
gateleg lable, Empire
couch, Empire IIII-lop la.
ble, drop-leaf table and
vanes o-st,ape server &
commode, upholstered
couches & chairS,
French chrna cabinet,
buffet- heaVIly carved,
mahogany kneehole
desk, mahogany Vaolty,
hard maple dining room
With Windsor chairs, cof-
fee tables, end tables,
Vlclonan pump organ,
excellent condition Por-
celain lamps, chande-
liers, 011 paintings,
French doors, handmade
7x4 rugs, 1Ox17 Kerman
and Bokara runners, mlr.
rors, mUCh, much more

UNIQUE ITEM
ONn a unique Plec3 of

Amencana- elaborate
one man band $375

777-2195
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES

MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW SallJrday & Sunday,
May 14th & 15th, 6 am- 4
p m 5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road exit 175 off 1-94 Over
350 dealers In qUality a.n-
tiqU95 and select collectJ-
bias AdmiSSIOn $4 26th
season The ongrnalll

FURNITURE refinished, re-
pBired, stnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates, 345-
6258, 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle RIVer Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

KEEPER EnglISh lady
openings Honest, rella.

Hardworker Non.
er If you want your
really clean call 882.

PatnCla

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQUtS

Sunday, MAY 8TH
8 am to 4 pm

Real Antiques!

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AlOES

302 SITUATION WANTED
_--COtfll.WS

All Indoors, admiSSion
$3 00 Ann Arbor. US23,

east al ex II 41 Free
parking I 61{Xl79-2131

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MISSION Oak dining sel 9
Plece, excellent condmon
Circa 1920 $3,500 313-761-
1340, 313-429-9459

AGE OLD UTICA ANTIQUES
MARKET. May 7- 8 Sat 7-
6, Sun ~ 4 hundreds of
dealers K of C Grounds 21
Mile 1 mlie east of Van
Dyke $4 1 (BOO) OLD-N.
GOOD

FIRST 1/2 IS holding Its spnng
OPEN WAREHOUSE Sat-
urday, May 7 11. 4 pm
Sunday, May 8 12- 3 Art
Deco and 50's fumlture and
objects 16626 E Warren,
Detrort Between Cadieux
and Ouler Dr For Info call
Jacques CaUSSln ll86-3443

DOWNTOWN Romeo the a.n-
llq ue caprtaI of MICh:gan lor
the best selectIOn of quality
anllques, and fair pnces VlSrt
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 361 days a
year, 1o. 6 81(}'752-5422.

CAROUSEL horses (20) from
the 1890's IndiVidually
pnced Museum qUality Ab-
solutely beautiful 81(}'751-
8078

NINE Piece Jacobean style
dlnmg room set Solid oak
Excellent condItIOn $1,800
or best From England- very
large brass andirons, $200
Gold omate framed mirror
35X52, $100 822-1777

Antiques At
Domino's Farms

WILL care for SICk! elderty
Excellent POinte references
Over 20 years expenence
841-5851

E.D.P.INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health AIdes. Home-
makers/ Companions
Lrve- Ins, live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours,
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

IN home nursing care, cerllf'ld
and expenencecl WIth reter-
ences FleXIble hours 810-
939-5936

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAl£SCENT CARE

24-hour LI\C In

Personal Carc
Cleamng, Cooking, laundn

Bondcd and Insured
<\"lhfln' Itd

398-4321 or 779-7977

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

Affordable Home Care

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ (HANING

304 SITUATION WANT£o
GEN£RAl

Affordable Home Care
24-hourLl\c.m
Personal Care

Cleaning, Cookmg, Laundry
Bonded and Insured

A+ uve.ms, Ud
398.4321 or 779.7971

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC: elderly, children

Hourly, overmght rates
available Experienced 10
the Grosse POinte area
ucensed and bonded
Sally, m-0035

ADULT Foster care aV8Ilable
for your loved ooes Pnvate
& sem~ pnvate rooms, Bar-
ner free 24 hour supelVlsed
IMng Several locatIOns to
choose from wrth rales to fit
your budget Call 81(}.985-
4650 Monday thru Fnday 8
to 5

LOVING, reliable elderly care
light housekeeping, er-
rands Owr, transportatIOn,6
years expeoence Excellent
references n6-n18

NURSE. pnvate duty Quallfi-
caltOns Genabc care IOctlJd.
109 Afzhefmer's, stroke &
cancer pallents 8 to 12
hour shift References 521-
3467

J02 SITUATION WANTED
CONVf\US

PEeT THE
BEST

N AND FAMOUS
hloned European
house cleaning,

lal personal at-
done to your sat-

Reliable, hon-
est dependable
Excelle t Grosse Pomte
refere s Insured &
bonda Workmen's
Comp II us anytime to
diSCUSS our indIVIdual
needs In etall

88 721,
Serving Gosse POinte

since 1 We care
more

THE HOUS
CLEANIN

ProfeSSional
Insured te
clean your me or bUSI-

ness iGill Genltlcate Available
$5 00 Off Wit ThiS Ad
First Time Call~rs Onlyl

582-4445
GENERAL Housel<. plOg WIth

a Special touch ature, de-
pendable Resld~tlaV co~
merclal Aeason'lble 77~
6171 \...

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks house Srttlng'posltlon
for summer month{s) while

DAYCAAE In my home ActM- Grosse POintehome IS ren-
lies, "'!!SIC, booY.s, play ovated References avail-
mates, small group aean, able 885-2411
safe, loVing enVlronmenl ---------
References lJcensed 882-
7694

JUNE'S learning Genter Ger-
lified Teacher, licensed &
Insured, SUMMER ONLY
daycare m my St Clair
Shores home Please call
June at n5-0235 or wort<
245-3884

t~tl,£{) f?l616 {l}(! -,:Ji~f' /
~010 p,••~ 19925 Vernier, Harper Woods

~t.o "400 J!{;a, f!;/l.--rt%/i? .k",.
~ ... '%n?mr.-- ~"'?Vi {I/

• Early Eduut/onill Progrilm
Ages 2 y, - 6 AM/PM Classes

• leilrnlng centers
• Certffed Teilchers
• Day ure before &. ilfter class
, Warm and friendly environment

for your child to grow and learn

886-3248

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIALII
10% DIscount 1st time
Senior CItIzen discount

- Reasonable
• References
- Expenenced
-Insured
- Bonded

584-1718
TWO SlSlers Cleaning Hon-

est, reliable Call Deanna
296-2739

EXPERIENCED JANITORIAL
Pamtlng, plastenng, mainte-
nance Hard working
Grosse POInte references
Reliable lranspo11atJon417-
8978

CLEANING 5e1VlC9S Carpets,
WIndows, floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
n5-4371

PROFESSIONAL wlndow
washing Bonded and In-
sured Uniformed crews
Gall O.J Quality Cleaning
for free esbmate (810) n5-
2700

COLLEGE studen1 WIth boat
cleanmg expenencel Was~
lng, waxing and leall Also,
eXlenor pBintJng,wrth exper.
lence and relerences call
for esIlrnates 778-8n4

SEM~RED gardener. over
40 years expenence, plus
helper and tools, wants to
do Spong clean up, tr\m
shrubs, prepare floWer beds
886-2511

SPRING Into Summer WIlh
flowers Let Planter's Touch
prepare your flower beds,
pu rchase and! or plant your
flowers Call Nancy 884-
2731

EXCELLENT Ironer can do the
Ironing In your house Leave
message 892-8917

CONSTRUCTION Consultant,
commercsaJand resKlenbal,
prepare draWIngs, spec
wnlJng, obtai n bids, permrts
and InspecbOns 8111 fl86.
9645.

EXCELLENT German Transta.
lIonS German & EnglISh Tu-
tonng Gall, 773-9769

MAIDS 'R' US Domesbc Em-
ployment ~ Have ex-
penance hardworking hou-
sekeepers, Iov1ng nannies,
companIOn for the elderly
81 Q-362-0n35

204 H£ll' WANTED
DOM£STIC

203 HUP WANTED
. DENTAL MEDICAL

205 HElP WANTfI> LEGAl

300 SITUATION WANTED
IABYSITTEIlS

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

SUNNY dlSpOSltloo a mustl
Dental office Insurance,
appointments, finaooal re-
sponslbllllles Computenzed
Expenence preferred 28 to
35 hours per week Send
replies to The Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box e-
170, Grosse POlnle Farms,
MI48236

R.N. contingent, part time tOr
eastside Oncology office
Oncology, chemotherapy
and IV expenence neces-
sary Call Mrs Wagner,
884-5522

NEEDED IIV~n mature h0use-
keeper to manage the c0m-
Ings and gomgs of gl'OW1ng
children dogs & traveling
parents Pnvale bedroom
and balh With TV & tele-
phone Must have good reI.
erences InlelVlews begin-
nmg May 20th Please
respond to Box G-20,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
48236

NANNY mature nonsmoker.
full time, live- In, one child,
housekeeping Grosse
Pornte 886-1632

GRuSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers tor pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte Farms

302 SItUATION WANTED
CONVAl£SCENT CARE

..:.. .106 HHP WANTED
PART-TIME

PART Time Bookkeeper Must
know or be traJned to oper.
ate QUICken Reply to Box
C-21 Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LEGAL Secretary Corporate
real estate & !rnga.1lon law
Elegant wen established firm
seeks thoroughly expen-
enced IndMdual WIth Word
Perfect and excellent seere-
tanal skJlls HlQh degree of
profeSSionalism needed
Fee paid $30,000 Lucille
Douglas, 508 Ford BUilding,
Detroit, MI 48226 963-9641.

EXPERIENCED Legal Secre-
tary, Grosse POinte firm,
Send resume to 37 New-
berry Place, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236

MS U n u rslng student wrth de-
pendable car seeks fun bme
babYSitting poSition from
June to mid August Prefer
school age children Expen-
enced, excellent references
CPR certified Non-smoker
Call 839-4284 Between 9 &
4

GROSSE Pomte Park mom
Iool<lng for school age child-
ren for summer care B23-
2671

HARPER Woods mom WIll ba-
bysit, your home (one child)
FUll Irme, MOnclay. Fnday
Many references 83s-1091

EXPERIENCED Babysrtler (15
years old) WIll babysit In
your home Willing to wort<
3 to 5 days per week
throughout Summer Gall
88&-0430 after 3 30 P m

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

SEll REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS
YOUR SUCCESS

IS MY GOAL
Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell

Banker Schwertzer Real
Estate 74 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
885-2000

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tunrty for reputable Intema-
tJonaf cosmetics firm, For-
tune 500 subsidiary Flexible
hours Trwmng available 10
openings Jeanne, m.
3831

ASSOCIATE Trwnee Need 3
career minded mdMduaJs
wrth strong people slolls
Excellent Income potenbal
Will tram Call Bob at Gen-
tury 21 Avid n8-S1oo

A FREE REAL ESTATE
SALES CAREER

SEMINAR
Discover The

Coldwell Banker
Difference

Thurs. May 5th at 7 p.m.
G,P. Woods OffIce
21300 Mack Ave.

For reservations, call
George Smale at 886-

4200.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

YOUR Wish Is My Command
CofT,pamonshlp, Drj DentJSl
apPolnlments Grocery
rhopp'I1Q Etc 343-0591

.I



603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

isa5 CH£ ..lY CiTATK)}\lt aU1O--

malIC AIr, 4 door Oean,
runs great $875 343-9056

1982 BUICk Skyhawk, needs
some wort< $550 881-6251

1985 98 fl.EGENCY, 4 door
loaded, 74 000 m"~ 1
owner $3,000 B10725
8232

1983 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham 4 door Very
good conaltlOn 10SIdeI oul,
81.000 miles $1,695 293-
5441.

1986 CAPRICE estate 9 pas-
senger wagon All opI\OnS
Greal transportabon 101K
$1,800 886-6627

1985 REGAl., 2 door, good
concltlOn $1,500 772-8125

1988 Cuttass CalaIs, black, 8lf,
crutse $3,250 884-3492

1988, Cadillac Sedan Deville
63,000 miles, loaded. new
aluminum wheels, tlfes,
clean 77~1

CORVETTE 88 convertible
Immaculate Redl red
leather Whrte lop aul~
matIC Fully loaded garage
kept 19,000 miles $20,500
Firm n~1216

PONTIAC Bonneville. 91 FIor.
Ida car, LE Spectal Edrllon,
loaded $9.000 790-9042

1990 Ponbac LEmans LE, 4
door, aUla, 81r, cassette,
clean, good MPG, one
owner $2,875 n6-3673

1989 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
Immaculate, white WIth red
Intenor $11,500 Call 77&
5465

1990, GEO Storm, 5 speed,
excellent condrllon $4 ,500
or best Call 296-2125

98 TOURING Sedan, 91
13,9001 best Grey leather
New bres Perfect Home,
791.0472 Work,245-6466

1991 GEO Storm black Low
miles Excellent condItIOn
$7,800 779-2207 after 4
pm

PONTIAC 1978 Grand Le-
Mans Excellent COI'I<filJon
64,000 miles $BOO 881-
8658

1983 BUICk Electra lIm lied
Good condrlJOn Excellent
IransportatlOll $1,900 881.
9213

1987 Nova hatchback, loaded,
clean, excellent conditIOn
Good school car $2,350
882-4286

1988 BUICK Regal custom,
SIr, power Windows. AMlFM
stereo, excellent conditIOn
$4,850 247.5069

1978 COUPE DeVil!&- ce, no
rust low mileage, garage
kept 1 owner 839-5467

1985 BUICkCentury lImsted, 4
door, no rust, excellent,
loaded $2,000 775-4899

1984 Celebnty, 4 door, one
owner, garage kept, Cruise
control, power locks, sharp
$1 ,9501 best 886-0154

1987 BUICK LaSabre t.type,
38 liter, V8, hlQh mileage
excellenl bodyl runs like top
$2,000 I Best 881-5121

1993 OLOS Cutlass Supreme
convertible New car war-
ranty LJke new $20,000
343-{}591

1987 Fleetwood RWD, white
eAlenorl red Intenor Very
dean $7,000 779-3259

'91 BUICkRealta Great shape,
25,000 miles, moonrool
886-3995

SATURN SL2 92, loaded, 5
speed, 45K highway miles
Excellenl condrlJOn,$10,000
881-8934days

1979 Cadillac DeVille, stOfed
Winters, 64,000 miles 1m-
maculate- grandpa's car
$5,200 939-4068

1991 BUICKRoaarnaster estate
wagon 9 passenger, fully
eqUiPped, 34.000 miles
$14.500 886-7563

1988 Chevy Cavalier Z24 Con-
vertlble Red WIth black IOte-
nor $5,800 885-2294

CAD1LlLAC 1989 Sedan De-
Ville Excellent condrllon
Low miles 885-9139

1989 Cadillac Allante, classIC
show stopper Red! saddle.
2 lOPS, custom chrome
wheels BUilt-In radar detec-
tor Cellular phone Mint
condition $22,900 725-
5703

1987 Olds 98, loaded, very re-
hable, good condItion
$2,995 864-4950, 343-0252,
822-6094

1991 Pontiac LeMans, 4
speeceone owner, excellent
condrtlOn $3,900 886-4511

1985 CELEBRITY Euro 6 ~
loder, aUla Well maintained,
new bres $1,700 977-2133

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

• Sealed bids will be accepted for (2) 1992 Chev
Capnce (one not running) and one 1988 Chev
Caprice

•• Bid forms and inspection avOilable B OOom-4 OOpm
Weekdays, Public Safely Dept 15115 E Jefferson

• Compleled bid forms must be received by Jane Blahut,
City Clerk, prior to 10 OOam, Friday, May 20, 1994

1991 Buick RMera, excellent
condition, loaded, 26,000
miles Must see $15,400
774-11n, 774-5284

1987 BUick Le8abre AMlFM
casselle, excellent condrllon
$3,300 or best offer n3-
7302

1984 OLOS Delta Royale, ex.
cellent condrtlOn- $2,600
n84674.

We're
Overstockedf!

USED CAR SALE!!
We took In too many

trades in last month's rush
to beat the tax Increase

Over 130 clean, used
trades available for

Immediate delivery. Make
your best deal. then

present thiS ad and we'll
pay the extra 2% tax! Now
open at 7.00 a.m for your

convenience

Rinke Cadillac
11 Milel Van Dyke

757.3700

-I .' ,I I I ,

1986 BUICK Park Avenue
FiremlSl Red Excellenl con-
drllon High mlies Runs
good $2700 Of best offer
331-4150

1985 Cutlass Qera- AU the
loysl] 40 miles per gallon
$1,600 B84-6OO4

SUBURBAN, 1988 Sierra
~c, excellenl condmon
$7,995 Also 1986 Travel
trailer. $4,900 81().4Q3-
1043

1986 PONTIAC PaTlSIenne
Rebuilt transmiSSIOn Good
shape $1900 or best offer
343-5004

FIRST OFFERING.
'86 EldoI'ado, Outstanding

Grosse POinte car. Beau-
tiful maroon body WIth
matching half carnage &
power sun roof Comple-
menting thiS are Cadillac
vogue tires and real
spoke wheels All the
other appomtments Two
power seats, tilt, cruise,
tape deck etc Profes-
SlOllaily maJntaJned

$5,550 885-3091
1985 Chevrolet Monte Carfo V-

8, 8lr, alarm, new tires
$3,5001 best 822-4455

1989 Olds Cuttass Oera, 4
door, automatIC, alf, p<mer
brakes! steenng, AMIFM
stereo cassette I ~"d o:n"l&1~
Iton, very clean $2600 886-
2350

500 ANIMAlS •
ADOPT A PH

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

SOl lllRDS fOR SALE

505 lOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
fOR SALE

MOVING, free 10 good home
AffeellOl1ate neUlured cat
331.Q655

HAND- fed Cockatiels, aU
types Indudlng Silver & WhI-
teface, spirts available Also.
1994 Parakeets for sale
77&7483

1992 Daytona ES
LOADED, 29,000 mIles,

well malntamed. Nice carl
n5-1465

1983 Chrysler New Yorker,
good condrtion, low mileage
$1,900 884-3559

1985 LEBARON 4 cylinder.
excellent condition, new
hres, new air, $1,500 821-
3960

1987 Honzon, Sbck shtft, high
miles. good conditIOn $950
884-0060, between 9 & 5
weekdays

1989 leBaron convertlble, ~
solutely mint condition
36,000 miles LeaVingState
Must sell $8,500 firm 371.
0108

1989 LEBARON, loaded, well
cared for, 93K $3,950 885-
2568

1984 Chrysler E Class, 2 6,
good concrllon $1400 best
882-3328

1986 Laser, 5 speed, air, no
rust, runs great $1,350.
8B5-8466

1986 l.mcoln Tll'lffi Car, Just
like new, 45,000 miles
$7,500 Of best offer ~
2564

WISH LIST 1989 Mercury Cougar LS, fUlly
Needed liqUid laundry de- loaded, 67,000 highway

targent Paper Towels miles, full mSlntenance re-
35MM film. 200 speed cords $6500 79lJ..0395
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO 1992 SHO Taurus, like new,
ANIMALS WORLD 23 000 miles Many exlras

ANTI. CRUELTY $14,700/ besl 886-4232,
ASSOCIATION 882-3909

13569 JOS. CAMPAU -1990--Ta-u-rus--G-L--bla-C-k-,-II-ke
DETROIT 48212 new, power everything, new

891-7188. tires, 54,000 hlQhway miles
TOP Dog Animal Rescue $6,600/ best 372-5731

Group- Pets on Parade' 1990 lincoln Townesr, moon-
Sunday 1-5 Star Theatre, roof. leather, loaded, great
141 John R Lon, 680-1426 shape $13,000 882-5997

PUppy OBEDIENCE 1985 ESCORT Intenorl exle-
10 wee ks-4 1/2 mont hs nor excellent condltJOn,runs

ALSO, ADULT great, air, power steenngl
DOG OBEDIENCE brakes $1,650 m.5379

For Informallon 1992 Escort LX, stereo cas-
Carolyn House se"e, power steenng &

884-6855 brakes excellent condrllon
VOLUNTEERS For Animals ~:;oo or best offer 881-

has dogs & Pupptes aVail- _
able Call 486-2154/ 773- 1987 lincoln Continental In
0954 excellenl condition, new

--------- tires & battery $9,000 884-
BOUVIER Rescue always look- 1735

In9 for worthy homes f!86- _
8387 & 881{)2()() GRAND MarqUIS. 1988 LS,

--------- while, red leather, looks and
runs like new, high miles
Only $2,975' 885-1301

ESCORT LX, 1989 52,000
miles, 8lrl cassette, excel-
lent condillon, new brakes
$3,5001 best 881-3733

1985 lincoln ConbnentaJ,c0m-
pletely loaded, one owner
$7,000 822-9210

1983 lincoln Mark VI Loaded,
Silver, Qood condition
$2,900 Of-offer n8-9133

1991 lincoln Conbnental, gray/
black leather 23,000 miles
Perfeel condrbOnl $16,500
286-5700, George

1993 Taurus LX, loaded,
leather $16,000 B85-6953

1987 Taurus LX- loaded, V6,
runs great, highway miles
$2.000 Call 886-4674

1989 Ford Taurus LX wagon,
dart< blue, loaded, leather,
59,000 gentle miles, excel-
lent condItIOn 886-9330

1991 Ford Escort LX, 55,000
miles, Silver, 2 door. aUlo-
malic, air, AMlFM cassette,
remote alarm Greal condl-
bOn' $4,800 778-3743

1991 Mercury Topaz GS, 4
door, 22,000 miles, fully
eqUipped Warranty transfer.
able 881-1309

1989 TAURUS GL, loaded,
well malOtamed, 65,000
miles Woman's car $5,300
n1-1036

1990 Mustang GT convertlble,
50, Inple whrte leather,
loaded $12,000 884-2838

1986 ESCORT, 2 door hatch-
back, aUla, air, AMIFM,
whrte, 56K $1,995 882-
6295

MUSTANG LX '89 52000
miles $3,800 822-8095

1987 Mercury Cougar LS, 50
V8. elec1ronlCdash, graphIC
equalizer, premium sound
system power. seats, WIn-
dows, locks, mirrors Key-
less entry Ongmal owner
Bnght red, runs and looks
fantastIC $4 300 or best 01-
fer 294-1006

1993 MUSTANG XL sharp,
conVertible, turqUOIse and
whrte, $17,900 29EH>262

1992 Mercury Grand MarqUIS
LS burgundy, 31,000 miles,
keyless entry $13,200 885-
6913,

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO IUY

411 OfFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT '

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

BRAND new 1994 unclwmed
drapenes at less Ihan ready
made pnces AERO, 353-
8002

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

EXTRA large sofa. malchlng
chair & onoman- muted
color, Contrasting recliner &
rocker First $225 takes all 5
pleces ~7

WOOD deck for and above
ground pool, $100 or best
offer 343-2912

52" WIdescreen projection TV
Toshiba, surround sound,
solid oai( cabinet $1,800
786-9188

HANDWOVEN Bokhara onen-
lal rug 11 'X18', line condI-
tIOn 68&0793

MATCHING couch & chair
Earthtone colors, colonial
style $125/ best Call 371-
9322

APPLE /I C compUler, 14"
color monitor, extra dISC
dnve, lots 01 software, $400
or best 773{1iJ97

LIKE new plush beige carpet-
Ing, 22)(13', $100 ~9934

SOLAR Cover 28' round
Used 1 season, $75 758-
7898

DINING room, beaulJlul formal
Hentage, table, 8 chairs, 2
leaves, large china cablnet,
like new $4500 Two cuno
cabinets, $350 each 651-
1954

IBM PC JUNIOR, color mom-
lor, pnnter, lots of software,
books, elc Hard dnve In
need of some repair, $3501
best offer 79&-5022 after 6
pm

LARGE BELGIAN blocks
Granlle pavers- rose color
Approxlamtely 200 pieces
468-0559

BABY Items, bath tubs, car.
seat, Infant seat, SWIng,mis-
cellaneous Items Beaullful
ii"iICiuwdve caDlnet, new 0s-
Cillatingfans 884-1524

TRADmONAL Drexel Hen.
tage 50" oval pedestal din-
Ing table, 1 22" leaf. custom
table pads, 6 Chippendale
Side ch81rs $1,500 m.
5494

40S ESTATE SAlES

407 FUA MARKETS

~09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

C5la1ecfak f!!l ClJidofio;
Whole house, appliances, potpourri sale.

15724 Evergreen
Between 9 & Stephens

West off Gratiot
Fri., May 6th, 9-5
Numbers 8:30 a.m.

Two Sales Next Weekend!

2064 FLEETWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BETWEEN MACK & HARPER
MOROSS & VERNIER

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9 00 A M
OUR lIo'UMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9000 1000 AM.

24 Hour Hotline. 885.1410

May 5,1994

'GIGANTIC DOWNTOWN
DETROIT RIVERFRONT

FLEA MARKET'
Applications stIli being

taken for sale space at
Ihe June 25-26 outdoor

flea Market
Call 313-567-7578

seven days a week

SUSAN HARTZ
[A) t- j0 1'> tk GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

Estate sale flUed with traditional mahogany
including nest of tables, two drawer end tables,
1940's dining room set, pair of channelback
chairs, 1930'!' t-edroom set, 12 placesettlngs of
lnternatlon;:;1 flatware, 12 placesettmgs of
FranCiscan cnma, silver plate, crystal, lamps,
bamboo porch set, Windsor childs chair, maple
bedroom set, Karastan runners, ladles clothing,
bed & bath linens, file cabinets, snowblower and
assorted decorative items

Estate sale features dark mahogany Gov
Wmthrop desk, bow front marble top chest,
marble top end tables, 2 new hide.a-beds.
walnut Morganton bedroom set, set of Noritake
chma, antique flour tin, ladderback rocker, bed &
bath 1mens, navy reclining rocker, books, lamps,
small mahogany bookcase, 1930's formlca
dmette set and much more,

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

TWO WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE
SALES

SATURDAY;MAY7

806 WASHINGTON
GROSSE POINTE CITY

BETWEEN MACK & KERCHEVAL

CHRISTMAS Irea- 7' Mount81n
King, used once $75 886-
2143

WET SUlls- men's XL. wom-
an's M $100/ each or best
offer 776-7868

NO,1 SCREENED top SQj!
6yd loads $7995 tax dellv.
ery Included 7 day deill/ery
468-0559

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New CommerCial. Home

Units From $19900.
Lamps-Lotlons.Accesso-
rles Monthly payments
low as $18 00 Call to-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalog, HI00-462-9197

21' eNal pooI- sand filter, 2
covers skimmer, aceesso-
nes Best offer n6-3424

AS :v .. dS $72 10 quanerly for
no- fault Insurance on pICk-
ups and vans owned by ser.
Vice contractors Atso auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health Insurance at very
low rales' Al Thoms
Agency,790-6600

DRESSING table, 4' Wide x l'
7" deep, 5 drawer, dark
wood $550 Evemngs, 759-
0659

LENOX china, "Starlight"
Mint conditIOn' 12 place set-
lings arid ~rvlng pieces
Best offer 884-5409

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 days! 4
nights Underbooked' Must
selll $2791 couple LJmlted
tickets 407-767-8100 ext
4711, Monday thru satur.
day, 9 am to 10 pm

PIANO, stereo, La.Z.Boy chair, IBM PC, 20 MEGS XT 808,
bed and dresser, maliress monitor, ponter 7 years old
set, exerCIse bike, man's $200 Chuck, 81()'9~7oo
bike. golf set, Maytag wash EX CUTIVE 'de k 9 tmachine m-4276 after 1 E 6 s, an Ique

GOLF set, Wilson, new In box, pm claSSIC fiberglass Eames
also starter set lV/radiO for --------- chairs Excellent COndltlOl1
boat 882.5558 BUTCHER Block, shelves, 884-4774

drawer, caslers, hooks, ---------
SAILBOARD 13' wlndgllder, 2X3X5 $250 or best 886-

north sail, $200 88&0021 6997

VIBRATING! 11ftchair, brown LIVING room! Family room CASH paid fOf antiques &
Excellent condllion 1-81lJ.. set- Leather 824-3786 Items 30 years & older, as-
798-2332 Please leave BEAUTIFUL five PIece Broyhill tales, palnlmgs, glassware,
message bedroom set, solid wood, everything God bless Rev

CANVAS yellow awnmgs, (2) walnUl finish $675/ Best Guy Aubrey, 777.0184
2'x4' (2) 2 112' x 6', $55 286-2546 John 316
Evenings, 759-0059 EXERCISE eqUipment. NautJ- j'M looking for a wagon and a

MATCHING sofa & 2 ch81rs Ius, 6 units 824-3786 sandbox (WIth a cover), If
88 5574 YOUhave erther one or both1- BRASS bed queen, complete In good condition and at a

BASKETBALL cards aceumu- Wlth orthopediC maliress fair pnce, I'M INTERESTED
lallon, 1988- 1993 Must unused m box Cost $1,000 Shem, 881-6147
sell, good deals 886-1418, Sell $325 cash 422-6605

LOOKING lor Lillie Tlkesatter 6 p m DREXAL Hentage pecan din- Good
Counlry Cottage con-

I'M looking fOf a wagon and a Ing set. table, 2 leaves, drtJononlyl 771-3877
sandbox (WIth a cover), If pads, 6 Chairs, bu1tet Ask.
you have 8lther one or both log $1,200 or best offer, WANTED wrought Iron terrace
In good conditIOn and at a Also Orexa! Hentage china fumsture Sofa chSlrs, cof-
fair pnce, I'M INTERESTED cabinet, 3 years old Was fee table, lea cart etc 882-
Shem, 881-6147 $3,200 new Asking $1,700 3315

THREE all steel arch bUildings, or best offer 882-9877 WANTED TO BUYI
machinery, grSln and hay TREADMILL, eXcellent condl- Small power & hand
storage 4Ox33 was $7,620, lion, fully eqUipped Reason- toolsl
now $4,997, 4Ox63 was ably pnced (313)881~9 Precision, mechanical
$13,240, now $b,960, EXERCISE Tuntun, power R- etc.
5Ox104 was $17,300, now 701 AJrgroup Paid $1,000 296-0288.
$11,840 Never ereeled, can new, lightly used $400 Ex-

WANTED: Old fly fishingdeliver 1-8OQ.32f}.2340 el'Clse ski machine, Srerra
eqUipment, rods, reels,

BRIDAL Headpieces, profes- Aerobic CondItIOner by Fit- mlsc Also books Call 54C-
slonally done, reasonably ness Master $200 882- 0506
pnced Designed by VIOla, 1744 WANTED.I!
29:l-3453 ANTIQUE French Provenctal

SPECIAL rtems thiS week only dining room set, white/gold JEWELRY, WATCHES.
at Mahogany Intenors (most tnm, 6 cilalrs (red velvet DIAMONDS,
Items In excellent conditIOn) sea1sl backs Also, stereo- GOLD & SILVER
Mahogany china cabinet, phoniC Magnavox record THE GOLD SHOPPE
$300 Chippendale desk player Call 772-9470, for 22121 GRATIOT DOG Obedrence, day & eve-
$275 Art Noweau lamp. appointment EASTFOiNiE nlng cla~~os, $55 fer 7
$175 H~K, $50 An- TWO matching sofas, hunter 774-0966 weeks 81lJ..794-!l902
drew Wyeth (framed plc- green and camel plaid WIth RHODESIAN Rldgeback, 7
ture), $250 Pair chlldrens Waverly slipcovers, 87" GUITARS, banJOS and mandaI- weeks old, AKC Great fam-
Vi 10 h $300 inS wanted Collector 886- 81n749IC nan c airs, pair long like new, $330 each Ily companion u- •
SIX mahogany Ouncan 885-4019 4522 5631
Phyfe dining room chaJrs, SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
$500 all Wi ba k TWO "-'-'-nn "'i(es $75 YORKSHIRE Temer, female,Ing c chau 0<.".. ,..., guns, Parker, Browning,
and camel baci( sofa, $500 each Good conditIOn One Winchester, Colt, Luger, 5paGoodYedWlth'3 yeach~lda:;papers$175
both Mahogany bUlfet, Queen SIZe headboard, pe- Olhers Collector 476-5315
$250 French ladles desks can finish, $100 One 881-1066
(leather top), $275 each On- brushed brass and glass ---------
ental rugs (2x3), $50 each kltchen chandelier, $120 r---V-S-E-D-OO-t-F--'
Small crystal chandelier, 822-6970
$125 Tall Chippendale sec. WEDDING Gown- Never worn CLUBS WANTED LOST: Sealpcl!nt Siamese cal.
retary desk With bookcase, Paid $1,000 Will sell for 7 poUnds, declawed Kerbyl
$450 More 545-4110 $299 Call 642-1450 Complete sets, odd Irons, P Blvd 225-

woods, wedges & pullers Grosse olnte
WANTED 10purchase- mahog- KING SIZe headboard, brass Carts & Bags 484() days 886-6801 eve-

any lWIn sIZe bedroom set floor lamp, lamps, drapes, 881-8618 nlngs
WIth 2 headboards, must be bed spreads, miscellaneous RABBIT Mad- large whrte &
In good conditIOn 884-3068 stems 772.2635 ~~==~~==:;wgray lop, on LJncaln Rd II

PAnO set WIth umbrf'lla, yel- COMPLETE canopy bedroom J M F . & C thiS IS your rabb~ call 881-
low & whrte, 6 chairs, $300 set, Amencan Drew cherry •• ranClS O. 0271
Dishwasher, portable, K~ch- wood, broken pedement Antinue & Estate Jewelry IF YOU have lost a pet any.
enalde, $125 Sofa chSlrs, headboard, tnple dresser,' where m the Grosse Pomte
brocade, $80 pair Two nlghtstand and chest Excel- Diamonds area- please call us at
stools, naugahyde/ formica, lent condrllon $1.600 Firm B k f Grosse POInteAmmal ClinIC
$30 343-0049, after 700 886-2165 Buyers & ro ers 0 B22-5707,between 9 and 5
Pm Jewelrv, DiamondsDAYBED, white/ lronl brass, • , it p m1lF-'=="""""""""""""""""""-~,"",,""'iII!!5_""""'-""'-""''1!1 WEDDING dress worn by one complete WIth pop up trun- & Sterlmg SIlver FOUND: long haired gray &RAIlVDOW ~ST\lIIT'D SALES happy bnde Ideal for sum- die, two olthopedic mat- By Appomtment black Tabby Please callIllU .L:i lI..L:i mer Wedding, size 61 8 lresses Unused In box 882-5659

72 WEBBER PLACE = Ongmally$1,600 886- ~ Sell $325 cash (313) 881.0070 ------
GROSSE POINTE SHORES STURDY maple bunk beds or PING Pong table. $45 Men's C"}j()J!Io"/,CIl

Sat., May 7th (9:00-4:00) use as lWIn beds, complete Schwinn Varsrty 10 speed, 16980 Kercheval
ALE FEATURING With mattresses, spnngs $30 Call 773-2998

WHOLE HOUSE MOVING S 881-8073 GrossePOinte, MI48230
TraditIOnal/country sofa and love seat, pr dark blue III SPEAKERS Advent Hentage
parlor chairs, antique white French PrOVinCia) double THREE month old Broyhill Excellent con<fltlOn, barely
bedroom set; Teak queen bedroom set, modern oak navy/ cream plaJd couch & used $7001 new Will sell,
dinette set With 6 rush chairs; Story & Clark splnette Ioveseat $1100 or besl 01. $400 8B4-922O

b k k t h It A. . tal' port ler 879-2129 BEDROOM set- J<jnn SIZebed ALL Breed R~ ~ Want aplano; 00 s. I c en ems; mencan onen. - III "" ~~
able gas grill, yard furniture, newer Whirlpool washer TRADmONAL sofa, 2 SIde 824-3786 Pedigree? CaJI981-3126
and gas dryer, G E gold refrige:ator; quality ladles chairs, 2 pair custom made WOOD Lathe wfth tools, $135 EXTRA SpeCIal cat needs ex-
clothing, Gusdone office desk; new pecan dressing drapenes Excellent condl- MISC. fumlture, anlJque & Ira special home NeUlered,
table, large outdoor dog run; brass hall tree; new III !Jon 757-6476 other After 4 pm 779- declawed, message, 465-
oak bookcase, and more, Numbers 7 30 A M Sat MAHOGANY 2207 _583_2 _

NO PARKING ON WEBBER! INTERIORS BAR- solid oak, brass top, ex. NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
d (Fine Furnl'ture cellent condition $750 465- Welfare League- 754-8741PARK on the south side of Claireview or West Sl e 0133 call an 600 Kit! Iy 77" "0""

& Antique Shop) ,er p m ens on ~of Ballantyne, Stop by the Showhouse and buy a
bargain from the Ralnbow!11 506 S, Washington SCHWINN btcycIes, Whll1pool PLEASE

Royal Oak, MI dishwasher, motorcycle DON'T DELA VI
Next Sat Estate Sale. Cadieux G PC (5 Blocks North of 696 leathers, welQht eqUipment •

Freeway at 10 Mile 882-6854 SPAY or NEUTER
Take Woodward! Main MATCHI~ Sofa, Jove seat YOUR PET TODAYI

Street exit) and ch8lr country blue floral An altered pet IS a healthier
Monday through Saturday pattern, ~chll1g lamps In- and happier companion.

11 to 5'30 eluded Great condition Also, It spares you the
Closed Wednesday Asking $1,000 810-645- gnef and pam of haVIng

and Sunday 1570 pUppies and kittens de-
Baker china cabinelf break- LOFT A kxIs dreaml Bedroom strayed when no homes

set In one- mattress, desk, can be found Countless
front (mahogany). an- ch8lr, dresser All wood. numbers of sweet, Inno-
tlque Victonan balloon $1,000 new $400 now ~ cent little ones are eu-
back ann chair, Baker 9272 thamzed every day In
dining room table wrth in- THREE Drexa! ch8lrs, like shelters across the coun-
laid edge and 3 leaves, ,
Grandfather clocks new, $901 each G E 40" try because a pet wasn t

double CHen! stCHe $100 spayed or neutered If
(Herschedes & Williams- Excellent condition 881- we cut down on the
burg), more Kanstan On- 2275 numbers of unwanted 11t-
entar rugs (10x16 & 1950'S bar pooltabIe, 7X4 one ters being bom. we Will
9x12), Sarouk patterns, pteC8 slate, $500 778-2523 also cut down on the
Chippendale camel back number of abandoned,
sofas. love seats and lost and unwanted am-
wmg back chaJrs, trad!- mals to destroy
tIonai and banquet size YOUNG Chang 5' 9" grand WE WilL BE HAPPY TO
mahogany dlmng room ~ like new with bench, PROVIDE ADVICE
tables, sets of mahogany delivery, tuning & wananty as well as a
dining room chairs (sets MIChIQ8r1Plano Co 548- LIST OF ECONOMICAL
up to 12), glgantlc ma- 2200 SERVICE SOURCES
hogany breakfront TxB --u-s-e-O-p-IA-N-O-S- Call us at:
1/2' (made In England), 891-7188
mahogany Sideboards, Used Spinets-Consoles
buffets and servers, Cart- Upnghts & Grands Anti-eruelty Association
ton desks, executive ABBEY PIANO CO ANIMAL WELFARE SOOETY
desk, many smaller ROYAL OAK 541-6116 548-1150 Monday Friday 9-
desks, BoudOir settee PIANOS WANTED 5 754-8741 weekends
and chalf (Skirted), ma- TOP CASH PAID ---------

POODLE RS$C1....'e ,h,as Toys,
hoqanv bedroom chP.:'rts, PIANO \Of Sale- Gnnnel! Spt- Mini and Standard Poodles
dressers, full, tWin & net Has been cared for ready for adoptIOn 255-
Queen size 4 poster Custom made cabinet $550 6334
beds, fumlture by Klttln- or best offer 882-8566 after HOME Veterinary Service
ger, Baker. WIllIams- 6 p m Of 308-0687 Open dally 'tJI 7 Sundayaf-
Klmp, Bemhardt, Henre- BABY Grand p,ano wlth ternoons 79(}{)233

don, Drexel, Thom8SVIIIe, bench, delrvery and tUning ---------
Fancher. more $1,490 MIChfgan Plano Co FREE to good home- allerges

545-4110 548-2200 reqUire we must part WIth
adorable b\aci( & white male

LAWNBOY lawnmower, 21" BRAMBACH 5' grand, nice cat 2 years old, neulered
push type side bag Excel- tone, an1lque~nlsh $"75 Of declawed, 885-0576
lent condltlOll $150 882. best 499-1344
1417 TRl County Collre Rescue

MOVING Sale' Hentage dm'"9 CLASSIFIED ADS Collres fO!' adoptIOn Fence
room, Henredon bedroom, Fax (313)343 5569 reqUired Call fOf Inlorma
mlsc furniture, rugs, lamps • lIOn 699-1815, 528-2442
821-1523 882-6900 362-4148

'I '.---~M-IC-ROG--RA'P~-HI-C-&-;--EC~R~~'~-'~:;E-~~~~ -

SERVICES.SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION
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ALL COLORS

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

lRfNDSET![P

For Overhangs

Bnng ,n your measuremenl,
and we Will custom lorm

your tr m

ttt
Any Shape-Any Color

11
I
I

,I I,

6' VINYL PATIO DOOR
Includes screen and hardware

$3'9'900

Aluminum Soffit

STORM DOORS
STORM WINDOWS

D/4
White

. Solid Vinyl

persq
WhIle Supplies Last

Colors add $2 00 sq

95

FREE
EXTERIOR

DESIGNBOOKS

lJVONIAl : INKSTER !WYANDOTTEI ~
29455 W Eight MIle RII 3000 Mllllliebell 2151 hreka Rd I" SAG INAW ~
(1 Blk W of Mtddlebell) (1 Blk S 01 Michigan) (1 Bile E 01 Fort Sl) 53Q1 • MIchigan Ad

478-8984 728.0400 284.7171 11B', ~ "ITIMaO,wSleel

517 754.3440
dJJ liQ-M-o_-n.-Fr-I 7-3-0.-S-S-at-S-.2-C-los-ed-S-un-d-ay I 'I~~

III 1
1.-.1 I-II.'FROM! I 1____ I '. •

57995 V' SLIDERS "-! •j :::-J fROM 2 SINGLE W /PICTURE

SINGLE HUNG 57995 FROM $23695

-,,,-,
5437 Oixle Hwy

Waterford MI4B095

623.9800

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL SIDING
$

18 /
Colors

In slack
olG Wh,le
• KG WillIe
o Pearl Grey
o Antique Ivory
o Buckskin
o Roval Brown
• Scalch Red
o Ash Beige
olmpenal Brown 0 \Vlcie,
o Musket Brown 0 TUleco Grey
o Black 0 Grwan Green
• Almona 0 Slate Blue
o Bronze • Clay

CLIO
1153g Sagmaw Ad

Clio MI48420

687.4730

COILSTOCK
24 x5011

I Quantll PS I,ml!pd ann Sq 100 Sq rI ]

liJ Wolverine
Vinyl Soffit

8SM 019 While

Deluxe Quality

ALUMINUM
SIDING

r.:? White

CoI", Add 1" ,q $46~q5
SHUTTERS

While
and
40$3795 Colors

Roll

~/

Aluminum or Vinyl
17 Colors Avadable

ANY SIZE YOU NEED
MANY STYLES TO

CHOOSE FROM

~- DETROiTl
6450 E Elghl Mile Ad

DetrOIt M148234

891.2902

-

r
...
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Since 1977
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HUNDREDS OF
STORMS FROM

~il lit C-'r- r~
t' I. ' , ~;I II"~~!l .,..1 ..,.. 1M

~t:. ::r I~ J~I. J:! ~~~-~1
l_ ~~; j

HUNDREDS OF
ORNAMENTAL

STORM DOORS FROM

$259
9'x 7'

Installation
Available

Startmg From

$229

$239 $249
Garage
Doors

*249 *269 $259
WINDOWS ~b

~

il,:, ~ $199 ~f,t ~~
. II\AI!I\.AllN INSTALLED ,i~:=:;l

ll\filJl..flm ~ N'~ I~
:-:,1 x Up To 100 U I Wood Removal Only ~1m~~-'::~1

Bays Bows Sliders Casemenls ~-:-,,-:;',;~1
Pallo DoorsAlso Available

, .--
~

[J)PJDJ :(1 I
I

I ~~ruDO i~~~DO 00
I

$359 *349 *399
All Brass Doors

I~ •N

r MOROSS

In "tallatlOn Avmlable
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VII. HARPER WOODS ALL OTHER AREAS

-

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home The listings
will show the address, bedroom/bath, deSCription of home, price,
and telephone number REALTORSand OPEN SUNDAYS will be
Indicated In bold

731-B335

Phone

774-5326

775-4900

773-6758

886-6010

775-4759

881-3149

Price

$59,900

$119,000

Description

Condo, ,mm occupancy 2 car
allached garage, golf View, new
carpet & decor By owner

Condo, C A, appliances carpon
Security gua rd

Open Sun. 2-5 Waterview condo
_ Beautlful'l R.G. Edgar & Associates. $300,000

BeautIful. detached Condo oft the
lake By owner Call lor brochure $165,000

Townhouse new klticarpetmg e,lras
(See Class 800) $60,500

Old World charm Dutch Colonlal
Stieber Realty. $85,900

By owner (no rent) New refrlg
new carpetong $69,900

Condo, all appl QUlet-overlooklng
121h green $88,900 293-6582

Condo, appliances CiA, Imm Occ $59,500 675.3835

Newer furn. NC deck. hot tub patio
healed 2 car $79,900 8t 0.777.1229

111

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

21840 Maxine 3/1 5

23409 Edsel Ford Ct. 2/1

29132 Jefferson Court 2/2

436 Riviera Terrace 1/1

22603 Bladburn 3/1 5

435 Riviera Terrace

956 Country Club Dr. 2/2

421 Riviera Ct. 2/2

22552 Van Ct. 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

632 Country Club 2/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath Dacrlptlon Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

18591 Kingsville 2/1 Updated Ranch Sleiber Realty $44,900 175-4900 400 On The Lake 3/2.5 BoalWell, tenniS et , pool, htd. garage $239,000 969.0221
HARRISON lWP.

19926 Lodtmoor 3/1 Grosse Pomte Schools.
All appliances Stieber Realty $79,900 115-4900

25582 Island View 2/2 Lakeview condo. Super Sharp.

20400 Van Antwerp 3/2 Large Country Kitchen Bellne O'Beid, Jeffrey Darnell Prudential-Grosse

The Prudential, Grosse Pointe 882-0087 Pte. Real Estate Co. $139,900 882-0087

Real Estate Co. $95,000 309-8666

19701 Kenosha 3/1 Great starter home. Updated kitchen.
New furnace. Stieber Realty. $58,500 715-4900

20864 Hunt Club 3/1 Real sharp bnck. Grosse Ple. Schools
East of Harper Stieber Real Estate $83,900 775-4900

20512 Hollywood 2/1 Great starter home Stieber Realty $46,900 715-4900

20291 Country Club 3/1 Den, new oak kit, newer furn & air
Beline Obeid, The Prudential Grosse
Pointe Real Esate $89,000 309.lI(,(,6

34070 Jefferson

22433 10 Mile

4/l.5

2/1

ClassIC waterfront ro'l1C Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. Jeffery
Darnell $310,000

Can a I front, updated kIt w/dlshwasher
newer carpetIng John Kurczak, Century Only
21 AAA $75,000

882-0087

771.1211 AND
20912 Beaconsfield 2'1 Condo w/dbl carport rt nexi 10 (ondo

Freshly remodeled All ilppl John Kurczak,
Century 21 AAA $57,900 771.1211

Call

23736 joy

22841 Lakeshore

1055 Woodbridge

3/1

2!t

2/2

8rk ranch Ige gilrage Man) e,trils $92,000

Condo newly ref,n flr, Many updil!CS $65,000

Open Sun. 1.4. Popular DON't lonl!
StIeber Really

293.2176

771-24444

775.4900 NE""SPAPERS
21612 California 1/2 Bungalow on ,mmar (and d," rm

I!p updated kit 21)2 (ilr g.1r ~73,500 778.2773 - --

882-690.0

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECl'RONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION t,
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES .

Fam rm, library Mutschler kit Beline
O'Beid, The Prudential Grosse Pointe
Real Eitate Co. $269,900

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cont.)

Contemporary styled cod. Beline O'Beid, The 882 00B7
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. $223,800 30Q-8666

PhonePriceDescription

3/2

BedrOO,m!BathAddress

.406 Barclay

Phone

882-0087
309.8666

PriceDescription

3/25

Bedroom/BathAddress

569 Ballantyne

231 lakeshore Rd. 4/35 Open SUIl. 2-4, Beautiful lake vrewsl
Family room, Iibraryl Higbie Maxon $898,000 886.3400

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Washington Rd. 715 Georgian ColOnial w/bulldable lot
Call 886-6010R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

315 Washington Rd. Magnificent English Renaissance
Call 8116-6010Beautifully restored, R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

599 Rivard 4/35 Excellent value 3,000 sq. ft updt srnce 1990
Owner transferred must sell Call Cheryl 927-0641
Carr Cahmpion & Baer $279,900 885-8857

603 Notre Dame 3/1 2 Open Sun, 2-4. Townhouse Condominium
Near Village. Higbie Maxon $124,900 886.3400

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Bedroom/Bath Phone

822.5791

882-0087

PriceDescrip tion

ColOnial fam rm and den First floor
laundry Attached gar Many, many featues
Very nice $233,000

Great Income property Prudential
Crosse PIe. Real Estate Co. Jeffrey
Darnell $127,500

4/2

4/25740 Pemberton

1427.29 Somerset

Address

Phone

882-0087
309-B666

881-5823

881-8435

882-8670

8B1-117B

881.a438

886-9722

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

708 Birch In. 3/25 Colonial Custom features Immed
occupancr Beline Obeid, The

$235,000Prudentia Grosse Pointe Real Estate

1311 5 Odord 3/1 5 Center entrance Col , Irg fam room,
Mutschler kitchen. new windows,
beaullful buck terrace. $230,000

1717 littlestone 3/1 5 Georgian Colomal, family room.
Conven location $164,900

2158 Hawthome 3/1 5 Fam rm (22 x 29) Must see'See Class 600. Owner

1916 Manchester 3/1 Open Sun. 3-5. Cheery. br bung
Neut decor. $110,000

1192 BlairmoorCt. 5/25 SpaCIous Colonial Move- In condition
(See Class 600) $249,000

1040 S. Oxford 4/25 Exceptional center ent Col Prrme
location. family rm , library. new
Custom Craft kllchen Fin bsmnt
NC Many spec features 19 lot Owner $345,000

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

367 Belanger 3/1 5 Perfect I Newer Pellas - kitchen
- Duve R.G. Edgar & AsS<lC. $164,900 886-6010- Fam room Updated country kit Beline312 Ridge 5/2
Obeid. The Prudential Grosse Pointe 882-0087
Real Estate. $175.000 309.8666

309 Kerby 3/2 Comple-Icly updatcd 1600 sq ft v.lth
tamilyrm $152,000 882-4064

VI. DETROIT
Address Bedroom/Bath

6120 Radnor 3/2

4720 Yorkshire 3/1 5

11936 R,an 3/1

Description Price

Snck bungalow, air, f p • custom kJt •
appls, fm basement, gar $41,500

Brk Col w/nfp, form dmg rm
Screen porch Century 21 East, Inc. $59,900

Bung Slyle w/updated kit, form
ding rm Century 21 East, Inc. $32,1100

Phone

8849872

886.5040

8865040

~ -=---

VIII) ST. (!AIR SHORfS

GROSSE POINTF SHORES

III GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

,
cJ<~

1/11 GROSSf POINTE ~
FARMS ~~

#/
Vl GROSSE POINTE

PARK

Vln HARPEIl
WOOOS

-
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• Additions • Garages • Rec. Rooms
• Dormers • Bathrooms • Windows

• All types of Exterior Siding
• References Available

\

Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen
and Bath Showroom

Extraordinary Rooms Begin With Superior
Custom Cabinets From Quaker Maid

r~

/

< -- -- - < '"

~. ." ~. ~.

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window f.,reeds

22631 H~r, St. Clair Shores
772.8200

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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~f,fg~~~rsmWelded Storm Door or Marblelite Sills
with Every Order of 5 windows or more.

VourHome

HOURS FOR IN-HOME ESTIMATES: Mon .•T=rl.9 am.9 pm; Sat. 9 am.4 pm
SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon ••Frl. 9 am.S pm; Sat. 9 am.2 pm

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINPOWS & SIDING

REPLACE YOU OLD, DRAFTY,
- ~INEFFICIENT WINDOWS WITH NEW

" ;, 1-" -' MAINTENANCE FREE WINDOWS
\¥~4' ~ 'f',..r" lI'"1

CALL TODAY
FOR YOURPREE

~~. " IN-HOME
r;~:"I!MONS"'RA"'.ON
-:;4!j4rl ~,.~&:.E571MAYIE , ~
~ 'i''''' ...,.... "-:Zj

Join
1Jave & Stan) s !Jamify. · .IUtmIe

Come !J{orne to CLASSIC WI~()()W
~

---p-I-e-a-se-c-o'-m-e~own"~::~--! ~IUI~f3
Dave, Stan & their friendly staffr ~~:~~tCt![['!'I1~

theY're waiting to meet you. If

--------~----~ ~-- ---..

i~"--O"O%
Ii" Fushion ..Welded

CLASSIC Is THE LEADER!- -

Low E Glass Standard On All Classic Windows

All Our ProdUcts Are Installed By Our Own
Professional Technicians.

All ClassIc salespersons are licensed by the State of MichIgan'SDepartment Of Commerce.

I

\

SPRING SPECIAL
$500 OFF

~plete Siding Job
$300 OFF
Garage siding Job
$200 OFF

nlm Job or
1 FREE '!'storm Doo

lifelong partners smte kmdergarten,
Stan & Dave would like a cllance to
become lifelong partners wltl1 YOU!

Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz, the owners of
ClaSSIcWmdow & Sldmg, have been ffiendS and
partners In business ever since tlley were lIttle
kIds Though, as youngsters back In the days of
Kool AId stands they probably never suspected
tllat they would grow up to be the men behind
the East area's most respected name In Windows
and sldmg On the other hand, If their Kool.Ald
was any mdlcatlon Of what was to come on a hot
summer day they knew even then what It meant

i:znfi'iDI' Ell TERMS
No Payment Until .lune!!!

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

LICENSED

INSURED BONDED
22000 Greater Maele• At Rosedal~_.St. Clair Shores 77&-0060. ,V/S,4 I ifI
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Sun porch and breakfast rootll are oriented to rear

Pewabic show at Ford House

By W.D. Fanner

The main level of thIS sprawhng
house is largely devoted to open
family living space. The vast great
room IS hIghlIghted by open access
to a great sun porch and the sloped
ceilmg is earned straIght through
The only VISUal obstructIon be.
tween the two is a central fIreplace
StaIrs to the basement and attic
are adjacent to thIS area

The formal hvmg room and dm-
mg room are separated by attrac-
tIve wood columns and the foyer IS
shown WIth a tray ceIlmg

Three bedroonIS and a hobby
room complete the plan The mas-
ter bedroom is prOVIded with a lux-
ury bath and a large walk-in closet
The remaimng two bedrOOnISshare
a central double entry bath and a
powder room IS prOVIded for day-
tIme use The hobby room also m-
cludes access to a full shower bath
and the large laundry room is In
the same area.

The entrance to the rear garage
IS from the hall near the spacIOus
kItchen.

The Colomal extenor is enhanced
by a columned porch, bnck con-

structIon and comer qUOInS The
roof style IS steep gable

The computer-generated plan IS
No 4010 It includes 4,036 square
feet of heated area All W.D
Farmer plans include specIal con-
struction detaIls for energy effi-
CIency For further mformatIOn
write W D Farmer Residence De-
SIgner Inc., POBox 450025, At.
lanta, Ga 30345

GARAGE
2J 0.121 •

BED ROOIi
I' •• 11 •

~08BY ROOIi
,. O~.l' •

BED ROOIi
14 0'.1) ••

FlOOR PLAN

Learn how to build your own home

Gardeners to host plant exchange

Gardens past and present WIll be
the theme of this year's PewabIC
Pottery Garden Show and Sale, to
be held In the Rose Garden of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House on
Saturday and Sunday, May 14 and
15, from 10 a.m to 4 p.m Members
of the PewabIc SocIety wIll be ad
mItted free; tIckets for non-mem
bers are $5

Before the show's opemng, a Pa.
tron Preview hosted by NeIman
Marcus and the PewabIc Society
board of trustees wIll be held in the
Rose Garden on Fnday, May 13,
from 6 to 9 p m 'I'tckets to the pre.
VIew, whICh mcludes a tour of the
Ford House, are $75 a person
CocktaIls and hors d'oeuvres wIll
be served. All proceeds WIll benefit
the pottery, a nonprofIt center for
ceramic arts and a natIOnal hlstonc
landmark

Ceramic wares by PewabIc Pot-
tery and inVIted artIsts will mclude
garden urns, birdbaths, tableware,
and other accessones for the well.
dressed sunroom, porch, or garden
- all dIsplayed agamst the Cot.
swold.mspired setting of the Ed:>t:l
& Eleanor Ford House and gar-
dens PewabIc Pottery's staff and
board members WlIl be on hand to
answer questIOns about Items for
sale and about the pottery It..'lelf,
which celebrated It.., 90th annIver.
sary m 1993

On Saturday, May 14, the Ford
House WIll host a sympoSIUm on
histonc gardens as part of its 1994
lecture series. Also m May, an ex-
hIbItIon focusing on hIstoriC Pewa-
bICgarden vessels and the Pottery's
ongmal garden WIll open at Pewa.
bIC Pottery and contmue through
August. For noVIces and serious
gardeners alIke, thIS three.faceted
event shouldn't be mIssed

Founded m 1903 by Mary Chase
Oater Stratton) and Horace J
CaulkInS, PewabIc Pottery contm
ues to create and produce hand
crafted ceramIC tiles and vessels for
publIc and pnvate mstallatIOns
The pottery also offers educatIonal
programs for chIldren and adults.
exhibIts work by emergmg and es
tabhshed ceramIsts, provIdes
guIded and self gUIded tours of the
faCIlIty, and mamtams research
collectIOns that document Pewabic's
role 10 the hIstory of ceramIC art

The pottery IS supported by con
tribUtlOns fonn IndIVIduals, corpo-
ratIOns, and foundatIOns and IS par.
tIally funded by the MIchIgan
CouncIl for the Arts and Cultural
AffaIrs and the NatIonal Endow
ment for the Arts

PewabIc Pottery IS open Monday
Fnday, from 10 am- 6 pm For
more mformatIOn, call (313) 822
0954

A 24-hour semInar on the baSICS
of bUIldIng your own home WIll be
offered by Grosse Pointe Commun.
ity EducatIOn, m cooperation wlth
the MIchIgan BuIlders InstItute
The course WlIl be held on Mon-
days and Wednesdays, beginmng
May 17, from 7 to 10 pm at
Barnes school, 20090 MornmgsIde
Dnve in Grosse Pointe Woods

Classes cover the home buildmg
process from start to finish Sub-
Jects mclude bUYIng property, SIte
plannIng, zomng questIOns, fInanc.
Ing S\nd buildmg codes and pcrrmts
Students also learn baSICS of con-
crete, masonry, wood ITflme con
structIOn, roofIng, plumbmg, electn-
cal, msulatlOn and ventIlatIOn,
deahng Wlth subcontractors and
more The course helps people

Bnng garden plants and para-
phernalIa and plan to leave WIth
plants from others' gardens at the
Spnng Macomb County Plant Ex.
change from 9 a.m to noon on Sat.
urday, May 21, at the Macomb
MSU Extension parkmg lot located
at 21885 Dunham Road m Clinton
TownshIp

The event IS sponsored by Master

aVOIdmakmg costly mIstakes when
buildmg theIr own homes and to
become more confident when work
mg With a contractor

The course costs $195 and m-
cludes a bUIldmg textbook and
course manual. RegIstratIOn IS reo
qUIred no later than Fnday, May
13, at Grosse Pomte Commumty
EducatIon Call 313 343 2178 dur
mg office hours to regIster

The course mstructor IS a h
censed buIlder WIth experIence
teachmg bUIlders' classes He can
answer questIOns related to all fac-
pts of home bUIldmg MichIgan
BUIlders InstItUte staffers teach In
72 schools m MIchIgan For a free
brochure and more mformatlOn
about all classes, call 810 651-2771

Gardeners of Macomb MSU Exten-
SIOn Anyone may bnng healthy
plant matenal, preferably labeled
WIth name and growmg mforma.
tIon, for trade or JUst to share No
regIstratIon 1'l neces.c;ary The ex.
change WIll be rescheduled for the
followmg Saturday In case of ram

For more mformatIOn, call San
dra Cn>eddeke-RIchards at 469-6440

-
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Pesticides may exacerbate laW'nntole problems
sideration. The follOWIngbulletm IS
available from the Cooperative Ex.
tension Service office: NCR-429
"Renovating Old, Abandoned Apple
Trees."

ThlS mformatwn u; for educa-
tronal purposes only. Reference to
commercwl products or trade names
does not imply enchJrsement by the
Macomb MSU Extenswn or bUlS
agalnst those not mentroned

Sandra Goeddeke-Rcchards u; the
home hort.U:ulturu;t for the Macomb
MSU Extension. Write to IU!r In
care of Macomb MSU ExtensIOn,
21885 Dunham Road, Clinton
Townsh£p, MICh. 48036, or call the
Master Gardener hotlme at 469-
5063 Monday, Wednesday and Fn-
day, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Q. My funny pottery mug has a
hIllbilly handle that remInds me of
a cartoon from my chIldhood. On
the bottom is the mark "Hlpsh,
Inc, Kansas City, Mo" What can
you tell me about it?

A. You do have a mug from your
chIldhood The Blue Ridge Moun-
taIn Boys were In a cartoon stnp
by Paul Webb m the 1940s Some
of the characters were mcorporawd
mto the deSIgns of pottery mugs,
pitchers, ashtrays, salt and pepper
shakers, vases and other pieces
The mugs had handles portraYIng
the mountain men and others like
Maw or the babIes

The earlIest mugs were marked
hke yours Later ones, made by the
ImperIal Porcelam CorporatIOn,
were marked With the strIp and
artist's names. There IS great Inter
est m these products

•

ring, doll, pictures, toothbrush,
handkerchief and PictureS of the
cast Your button is worth from $5
to $20 depending on conmtIOn.

•

Q. r JUst purchased a bachelor's
chest at an auctIOn The upper
drawer extends out slIghtly over
the three lower drawers It IS
stamped "Johnston, Meader & Co
Manufacturers of all kInds of Fur
mture & chairs, 41st & 48, W Sec.
and St , CInCmnatl, OhIO" Can you
tell me about the maker?

A. Charles Johnston was a chair
manufacturer In Cmcmnatl from
1849 to 1868 In 1856, he was
workmg With John FItch Meader
on West 2nd Street in CIncinnatI
but by 1860, he had changed part'
ners and locatIOns Your bachelor's
chest was made sometime between
1856 and 1860 The larger upper
drawer IS typIcal of the EmpIre
style furniture made at that tIme

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

"This Vlctonan dresser dates
back to the 1700s," said a letter
from a reader. It continued with a
descnption of an oak dresser with
two small side cupbords that "held
a gentleman's powdered WIg." The
pIcture that was enclosed showed a
typical oak bedroom piece made
about 1890-1900. It is mdeed VIC-
tonan, but one must remember
that Victonan refers to the time of
Queen Vlctona of England and IS
approximately 1850 to 1900 She
did not reign m the 17008

The cupboards were probably
made to hold a potty, bowl and
pitcher We were also asked how
much It IS worth. The letter says,
"I was told that a Shaker chest
sold for $160,000 and I have only
been offered $700 for my furm-
ture" The value of the one-of-a
kmd handmade Shaker chest of the
best deSIgn does not have anythIng
to do With the value of a machme
made VICtonan piece that wa.<;
probably InexpenSIVe when pur-
chased The prIce of $700 seems
fair

•

reduce the tree size to make them
more manageable? In some cases,
aesthetic value may also be a con-

Q. As a lIttle girl In 1938 I re-
member sendmg for a Sunbnte
JUnior Nurse Corps membership I
lIked nurse Dorothy Hart becaUSi'
she wasn't lIke the rest of the help
less, clinging girls In the other
shows I still have my membershIp
button Is It of value?

A. The Sunbnte JunIOr Nurse
Corps was part of a radIO program
sponsored by Sunbnte Cleanser
and QUIck Arrow Soap Flakes m
1937 and 1938. Dorothy was a
nurSIng student about 17 years old
Her Aunt Jane was a nurse For
several can labels or some soap-
flake and can labels and a stamp
you could get the premIUms There
were many types of premIUms, In-
cludmg a notebook, first.ald kit,

COl NTY
BOARD01 ((20MI \\IONI R-~J

MICHIGAN STATE
tl ~ I \' t r.. ) t 1 'I
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A. Old, abandoned or semI-aban-
doned apple trees occur throughout
MIchIgan. Often the cultlvars are
very old and are no longer grown
commercially Many of them, how-
ever, If properly managed, could
produce good fruit for use by home-
owners for fresh eatmg or for pro-
cessing mto applesauce, apple jelly,
apple butter or Cider. When trees of
desrrable cultivars are near resi-
dences, people are often mterested
m attemptmg to care for them so
the fruIt can be used.

Often the old trees are 25 to 30
feet tall and have not been pruned
for many years The average home.
owner is SImply not equIpped to
spray and care for them, so the
fruits produced are generally small,
dIseased and severely damaged by
insects. A tree that IS reasonably
structurally sound may be reno-
vated and brought back mto pro-
duction. The trunk should not be
severely rotted, and large lateral
limbs should not be hollow Un-
sound trees can be successfully ren-
ovated but they WIll not lIve as
long

Once the owner has decided that
a particular tree or trees are worth
keepmg, how can he/she bnng the
trees back into productIOn WIth
qualIty fruit and, at the same time,

clhtate cleamng the pan, nnse It
With cold water before pounng in
the cold milk

Thu; informatIOn lS for educa-
tIOnal purposes only Refereru:e to
commercUlI products does rwt Imply
enchJrsement by the Cooperatwe Ex-
tensIOn Servcce or bUls agarnst those
rwl mentIOned

MarlOn E Hubbard IS a dzetltUln
with a master's degree In nutritIOn
and c.~on staff at the Macomb CES
Contact the Food and NutritIOn hot-
line at 469-6432, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday from 9 a.m to 4
p m for more informatIOn

Q. I am haVIng a problem with
moles m my lawn. What are some
of the recommended methods for
control?

A. Moles disrupt the sunace of
the lawn by tunneling in search of
food The moles are usually found
in a lawn because of the presence
or wlute grubs and other insects
that the moles eat.

Killing the white grubs WIth m-
secticides may work on sOlls WIth
few earthworms Where many
earthworms are present, the moles
will eat the earthworms when the
grubs me. The result may be even
more tunneling than before the m-
secticlde treatment Formulations
of diazmon or dursban which lIst
whIte grubs as a controlled msect
on the label may be used according
to dtrectIOns.

Traps wIll work where there are
Just a few moles. Be sure to set the
trap on a tunnel the mole uses
every day. Where moles have made
many tunnels, rolling the lawn will
push the tunnels back down

Q. I have recently acquired a
new home and on my land there IS
an old apple tree It IS very tall
WIth many weak and dead lImbs Is
It worth the effort to try to manage
It or should I Just cut It down?

Beware of exaggerated
food, suppletnent claillls

Foods & Nutrition
Marion E.6,.Hubbard

.&
Q. How do I know when a claIm

that a food product or supplement
cures dIseases IS true?

A.These claims can be dangerous
because they often prevent users
from gettmg the medical help they
need They also create false hopes
and waste money

In general, If It sounds too good
to be true, It IS Suspect a product If
It makes outrageous claims, lIke
cunng a disease or reversmg the
abTJng process (no product or food
has yet been proven to do either),
promises Immediate or fast results,
does not lIst mgredIents, Cites only
one study or a prehmmary study as
proof of results, does not gIVe mfor
matIon about poSSIble SIde effects,
claims to be a secret formula, and
IS available only from one source

Q. How can cucumbers be seeded
easIly?

A. Cut the cucumber m half
lengthWise and '>Crapeout the seeds
With a "POOn or the handle of a
vegetahle peeler

Q. How do you suggest scaldmg
milk?

A. To scald mIlk, heat It In a
heavy saucepan until bubbles form
around the edges of the pan (To fa

-

-
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ceu S)1fO Mce~AJF1f
D]ESITGN &, CDNSTJRUClrITON

89 Keiic~e'Val

CAILL US 885=1l0~O
___ I

Weare expenenced, profes~lOnal kitchen de"gner~ and we're here 10 help
you BrlOg In your walt mea~urements to our 'mpress1\ e deSign ~tudlO
We'll Sit down wllh you m a relaxed, comfortable atmosphere and help you
get Ihrough your proJect from the lmllal deSIgn to our profeSSional

mstal1atlOn Most of our kitchen mstallallons lake Only I or 2 weeks to complete' We
also offer Free m~home consultatlOns Check us outloday. we thmk you'll be pleasedl

Friendly & helpful designers
who will take time with you!

YourHome

bud growth and encourages remammg buds
to thrive m full sun

Feeding
Like people, plants need to be fed regularly

to survive and thrive For years, however,
homeowners have been confused by the
many fertilizer types on the market As a
result, their plants tend to have been eIther
over-or underfed Modem technology offers
an Ideal solution A new product called Once
Season Long Plant Food for Trees, Shrubs
and Evergreens~ IS a tlme-savmg and
convement plant fi:edmg system that delivers
Vital nutnents and nunerals for an enlJre
growmg season As Its name suggests, the
Once product need only be applied one lJrne
m order for plants to enJoy all of its benefits
for up to mne months

Once contalns Osmocote, umque resm-
coated granules whIch swell mto capsules of
liquefied plant food, and contmuously
release a controlled amount of nutnents mto
the SOIl, as plants need them This means
plants receive more food when they're
hungry and less when they're not, whIch
ehmmates the feast or fumme cycle often
asSOCiated WIth ordmary plant foods.

~tering
Plant roots thnve where there's ample

water, aIr and nutrIents, so It ISVital that water
reaches deep mto the soIl. Rainfilll IS not
enough, as much of It evaporates or drams
off before the SOIl absorbs It The same
applIes to watenng With a hose, Regular (but
not frequent) deep watenngs are
recommended, and thiS can best be
accomplished With a soaker hose, spnnkler
or dnp Imgatlon system In areas where
water l~ IDshort supply, soaker hose~ or dnp
'y,tems Will do the Job well and WIll not
\....d~te water

r---------------~--~----,
I Annuals and IOOl OFF I, Bedding Plants 10 I
Lw~~_...:_~~~=tt.. ~~~

~

~[LIJIJU~ TRUCKING & GARDEN SD;"PLIES
17~~ Mack ."e. 884-~84

ELCOME TO THE SPRING OF '94
Time for Spring Clean.up

• Cra~ .. control and turf food • Spr.,oomg of mulch • Nursery $tex:1r.
• Lawn thatchmg • Bull< toplO\l and peat delivered • r'ertlhnng
• Lawn & Shrub Mamtcnanee • TOplOll Ul bed

Pruning, Feeding and Watering
- Helpful Tips For The Care of Trees and Shrubs -

Spnng has sprung and summer i~on Its
way That means now IS the lime to tend to
your yard's trees and shrubs, so they11100k
their very best throughout the entIre growmg
season

To help faCilitate a beaullful landscape
that's lush and thick WIth plant growth, the
experts at The Scotts Company offer the
followmg tree and shrub care tips

Pruning
Broadleaved and needle-bearing trees and

shrubs, such as poplars, maples and
evergreens, are especially suscepuble to the
damagmg effects of freezmg ram, wmds and
snow Often, the results are broken branches
and weak, spmdly growth that prevents plants
from mamtammg their shape and staymg
attractive Prumng IS the secret to restonng
trees and shrubs to their former luster.

The myth that all prumng must occur
dunng the dormant season Isn't true When
to prune, how far to cut back, and the
methods of cutting vary dependmg upon the
season, the plant's condition, and Its reaCtIon
to weather and prevIOus prumngs Contact
your nurseryman or local county extensIOn
dgent for specific mformatlon

Once you know what to prune and when,
one of two basIC prumng methods can be
employed - thmDlng or headmg cuts
Thmmng cuts create space and reduce the
effects of pressure caused by ram, snow, sleet
dnd wmd The cut fullows the branch to be
removed to Its source, with the cut made
close enough to leave a shon stump, called
a branch collar A thmnmg cut enables
remaining hmb~ to continue growlng
naturally

Headmg cuts, on the other hand, lead bilck
10 d bud or bud,. rather than follow a branch
hal).. to d limb Such cuttmg promote~ further

LllSH & 1.0VELY TREES AND SHRUBS - Gardeners can help their trees and shrubs thrive
h} properly prumng, feeding and ~alenng them. For example, a illIgIeapplication of Once Season
Long Plant Food for Trees, Shrubs and Evergreens Will pro' ide vital nutrients and minerals for
up to nine months,

May 5,1994
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Redecorate Aging Rooms
By Starting at the Top

One of the best ways for style-consclOus dO-It-yourselfers to redecorate a
room that's begun to show Its age ISto start at the top

A new ~uspended cedIng conSISllI1gof decoratIve panels In one of toddy'S
new styles can turn the chche of yesterday mto the fa~hlOnstatement of today

Accordmg to Thomas HlIl\ Cook, director of mtenor deSign at Armstrong
World lndustnes, a growmg deSire to create umque and IndiVidual homes IS
causmg homeowner; to focus more on the cedmg

"In the past, celhngs were specml," he \ays "They were decorated With
crown mouldmgs, medall10ns and carved plaster In more recently constructed
home~. however. owners have had no chOIce hut to hve wllh one vast expanse
of drywall cellmg. usuall) painted an off-white As a result, the ceIlmg becdJrte
the great unclaImed temtory, the Alaska of most people's homes

"Today, there's a new generatIOn of suspended cellIng panels that offer ~tyle,
pattern and deSign Now, there's an opportUnity to once agam make the cellmg
part of the overall decor And. It'S a fun and great t1ung to do.•

Representative of the panels that Cook descnbes IS tbe new Presuge
Collection from Armstrong ThiS umque array of decorative ceiling panels
features the look and smooth fimsh of molded plaster and ISoffered In four
gnd-bldmg patterns Raised Panel, which IS rcrruUlscent of fine Old World
woodwork. Scalloped, a 19th-century egg-and-dart deSign that's stlll popular
today. Fluted. which feature~ an ornamentdl edge detail WIth a claSSIC
archttectural deSign; and Diagonal, a contemporary deSign well-suited for a
vdIlety of rooms

A new manufactunng process that combmes greater levels of ceJlmg pattern
and depth With a smoother, cleaner fiIllsh makes the dIstmctlve ViSUalappeal
of the~e 2-foot-by-2-foot panels poSSible

When It comes to mstalJatlOn, dO-It-yourselfers Will be pleasantly surpnsed
at how little time It takes Most cedmg> can be transformed mto a surface of
style and beauty mJust one weekend

Another bonu~ of a suspended cellmg ISthat hghung can eas1ly be incorpo-
rated mto the cellmg Homeowners can choose from energy-efficlent fluores-
cent fixtures that drop nght m or recessed fixtures that poslIJon the I.Ightexact-
ly where ll'S needed

A speCIal Video showmg how to Install Armstrong ceilings, as well as
Armstrong floors and mouldlng~ IS beIng offered b~ the company dunng
NalJonal Home Imprm emem Dol)\ fhe pnce I~ S 10 which 1, refunded for a
lImited lIme on d $50 quallfymg rurchd~e To order the Video or free producl
lIterature, call 1-800-909-9991 b) May 31 1994

18554 Mack Avenue' Grosse Pointe Farms
881-8603

All mBjOr slid m'nor home repairs. professlona1ly done WIth pnde slid C8f,

• 018.<'<Repm • Decks BUIlt • Caulkmg and

~

• EJecl",:.J Reparr; • P]onmg,AdJusllnS Glozmg
D .Plumbmg Repms Doors • Wood-Sltel Storm
\V/; • Weal her Stnppmg • FurnIture RepaIred Door Sal""

• Genem] CAirpenlry • Garage Door & • Tuck Pomhng
• Gullcr Rcpa" Doorbell Repair • Siorm & Pnmef.. ~ I' S.,n Rope, Replaced • Storm and Screen Window Sales

• Repm

Bra.. Polilhing • '.:omplete Lock Work • Certificate of Occupancy Repairs
LrCJJnsed bu Ider on sti1ff for a/l your needs and 5efVlCeS-------------,r----~--------10% OFF II House Keys

Screen Repairs ~ 3 FOR $1.00
W~oupon ~xp.~94 W~upon Exp.~94---------~--- -------------

jBiiYNOW&si~
125% OFF 11 All PATIO ENCLOSURES 1
.~ /Coupon Up.6-5-901 Pn\1OOS 0nIm ududed •--~---_...

Isn 'f it time fo call Steve Hagopian?
i-800-696-i260 OR 353-191

l

Only Steve Hagopian & Co can offer you a great price.
great quality and Steve's SpeCIal Package' It's all mcluded'

• Pretreatment & Hand-spotting
• Final Finishing
• State-of-the-Art Cleaning Equipment
• Punctual Appointments at Your Convenience
• Courteous, Knowledgeable Personnel

,\Il hacked by Steve's 50 years experience
and your satisfactIOn guaranteed!----------------------~Carpets : Furniture I

$1j700~ : $3900* :1. Per room I I
2-room minImum I 7' sofa or 2 (haIrs I
Add,I'Onal 'ooms $16 ; Sect.onals also spec.a,~ POi" I
Offer expires 6130194 I Offer expires 6130/94_.~:e~~~~~! _..L ':'~~~~I~S,:~_
Oriental &Area Rugs

2for1On cash and carry orders.
Pay for the largest rug and we will clean your
second rug free Save 25% on single rug order
Offer expires 6130194 'Some restrctlOns apply--------------------
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~oo HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Farms
436 Lothrop

3 bedroom, 1 bath bnck
colonial, den, 1/2 bath,

basement, natural fireplace
hardwood floors, 2 car

garage, secUrity system
$134,500. 882-3469.

GROSSE POinte Wood~ 3
bedroom, 1 bath, family
room (22x29) wrth fireplace
New roof, wlfldows, furnace
WIth air, remodeled krtchen
and bathroom Rec room IfI

basement with 1/2 bath
1700 square feel Must seeI
881-3435

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketlll\\
Call 882-6900 for more in-

formation
FAX

343-5569.

6120 RADNOR Bnck uunga-
low, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
air, fireplace, appliances
Immedrate occupancy
$41,500 By owner 884-
9872

Grosse Pointe Woods
Four bedroom ColOnia!.
Excellent Grosse POinte

Woods neighborhood, 3 11
2 baths, multiple natural
fireplaces, family room,

huge kitchen, basement, 2
car garage, new furnace,
air condltlomng, roof and
more 2,600 square foot

Offered at $254,900

Harper Woods
Large lot and 3 SpaCIOUS

bedrooms, 1 1f2 baths, 2
car, beautifUlly updated

krtchen, family room,
natural fireplace Only

$73,900
Call Joe Surmont
Century 21 AAA

771.5m
1192 Blalrmoor. 5 bedrooms, 2

112 baths fimshed baSe-
ment bf1clI pat1O, extras
881-6438

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
'yOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!II

.00 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Farms- 309
Kerby Whole house re-
cently updaled 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, family room
wrth fireplace, livlfIg room,
dining room, eating space In
kJlchen,Thermal Pane WIn-
dows, hardWoodfloors, new
carpellng, 2 112car garage,
large lot $152 000 For ap-
pointment call 882-4064
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882-2094
15801 LapPin, DetrOit

4O'x135' comer 101, full
basement wrth 314 bath,
landscaped, 3 bedroom As-
sumable VA loan 2 112car
AskJng$44,500 By appoint-
ment only Call Joe, 779-
6450

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom condo
wrt h all appliances Deslr.
able East EnglISh Village
Perfect rental or for that In-
dependant famlly member
Lots of features! updates
$17,900 Call Lou Barduca
886-5800 Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

STARTER HOMES
HARPER WOODS- 3 bed-

room w! family room
Grosse POinte schools
$62,000 (OBElG)

ST CLAIR SHORES- 3
bedroom ranch In 9! Jef-
ferson area FHA ap-
praised (27 HAN)

HARPER WOODS- Sharp
2 bedroom with garage
Mid 40's (41KIN)

SHORES OONDO- Nice 2
bedoom all on 1 floor
$48,900 (10ELE)

century 21 Avid ns-
8100.

ST. aalr Shores- LakEMeW
Schools 3 bedroom alumf-
num Bungalow newer fur-
nace/ air! hot waterl plumb-
Ing! deck! hottubl patIO
h""too 2 car $7~,9UU tHO-
rn-1229

.01 COMMERCIAL IIUILDINGS

SHARE 1.100 square feel
Modem coloma I building In
S\ Oalr Shores ,\11 amen\-
tlElSIncluded 771-3888

103 CONDOS 1 APTSiflATS

HARPER Woods- SpacIOUS 2
bedroom comer unrt 2nd
floor $39,500 Call 882
4192

51 CLAIR Shores 3 bedroom
bock Ranch large garage,
finished basement Many
extras $92,000 293-2176

803 CONDOSt APTS/flATS

ST. Qarr Shores Condo, only
$57,900 W11hdouble carport
nght next to Condo Freshly
remodeled all appliances LO
stay John Kurczak Century
21 AM, 771-1211

ST. Qatr Shores, Open Sun-
day, 1- 5 LJke new, pnced
below the competrtlonl Two
bedrooms, fireplace, 1 112
baths, basement, garage
$99,900 West of Jefferson
off MasonIC (13 112), North
Shore Villas Plku Real E~
late, 885-7979

LAKE S\ Qa/r luxury pent-
house condo, 2,300 sq ft,
3 bedroom, 25 bath boa
lwell 969-0227

19630 FLEElWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy Open Sunday 2
10 4 DeRyck Really 882-
7901

1254 MARYLAND, newer du-
plex bUilt m 1987 Beth
unrtsare 2 story With2 large
bedrooms & bath on 2nd
floor Each unit has a deck
& off street parking Offered
at $109.000 With excellent
rent hlsLory John E Pierce
& Associates 882-4096

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 baths 4
years old All appliances
plus washer & dryer 2 car
<"tached garage Full base-
ment With fimshed area
Move- rn condlllon 21 &
Romeo Plank area $98,500
228-4945

ST. Qalr Shores lakefront
complex, end unrt deck, at
tached garage, 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 baths, dlmng room.
fireplace, finIShedbasement
$139 000 Owner, 616-599-
2559

FOR Sale $69 900 or Rent
$775 month Two bedroom,
two full baths, central air
RMara Terrace, 9 Mile and
Jefferson 73Hl335 call af
ter500 p m

MORAVIAN Meadows condo
2 bedrooms 2 full baths, 2
car garage, natural fire-
place. full basement, end
unrt ranch 1 400 sq It
$120,000 463-2385

LAKESHORE Village condo
23334 Edsel Ford Ct All
appliances, washer. dryer,
new Windows air, newer
carpet! pamlJ Mchan end
unrt $64,000, offers we~
cornel 776-4497

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse Recent
updates all appliances
$60.500 Mo!IVated seller
773-6758

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NooNII

Please call 882-6900
Visa or MasterCard

accepted.

.03 CONDOSI APTS{flAlS

WHY Rent? FantastiC Town-
house In M1 Clemens 3
bedrooms, new furnace,
new Windows, washing ma-
chine, dryer, slove, refngera.
tor $49,900 Maintenance
$351 month Lynn Decker
ColdWell Banker SchweilZer
Real Estate (313)886-5800

WARREN Ranch Condo,
1,275 square feet 2 bed-
rooms, 1 112bath, 1 car ga-
rage, basement Asking
$89,000 11660 Dorothy
Lane, 12 1/21 Common &
Hoover Open Sunday, 1- 3
No brokers please

23404 Edsel Ford Must sell,
$57,500 Diana Bartolona,
century 21 Kee, 751-0026

CAREFREE hvmg awarts you
m thiS 3 bedroom ranch
condo wrth a VIew 01 The SI
Qalr RIVer and walking diS-
tance to The St Qalr Golf
Qub Owner motIVated and
pnced to sell at $143,0001
Coldwell Banker Joachim
Really (J-1151) 810-329-
9036

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Open Sun 1-4, 1055 Wood-
bridge Popular 2 bed-
room 2 bath Dorset umt
Pool, clubhouse, secunty
and much morel

Stieber Realty
715-4900

LAKESHORE DRIVE

(22841) Exceptional 2
bedroom townhouse faCing

deep front & back yards
Newly refmlshed hardwood

floors Plus many other
updates $65,000 771-

2444
ST. Qarr Shores, sharp cus-

tom bUilt 2 bedroom bnck
Ranch Condo Featunng
Finished basement and 2
car garage Pnced to sell
Lee Real Estate, ask fOf
Harvey 771-3954

APARTMENT. One bedroom
Mack) Cadlet!'" $15.000
Land Contract $1500 down
$295 monthly 882-4132

CLASSIAED ADS

882-6900

304 COUNTltY HOMES

BEAUTIFUL scenIC 7 1/2 acre
horse farm 2400 sq ft tn
level wrth 3 bedrooms 2
baths, 2 famlty rooms 3 fire-
places mdoor nd Ing arena
(looX50) 10 box stall po-
docks, lIVe pond Close to
Ruby CKler Mill & POrl Hu-
ron Brand new condrtlOn
$t90 000 725-0740 757
7825

lOb FLORIDA .ROPERlY

VERO Beach, Ronda. The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
domlnrum 2 bedroom, 2
bath LJvlng room, dimng
room, Florida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off krtchen 1,900
square fool total Healed
pool Tennrs courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236-.01 INVESlMENT PROPERTY

AVE unrt. Northeast Detrort
Excellent condrtlOnand cash
flow Cash only. terms 774-
4812

.0. LAKE/RIVER HOMES

BEAUTIFUL
ST" CLAIR RIVER
100Ft. Steel Sea Walled

Lot

16' x 40' deck, 12' x 36'
covered boat hOIst 2,200
square foot ranch, 6
rooms With nver view
Walk- out lower level
Rrst floor laundry room
Many extras All city ser-
vices Twp Taxes. po-
session upon clOSing
Owner! Agent for 18
years

$350,000
810-329-4505.

DOCK your boat free St Clair
Shores canal front, only
$75 000 Updated krtchen
WIthdishwasher, some new
cement. newer carpeting
Call John Kurczak century
21 AAA, 771-1211

FOR SALE OR RENT
Georgian Bay on Bruce

Peninsula 25 miles south
of Tobermory, Ontano
All season lake front c0b-
ble stone style retreat
wrth gorgeous panoramTC
VIeW 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
2 bedroom ouest house
Surrounded by extensIVe
Flag Stone landscaping
J Breckenridge, 884-
3315

MARINE 01y Beautiful 51
Clair nver In front Belle
Rrver In baC k wrth 40' boat
holst 2.400 sq ft DupleX
31 $339,000 By owner
81G-77217oo
112 MOltTGAGiSI--

LAND {ONTltACTS

AAAA Bargain- Cash for land
cont ractst mortgages! prop-
erly Any condrtlOn all Ioca
lions 313-458- t 170

Classified AdvertiSing
882.6900

112 MORTGAGES/
LAND CONTUm

IN:~~o~~s~r~?
deeds & notes nationWide

Heilig Funding Intern3tional
Call 314.432.7540

Call refunded

313 NORTHERN -MICHIGAN
HOMH

HOUGHTON lake- by owner
like new 3 bedroom, 2
wth, large family room,
(28x24) Attached garage,
natural gas heat, 75 feet on
scenrc canal, WIth direct ac-
cess 10 lake Askmg
$119000 517-366-8176

815 OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

HILTONHEAD Time share-
Shipyards, 3 bedroom town-
house, October week --41,
near ocean 81G-588-4106

.17 REAl ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
nS-4900

119 CEMETEItY LOTS

S1. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473
.20 IIUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

"RECESSION PROOF"
Fnto Layl Nestlel Sodas!

Proven vending machines
No seiling $2K. $12K

month realistic I Investment
reqUIred 8D0-821-8363

day or evenmg

UNDER- Employed Profes
SienaI Low down payment
takes files and eqUipment of
25 year old recrurtrng firm
Will train Call Tom at 293-
1400

INVESTORS
WANTED

Purchase ot eXlstmg resort
Turn Key 100% Secure

$75 000 M,nrmum Investment

810-771-2470
• PAINTI'JG • CARP£NmY

• ROOFING • PLUMBING
• CEMENT • GUTTERS
• CODE VIOLATIONS

• CERAMIC & VINYL TILES

EN" 0" I " T "..;,. ~ T
ASTEI{l~

IMl"ROV[M[NTS INC

(11!) 172-2414
LICENSED & INSURED

-

•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION

f,
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses lor sale 815 Out 01 State Property
801 CommerCIal BUildings 816 Real Estate Exchange
802 CommerCial Property 817 Real Estate Wanted
803 Condos/Apts/Flats 818 Sale or Lease
804 Country Homes 819 Cemetery lots
805 Farms 820 Business OpportunrtJes

806 Flonda Property Fnday Noon deadline
807 Investment Property (subject to change dunng holidays)
808 lake/RIVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer LoIs CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
810 lake/RIVer Resorts Each addrtIonal word SQe- 811 LoIs For Sale
812 Mortgages/land

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Real Estate ReSClurce ads,

Homes $8 50 per lirle
814 Northern Michigan Lots Call (313) 882-6900

Fax (313)343-5509

-

800 HOUSES FOil SAlE

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
Please Include your VISa or

Maslercard number, ex.
plratlon date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
slQnature & classificatIOn
WIth ad copy Refer to
our classified Index for
deadline, rates & infor-
mation

FAX 343-5569

4 RADNOR CIRClE
AttractIVe center entrance
colomal WIth 4 bedrooms,

3 1/2 baths, updated
kitchen, paneled library.

family room, 4 fireplaces,
freshly finished hardwood

floors For additional
Information please contact

Mark Monahan
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
631H636
886-5800

300 HOUSES FOil SALE

BY Owner- AttractIVe home 10
St Clair Shores Central air.
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
large family room WIth fire-
place, IMng room. kitchen
WIth dining space. finished
basement, fenced yard, dou-
ble gas gnll on deck. 2 car
garage Shown by appotnt-
mef1t on Iyl 778-6002

ROCHESTER Hills BeaUlJful
coloma! 2.805 square feet
3 bedroom Including 1st
floor master WIth large ja-
CUZZI. loft & den Secunty
system Stereo speakers
through- out Fireplace wrth
gas logs Gourmet krtchen.
custom Window treatments
Beautiful landscaping &
spnnkler system, large deck
Many upgrades 2 years
new $265,000 By owner
651-1964

0042 Yorkshire. Detrort 1 1/2
stOlY BUngalow, 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, new fumace, ga-
rage. 1.127 square teet
$39,500 By appotnlment
only Contact Joe. 779-&150

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

Large 3 bedroom
Bungalow, 2 full baths,
family room With natural

fireplace, finished
basement, 2 car Ideal for
growing family. $82,500

Ideal starter/ retlrees-
clean 2 bedroom bnck

Ranch, natural fireplace,
basement. garage, Grosse

POinte Schools
Tim Brown

Century 21 AAA
771-5777

HARPER WOODS
1,b50 c;quare foot
Bungalolll With 3

bedrooms, huge liVing
room With fireplace, formal
dlmng room. 1 1/2 baths,

basement & attached
garage All on bIg wooded

lot $n,500
WARREN

Land contract on thiS
modern 3 bedroom Ranch,

new kitchen & bath, big
hVlng room, first floor
laundry and 1 1/2 car
garage $42,500 Call
Carol 'z' for contract

terms!

EASTPOINTE
10 Mile & Kelly area. Extra
sharp 3 bedroom Ranch,

with new oak kitchen,
open floor plan, newer
VInyl Windows, partially

finished basement, deck &
big garage ONLY

$65,900
Carol 'Z'

BON REALTORS, INC.
774-8300

GROSSE POinte Woods- by
owner Cheery 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow, neutral de-
cor, hardwood floors. natural
fireplace, Flonda room
Pnced ngllt $110.000 Open
Sunday 3- 5 1916 Man-
chester 881-1 178

800 HOUSES fOR SAU

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADlfj

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

THREE bedroom Bungalow
Must sell Excellent COodl-
liOn, With great tenant Call
after May 8th 313-397-8071
Will negotiate

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

Great starter home In
Grosse POinte School
dlstnct Some updating
Nice location near Ver-
nier & Harper First floor
laundry, garage Asking
OnlY$46,900

ST. JOHN HaSP.
Spotless 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow Many up-
dates, fresh decor. flor-
Ida room, newer carpet
FHNVA terms Only
$34,900
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
BEST DEAL

IN TOWN

589 NEFF
Two bedroom, new kitchen,

new bath, one car ga-
rage WIth huge loft.

882.1627
FARMS- 438 FISher Road, by

owner Wonderful buy! 3
bedroom, 2 bath. large fam-
Ily room. fireplace. 1 112 car
garage Includes dining
room set and appliances
Approx 1600 square feet
$138.900 882-5117

GEORGIAN COIOIlla!, 3 ~
room. 1 1/2 bath Family
room, conventenl location In
The Woods $164.900 882-
8670

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

Fraser
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Ranches
and Colonials With full
basements Starting at

$89,900
St. Clair Shores

Brand new custom bUill 3
bedroom brick Ranch With

full basement. country
kitchen All on a huge

50x201' lot $89,900 Must
be sold

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Sprawling 4 bedroom
1,700 square foot Ranch
FeatUring 14x19' kitchen,

natural fireplace, steel
seawall, 2 car garage

Pnced for Immediate sale
at $129,900

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck ColOnial

Featunng Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom Colonial located

on a deep WIde canal
Featunng Full basement,

great room WIth natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths and

2 car attached garage
$229.000

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1-3954
ATTENTION Grosse POInters

Summer home, Ideal vaca-
I10nI weekend retreat on
Anchor Bay- Fair Haven MI
Not four hours away. bIJl 35
minutes and you're "Out Of
It" Close. quICk. qUIet Re-
max- Mana McGUire. 810-
725-1212

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

New LIsting
Open Sunday, 1- 4

22705 Englehardt. 3 bed
room bnck Ranch, com
pletely updated Owner
wants offers' $89,000

New LIsting
1609 Hampton, center en-

trance bnck Colomal With
new kitchen and family
room Much more'
$129,900

Owner says sell'
New Listing

18980 Elkhart Two bed
room doll house Protes
sionally decorated
$52,900

New Listing
Lakeshore Village 2 bed

room Condo, recently
updated Must selll
$59,900

Lucido & Assoc. Realtors
882-1010

GREAT spacer Open Sunday
2- 5 1986 Stanhope, 3 bed-
room bnck Ranch Lots of
storage fimshed basemen!
Seeing IS belieVing
$112.900 Plku Real Estate,
88&7979

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDA Y, NOON
DEADLtNE

(313) 343-5569

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
IMng trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton
285-6507 '

4606 Farmbrook, 3 bedroom
vmyl Slded. no basement
$18.500 882-t627

885-5489

New Offering, Lovely Semi Cape Cod
In excellent area Three bedrooms, two and ane hall boths liVing room
dlnmg room family room off large kitchen, plus two unlln,shed rooms

(could be bedroom or second floor laundry) Qualify COr\slructlon Mony I, ne feotu res

$199,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
/4:1 0 7.J 0 r i10 (J) n • 9r 0 sse :Join Ie 7lJ 00 rfsuI 907 BEDFORD]

Grosse Pointe
Park

South of Jefferso'l

Four Bedrooms. 3 full baths, 1st floor powder room, all new
appliances, large master bedroom With master bath natural
fire place kitchen With eating space Entire house recently
decorated - neutral colors
Askmg- $247,000 Call 822-7414
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AVON
ROCHESTER

2040 Rochester Rd 652.1550
HI eN M'-4~9

ROSEVILLE
771.274029907 Graliot

al 1" 1 .....MII"

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
Outdoor Lighting

Extravaganza
Your Choice 1/2 OFF

RETAIL
EVERYTHING MUST GO

These Are A Few Examples:...

~,~

C

~~. ! \ II I i,\~
try-

1I
'\ Hundreds

~ " Of
~~1 I~ Styles &
i 'Yo ff _ ..

tl. tJ . I Sizes

3 Ughl band beveled'" &oldered m~llI
faceted flush f~lure

$1895
R.lad S 149.95 sale

&.
5 ARM

Sale 569.5

Retail $I99 SS

Majestic Wilhamsburg The classIC
of all chandeliers AILSlZes from large
foyer types to dmmg areas & smaller
hall areas Fmest m mdusrry Over 20
styles & SlZes to choose from.
In solid brass.

1/2 Off
ZllER
10 ARM

Sale S119.5
Retail S329 9S

GROSSE POINTE MT. CLEMENS
WOODS AMERICAN LAMP

885 6866 36333 Groesbeck 792 628020497 Mack Avenue • 2 BIocl<sSouth of 16 '-4,le •

-Including the latest Designer FIxtures, .. bathroom, dining room,
sun room, kItchen, bedroom. hbrary, etc., etc., etc. Also, Many other

fixtures are being cleared out - up to 70%!1 Look for the red tag
VISA, Mastercard, DlSl:OVer

Remember - Mention This Ad for 50% OFF

ESIGNERS
MPORIUM

2 hghl fluore,cent deSIgner bath bracket
WIth falll stone seas~ell deSign end caps$49'5 In rose Wlute acrylic dlffus.r Width

Compar. sm Sale 481/2' HL 5 1/2' $ 995

~

~es2oo Sale 7
fasnlonable Auorment IJghtmg ~ ~
Bea~llful scuJplurtd washed oak 'UDU;TF " ~
design.r nuorescents save energy WIth ~ ..
these top of the line fiXUI1eSSI9'S Highlight output HAlOGEN Swmg-out .!!!!!.

A. wall mount readmg hght S " =-=-
A. CompareS147 sale 29 :5.1 "
14'x 14' RapId Slim Compare S98 sale A.J..L

S79".~B' ,,~B Compare 5222 sale .. ~~ I 5495 '}. Q
2-ol0WLamps_

483/4' x II 1/2' -~.
RapldSt.lTt $'1.'95 e':J w/Bont

C ~o;~~en~85 sale 9 C. ~;~ I ;- .:~~ ';:"

Double (lrcle lme -, - - -, '~M

HOUSE of LIGHTS
----and

HOUSE o/liGHTS L 'G AS'
n-E S I a;d N-E R S ETS ET CQUAINTED ALE.
EMPORIUM

For Starters Take THIS WEEK ONLY!

500/0 OFETAIL
All Lighting Fixtures

Storewide. This Week Only.n (Quantities Limited)

WE MEAN
EVERYTHING

~
Elegant cast solid brm Que.n Anne

Tradmonal style cholnd.lier WIth unique
fine accent derailing Finest qualIty

I MICflOGP't'IPHIC & E~EC"!~a'~IC IMAGE CONVERSIO~~
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION f ,
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path up 10 H In<-he, deep II wetgh\
only 24 pound, J.nd run, dbout ,I half
hour on ,I tdnl- 01 t ud

Then \\hen the Inltl.1l tlillng J'
donc cultlv.llmg and \\ eedmg become
cHortle" t,l,k, Feature, like finger
tiP (nnlrol., tor qUIck re~pon,e
padded gnp, tor reduced \ IbrallOn
and hdndle, th.l[ fold do,,",n for lom
pact \torage and Iran,port TIllJ-e
weeding and cultl\atl1lg Ie." of J
chore

A hulb pnmer on the engllle a, \\ell
a, ,1 rugged \YOml gear dnve Iran,ml'
\Ion \>,111prOVide many ,ed,on, 01
trouble-free gdrdentng 1he UTC 12
ga, plm ered mlOl Illler/cuhn at or "
one of man) labor-saVIng prodUlh
featured m Hometlle\ free lawn dnd
garden eqIIlplllent catalog To get d
copy, wnle Homehte Dept HP, PO
Box 7047, Charlotte NC 28241

~"- .......
...........1. .....-

-:'::',,_,_ ;:ti t

A MINI.TILLER AND CULTIVATOR, such ae. the HTC.12 shown above.
makes wpeding and cultivating your garden a minimal chore.

A Mini-Tiller Makes Mighty
Good Sense

To m,l"-e !!drdenJOg more tun llld
'dll,IYlng ~tdrt \\-Hll ,eJllllllb IrJ
nght gJnl~1l tool, Choo,~ \\l'c1) j U
yOU \\ III 'pend Illore lane en Ill\ In!! lile
f<-,ull, 01 .lour elforh dnd Ie" tlllle
lullmg \\ llh th~ \\ rong eqtlJpmcllt "
dothcJoh

1d"-e the gdfdell tilicr lor l \ dmple
'\IJIl) luger UIlII, Oil Ihc Illdrkel
today olfer tl!llTlg plm cr hut dre JOet
leLtI\e .I, CU]tl\dtor, dUrlllg the
grO\\ Ing 'ea,oll A, ,I re,ult. the gdr-
dener ,pend, II1drJ) h,'ur, \\eCdlng b)
hdnd during tile pCJk gro\\ 111£
month, 01 ,ummer

One of the he,t tool, tor the hack
y,mi garden, .,a), Home!lle, ,I leadmg
manufacturer of Amencan made lawn
and garden equipment l' the HTC-12
mIni tiller/cultIvator A tough and
compalt unll powered by a ty, o-cycle
engme It tIll, d 7 or IO-mlh Wide

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
Glass and Screen Repair

Vinyl Siding, Roofing, Awnings, Enclosures
Shutters, Gutters and Trim

• Alcoa Products - B.F.Goodrich-
Vinyl DoorslWindows

SEE OUR SHOWROOM
527-5616 Call Anytime 881-1060

17301 Mack Near Cadieux
t re:nsed 80 ....1 (I i'lnd "1.:>U rd~ ~.. - .... - .............~. - ... . ......~

....................................................... A A

YourHome

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

MARTIN

PAINTS.

• 100% l'III)'I-Coafcd I/nk S) Iteills
• rill/I' GIl(/1{/lIfeed
• Siafe I/cell led
• DecowflL'C Inougbt h 011

h/Lt
'7

20%
OFF.

Dunn UPYOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

20% OFF All
Martin Senour
Paints
V\e make)Uur place
someplace speCial:"r-----------------,
I 10% OFF I
I ALL STORM & SCREEN REPAIR I
I EYp l '11 94 With Coupon 1 Day Service I..._ .... _-------------- ....
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Zines, papers, mall, etc Group
collectIOns and farmly pIctures Too
many thIngs here and there end up
fightmg for attentIOn

11) Remember lIght colors VIS-

ually expand space and seem to
make a room feel cooler Use
greens, blues and/or purples for
rooms that face "the sunny south
side" of the street ,

For more color tips, inSide alld
out, contact "The Color W12ord" at
885-8772, or write SMART HOME
MOVES, PO Bo:>.. 104, St Cia!!
Shorcl, Mlch 48080

Not a dme by' Irnrll1U1late and
updated t:\\ () bedroom home

20490XTORD

i\lagmficcnt IJkc V1C\\ ~ 111 pnme
Shorcs IOLltlUn Brochure

543 L\KE SHORE

'lophl<;t1C3tcd and \lIl1quc contempo-
rary Fmm rC~ldCf1(c Bro(hure

42 MORO~S

N()W 1\ the pcr(cct mile to punba(c
YOllr d,eam homc and

take advantage of tbe pllme
Sprmg l'eal estille 111111 A'ct.

Janet j I. RuMer
IS an e'tpenenced
RealtO} and top

producf}" '1.'ho holds
the GRJ and

Certified Rwdentlal Specialist
designatIOns (held by 1m than 1%
of real estate agents natIonwide).

Mrs. RuMer's 11lUltHnrlllOn dollar
sales volume In 199 I, 1992 and
1993 placer her In the top 1% of

all arrent\ 111 thl' llntlpd '\tflfpr fOr
v J

tbue C01HeCUflVC ycm s.

Three bedrooms, large
family room With vaulted
ceilings and skylights,
custom designed terrace,
Mutschler kitchen, pro-
fessionalJy landscaped,
security system, finished
basement, central air,
new Anderson wmdo\\ 5

Excellent conditIon

1311 S. Oxford, Grosse Pointe Woods

Always select a grayed-down
color, It makes a home look stur-
dIer and ncher.

Remember to play down the ga-
rage door, gutters and down spouts,
blend them mto the background
Your front door is the welcommg
center

If white IS your chOIce for tnm,
try an off-whIte for a change unless
your bnck or vmyl IS whIte.

10) Cool it! Declutter your rooms
Put away some of the stuff that's
been hangmg around and not bemg
used - even remove some furm-
ture Use baskets to hold maga

Price: $230,000
881~5823or 343,0900

Brokcrs Protected

['OR AN APPOIN"1 MFN"1 OJ< '\ PIUV \ rJ CONSUL! A I IO~ plCl~c u11

JANET H. RIDDER, GRI, CRS
BOLTON-JOHNSTON 884-6400

Beat the rent rap III thiS bnght and
sunny end UnIt condo
22900 GARY LANE

l
"

Stately manor home Wlthgentle
updatmg and fresh decor

Carnage house too! Brochure
30 BEVFRLY ROAD

ClaSSICColOnial Jppolntment~
Completely updated decal'. Brochure

13 CAMERON PLACE

Virginia Ficarra
'The Color Wizard'

makes a room seem cooler on those
hot summer mghts

8) Rearrange your furnIture En-
JOY the outsIde VIew. Change the
focal pomt of your room. For exam-
ple, make a wmdow the center of
mteIest mstead of the fireplace

9) Step outSIde and look at yom
house flom aCloss the street Squmt
at It and draw a color out of the
roof or bncks and use that color to
pamt your front door Or select a
conhRstmg colm Then fill your
, \\"t beds WIth colors that draw
.it tent IOnto your door.

11 easy tips to d~ess your house for summer
It's time to bnng out your spnng

and summer house clothes and lIft
the spirits of your rooms Begin by
cleanng off a shelf or a spot to
store your home's winter attrre
Roll up your sleeves and take out
the paint brush

1) Freshen up your walls WIth a
coat of paint Make them a lIttle
hghter or darker than they are
now They WIll cast a new hght on
everything m the room You can
get the most mIleage for your
money with a gallon of pamt In
fact, it has been said that for every
$300 you spend on pamt you can
Increase the value of your home by
$2,000 If pamtmg an entIre room
Isn't m your budget ,t least freshen
up the woodwork

2) Take down tll' . heavy over
drapes and put up orne mexpen
sIVemml-blmds or curtams

3) Store the drIed flower arrange
ments and replace them With flesh
flowers or silks Use clear glass
bowls and colorful contamers

4) Use a whIte card table cloth or
square of color to top your kItchen
and dmmg room table

5) Top your bedbpread WIth an
mexpenslve whIte lacy tablecloth

6) Add some colorful plaid 01

check throw pIlhws that match the
colors of your room

7) Change your neutral lamp
shades to somethmg mOle colOlful

Add httle lampshades to those
bright candlestIck chandelH:rs If
vou are ambltIou~ 'nbta!! dlmmel
~witches Lowe, I the lights

The SIX home repair classes will
be held on Thursday evenmgs be
gInnmg May 5, fJ om 7 to 10 p m
at th(' VerKUIlen BUlldmg, 2181\5
Dunham Road, Clinton Tm~nohlp

Thr sene" l<, fICe hut 1 r~l"tr,1
t lOn h nrct'''<'.ny To 1l'~I"t('1 ,

plp!l'>{' cdll MSU Exh INon, .It Hiq
61:1O

Home repair
workshops start

Are you mterested In domg some
baSIC repairs around your house 01
apartment? Maybe you're not qUIte
sure how to begm or whether It'S
somethmg you should have a
profeSSIOnaldo?

MIchIgan State Umverslty Ex-
tensIOn-Macomb and NED Bank
are co-sponsonng a senes of classes
m home repair and mamtenance
Experienced mstructors from the
MSU ExtenSIOn and commumty
profeSSIOnals are presentIng the se
nes

The classes are geared toward
homeowners and tenants who have
very lIttle experience With home
repaIr work However, they do m
elude helpful hmts for partiCipants
With some "do It yourself' back
ground

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION

t ,
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Dear Valued Homebuyer,

A complimentary 200 page guide of
"Buying, Selling & Owning Your Home".

• • A $9.95 value! • •

• • • Absolutely FREE! • • •

Call (810) 647-1199 at any time
to receive your complimentary issue.

The process of changing homes is exciting, and perhaps a bit intimidating.
Leaving a home is the close of a chapter. Entering a new one can be an exciting
life-style change. There's no questions that the process of buying or selling a
home is not as simple as it once was.

In a continuing effort to provide clients with exceptional and valuable service. I
am proud to offer this reference guide. The 200 page publication was produced
in cooperation with the National Association of Realtors. It can be found in
bookstores for $9.95, but I will make it available FREE to individuals and
families planning to buy, sell or refinance. Take me up on it, you won't regret it!

WORLD WIDE FINANCIAL SERVICES
ThE I\tl0RTGA.GE LENDER

I,
,
I
1-
~

Michael D. Smith,
St. Clair Shore~ Resident

... l\fadeavafJable by Michael D. Smith
Office (810)647:'1199 • Pager 601.4054
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Add Value By Doing Own Wallcovering
HOME IMPROVEMENT SHOWShores

To Be held at the
ST CLAIR SHORES CIVIC ARENA

20000 Stephens
(810) 445-5350
Friday, May 13 12-9 PM
Saturday, May 14 12-9 PM
Sunday, May 15 12-5 PM
Door prize to be drawn daily!!!
Adult Admission $2.00
Children 16 and under FREEif accompanied by PARENTS

• Foodconcessions open during show hours.
The Shores Home Improvement Show IS sponsored by the St. Clalf Shores

Beautification Commission and the Parks & Recreation CommiSSIOn.
Proceeds Will be used for Improvements to the dty's publIC parks.

DISPlAYS INCLUDE: r---------------------.,
remodeling/trim I SHORES I

~~a~i~~~~~i~~assblock!HOME IMPROVEMENT I
constru~tion/lumber I SHOW I
compames I
heating/cooling ) _ One FREEadmission, . I
kitchens/cabinets I WIth purchaseof one admiSSion! I
floor covering I A h f h I I
alarms/insulation ~_!_~~_~_eve~_ 01!1~~~"-e.!:~

penng ,hc<lr" II ..Iter troll (for pre pa\led
wdllpdper) roller (mol) be u,ed d' ..lIter
nJII\C 10 pJ,ttng bru,h), plumb Ilnc
drop cloth" protectlVc e)Clledr glolc,

E\ enly dpply pd\te to pre cuI 'tnp'
II ah the pdQe bru~h or roller Do not
0111011palte to touch the pdtlern \ldc of
the pdpcr You mdY fold over the pd,tcd
arCd to mect Jnother pd<;(ed area to
mJke 11 Col'lcr to mandge

Start h) IJylng paper II here
wolil meel\ cclllng, the re,t ,,111
unfold It,elf down the WJlI Po,llion the
strip JCLordlng to your plumb line
l11..lr~~ ..llld remember to lea\e ,Ollle
01erh.tng dl lOp ..lnd hottom Begmnmg
at the top ,mooth \lalkol enng
out from the center In hoth dlrclllOn,
with a ,moothlng bru,h Check for
bubhle, dnd bc certdm ~CJ)m .Ire prop-
erly butted A ,edm roller m'l) be u'cd
to f1Jlten p.tper Into Lorner, ..Inti
LrellLe, Rcmol e eXLC'" pa<;te or mdrb
\\ IIh .I tldrnpened 'pange

ror d profe"'lon..llly trlmmcd loo~,
Ale\andcr Jdvl~e, u~Ing <I \\Ide
bl.tde Idpmg kmfe to pre" p..lper Illto
the uc\lcc where wall mcet, LellIlIg
dnd around trtm Then, run .I hredk
aWdY rJLOr ~nrfe along the Lred'C u~mg
the edgc of the tapmg knrle a, J gUldc
Pcel dway exce" wallpaper He
al~o recommend~ J ca~mg knrfe (....hlch
loo"~ !tkc a p177a Lutler) to Irtm hdrd
to reach area, around wmdow, dnd
door Jam,

ror the next seCllon of paper, bUll
It agam~t thc fir<,t \triP to mdtch pal-
tcrn~, wJlhout gappmg or ovcrlappmg
..lnd proLeed a~ prevlou,ly menlloned

- Homeowner, Cdn ddo
I <lIUlto dll} room dnd ',1\ C hundrco, 01
ooll,lr, h) dOJng thLit own WJlIloI cr
1111' BUI "here doc, <! w,llkoverll1g
Ildnndbce hegll1) F Ir,l, get wdll, 111

,h<lpe hI OOlllgmmor repJJr, dlld p.ltch
lng You \\dllt your v"lIkovcrtng to
'1.1) pUI OIlLe you hang It dnd thc fol
lowmg tip' ,hould help

Rcmo\e ,Ill ,Witch plJte, fixtures,
<lrld II I' ""hie, molding, Beglll hy
domg <! plelllTIllldry dry Idyout of Ihe
pdper to 'ce how nuny full width
,heet' WIll be needed Pdper, thdt are
pre pd'ted require ~uhmer'lon In a
Ildtcr IrdY WhclI p,l,te I~ needed, It
IIld\ be purLhd~ed ,I, d pOI\dcr to be
n1l\eo \\ tlh "',1tcr or preml xed "Pldn on
dhoul one g,ll!on per file rolh of
pdpcr '<ly' Larrv Alcunder wdlkO\
erlng 'pcLldh'l Red De\ IIJnL

1hc nght IldlkovCrJlIg Cdn he .I
perl ell LO\ crup "Whcn 'clcL ttng
IIdllp,lpcr for ploblcm wall, u,e d
hCdllcr 111l)1 11,t1kO\enng WIth fdbnc
b.tc ~Illg to mlnll11l"e ,how through
dOII,e, DJI C Hugh,on, prc\ldent 01
Hugh'on P,lIlllll1g Co $uu,JwnnJ
"JCII Jcr,e) v. hlLh provIde' full ,en Ice
II dillol enng And,,11 Old pattern, With
,tripe, or plaid, which drdl\ attcntlon
to uneven II dll, '

A plumb line 1\ ..Igood tool to deter-
mlnC a true vcrtlcdl line for your ~tdrt-
mg pOint, '0 the pattern docsn t go up
Drdownhill

Here arc the recommended tool~ to
do the Job penCIl" ~ponge, pa~tll1g
hru,h, ....Ide blade taping ~lIlfe, ~earn
rolter r,l/Or ~ntfe With brea~..l"" Jy
hldde' c..l,mg kmfe (optional) wdUpa

~ (Juller
~ Be1mel~

Llcemed & Insured

I~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~;~~~I
AND ESTIMATE CALL:

: FUTURISTIC HOME IMPROVEMENTS :
1-800-693-1110

I IIlr;;~E!,.2 .!.2~1~~ ..!~U~~

, I

of <;;atl! hea~t Mlclllga n

NEVER CLEAN YOUR GUTIERS AGAIN !!
Gutter 1Ie1meI~

Moilier Top QUJll~~t~CO Prooud

An Mfordable Aluminum Gutter Add.{)n With A Unique
Patented Design That Works On Existing Gutters,

•~TEVERClean Your Gutters Again (Guaranteed In Wntmg) •

• NO Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters •
• NO Risk of Dangerous Falls •

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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less than hdlfthe cost of a comparable
electnc water heater

Water heaters also carry a "flrst-
hour rating," which tells the consumer
how much hot water the umt can sup
ply In a one-hour penod If It start\
with a full tdnk of hot water For ex-
ample. a 50 gallon gas water heater
may have a first-hour rating of 67 gal-
lon\

BeLa use electnc wdter heater~ do
not heat water as qUIckly as gas water
heaters. larger tdnks are reoUired to
achteve a comparable first \ \Jur rat
mg Therefore. first-hour ratmgs, not
tank size. should be used to compare
umts

To esllmate a household's hot water
reqUirements. use the followmg chart

Shower 10-15 gallons
(3 per minute)

15-20 gallons
12-15 gdllon~
10 12gaIJom

Bath
Dishwasher
Clothe~ washer

(cold nnse)
Hand dlshwash 4 gallons
Sha\mg 2 gallons
Food preparatIOn 5 gallon~
Hand/face wash 2 gallons
Hou\c c1ednmg 5 12 gallons

Estimate the gdllons of hot water
reqUlred dunng the hour of the day
when the household uses the mo\t hot
WalL[ Then look for d \'Idter heater
1\lth 1 hr~t-hour rdtmg that matche\
the u~age

G,l~ water heaters come m 20-gal-
Jon to 50 gallon \IICS Some newer
modcl~ have d power ventmg \y\tem.
which dllows mstallatIOn through d
~lde \\all as far as 40 feet tram the Wd
ter hCdler

Save Money
With Gas
Water Heaters

When It comes to home energy use
water heaters are surpassed onl} by
furnace~ and aIr condltlOners-~o
choosmg one that'~ efficient and the
proper sIze can make a big difference
m utility bills say specIdhsts at the
Amencan Gas Assoclatlon

Under federal law all mdnufdctur
ers are req ulred to produce water
heaters that meet or exceed the err.
clency requirements mandated 10 the
NatIOnal Apphdnce Energy Conser
vatlon Act of 1987

These higher efflclenq water
heaters contam such features as im-
proved In\Uldtlon more effiCIent
burner ~ystem\. refmed flue baffles
dnd more efflcIenl heat tr Jn~fer tech-
nologv Because of the added engl
neermg, they cost \Jlghtll more than
edrher models but the Imler operdl
mg cost~ dnd fuel sa\ mgs from d ndtu-
ral gas water heater \\ III qUid-.lI make
up for the pnce dlfferencl r\ G .... of
fluab Sd\

The federal frdde CommissIOn r"
qUIres that manufJcturer\ put In En-
erg} GUide IdOc:lon dll wakr heJter~
fill' large )ellO\I ldbel (dn ht:lp con-
,umer\ compdre \ dlue 0) detlrmmmg
\1 hlch model \1 ,II be the mo\1 eLonom
Ical to operate The gUide also sho\\s
con~umer\ hO\I to compule annual
opcrdlIng CO\ts hI usmg loc,lI utIlity
rdle~ On average. d hIgh etflclcnq
gas \\ dter heater wIll heat II ater for

O~"'~--------_.~~n-C~ ~ ~~" t.;-~ ~ 8 ACRES ~ ~ ~IT<J b__ of d4 (,)~1
-, Beautiful Plant Material .U

~ Small to Large Specimen • ~

~

TREES, SHRUBS & EVERGREENS -A;.

1 Pmk & White Flowering Dogwoods 6' to 14' faff A)~!.~
Anstocrat Pear Trees up to 20' taff l~ II
Multi Stem Blfch Trees 7' to 20' tall ~
Ground Covers - Perennial Flowers

Arbor-Vitae2'to 7'tall- WhiteAzalea 3'-4'
Hemlock 5'to 14'1all

Lmdens - Sugar Maples' Red Maples
Pme Needles' Peat Moss

Spring Spe~ial
Woodsy Loam 3 cu. ft bag

6 bags or more - $2.90 each
Good through May 20, 1994

DELIVERY SERVICE
Top SOil. Woodsy Loam' Shredded Pine Bark' Wood Chips

14300T"~, 'Ifze~C;~!!!!!:NC
8 1121Me between , •

GraM! & Schoenherr "Home of the Woodsy Loam"

j T~~~~R 779-3388 OPEN MONSAT• i 88m 7pm

SMile l'> I @'~, SUNlOam 3pm

~:=~~ii~.k::~

One piece
Sterling Scottdale

only

$219.00
(3.5 GPF)

wlule supphes last
(while only)

hils TQi'ets, ShQwers & Tu~s!

B B

ATLAS PlllIllbillg S,~
Ru~.A.Uu~.Uu~

38~ Neo-Angle
Shower

only

$269.00

Experience over 53 years of plumbing expertise.
Speczalz;ing In replacement parts, as well as hard to find and discontinued colors.

\Ve carry a complete line of Sterling VikreJl stall showers & tub enclosures.
I •
)
1 3439 GratIot Avenue S
,rlr-ST-ER-L-IN-G IDE T R 0 I T
t ~~a:;z~:~~:;'(313) 579.2700

10 yr wa rranty

I \l, nJie '>lJppJles last
(\l, lute only)

!

.J
1

, r•
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are perhaps the only WIldflower to
ever become a polItIcal symbol In
1814, during Napoleon's exIle on
the island of Elba, the French Bon
apartIsts chose the VIOlet as theIr
emblem Napoleon was nIcknamed
Corporal Violet, the htUe flower
that Ieturns With spnng, and
France was soon flooded WIth post.
cards plctunng b~ches of VIolets,

ThIS seemed mnocent enough at
first glance, but close mspectlOn
would reveal that the flowers pIC
tured concealed the faces of Napo
leon, MarIe LoUIse, and theIr 3
year-old son Charles, the king of
Rome On and off, for many years,
the French government fought by
decree any reproductIOn of the VI-
olet, the symbol of the Bonapar
tiStS This VIOlet campaign finalI)
dIed down about 1880, and the fa-
mous VIolet postcards are now
sought after collector's Items

V101et perfume was also m great
demand and It was durmg thIS pe
nod that the perfume house of Coty
mtroduced "VlOlet Sec," still Its
most popular perfume

In the vanous flower calendars of
the world, daISIes, WIsterIa, and
cherry blossoms are the flowers of
spnng, but somehow the Chmese
symbol of resurgent sprIng, the wIl
low, seems to say It best

•

then cheerful yellow blossoms Per-
fect-lawn fanCIers greet theIr ar
rival WIth annoyance 'tlld consider
them weeds; chIldren thmk of them
as flowers, and health food epicUIes
welcome them for theIr many nutn.
tlOnal values

Dandehons have been around for
about 30 mIllIon years Their near
est relatIves are lettuce and ChI-
cory In preVIous ages they were
classed as perennIal herbs and now
are native all over Europe, AsIa
and North Amenca. They are very
reSIstant to disease, bugs, heat, cold
wmd, ram, and human bemgs
Dandehons are thought to be one of
the "bItter herbs" mentiOned m the
Old Testament

Young dandehon IF-aves make a
SPICYsalad; the flowers add flavor
dnd color to a claSSIClIght wme If
you toast the roots, grmd them and
brew them you wIll have a good
coffee substitute The tender shoots
make a tome tea and the drIed ma
tpre leaves are hIgh m Iron and VI
tamms A and C DandelIOn buds
sauteed III buttel mav be substI.
tuted for mushrooms I~ yom favor
Ite recIpes

VIOlets, which also tend to creep
mto our lawns, are wonderful salad
1'1gredlents, too, contammg more
v'tamm C than oranges VIOlets

The dandelIons are back to deco
Iate our lawns and gardens with

•

By Ellen Probert
bucket of water for several weeks
untIl It grows roots Then plant It
and water It frequently Be sure to
plant It away flOm water and
sewer lInes because the roots wdl
seek water and mIght clog pIpeS 01

drams
In 15 or 20 years YOW WIllow

tree WIll be a towerIng gIant and
you can gwe branches of It to yow
gI'andchlldren '-;0 they can start
th81r own WIllow trees It could be
come a family traditIOn

The Babyloman v.eepmg Willow,
the most ornamental and the type
seen In ChInese pamtIngs, IS not a"
cold hardy as most other WIllows
The ThUllow weepIng wdlo" does
better In mOle IIgOlous clImates,
although Its leaves are not as
shmy

...'lhO\E ....u.....r'l'1~G SElU .....G

John Minni~ 1(11101

882-0294
Display Adverti~ing

882-3500
Real E.,tatc Rc<;ource

882-6900

YourHome

The weepmg WIllow trees here
and there along the lake are com-
Ing into full leaf now, and theIr
graceful cascades of yellow green
leaves twmkle lIke strmgs of stars
m the bnght sunhght

Most of us have at one bme 01

another placed a sprig of mint or a
branch of Ivy m water until it grew
roots and we could plant It m the
garden But how many of us have
thought of usmg thIs same tech.
mque on a larger scale and grow.
ng our own weepmg WIllow tree?

All you need IS a branch from an
eXlstmg tree Put the branch m a

Georgian Colonial in the City of Grosse Pointe
Step back In time 1< ~ enJoy the beautiful craftsmanship of the past LIVing room library master
bedroom and tamil, oom with natural f"eplaces entertainment Sized dining room with french
doors opening out '0 the large pnvate yard There are four family bedrooms and a third floor
with complete ma' quarters Addl!lonally there IS a two bedroom carriage house '>eated
ngrOlmd pool and I 0e Cdr~arage

Magnificent English Renaissance.
Beaulofully maintained and restored, thiS one of a kid home features 16th Century f"eplace, stone
portICOS large 'leI'''' cherry ~llchen WJth histone f"eplace, paneling of library removed trom the
StandIsh Hall In Lancash"e England exquIsite black marble entrance hall garage area for SIXcars

Other Fme Of(ermgs Include
Three bedroom colonl"lln the Farms Newer wlndows, kitchen and metlculoully malntalned
Condomlnlum In SI '1a" Shores Wlt~ lewl of Lake form beautiful kitchen and master sUite
Motivated Sellers'

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5p.m.
VlcrOQIAN liILL6

(corner of Cox (f) Vine) In 6L

New construction in the Grand
Victorian Style. Bright and
spacIOus Vinyl SIded home with full
basement, wrap-around covered
porch, great-room WIth fireplace, two and one half bath" and much
more! Other elevations al"o avaIlable starting at $168,900. (1-1096) -

886-6010
114 Kercheval

COLDWELL BANKER JOACHIM REALTY, INC.
(810) 329.9036

Take I 94 east to 51 Clair exrt #257 Turn right on Fred Moore Hwy
Follow all the way to 5t Clair Turn left on Carney OrNe

774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

-'.~

GP,FARMS
406 BARCLAY

$22.',800
Seml nln<:h • 1 bedroom

C.po Cod
2 full ~.Ihs

HARPER \I OODS
20400 VAN ANTWERP

$95,000
Gr~~e POlnle ';chools

'bdrm • 2 h.lh
Newer Fum.", "nd Roof

BELINE OBEID, CRS, GRT, RAM
309.8666

- Cenlfied Re~idtntral Speera/1St •

GP,FARMS
312 RIDGE

$175,000
Fh e Brorooms"

Upd;1'ed C,oonlry Kltchcn
3 full baths

HARPER WOODS
20291 COUNTRY CLUB

$89,000
'bdrm plus den

New Oak Klldlen
Newer Fum.ce and A"

GP WOODS
708 BIRCH LANE

$235,000
Imrmd,ate O=pancy

Colom,I3 bdrm • 2 112 bath
SpaCIOUS ~amlly Room

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co
882.()()87

GP SHORES
569 BALLANTYNE

$269,900
Ran..h. ,lldrm • 2 112halh

Family room "nd IJb",'Y
~hOT1W"lk In I.ake

The Prudential ~

el YI .

~, ,

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

Gin?>JInllr kitchen (l new look!
- -J--

SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORKD Ql_

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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water If It takes more than 10
mmutes to soak Ill, dramage needs
to be Improved

• Puttlllg fertIlizer dIrectly 10 the
bottom of the plantmg hole can be
fatal to these types of plant~
Moderate amounts of light, water
and prumng are recommended

• Azaleas, rhododendrons and
camellIas all require aCIdICsoIl - a
pH level of 4 5-55 IS best (neutral
IS70) If SOUlSalkalme, add a \Vater
soluble plant food such as Peters
ProfeSSIOnal'" Azalea, CamellIa &
Rhododendron Food (24-12-12) In

recommended doses Applied eve!)
7 to 14 days, the Peter<; product I~
absorbed directly through leavesand
roots Two Iron source~ qOP leaves
from yeJlowmg Also, 1\ ~lowly
aCidifies the ~0I1 so that avaIlable
nutnents can be absorbed, re~ultmg
In greener fohdge and brighter
blooms

• Plants seldom need prumng except
to control Size and ~hape Prunmg
should be done WIth proper sharp
tools after the plant ha~ fimshed
bloommg.

The VIVId blooms produced by
azaleas, rhododendrons and camellIaS
are among the most beautIful m the
world Rangmg in colors from purple
to yellow, there are a WIde variety of
these aCld-lovmg plants available to fit
any Size of garden, as long as the
growing conditIOns are right -
especIally the soIl Here are some plant
care ups from the experts at The Scotts
Company to help keep your plants
healthy all season:

• Remarkably hardy, these plants gt'OIV
best In dappled sunlIght or partIal
~hade and III mOIst, aCIdIC sod
Plants should do well ill full sunlIght,
but flowers tend to last longer m
shade.

• When prepanng the planting SIte,
well-dramed and aerated soIl IS a
must The soIl must contam humus
- peat moss or compost - to hold
mOIsture long enough for It to be
absorbed To test dramage, d1g a hole
about 18mches deep, and fill It WIth

A Gorgeous Garden of
Azaleas, Rhododendrons

and Camellias

Experts in Marble
Restoration & Preservation

Bnng out the natural beauty, color
and sheen for a lustrous finish -

wrth the professionals at
MARBLELIFE

Rely on the experts at MARBLELIFE
to keep your new and older marble

looking exqUlsrtely pristine
MARBLELIFE uses modern care
technologies to restore, preserve

and seal marble, terrazzo and other
dimensional stone

Restore Your Marble
To Its Natural Beauty

Professional Care & Maintenance from MARBLELIFE

YOU CAN
ADVERTiSe TOO'

CALL 882-3500
Tr Ppspr~e D sp"/! ",p t s -g s-~,

8; 2m r "l F-"3!

Gutter Helmet IS made of
impervIOUS alum mum and comes
with a wrItten guarantee that you
will NEVER HAVE TO CLEAN
YOUR GUTTERS AGAIN ThIS
product is made by AmerIcan
Metal Products, a dIVISIOn of
MASCO CORPORATION and
carrIes the same reputatIOn for
quality that all their products do
(Delta Faucets, Drexel HerItage
Furniture, etc )

or working from the roof, both very
dangerous and unpleasant chores.
The solution is clear, prevent
debris from entenng the gutter In

the first place

FuturIstic Home Improvements
IS the Gutter Helmet dIstrIbutor In

Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
Livmgston and Washtena\~
Counties and whIle Gutter Heimet
is relatIvely new In thIS area, It
has been on the market for over
ten years ,r".t.ll Gutter HeJmet
installatIOns include free guttpr
cleaning and mmor gutter repaIr
For a free no-cost, no oblIgatIon
demonstratIOn and estImate cal1
Futuristic Home Improvempnt_
Gutter Helmet of Southeast
MIchgJan at 1-800-693-1100

Gutter Helmet
- The solution
to clogged
gutter problems!

Now something new and
different promises to make
cleaning your gutters obsolete
'1 Umted States and Canadian

nt offIces have granted
ents on a UnIque gutter add-on

Sj "tern called Gutter Helmet
Homeowners cannot ignore

gutters full of pme needles, tWIgs,
or blrd's nests Seed pods can form
a pasty mat to block the
downspout strainer or seal off
screens that may be installed over
gutter, water runs over both the
fron t bond back of thf' guttf'r
causing the faCIal board to rot and
water to seep Into your bac;empnt
or crawl space Cleaning your
guttf'rs Involves climbing ladders

Call (313) 459.6870
for a free estImate today

I

William Henderson, pre::nt I,

NOVA
Window and Door I
12915 E. MCNICHOL,rSm(Jr( ClJA"ANT'[() II

ny romp! Illors window quol!' by 100 ," <.

- - --..----- _ __ _ _ __ _ J

Quality Compared To Quality
We Will Save You Money ...GUARANTEED

'We ""ill!!

"Deal direct with Detroirs
oldest manufacturer
& installer of vinyl
replacement windows
and sa~e II

~dt~~
DRESIDf-N r
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Aluminum Fences Protect
And Complement Home 49th Anniversary Sale

\

'1" l tJ II

S Hi. 49" on ~r YWU'11

L", p,,, $2115
Sale Price $1079

All Brown Jordan 30~Oto 49°10
off M.S.L.P.

For 49 '1ears Brown Jordan has been deslgmng and manu[cuwnng the highest
qt<allty casual and owdoor fumltltre fr:rr49 )ears JmlllHes Rustles has been

seUmg and semcmg the best m outdoor fumlfwe Come and see what Jimmies
and Brown Jordan came liP with to share thm amm manes u1th )011 Ask '!Ollr

lalcspmon abow the ~pell{jl- 49(l{, dlscolmts on
-~ selcd BrOll1l ]OlJan l11erchmwl\e

'"

own the fence Jenth's coat 109 IS tWice
the thickness and hardne~s of the usu-
al baked enamel flmsh makmg It more
durable, fade resistant and scratch re
~Istant, plus It'S envIronmentally ~afe

Forty years of productIOn expen-
ence has made Jenth fencmg beyond
companson wherever elegant long
lastmg protectIOn ISdemanded Fvery
post cap, raIl, and latch IS Impnnted
with the Jenth name for your protec-
tIOn and assurance of quahty

For a free color brochure dlsplaylOg
Jenth's full hnt- of mamtcnance free
alummum fence'>. wnte to Jenth Man
ufactunng Company, Dept HT01,
3901 G Street Philadelphia, PA
19124

ThIS alummum ornamentdl fence
hd'>a long hfe and has d dlStlnctlve ap-
pearance that complements dny
home Jenth fences give the atlrae-
tlvene,>s and protectIOn of traditional
wrought Iron fencmg, but ellmmate
the contmuous mamtenance Jenth
fences arc aVdllable In a style and col-
or that will add value and prestlge to
any property

Jenth fences are constructed of a
high-strength alummum alloy that
\\ ill never rust or corrode, even where
chmdctlc condltlon~ create a humidity
problem for wrought Iron fences The
durable powder-coated flfilSh m the
color of) our chOice ISguaranteed not
to cr,lck chip orpecl for .IS long a'>you

~ ~ • """'~'i1:<'~~,.;;''''. ~ ,.¥' 4-.W'''~';:;~ -. -"'~".~ »', ......~~.._,-,:;:::~.,~ :'~. . I NOVI .?J48.;{'090:48100 Grand Ri\'er '. . . .,~..
Please cull for LIVONIA ,522,9200,29500 W.6 Mile Road" "

stor~hours BIRMINGHAM .644~1919-690 S. Wo~dward

CU) \h/i (( h ( ~L\lId i n

( , 1 I ) 1 "',,

Hundreds oJ L'mklb..\ III \toc~ frum
,mh 599 Cmne m not( and rake

a !{)ok ,It Ollr jWJ II&ms selectIon anJ
uzJ..e adl dnul~C oj our 1m! pnw

~prljLe tIP old madoor fttnllWre u~rh
neu repku.Lmenl ,UShlll11\ Hundreds oj

mlel, S,~t'land LOlnrs Ql11lbbk
IIlLlidl11~ CllStom ~I~LI

\Ii., '/lIlT Illbp, Tllll1

(d.,,,/{ <lllr4 Free
Rrp!awneht

CltlhlOll Offer'

NO\\ OPr~ ~U"'Dr\' ~

FIELDST01'JT:"-t~.c
CABINETRY

MAKE
YOUR

DREAM
KITCHEN

A

REALITY

I MICROGRAPHIC & El ECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSUl TATION
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One of Graham', ,ecrel\ I~ that he
matche, the amOU;Jt ()f plant food With
the normdl growlh rale of Ihe plant
'It's ~ort of like the way people eal:
Graham says "When the plants are
bable~ they cat little meals frequently
As the plants grow and become
leenager" Ihey ,Ire growmg fast and
Ihelr need for energy grows too, \0 I
feed them bigger mcal, more frequent-
ly Fmally, when !he plant~ are totally
mature. they don't need to cat .1\ mULh
a<;often"

Graham ~ay~ anyone who SpOb a
truly gargantuan tomato on their vme
should let It grow as long .IS pOSSible
Photograph It a~ soon as 11 IS picked
and qUickly bnng It 10 an oYermght
express couner for shIppIng to
Miracle Gro $100,000 Tomato
Challenge, % NatIOnWide Consumer
TeslIng In,lltute, 1415 Park Ave
Hoboken, NJ 07030 There, the tomalo
.... 111 be weighed and measured After 11
has been X-rayed and examwed by
experts to deterrmne that It quahfies as
a ~mgle, whole, totally natural tomalo
wllhout adullerauon, the ....mner WIll be
dccldred the offiCial new world cham-
pIOn tomato

To allow ,Imple lime 10 be.!t
Graham's record. gardcner~ will have
unulthe end of 199';

"Even If Ihey don't wm, Ihey'll have
fun and the enjoyment at fea~tmg on
,orne really great tomatoe\, ' Graham
<;ay~ If there ha~ hecn no wIDner b)
the end of 199') Ihe S 100,000 will go
to The American Red Cross Disaster
RelicfFund

For officl.!1 rule<; and tomato grow
mg suggestloll~ Vl<;ltyour nearest gar
den centcr or send a ~el f .!ddre,~ed
envelope to Mlr.!cle Gro Tomato
Challenge Box 888, Port \\ a'hmgton
NY 110';0 The Mlrdde Gro folks Will
\upply the relurn postage

• ~Crf:~e" Repair
• Glass Block Sales

ON

hittier Glass

'. Mirrors
..Storm Doors & Wmdows

Call about the advantage of Low-£ Glass

313 881-4900 Fax (313) 881-4781
9139 Cadieux

Stern s MlraLle Gro Plant Food ha\
aga:n r'll\cd thc ~tJ.kes for amatcur gar
dener\ a, It begln~ Il~ second year of
seeking a \\ mner for the blgge't gar
denlng prize ever offered - the
Mlracle-Gro $100,000 Tomato
Challenge

BeSIdes the cash pnze, the fiN! per-
~on 10 use MIracle-Gro to grow a
tomato bigger than the 7 -pound 12
ounce gargantuan that holds the curren I
world record Will also Win the chan<.e
to appear m a MIracle Gro teleVISIOn
commercial Accordmg to a Gallup
Poll, there are \ure to be lots of con
lender<;, smce 95 percent of the 29 mll-
hon Amencan fanuhes who planl veg-
eldble gardens grow tomaloes

"Truly giant tomatoes don't come
along every day," says current record
holder Gordon Grahdm of Edmond,
Okla But ~omewhere among the seven
billion tomatoes grown each year,
someone IS gOing to combme the nghl
<;CCd WIth a Itttle luck and MIracle Gro
to make my world record lomato look
hke a cherry tomato'"

An aVid amateur gardener, Graham
say~ hIS whopper of apomme d'amouT
(yup, thaI's French for lomato) was a
deltghtful surpme "I couldn't believe
my eyes when [ saw It," Graham, a
pamtmg conlractor, saId He u<;cd the
popular Dchclou~ vanety, one of many
seeds !hat produce large tomatoc<; He
says hIS family and fnends enjoyed 21
absolutely de [luau," tomato salld

wlches afler the offiCial welghmg and
measunng

Graham communes With hiS planl~
smgs to them, play~ them counlry lOU,\{,

on Ihe radIO (Ihey're partial 10 Kenny
Roger<; he say~) and pro\ Ide~ lot<; of
Mll"2de Gro .md ,011 bUlldmg wmpo't
My world champlOn tomato ha.\ m,lde

me a TV stdr he ,ay~ 1m ha\lIlg a
balP The prevlOu~ ....orld rccord ')f 0
pound\, 8 ot>nce, \\'1' grown m 1976
by ClarenLe Daley of Monona \\II'
who aho u\Cd MIracle Gro

Graham (,fedll<; a ') I year old HopI
IndIan \\ IIh teachmg him 10 garden
"He taught me 10 re~pecI Ihe earth
You ve got 10 put hack what you lal.e
out." he says Graham recommends
ennchmg thc ,011 With a compost Ilf
decompo\ed \ egetable ~crap,
manure ,awdust ground bark chip,
oal. leave\ and gra", chppmg, Iiher
ally ,pnnkled \\ Ith a \olUllOn of
Stern', Mlracld Thc nitrogen In

Mlfacld feeds the mlcrohes In the
compoq and help, lhem convert Ihe
yard wa,tc mto nch '011 fa\ler

$100,000Tomato Challenge Largest
Gardening Prize Ever

822-5044

Buy any brand-new
energy saving Bryant
air conditioner fight now
and lake up to 6 months
to pay for It wl!h our
6 Months Same As Cash

Comlort Credit Retail
Finance Plan For delalls
call your Bryant dea'er
to the rescue today

contact With the enVIron-
ment And. uniform d1stnbu-
tlon WIthin the tree minimizes
the need tor retreotment Call
now for a tree InspeCtton and,
If needed, sate. effectIVe,
sCientific treatlment
MicrolnJectlon can be
applied only by licensed, cer-
tified pestlclde applicators
like us

Heatng • Cookng 5yltelllS
\ 11 q

Heating and
Air Conditioning

Grosse Pointe

SIIDCIC
BROTHERS
TREE CARE

WE TREAT
YOUR TREES THE

ENVIRONMENTALLY
SOUND,

ECONOMICALLY
CENTS-ABLE WAY.

We use modern, economical.
environmentally sound micro-
Injection to fertilize trees and
treat them for Insects and dis-
eases MlcrOlnJeCTIonplaces
the matenal directly Into the
tree s CirCUlatory system where
It can go to work Immediately
thiS closed system allows us to
use more concentrated maten-
01since It does not come In

29420 CROESBECK HWY.
Roseville, Ml

776.3144 • 642.0833
Jasr>d nn 17 88% I> PR orfer valid 10 'lual,fted ered t applIcants No annua lees No lransaetron
Ires Con'act us for more '1pla Is L "ntlcd time offer

I
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652.0330

ACCOLADE
EXTERIOR

$26~?
~

I
81

SEAMSEAL
PLUS CAULK

$1~1e

problem mdrk vour t.llenddr every 90
da\~ dnd nn~e \ our home'" lth a hIgh
rre~"ure qrcdm of \\"ter And In
cOdstdl an:dS whLTL lmlde\\ 1~dn l.\l n
bigger problcm U~L pall1t With more
mlldc\\ mhlbltor mJ\u] In

Ledrmng lhe tnd." of the tradL
before 'au start a project I~ the best
ddvlce In order to d\Old any hIdden
,urpnse\ ~ludy and thoroughly un
der~land every aspect of the job, gath
er dll the neceS~drV tool~ dnd ~upphe~
and ~tart palntmg

299.0275

MAXUM2
$:TEXSTAIN

15~1

274.0900

---------- -----

ARMOR ALLSZj99 WASH

qGal.

Iy for that l~pe of extenor Most Idtcx
pdlnt Cdn be ust-d on ,lIumlnum

For cleamng outdoor 011 and lalex
Pdlnt \ptlls, us';: the follOWing lIpS 10
remove 011 based ~plll<; usc mlnt-Tdl
Spirits or paint lhmner d~ ~oon d~ pos
>tble ror lale ... "pills u~e warm SOdP}
water or pamt remover

Home~ Ihat are ~hddcd by pine
trees have a spcclal mlldew bUIldup
problem It lake~ dn average of 120
day~ for thc mildew to really ~lIck to
the eXlerlor of your home To beat thIS

BEST EVER YAPEX LATEX
EXTERIOR FLATHOUSE
ACRYLIC SATIN PAINT

$17~:$16~?

544.2700

ligUm9!~19849M.ck.S of 8M lie 881-9760
ROYAL OAK DEARBORN BOCH. HILLS ROCHESTER
617 Washington 620 N Telegraph 2610 S Rochester Rd 321 W University

N oll,or"l" S 01 Ford N ofAuburn W Of Main

BLMFLD HILLS
3641 W ~aple

Corner 01 Lahser

644.6066

BEST EVER
EXTERIOR
ACRYLIC FLAT$16~?

pldu. d primer w,lt on bdore dpplY
mg PdWI You II h,1IL d lIlulh more
~ohd dnd U>n~IStlllt lolor

WhLn pdmtmg an older home It,
ImporlRnl to kllo\\ \\hat t} pe of pamt
Wd~orlgmallv used [0 determmc the
t} pl: oj p,unt \OU have, u~e thl'; sllnple
test .'Jlmtch a ndil on the surf dLe of
the pamt If the pdmt ~hatters from
Side to ~lde, It'S probably 011 bd~ed If
the nmlleaves a straIght hne It s latex

If vour home ha~ alummum sldmg
ma"e ~ure to u~e pamt made espeLlal

Exterior
Hon1e
Painting Tips

If offered the choIce, would} ou
~pend the afternoon In a hammolk or
pdlnt the exterior of }our home'l Re-
member. your hammock provlde~ the
best view of thdt agmg pamt Job

Ifyou're farmhar wIth the function
of dIfferent products and plan ahead,
you'll be surpnsed at the job a do It-
yoU rseHer ca n acco mphsh," sa Id
Gene LeWIS, a pamt expert at 1he
Home Depot "Most homeowners can
finIsh a three bedroom hou~e In two
days ..

Drop the Idea of pamtmg In tht
summer You'll do a much better job If
you save the muscle for the spring or
fall when temperatures are pleasant
And wmter IS oul of the questIOn be
cause It must be at least forty degrees
fdhrenhelt for the pamt to wor" effec
tlvely If the surface IS cold and can
tracung, the pamt won't adhere and
will separate dnd peel

When faced wah a pamt job that
has been negleLted for a long tlme,
take the extra day to thoroughly strip
and clean A putty kntfe. pamt scraper &'L
or wIre brush Cdn be used to scrape K;;
Ihe old pamt Once you've scraped, go f -~ -:
back over the exlerlor with ~dndpaper ,,;.. "Y' -~"
to feather the sldmg for belter adhe t' .' ,

~Ion of pnmer and pamt ~
Use bnstle brushes, not roller when \l _..;_

pamtIng the extenor of your home ~ "t'J.'.
Roller brushes don't reach mto thc . - .:x~

,)~k

pore~ of the wood d~ well a~ bnstle f t
brushes and are much more effeclJ\e ~';
In {he InterIOr of lhe home "'-nd '1
choo\e your hmtk bru,h carefullv A \'
ChInese bnstle hru~h works be"t with %. iF
(]II based pamt and poh urethane or iF "
nylon with late...' ~,

Pamt spra} er~ dre great for appI, " I..,

mg pamt to \\Ic!-er lllrmture but not t:.. ~C
necessanly the hest tool to u~e for.£.-~ / - '-
palntlng Ihe extcnor of your home If ~ 0--'<., .
you happen to be u~lOg tbe 'prJver on
d wmdy day, you may add ao extrd
coat of pamt to your nClghbor\ Cdr
And by u,mg hrushe' you re JddIng
an extra year of durablilly over the
~praymg method

Don'l gue~~ ho\\ m,my can~ of pamt
II wlilta"e to pamt your home SImple
measurtng ,lnd mathematlc~ wdl
m,lke the Job LO~t-cffcctl\e b~ ehml
natmg the purcha~e of exce" can~ of
pamt

One gallon of paml '" III cO\er about
400 square feet Measure each qdc of
your home hy determIning the height
and Width Multiply thc~e two dmlCn
"'lon~ th(l'n d""dc by 4nO \\-1l1ch •.-. ih"
number of 'quare feet a gRllon will
cover The fmal fIgure 1\ the number
of gRllon~ needed for Ih,1t partIculdf
~Ide of your homl

Before the bru~h hlh the flr\1 plelL
of ~ld\ng It" Import'lIll to Ihowughl,
clLdn Ihe e ...tLrlOr l he ,1O~ rcuml
mlnded clLanlllg ,ollltlOn and g1\e
thl l ntlre exlenor \ good'" ,\,h With I
hroom thln rtn~t redll\ ",L11 \\llh the
l!dnlLn 11<),e If 1101 propt r1\ nn,ed
(Ioro\ ",r"~ill1",, \.\111dl) !II lill ,JUll"'l

dnd lea\L ....hltl '[1\lh I h" [l"ltllm"
1'I>Luall\ lIotlU Ihlt- \\ hell IdtC\ p tll1l
1'In\ol\eJ

()nce '<)IJ \ I III ,1ll1d IIld If \OU rl
l!o\\n III IhL h<lrl v.",)d III ,urL to

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION
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INSURED

COn\cl1Icnt ,pot for iJdlldllnl! Ind
,cn lI1g food from the 0\ en,

AdjOIning thc b,lklng center thL
food ,tordge ared fedturl<, " dllu\l
2') cu It sldc bY-Side rcfngeLlloT
free7t:r Thc 1'roO\ cd \\ ood panel'> 111

stalled m It, doors mallh thme of '>ur
roundmg (dlJlnets gl\ Ing Ilil
appliance a built In ,lppCdr<lnCe

Around the lamer. the CoOklllg
center feature, a bldc).. gld~' (()oktop
Ihat JIlwrpor"tL' four l11gh '>pLed LiL
mcnl, and ,m Cd'} c1can '>urfau: 10
la"c CMC 01 ,>Iedm dnd Loo)..ml! odor,
d Whirlpool e"h<lu,t hood ['>l~'>l,llkd
dbovc thc coo"top

Whirlpool dppll,mce'> rn'>t,tlkd In
the ,>In" c1edn up ccnter IncludL \
food Ilaqe dl,poser a tr,l,h lorn
p<lclor ,I nd d"h\1 ",her fhl' ccnler 11

Ihl left end of 1hL orokLn t I "Ull\

\cnlen11\ I<JL<ltLJ to n'lth tilL l'>ldnd
'Illd thL L,ltlllg .Ired ottcnng h"r1(!1
dhrlhdl of food \ld'IL' dnd lOI1\,
nlLnl dl,I1\\<l,hcr IOdlhng ot '<)jlltl
dl,hL'

I hL Ldllng dTLd \\ltll It'> I'll"
loppld \\ Ic"er tdhk u", l' ll'1-

dCCL'>'>OTlL, th,t1 Loordlndte \\1111 111
<'1ll,111pnnt \ldllp,;pLr dL'Igl1 lI'ul
both the )..llchLn "nd '>lIl1l1\ dlJ1lJ1 II

(O\L \\Il"cr dL(L,>,>orIL' on «1l1lller,
,lIld !!TLLn pldnt, "top upper, Ihllh"
[IL 1hL llc'lgn lkmLnh togLther L'l

dlmg d fLLhTlg of IIdrmOI1\ hel\l\ III

high Icchnolol!l ,I11J n 1IurL

LICENSED

_...9~~lt~ 8~_
~'"/- ~~,,~

&fQ ~-!J~
~~ 15212 Charlevoix ~

~~ Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 ~
CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING

ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom*

823-2402

Ihe trenu to\\drd II hlle "ltchen, re
dill turn, \OU on but the \\hllc-on
\\ hill.' 100" IS JUq 100 bland [or vour
td,te, em d l..llchen he II hl1e \11\ h
oul the dppedrdnee 01 bOrIng Sdrne
ness)

\c[uall\ dOIl1,!! ,III or a rndJDT por
lion Dl d l..ltchen In II hllc ,11101\' more
per,ondl (redll\1I\ In de,>lgnmg .I

'pJee that'> defmllel\ nellhcT bl,lnd
nor bOrIng sa\ home econOIllI,h
from Whirlpool COTpoT,lllOn

1he \ ,ugge,t wmbll1l11,!! 1\ hlte fm
I,hed cabinet, \\ Jlh contra,tlllg bla("
gla',', JpphdnCe, u<;mg. louche, o[
brd'>'> lor (dhll1et hard\\,ITe and ,ur
roundll1,!! the II hae ared'> 1\ I\h naluTal
\\ oDd tonL' 1hL unique "Hchen plL
turLd here Incorporate, Ilhlle L,lbl
ne!'> \1 ilh groO\ed panel'> dllU a combl
ndllon 01 ,olld ,lI1d \\ mdml cd door,
\,lTILd hLight ha'L c"nlnel' drL
toppLd b\ IlhltL Lounter,> II\th con
tr,,-rln!'. Ilood u.Jgm!! \ ceilmg ,"\
light ,\!1d h"rd\\ ood floor, Lmpl1.l'UL
thL n 1'>I ( \\ hill.' 11lU hl.l(" oj the
"llchLn (LnlLr,

,\cLordlng to Whirlpool h"l11 ..
«()l1OIllI'!'> Ihl' br<l)..Ln t "IlLhLn
I' J u,t .I' Lfhucnt ", II I'> bLdUt [1111 On
[hl right ,I delu\e 0.1 l-mg CLlllL r lc,1
tur~,> " lomhlTldtlon full ",/e nil
LrO\I,l\l O\Ln and ,() m(h ,>Llf lkan
Ill!! electriL OhTl I he Llc\ated lnd of
[hL ddra(Ln1 (LntLT l'>land offLr, a

Create a white kitchen that's anything but bland! This kitchen de-
!lignfrom Whirlpool Corporation uses traditional white cabinet~,
but accent .. them with black glas.. on appliances and black toe
panel ... Background elements of the kitchen include exten ..ive
U'ieof Hood and patterned wallpaper and fabric ...

May 5,1994

Do AWhite Kitchen-

f
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Shower Doors

HARDWARE
COMPANY

LABOR

100/0
OFF

"Come see our newly remodeled showroom"

COMMERCIAL. RESlDENTlAL
aUAUTY CARPETS

UNOLEUM • TILE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

• BUY WHERE THE BUILDERS BUY •
EXPERT INSTAtLATIOH. SALES STAFF

DESIGN SERVICES AVAILABLE
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATE

23155 Groesbeck Hwy. - Warren

E = 776-5410 ~

Decorative Bath Fixtures
ARTISTIC BRASS-

Beautiful Locks • Hinges • Mouldings • Faucets
Sinks • Cabinet Hardware

. SPECIAL DISCOUNT OJl a1lNMiami Cnrey,
SILOwerite EfrOll or Artistic Bmss product 'with this nd

• ImATING & COOLING SERVICE CO •
"Stay Cool With Your Warmest Friend in Town!"

I I
J,r-S---iiT"ii-' r~~-~~fjr:;~~~~'

~ Y .I] REPAIR

! $500
,
: AIRICONDITIONING
, CHECK-UP
, Regular $54 95
I, Furnace check up wrth air cond/trOl1lng

check up addrllonal $2000

MIAMI
CAREY

23760 HARPER
(Rptwpcn 9 & 10 Mil~ Rd.)

ST. CLAIR SIIORES

.(810) 777-1929~

Bath Cabinets

Page 24•
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Nowyou can
raise and lower
Slimshade* blinds.
within the window.

r------,Now
Save 20%
On Raise and Lower
Slimshade0 Blinds.
See store for details

or call
1-800-23-PELLA.

The "'Uti
Wmdow
BStore

L.~e~~M~3.!,~}~-I

Pella Shmshade blinds
fit betvveen the tvvo panes
of glass In Pella's exclUSive
Double Glazing Panel System.
Shmshades look great, never need
dusting and require no additIOnal
Window treatments. They also help to
keep a room warm In the wmter and
cool In the summer, savmg you on
energy costs And they're fully
adjustable; they can be raised or
lowered, opened or closed - wlthm
thewmdow!

Page 13

Pella Slimshade blinds are available only at
Pella Window and Door Stores@

You'll never have
to clean blinds
again!

If you own Pella Casement Wmdows that
were manufactured In 1963 or later, they
can be fitted WIth Raise and Lower
Shmshade blmds

Another Reason to Buy a Pella@ Window
Pella Slimshade@blinds. The best
thing to happen to the window
since the invention of glass.

• \nn Art-or 1216 Wa~htenaw ')71 1112 • Rochester 3280 RO<.hes!cr Ra.,d 1\';2 7820

• Flint G4110.~lillcrRoad 7127711 • Romll1c 31938 GratlOt ~\tnue 2')18290

• )<1.thrup VJila~e 17611 W 12 ~llle Rd 'i'i7 2'i52 • Stcrhng Helghl~ 2071 11 'IJie Road 97') 7200

• r I\OmJ 31611 Plymouth Road 422 8088 • Taylor 22119 Eureka Road 2874220

• F1rmlngton 11611 Plymouth Road 418 Q060 • We~t Rloom~eld 2000 I!a~crty Road 66<) 0440

• Bnghton 1 800 23 PELLA • Port Huron I 800 21 Pl-.LLA

YourHome

combmed wood preservatlve and water
repellent, you can re-treat It once or
tWIce a year with a water repellent
only If you start to see some SIgnSof
mold and mtldew, probably after four
or five years. you'll need to reapply the
wood preservatIve WIth water repel-
lent," says Seman

Re-treatmg your deck ISeasy unless
you stamed It WIth a standard house
staIn The slaIn won't protect the deck
from msects, decay or even mold and
mildew, and prevent~ a wood preserva-
tive or water repellent from penetratmg
the surface So, says Seman, you'll
have to remove the stam by sandmg,
then give the deck a good c1eanmg and
treat It WIth a wood preservauve/water
repellent producl

There are semI-transparent statn~,
such as Woodllfe Semi-Transparent
Slam, that conlaIn both a wood preser-
vative and water repellent You may
nouce a weathering of the color of
these slaIns, whIch merely mdlcates the
water repellent I~wearmg off

Dependmg upon how much you use
the deck, you may need to reapply a
coat of stam every 18 to 24 months,
espeCIally m areas subject to a lot of
foot traffic You don't have to remove
the old ~tam, Just apply another coat of
starn nght on top of It.

To determme If your water repellent
IS weanng off, spnnkle water on your
deck on a dry day If 11beads up ltke
faIn on a waxed car, II'S fine. If not, re-
treat It WItha water repellent

If you Just bUIlt a deck, select a
wood preservallve water repellent hke
PremIUm Woodltfe which IS pamtable
and s tamable A gallon will cost
between $8 and $10 and WIllcover 150
square feet The water repellent you'll
use for annual or bIannual re-treatmg
costs about $7 a gallon

The results of a recent consumer sur-
vey mdlcate decks are an Investment
few people properly protect

Of the survey respondents who
owned a deck, equal numbers (about
25 percent each) eIther knew they
should treat their decks, but never got
around to It, had never treated their
decks, or had treated therr decks WItha
wood preservatlve

"A report from Remodelmg maga-
zine reports the average cost of a new
deck IS $3,000 Leave It unprotected,
and your deck WIlllook old and weath-
ered In Just a year And mamtammg
that deck can cost as httle as $50 or
$60 a year," says Scon Seman, product
manager WithDAP Inc , makers of the
Woodhfe brand of wood preservauves
and water repellents, and sponsors of
the survey

Consumers In the survey realized
there are two types of products avaIl-
able for treatmg decks preservatIves
that protect It from ultra-vIOlet lIght,
Insects, and decay, and water repellents
that protecl the wood from mold and
mildew Products hke DAP's PremIUm
Woodhfe combine the protectIOn of
both types In one coat

Whtle most survey respondents,
,early 69 percent, SaId they knew they
,hould use a product contammg both a
wood preservative and a water repellent
on theIr decks, they dIsagreed about
how often to reapply these products

More than half ~ald you should re-
treat a deck every two to three years;
more than one third suggested annual-
ly, but barely more than five percent
~aldeach spnng and fall

BeCduse water repellents wear off
qUickly, Seman say, that the lonely
five percent group generally IS nght
Several factors Includmg foot traffic,
we.nher condlllons, expo~ure to water
trom frequent plant watenng or a hot
tub and what product you ongmall)
u,ed to protect your deck all affect how
long your tredlment \l,JlIla~t

It )ou fiN treat your deck I,l, lIh a

Tropltone • Woodard • Brown Jordan

PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING • RESTRAPPING

Be ready for Spring!
If you own a quality patio set, why buy new
when it can be refinIshed at a fraction of the
costZ If you are a homeowner with one choir or
a club manager with 300 chaise lounges, we
can make you patio furniture look like newl

K~N'g CA~UAL~

MayS, 1994

Once is not enough when
treating deck

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTFMS • CONSUl TATION
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Home automatIOn system~ general

Iy control a \ anety of electn\-alI}
po\\ered appiiance<; mdoor and out
door lightIng. selected kitchen
entertaInment and selunty appil
ances and heatmg and coolIng elJulp
ment

Horn.: automatIOn sy~tems also add
protectIon agam,t burglary with door
and WIndow sensor, And the ~ystem,
can protect against fire with smoke
and heat sensors

One system, TotalHome by Honev-
well, allow syou to operate the hou<;e
through program modes fhe<;e
modes are "Good Mormng", "At
Work" "At Home", "Sleep", and
On Vacallon" The house react, to

each mode. depending upon how you
have programmed It

For Instance the 'Good MornIng
mode makes) our ,tart easier each
da} When you wake up the tempera
ture 10 the house has already been ad
Justed from the mghttlme setback, the
lights are on mthe halls and stalrwa\ <;
and the coffee IS perkmg .

ElectriC utilities encour<ige home
owner'> to conSIder home automatIOn
w<;tems because these w~tems can
help to lower the annual electnc bIll
The Honeywell system claIms energy
~avlOgs by as much <is30 percent wIth
theIr new TotalHome system The,e
S\'>tems can redule the demand for
Clcctflclty and", Ilh It thc need fo
build ne\\ pOI\er plant, And lh<lt
help, to ht.ep tht. 1O,t ot c1eclrKlt)
lo\\<.r tor t.\cryonc

WILCOX BROS. ~
7 ~ LAWN SPRINKLERS

85 Mmnesota • Troy, MI 48083

(810) 588-3600

From a Proven, Professional
Sprinkler Installation Company
Call Wilcox Bros. Irrigation
• Custom System DeSIgn &

Installation For Your Home I

• Deal direct with the owners
• Fully InslIred

• Full service radio dispatched
crews

:./\: ~
):

- ~ I

,- \~~~

~~'!'EJ
~ "

• 100% Coverage Guaranteed • No Dry Spots 011 your lawn

FREE ESTIMATE
For a Lawn Sprinkler System
For Your Home Or Business

•••

Automated H0l11eSLower
Energy Costs

Home automatIon system~ make
homes more comfortable. con\ement
safe, secure, and they help you use
electnclty more efflclentl) accordll1g
to the Edl~on Electnc In'>lllute and
the NatIOnal Rural Electnc Coopera.
tl\e ASSOCIation, t",o natIOnal electrIC
utilIty trade a,,~oclal1on,

Dun ng the pa~l fe'" year, m.1m
home automatIon ,\'>tern, ha\ e come
on the market for nc\\ or l xI\tmg
hou,e, You no", can choml from a
\ anet\ 01 Option-. a, \\ ell a\ rurlha,e...

OOK'S

E t
0
z
~ ..

1-696

Hour;

CONCEPT TO COMPLETION

S.E.GRAHAM & ASSOCIATES, INC.
778-1391

Three sizes
- ..1~...ll 9xl(rx12 lOxlRxl~

Six bc:!.utlful colors
WIJltl I Rg,,!J< II, Oy,lcr Blue

Celadon ~lauve

Reg. <ialc Priced at '"

$59.95to $4395$67.95 hcac
Bring your lamp to U~ for personal recommendations.

Shirred
Pleat

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS & BATHS

REMODELING
HISTORICAL RESTORATION

"ESTABUSHED 1954"

I



A NEW STORM DOOR is one of the most dramatic changes you can
make to your home's front entry area. This model costs less than $200.

Highlighting your home's
entryway

Page 23

*CUSTOM MILLWORK
*Top QUALlTV HARDWOOD LUMBER

*FROM 1 FT. TO 10,000 FEET
*ROUGH OR FINISHED *CUSTOM MOLDINGSr---------------------------

r P!.~~.[~~ 7-114" FRAMER'S Model447l

! SAW WITH ELECTRIC BRAKE I
I '~'~'"~ $12995 1S !I :'" AMPS Ir -_ ,L ~ BRING IN THIS AP fOR mls GREATLOW PRICEI Exp 5-12-94'-------------------------~~~
27249 HARPER lJUST SOUTH OF 11 MIL£I772.4488

-j

J&J LANDSCAPING

I

I......

-

HOME AIR [2:J COMFORT [..']HEALTH [..'1 SAFETY

HEATCRAFT, INC.
HEATING & COOLING

15007 Kercheval • Gr()~se Pointe Park
822.6633

Buy an Amana central air conditioner, or an Amana
rA high effICIency furnace and central
"""'h f,lIl1l1 Qlr condItioner comblnalion, and
HI9 E nClenor Fumace
Ar>d Central Air Cond,ltaner get Cool Air Plus free fmancmg

~

\

I I 'To applicants With qualified credit
!'l~!l APR /788%I <:~ ~I:'ne, I Hurry, Offer Expires

./ June 24, 1994.
______ ~I See your Amana dealer Fordetads

HEATCRAFT, INC.
HEATING & COOLING

~ AND
""""1:1111:1

COOUNG • HEATING

NO MONEY DOWN. NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENT UNTIL JAN. 1995*

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE' TOOl

With ~torm door' look for solId core
conltruLtlOn I\rleal!) all alumlOum
"kin bonded to a "ood core The,e
d,)or, giVe a ,olId feel of qualll) and
'eal (ll!hr and nolI agamq the frJme
And ':1hd Lore duo;, \\on t \\3tp the
v. ,I \ wood s lorm door~ do and are
mu~h Ie", likel) to dent or bend than
hollo\\ dlummum model~

Storm door replacement" a popular
do It \our~elf project Even occa~londl
do-It-)our,elfcT> can do the Job III Ju~t
a lell hour, u,mg ordlnar) tool, If
)OU d ralher hire someone to do the
tob. check" Ith your neare~t home cen
ler Man) offer m~tal1al1on ,ervlce~

~or more mformallon on storm
door~. Including Cole Sewcll'~
Cambndge and Estate Sene, wnte to
Cole Se\~el1 Corp. 2288 W Vlllve~lty
Ave. Depl S 92. SI I'dul. MN 55114

• Weekly lawn MOintenance • Spring Cleanup
• Plonhng & Removal • Lawn Aeratlon
• Bush & TreeTnmmlng • Gutter Cleaning

Call Us Now For A FREE Estimate
On Any Of These Services

(313) 881-5699

.....mong the mo<;( popular home
Improvement proJect- are tho,e that
Lan dramatically Improve the look" of
your home In fact. curb appe,l1' h,h
become an ImporLlDt factor In the
look" live ablht) J.nd sale-abl1lt) at d
home

One project that add, a dlsttnct1\e
deqgn element J' a re.do of the home \
front door and enlry" a) Popular ne\\
entry door, no"," feature Lut glJ."
ornate tnm, carved p.meh and other
features desIgned to create a drama ilL
focal pomt for the home And helpmg
10 frame the,e entryway' Me fuIl Vlel\
storm doors Ihat highlight. rather than
hide, these high design entry door'

In fact, ~ome ~torm door, offer
design element' that further enhance
the entry area In addItIOn to full-View
gla,s, other featUl" mclude antique
bras~ knob hardware and picture frame
tnm One example" the Colc SeweIl
Cambndge SenC' Model 1700. a door
that al,o features mterchangeable gla~"
and screen

If you re thmkmg about a front door
faccllft. JOU ,hould Lonqder funCllOn
a, weIl as good look,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION

f ,
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rxr£ II
ClOck I1r ,),

772.5180

Ho~ They Work

The deck should be deep,approxuuate
ly 4-5 rnches, and have special "lockers
or deflectors and a gull-WIngblade

When shOPPIngfor a new mulching
mower, conSider these pomts

• Look for models With a deck
specifically deSIgned for mulchmg, not
a conventIOnal deck converted mlo a
mulchIng deck

These features are essentIal for opt!
mum mulchmg, even under adver~e
condltlOns lIke wel and thick grass

• If you're lookrng for a yard or gar-
den tractor or rear-engrne ndrng mower,
look for brands lhat offer relrotll
mulchmg decks These decks should
have the same features lIsted above

For a free booklet from Toro
Recycler Brand mowers. called Don I
Bag It, send a self-addressed, stamped-
envelope 10 Don'l Bag It, Toro News
Cenler, 8400 Normandale Lake
Boulevard. SUlle 500, Mmneapolls,
MN 55437

BLADE
Turns 3,000 Revolutions Per Minute,
Clippings Are Cut Many TImes.

mMultiple Passes Of iJ Nutrients For Your
Blade Chop CliPPings Lawn
Smaller And Smaller

28085 GRATIOT
Bet 11 & 12 Mile Rd , RoseVille

I'

We Make House
Calls On

Grandfather Clocks

DEFLECTORS
Kick Clippings Back
Through The CuttIng Cycle.

Clippings

~«b,,~

-

ThiS spring, four more states are
jommg SIXothers m bannmg grass cllp-
pmgs and other yard refuse from chok-
mg landfIlls Mower manufaclurers
have jumped mto lhe fray with new
types of mulchmg mowers that leave
clippIngs on the lawn

lbe payback 10 the consumer IS con-
veruence and a healtIuer lawn MOW1ng
tIme ISreduced by almost 40 percent and
walerlng and ferllhzmg COSls are
reduced.

Sull, many homeowners groan at the
word "mulchmg" because It conjures
up Images of clumps of chppmgs
across lhe carpet of freshly-mowed
tutf Others worry that chppmgs cause
thalch bUild-up, a layer of dead grass
that ISunhealthy for a lawn

These fears are unfounded Re-
searchers say the new hIgh-lech mowers
WeeToro's Recycler" models chop clIp-
pmgs so fmely and dnve them so deeply
inlo the grass that you Cdll't see them
Further, new studies by ufilverslty
extensIOn services show that chppmgs
do nol cause thatch In fact, cllppmgs
act as a natural fertIlIzer by reducmg the
need for rutrogen by up to 25 percenl

Ch.oking landfills spur new nwwer
technologies

~INVENTORY REDUCTION
~"'~, Grandfather SALE

I .~I Clocks"'I' by Over 400 Clocks To Choose From

X Howard Miller 400/o-500/o-0FF
Sli$- ,---S_A_LE_P_rl_ce_s_S_t_a_rt_F_ro_rn_'5_5_9--JOO

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI
~ ~ • Free DelIVery & Set Up0iLf1emw- . Most Major Credit Cards Accepled

• 2 Year Warranty

- Interior Decorators and BUildersWelcomed -
< J",Q1;

1204S Woodward • Royal Oak. 3 Bmldmgs North of the Zoo

(5'10) 545'-9515

Call today for a free estimate,
or VISit our SOLJthflt:;:ru:,110wroom for a consultation

Receive 10% Discount with mention of this ad.

~~::-"';;. ...
r.~ \ ~
~ """;

1~r-t j""'"

Bench-Made Custom Upholstered Furniture
Built to your specifications at affordable prices
Lifetime Guarantee on Frames

Expert Reupholstery ... Unequaled Care and Craftsmanship
Thousands of Fabrics

Robert Allen, B. Berger, Kravet, Schumacher,
Waverly, Sanderson, Cowtan & Tout and More

~ -<'" ~ " '..;; /:
~~
E:>o 1'"'..-'" "~
':; '<:S$ C(HI1FiV'H'

~'3~"A Clear ReflectIon of n
Quality - Smce 1964' /

~
l!

• SPECIALISTS IN ~, ,

i'-:tp
CUSTOM- ";' rJ
SHOWER j£~

of •ENCLOSURES , 11 ."',~ t 1, I,// n //v'"
/'

• EXPERTSIN "',k #'

CUSTOM ?%/4 4M~~k / ~

/w/ ;'

;' /~ •
MIRROR DESIGN
AND
INSTALLATION
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Delivery Extra
Ou! of town Delivery

Shghtly hlghe,

~ 10 ...... n '''''t '"
T ',m ,(

-~ J... '"
\ l ,.:0. n;

~ I,

$399

~ lClcflolif

FRESH CUT BEAUTUFIL
ROSES MIXED CUT

S159~azen
FLOWER

BOUQUETS
C<uh.n Carry $599
Gl~ Wrapped

No Coupon Necessary No Coupon Necessary

€' DelNery Extra
fiji/fill/if/if Out of town Delivery

_ • silgt1tly higher

Page 15

FRESH I LARGE - I
DAISIES ICYMBLIDIUM

JORCHID$399
bunch ICORSAGES I
$ S5992 FOR 750 I Reg $850 I

No Coupon Necessary L.w/~on Exp 5~ 9:J~--------------,r--------------,I Limit 12 LARGE HYBRID II MARIGOLD OR PETUNIA I
I TOMATO PLANTS IILarge pack 'WImore sulfur 1 ,rolt 12 Packs I

WI garden 9r<.C reg $1 19 Betler root gro"ih than sold "I coupon E,1' 5 14941I stake In pot 'lV,i II h d ;=f~' C"~~~~~_~-~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~---~~--~':-~-RoseBuslil MOTHER'S DAY RAFFLE
~~ .~~il (;.1 Special i WI N

- A, • JacksonI A beautiful Mother's Day,-"100 & PerkinsI arrangement (0 $30.00 value)
I {.)1, I~ I Plus a $25.00
IIPlan/Box andA/I ready 10Plant, I Allemons Gift Certificate

(, No purchase necessary - Enter In storeL_.:.~~~~~\L' ~ ~_-J .... ....

YourHome

Dlstrlbutcd h)
EXWAY ELECTRIC

202 34 H~rrcr A\ c
H,lrper Wood<;, MI 4822)

Phone: (J 13) 884.8994

Conventlondl m \Ize and ~hape yet
mnovatlve m de\1gn. the S.lbella fea-
ture, four fully adJu<;table. PowerPro'
Jet, coupled WIth four dlrectlOndlly
adjU!,tdble neck Jets for the maxImum
m hydrotherapy While d ,leek ;tyle
and ,umptuou<; curve, keep con
<;umer, dwa;h In luxury ;(.ulpted
,eallng and contoured backre\ts ,ur-
round bather<; m comfort Known for
11\ attention to dctdil Jacu.llJ
WhIrlpool Bath mcludes a slip re\"
tant bottom and bUIIt-m handrail, for
added ~afety

Self-contdllled and completely pre-
plumbed, the Sabella mea,ures 72
Inches long by 48 mehe<; WIde by 22
mches high AvaIlable In the full range
of DeSigner Collection color<;, the
Sabella IS made of hIgh glos; acryhc
relntorced with fl berglas<; OptIOnal
reature~ lIIclude a foam pIllow, faucet
and hdndles

Ford dealer nCM you, cdll Jacuz71
WhIrlpool Bath toll free at I 800
67& 6889

[)CllR71Cd & Mam4cu!ured by

GO BEYOND THE BASICS with the ultimate in rela:mtion therdp\ 1'hp
Sabella nl \\ hlrlpooI hath by Jacu7Z1 WhIrlpool Bath prOVIde" a hlf'nrl of
functIOn and affordable hll!h stvle.

I rom \tedm \hower~ ,md hand pamt
cd tile, to hedted floor, and towcl
\\,Irmer\ todd} , hdthroom, arc gomg
be) ond the bd\1L\ Toppmg the bdth-
room Wl\h hIt .Ire furnl,hmg, that
blend delddence with prdctlcaht, AI
the hedd of Ih c1d'\, JaCU7L1Whirlpool
Bdlh pro\ Idc\ .I perfect blend of funl
lIon dnd dfforddble high \lyle with It,
Idte\! I1InO\dtlOn - the Sabella™
Whirlpool bdth

Th,mk, to the Ingenuity dnd fore-
\Ight of Inventor Roy Jacuz7I, thc
whirlpool bdlh celebrdte, It- 2'ith
anmler,ar) thl\ )car 'A~ the mdus
trv \ leader we at JacuzzI WhIrlpool
Bdth feci II , ImperatIve to contInuous-
I) de\elop ne\, and lIInovative prod
Ultl Id) \ Jacu7Zl, pre~ldent and chIef
exeultl\ e offllcr ot JacuzzI rnc
lodl) , LOmumer<; are more educated

rhdn l \ er The, re lookmg for quality,
rell,ihtllt) ,md eertdlllly value A, with
dll our productl Ih" 11.1\ the motIvdt
lng lnlcn,l upnn \1 hlLh our new
)dbelld \~.I' dC\lgneJ

Functional, stylish bathrooms
MayS, 1994

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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~.::;edr both & Lt)lndouJ fashions

• Competitive Prices • Free Measure & InstalJation*
"'Two shadeslBlmds or more

whIle leavmg other areas completely
free for movement

The TotalHome system can be
programmed wLlh up to 15 ctl ffer-
ent modes or scenarIOS, With set-
t!figs tadored to the homeowner's
personal preferences Homeowner~
choo~e not only which optIons
next comfort setling - keepmg the
home cool and comfortable

Another Important feature of the
TotalHome home automatIOn system I~

secunty As the temperature warms,
and bushes and trees become lush,
their renewed lIfe offers more cover for
mtruders A home automatIOn ~ystem
that Includes a secunty sy~tem can
alert homeowners of Intruders at all
pOSSIble pOints of entry - and gIve
peace of mtnd

When moy"tng the Jawn or planting
each scenariO y, ill Include - ~uch
a, temperature setting and secunt}
,tatu~ - but al~o what each mode
will be cdlled, ~uch as GOOu
MORNING. AT WORK or ON
VACATION

For Increa,ed peace of mmd. com-
fort and convemence for every sea,on
ddd home automation to your ~prIng
home Impro\ement lI~t

Call I 800 ,4') 6770, e>.t 20,9 for
morc mformdtlon or to requeq a nl)

ob!Jgallon \ I'lt tram a Hone} \\ ell rep
re,enlatlve

As spnng approaches and homeown
ers' thoughls turn to gardemng, spnng
cleamng and home Improvement, no
Investment can do more to Increase the
comfort of your home and slmphfy
your !lfe Ihan Installing a home
automation system

Honeywell, the leader In home con-
trob, offeT<;the latest In home automa-
tion With Its TotalHome'" ~ystem The
TotalHome system Integrates control of
a home'~ secunty, temperature lighting
,md applIances lOto a smgle, easy-to-
operate panel The system provIdes
comfort. comemence, ~afety and ener-
gy savings all at the touch of a bUllon

Spring IS the perfect lime to begm
real17Jng the benefIts of a home
automation system For example, to
combat sprIng's constant weather
changes, the TotalHome system can
regulate a home's temperature to
ensure the mo,t effiCient and comfort
able setting throughout the day Dunng
cool spnng mornings the sy~tem "'Ill
adJu~t the temperature so homeowner~
wake up In a comfortably v.arm how,e
When the ~un warm~ the hou'OCIn the
afternoon. the ~y~tem \\ III mamtam a
cozy, inViting em Ironment by automat
IcaJ1y adJu,tmg the temperature to the
the garden a home automalion sy~tem
can ~ecure the entire home except for
the entrance or area hemg u,cd When
a famil) I' \\orl.mg on praJcLh In'ldc
the hou~e a home automatIOn ~y,tem
can pro\ Ide ~ecunty In pdrt, of a home

Install a Home Automation
System

881-9890

Whatever your point of view,
take a look 01 the custom
window fashions available
from Hunter Douglas. The
wide range of horizontol
blinds. Elegant, smart vertical
blinds luxurious, soft pleated
shades that suit any window,
anywhere! And Duette<'l>,the
original honeycomb shade.
So many beautiful ways to
enhonce every viewpoint

11'11'111;1"

i I

16906 Kercheval

Hunter Douglas Window Fashions.
Something for Every Point of View.
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souLLIERE

EASTERN

VVith thiS ad • Exptres 6.1 94
Interior & Extenor Painting

Vinyl & Ceramic Tile Installation
Carpentry. Roofing

Plumbing. Gutters. Cement
Code Violation Repairs

FREE Brick Paver
Installation Demonstration

Every Sat. at 10 A.M.
23919 i.ihie rviack betwn. 9 & 10 mile

'y
'r~/;t}IJ.i)"'I~ 776-2811
J:.:r- '"" <'I

~ - ~
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Cu~tomer Parkmg
behmd SlOre

Wmd Chimes ~over '
75 styles to chome
from. \Ve are the

area~ exclUSive
Harmony Hollow

Dealer!

M,Twr 10-6
TH 108 SAT 930500

SUN 113

Add a feeder to your yard and enjoy jf
the beauty of the birds! ~~

Bird baths will entice bIrds to
your yard that don't usually visit
feeders!

Our exclusive hne of hardware is perfect for
hanging feeders and plants.

Cement Animals:
Rabbits, Turtles, PigS,
Gargoyles & More!

Wmd Socks and
Wmd Circles -

perfect for
yard and boat.

20926 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

BRING NATUKB TO YOUR YARD

•

I
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Air-sealed housing ellmmates
the drafts assocIated With
regular recessed lighting.

thJtlllJy lolled Oil ~lnILtur,i1 heJIl1~
Thl~ I~ heL<llI~e mo"turc c(lnldlllCU
111W.lflll ,III I~ LdrrIeU through le,ll..
p.lth" 111~t.U1(J.ml rl'Lc~~ed ti\IIII~~
dl1'J loll! LOlluen~e 111Loluer <IICd~01
.I hOl11c ..lIlh ,l~ lhc ,llllL Re~ultlll!!
pf(1hICI11~ Ldll r,lIlge trolll pcelll1~
p.lIlll .IIlU 1I111uell reI.lled odor~ [0

rollllH! ,tnlL[ur,i1 Illdll'ftdl" ,lIld ILL
d,lI11dge It:,ldlllg 10 Lo,I'" lelldll'

WHh thc Ill'\\ Lotl1plelel) ~edkJ
II!!hlll1!! fixture roOI11~hculJlle 1110le
U~lllhl~ldhk dldlh .Ire eIll11llldled
dlld IherL' I' I l'dllLul "'lUlU 11,111"111'
'lOll hL!II eell Iloor, 1/Oll~tIl!!~ 'lIL h
,l, Jtll10 ,All l OL Ie L,l1l he :<1\ L1ul
1\ IIh IIl"Ul.tlIOIl

101 IIlIOII11.1I1l11lollihe \Ir I OL IC
IlLL'"eu Ilgllllllg ,\'Iem \\file DLpl
\1 JUliO I l!!hllIl!! 111L P () lim

...06':; l)~...1'1.711\C' - II (10017 ':;(\6 ...
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16 Years Experience

licensed & Insured

Michael Paull

,
I','\,

- -
I ..... r...,..f ~

~~~' -C-:_" ~\~...~~ 2!

OAK. PRllCAIIT
lNDU8TRl1!8

WALKWAYS • DRIVEWAYS I
PATIOS • RETAINING WALLS II

GARDEN \'JALLS I

e

A Full S~rvEceLandscapmg Compan)

• SpnngiFall Oo.n up • land«<lpmg De'Jgn

• Wr.d ..ly Lawn Cuttmg '"Patlo1Fcnces

'"BLwcekl) '" Fertlhzmg

Tnmmmg.tEdg,ng • Aera' 109

'"Shrubffru rnmmlng • Commencal'RCl:llden1Ial
• Sodding Son ICe<

I
II

810-772-4567

, '

Decks
PatIOS
Walkways
Gazebos
Playgrounds
TImber

LandscapIng
Ponds

I
SENIOR DISCOUNTS I

i

, -~

Repairs

I,

"

No Substitute For Quality
A Name You Can Trust

3 ~l::J-8(::;--;/ -;__ _ _ _ _..J

- -----~------------ I

For Honest Answers Call,

.J.- --,

PLEASE CALL

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Method Peastone Backfill
New Drain lile Clean Job Site
10 Year Guarantee
Walls Straightened and Braced
or Replaced

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick and Slate Patios
and Walks
DrIVeways - Garage floors - Porches
- Chimneys
Tuck-POllltll1g

"SpecIalIZIng 1/1 Outdoor Entertainment Centers"

I
I
I FREE ESTIMATES

I I

r..,

Insured • Residential • Commercial
Spring Clean-Up • Landscaping

Int/Ext Painting' Tuckpointing' Etc

Tim Nez 313/885-8224

111°
<'Rcle~\ed Iightlllg hd~ beLomc

more dnd more popu IJr, but
homcowner\ hdVC JeJrned thdt In the
WInler l11onth~ home' lo~e hedlcd .IIr
through recc"\ed hghtlllg flxlure~,
Ju,t .1\ they do through .Ired_ dround
WIllUOW'. \ ent opcnlllg' dnd l hllll-
nc),

More lhdn 20 perccnl of .I home,
hColled dlf \.dn C\ColPCthrough opcn-
II1g~ 111and drolltld recc~~ed fixturc~

Complete Lawn Cutting Service

1ANm"C ' nl~'~~1..1 ld.J~ ht' r;;~~'
313/8 82 • 0 6 9 1

5' . 6' ~ueSpruce W' A DESION WORK
5' . 6' 'MUle Pine Ifff' J. GREEN SCREENS
2 r Crimson King Maples ll"d' (Live Fencmg)

2' Red f._ Mc..L.. Sl'1Ml A Lo TREE
.lIfIlsel I"'" l? . SPECIALIST

36' Bummg Bush l'lf' Full Lme of
FREE DEUVERY Nursery Stock

W/THIS~D DlI For InformallOn

New Lighting Systems Aid Heating, Cooling Efficiency
In the~e energY-lOn~lIOU~ E~en lIl~uldllOn doe~ not ~top lhl' .lIl ~lgl1ed toil g<l~"ellol11pJclel) dllm

lImc~. home bUllder~ .IIe findlllg a !low n.ltc~ thc "IC,I" p,lth~ d~~OLhlled II 11h
\....IY to ~avc all hC.lllllg dnd L<lOllllg In ~umll1er. hot, 1110lQJlrI~ ur.l\\ n relc"eu Iioht III0

blll\ thJt 1\ d\ ~urprl~lIlg d~ It l~ et uO\\in IIltO the homc lhrough lhe~c Many ~t:lte~ hol\C begul1ll1.1nuJt
Icctlve "ledl.. pdlh< Il1dl..lIlg the <llf londl- II1g the u~e 01 ~lKh cnergy cflillcnt

The) re 111.11..111£lhJl1ge\ 111light tlOner work holfder rCLe~'l:U liohlll1l! tixlure,
Thc be~t WdY to ~top thl~ lO~lly Em Jrol~nel1tJI COI1~ultdnLv Iii rm

el1erg) lo~~ I~ through <I new type ot h.l\ e ueterlllll1eu 111.11the .i'l11ount
hou\lIlg for Icle\~cd downlighl~ onc ~d\ ed by wdllhll1g to lhc~c how,
Ih<lt \top~ dlr from e~L.lplllg or enler- II1g~Lall be ~Ub~l.lntl.ll Sludle~ h<l\c
IIlg through <I ~ho\1 n thaI ~.l\ IIlg\ trom n:pl,lLlIlg .I
fixture SCllll1g ~t.tIH.lJru Ie hOU\lI1g \,Iuh the All
the Indu~lry Loc hml\lIlg \..111cHcet! ";'i per light
~tJnd,lrd III thl~ tixtlllC per ye.lr
Jre,ll~ lhe "Alr- 11l,lddltlOll to ~,t\ Ill!! energy !H)\I
LOL Ie' by e\er ,I LOl\lplelelv ~c,~lcd ~y"ielllie
Juno lightlllg uucd~ mOll,ture buildup l;nuer the
Thl\ lomplelCl) 1001 Jnd Ue\truLli \,e LOnucn~dllon
~e':!Le.9..!Jou"''lg \\illb-.:J_\£.~I~!!y u~__

Please Call Tom Aubrey

970-3542 I

28333 Utica Road • Roseville, MI 48066:
II IL.=:===: . _. ._ _ _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUl TATION
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Evergreens Are So Simple
~pnng \...J. tt1l\~ ot ~rc •.lt l h..ln~L J.nu

LIl'l1 II lOur ~,mkn I' 111 trdn,lIlOl1 I elU
'.111 nl.lh ,or;IL fIlJlor lh,lI1ge, l(1lJr'LIt
tn pl..tnl1ng ('\ crgrLt..r1\

DUll ng lhL \0, hOU'll1g bUOJll the
L\ ergre~n ....\\ ere J. hoon to \. .Inn, hou<..,c
builoLr, II ho \\ .JI1ILOto JllrJLt hUI er,
I'lIh fll1l,heo gdrocn,

b ergreen, .Ire u'lJJII\ Id'l-grol' IIlg
dno lolerdnt 01 poor ,od lonOlllom '0
thl' .Ire \\ ell ,Ulleo 10 the garden' of
ne" home, I' here the top,,))l ha, prob
Jhh bccn Lhurncd up .Jnd bdOll Lom
PdCICObl bUIlding Ilork

[Iergreen, are dho u~eful If you
"ani to 'pruLe up .In e)'l~t1l1g garden
"hlLh hJ' been lell to II' 0\\ n del Ice,
for tno long

It , .Ill I en \\ ell feel1ng '.llp,fled
tllJt \ OU I e cleared the \\ eed, Jl1d
tIdied up but then IOU need to do
'omethmg \\ nh It

EI ergrLen, .Ire Idedl bel.Ju,e thC\
ncco lIttle Lare Jno JIlen1l0n .lIter belllg
pldnted-dnd no\\ h Ihe be\[ time to
pldnt

'I ou lIon I t md a ,hondge .It the
nur,ene, Jno g.Jrden Lenler, dno m(1'>\
,huulo hdl e .In v\pl,lIlJtor; notc be'H!c
thcm leI hng ho\\ lall thLI ,houlo gro\\
dnJ 1\ hJI LunOlllon, thcI IJkc

It ,h'luld bc qUilL .I reI clJtlon Il1
people II ho thlilk LI Lrgreen' onh Lomc
II nh nLLJIc,

Th,,, trLc' 'LtUtlh hJle ,lil klnJ,
,I I,d, LL md I In_L Inlrn J\\ !II IJIl
,"" lilt! 111(1" IdL,d 1m hLlI"II1~ n~ht

up tll 'OJrIng tl r~'better ,utl~d to
'llbelld th.Jn \ our hdLk g,lrderl

Look lor LtHltJlner grolln or baJI
rootLO tree' heLJu,e Ihe,e e,tJI'I"h
\ Lil ReJclI Jt1\ 1\ nh bro\\ nmg or oJm

d!!eO folLJge or dl"urbed root'>
- Onle lllO,en tJ~C Ihe tree home Jno

\\ dter It Ihoroughh keepmg It mOl\t If
IOU JrL lLkeh 10 ddJ\ plantll1g

Dig .1 hole big enoogh to take the
root b.lll to 1\ nhln .In mch below '0Il
leI eI and allo\\ ItlO be ,uITounded \\ llh
.1 tour Inch IhKk mix of tup,oll and
damp pe.Jt

Here are a fell \anetle, to cOn<;lder
for I anou, 1.1,]."111Ihe gJrden

Leyland C) press-one of the ffio,t
popular A h) bnd crealed b) m.lI1, It I'
fa<,l-groll Ing tough lersJtl1e and
Jtlr.lClt\e-green Jnd gold \anetle, .Ire
.11 .111able

It I' populJr 'tJndmg Jlone a\ It~ tall
colllcal ,hdpe loo~, good nght 00\\ n to
ground le\ eI but It " more commonl)
u,ed tor hedgmg beCdu,e tl gro\\'> faSI
Jno lrCJle, .1 den,e tolJage from 10\\
d(1\\n

BUI 00 make 'ure ) ou trl m 'Ul h J
heoge ruthle,,1y ,It leJ,t onle .I I eJr
Jnd tf) 10 ~eLp H belml ,elen teet t-lll
or \ou \qlllredte .1 toug!] Job tor lOur
,elf l1e\l IImc

\\ lIen clipping lnm trom .1 II Ide
hJ,e )()\\ 0011n [() a nJITOIILr lOp to ere
,Ite , hLJltlll ,mo oLmL loilJge n ill
hllght,

We~tern Red Cedar-aho pro
dULe, an atlrdctlve oen~e hedge dnd Will
put Up \\ nh shJde and problem 'OIh
eXlept low lYing or bddly-drall1ed ones

Yew-a tradlllOnal favonte .md \el)
allraLtlve, but the high cost 01 bu) Ing
the ~tock 1<; nOI help1l1g Iho,e \\ ho
lIould Itke to re\t\e the once common
Yell hedge

'lJo \\onder thJt mo,t COII"lon'L10U'
gJroener, opt for one or tll 0 a, aUraL
tll e 'peurnen Iree, e,peLIJlh "nLe Ihe
In,h 'r e\\ fdmtlj otfer, '0 Illdl1\ \ dn.
clle,

false C)pre~~-d fJlonle eler
grLLn Idrgel) beLJUIC of 11'1m,lI1) Will

pdLt l.tnetle, WhKh fll '0 \I ell Into
,mJII gJrdem .Jnd olher 'Ile, \\ hen;
'PJll " .11 " prenllU1Tl

Ellwood I1-Jn excellenl lhOice for
tub, and de,en mg greater popUlanl)
for 11, trick of "lurnmg blue II nh the
colo Dunng \\ 1I11ef, Ihe gre) -green
foliage turn, a ffil,>tyblue

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO!

'C ALL
882-3500

To Reserve Display Advertls ng Space
By 2 00 p m Fnday

881-6000

WATERPROOFING
10 Year Guarantee

Dig Down Method - Peastone Backfill
Walls Repaired

Wall Straightening/Bracing
Wall Replacement

S')cco'zn3 rSr Jy()
B'lJsb Po r 1 rJ

"ildnl flv..rn:Js '\!()"dFro'Tl
B ck 0 Goo HOrT'E:S

& hlolc<

,
r. r ~""'t ""arc!

1 GC r"<j ( S '5

1px Jfpd Ce I r 3s
P J' rl S'o r ra Ere
~ 00" & DfY,Noll Pcpa rs

Insured

30% LESS
Than Brick Pavers

Tne oeauty of stone ord
br CK With strerath ond
durab,1 ty of cooc~e'e

lIc.ensed

Home Improvements
~ITO!t\S B.I,.T~SCt~WJCT1L[
Bbf:\fl\TS FI\ISHnRPE\TRI

SlDl\G \\l\DO\\S DOORS
."Id \!OFE

rREE ESl 1\1 \TES

(810) ~15-6826
-

r l(en~ed Builder
ruth In'ured

-
•
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IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH HOT WATER/STEAM
* * * NOW * * *

1

,
I,,

TWO STORY HOME W/TH ONE UN/CO SYSTEM

With Unico_System----~ ....-
Your Home Can

-Have Central Air
How Much Does It Cost
E\lT'y Job \.ttlt?'> lk{'l'n,hnl! on ,1:<.' f-!o\\c\cr, It \' \cr\ rlftor ..llbk \\hen \OLl tlkl' Into
,lLcount thc ridded \,1111C&. CllInfort to rOUT hl11l1C JOIl1 d,l:Lll' lIt other plonecr,
\1 h,l arc now cnJoYIl1l; the corntort of Let1tf.ll ,liT

FREE ESTIMATES
ARE AVAILABLE

What It Means For ~ Home
Removes More Moisture
Umco System removes up to 30% more mOisture than conventional
central air conditioning systems. That means more comfort for you,
even at high thermostat settings. And because Umco System IS
adaptable to a vanety of air cleaning deVices, your home's air will be
fresh and pure.

Quiet
You'll feel the Umco System's cool comfort, but you'll hardly hear It.
The last 36-mch section of duct has fleXible, sound absorbing tubmg
that proVides qUiet air flow from each mdlVldual outlet The central
return dlr gnll also connects to sound absorbmg duct to main tam
qUiet operatIon.

Draft Free
Umco System works on the pnnClple of aspmltlon Cool streams of
hIgh "eloclty air enter a room, creatmg gentle Circulation Without
draft'i You enJoy even roem tcmperature~ from Hoor ;,J cLilulg

Fits any Decor
The barely nOtlccable outlcb blenu m with an'y decor, I\hether
they're mst'll1ed In the ceilmg, Hoor, or w311 The UnlCO Sy"tem
aVOid" the stammg of W311\and cCIlm£;\ that can occur WIth metal
registers and dltfusers

No matter when Yllur h'lI1lC 1\,1' built, llr \\hat It'>

~hY"lcal conh£;urat\on, arc, m,t,l11mg the Umco S.,.,tcm
''I ,111\ d)' ,I pll"lhlll\ Aurhllrn.J UnlLO S\,rcm
u'ntr,lLtllr, ha,c 111,t.1 11ell rh"\l'ln,l, "t thl"e '\'tem'
1LTlh' the c"untrr .In,1 111 ('.m lc! I, m h()InL' rh It \1 Lre
f,udt \Ilthnut LLDtL\1 ,lIT ,-"n,Jltl;)tLln~ ,md In th",e
home, \\ here cXI'tm!.; "'tl m, h 1\ l pro\ en lE1,ldcqu,ltt'

TherL'., .\ Ul1lLl1 ')'tLl1L "llutH,n t"T \nllr h,lInL - llt l1'
,hml .,.011

I

Liberty Total Comfort Systemsr-----------------------------------------,
I '.800.245.9080 I
: BUY ANY SIZE UNICO SYSTEM:
I AND RECEIVE $500 OFF IL ~~~~~~~~~_tH!l6~Q~QfJ~~lQ~_J

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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•

• '>lorL toml1ll ,I '11gll\ \11.,,, 0' pld'lIc
LonllllIlLr ...

• \\ IpL up lood 'pili, 11ll1l1CLIt,illll
~llP LoulltLr, floor, dnd L.rOLnLl'
clllO

• V.llUUIlI IrcljUcIlI!l
r..ClP g Itb,lgC un, \tghll~ Lo\ered
~e.tI LrJ'-~' .Ind ,rL\lle,. lJul)"
opening' dround pipe' IIxturc, tnd
colh,IlClry

Mouse In The Hou~e?
You don I hJ\C to ICCa mou,e Icur

rymg .lLm" ) our l..ltlhcn floor to ,noli
,ou hol\l <In un\\ olnlcd II,nor 1cll!JIc
'1"11' of .I rc"dcnl rodcnl IncludL
Lh~\\ed IlIrc, lurmlurc boo),., or food
,tordgc Lootdmcr, or thl prc,cnLe oj
dropplllg'

RJh Jnd mlLc <lfL no ,m,IJI nUl
'JnLC They l,lLIcc jrom 1i'iOO Illliholl 10
S I hlihon .I YCoirm propert) lo"c, ,lIld
hCol!thL,lrc The) LJU'C ,truLluroil dam
olgC \I 'lit thclr burro\lIng dnd 'prc,ld
d"c.r,e

Morc thJn 4') 000 r<lt huc, .Jrc
rcportcd c.llh )cJr nlo,tly to lhlldrcn
undcr 11\ ) Cdr, old III Jdd,llon 'OIllC
20 perLcnt of firc, 01 unl..nown orlgm
.Irc Ihoughl !O hc lolU,cd by rodcnl'
gll.l\\ lIlg through clcLlrteaI \\ trIng

To conlrol rodcoh the NJIIOn,tI
Pc, I Control A"IXIJtlon ,uggc,t,

ClcM .1\101) Ooxc, lumber, flrc
\Iood .Ind other dchn' th.ll l1ught
h trhor rodcn"

• 1'1111' loundatlon crolll, .Ind
lrc~llc, JoJ opcOlng' Jround
plrc' cntcrlng Ihc homc
Don I Icd\ l lood outdoor, jor
'lour pct

p

....t "1

• \!I\.LI' ,t lLl [lIC"lmU

.11\.1\ 110111thc h'"I'l
Do not .111,)\\ ,lruLlw,1I
\\ ood tor ,I porl h p,1I10 ,-
or ded. to clI1llC III UllltdLt II Jlh
lOur 1l\11l1', foundJtlon
RcplILL dCCOr.ltl\L \I(lod Lhlp'
II IIh ltoncl
r..eep hLJ\ 11\ II.ltLreu g<trdcll'
1\1,1\ trom thl hou,c

• Chell ".1\\ I 'r ILL' lor mOl'ture
blllidup

Specializing in:
Replacement Windows - Wood & Vinyl

Siding • Trim • Gutters
Additions • Baths • Kitchens

Experts in
Professional
Remodeling

Bar Free-Loading ROdche'
'lour home C.l1lbe d }u\unoul re,ort

lor 'hl 010" htllhcr'OIllL rc'l In Ihc
ndl!on the [LmI) LOllrodLh

(]cr1llJn Ulc,rodCh~, for IOq,lnLC
\\,11 Ic "t on c\ef\tlllog Irmll dIrt)
g IrhdgC Ldn, to the glue In .I drc\\er
drol\\e; .Illordlng 10 Ihc N,lIlOn tI Pc"
Control !\\\oLldlion

AmcnLJn LOl,roJLhl' .1 1,lrgcr \ ,1fI

ct) oltcn jound Itl oldcr L11) d\\clltllg'
I,,,e O1oQ Icfto\ er, Out 1\ IiI hdppli,
nl,I),.C do on hoo),. hlndmg, ,'nd p.lpcr
\\ Ilh ,IJrlh\ 1IIIIlg

II , L,I') to ,cc \1h\ lOl~ro,lLhe, dlC
con"'t~nth rillcd ." thc mo,t h.Jlcd
rc,t "nLC \h~) 'pre.lo d"Ld'c olntl O.ll
tcnd r<lpldl) \hOLlt clght pcrLcnt oj thc
l' ~ popul,llton I' .tllcrg\( to rodeh"
II !lILh hJ\c occn ,Iround in c,tlm,llcd
1~{) 1ll\lhon )Cdr,

ThLic ,Ire thlll!!' \ ou L,m uo to ton
1101 l()L~molLhc,

-/-~\I Ilung' Ire 111\\[L.H1rln\

Illg Ih.ll1 1'''!I1g ,I o.llik ,1~.Jtn't rC'h III
lour hnrTlL 1hL tolloll rng up' \1 lil
help \ nu 'P(,t Ih"c r. : .I111.!gill \ (lU
.111.I,h.lIlI.l~L mLr thc cnCIllI

J,.j\

/1\ /), R" //(lld AliI/lI< /

..,

Termil('~ S\\arm,
Dig Into Your Home

II .111 thc l~rl1lIlC, .Il1d .111 Ihc pLoplc
III Ihc IImld IIcrL rut nn oppmltL "d,'
01 .I " ..J1e thl t~rnll tc, II ou Id \\ CIgh
morc th.Jn hUIll.JJllI) c\pCn, ,.1\

And Ih.Jt mc,m, ,uh,t.Jnt'.J1 potclltl.Jl
lor d.Jlll.lgc [,III )Colr Ihc,c \Iood cdlln~
pe'" \\crc found m 6{XJ (){Xl home' .Ind
ddln.lgC rColLhcdS~O{)mlihon .IllOrdmg
to the Nollmn II Pc,t <. IIntml A"oudllon

'>llllC tcmlllc, do thclr dtrl) \\or, out
of "ght It Idlc' .I trollned L\C \l1 deled
.Ill ,nlC,IJllOn '>uolle "I!n,
InLludc tcrmJll \1 lng, 00 \
\\]ndml ,III, 11m mud-tun \ r
ntl~ on dlL QrOUIlU n~Jr (he •__.,,-"'/~ ,..-'
hot"e olod Ihm p.ltLhc, 01 • ~/~ •
P.JIOI on Ihe h,i'eoLldrd, ~~'
IIhLle Ihc IO'CLh h,l\~ \....- ,\..,v-
L.lILIlIhrou~h IhL IIOlld '

1hlfc .l;l pre\ cntl\ L :.. { I :-

\(CP' \ ou l In t.lh 10
.\\l\Id dJrl1.lgc to \ our homl

UlZf SWIVEL SYSTEM'

~riens,
Anens SIII\e! Sy<tel'\'lIlth umque nont '1I1H1

\I heels comes eqUIpped to mukh, "de discharge,
rear bag and mane 0' er around lour yard easLer
than any other mO\l er

• Front S"l\el \lheel desLgn \I ,th locl.lng pins to
mO\l acrOSSmcllnes

• Supenor mu1chmg/reqcllng perfonnance
• Vacuum up lea. es and clippings for com(X1S1

\11th 2 1/4 bushel rear bagger
• Side dISCharge C"PPlngs e\enlj through

chute
• PO\lerfu15 5 hp engme" Ith eas) pull slart

• 5 lear !tmtted \l'arrant) - the
best In the bUSiness

• Made In Amenca since 1933

When You Call Take A Whirlpool Bath-~---."'..f~\'~~
-:: ""'........ *'-....~

Transform Your Ordinary Bathtub Into
A Luxurious \Vhirlpool Bath

• ProfeSSIonally Installed
• No 13<llhlub Removal
• One D<lYInstallation
• Qlllct OperatIon

Call Today For Your Free In-Home Estimate

" "~\.-ER!i'i::. :"H'tl,>l [QUIPr'JCNi
26520 Harper @ 10 1/2 MIle 779-9220

MULCH, MOW AND
MANEUVER,

..•

•..
WHIRLPOOL

SYSTEMS
773.7946
WARREN, MICH. •••

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES
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Design and function

EVER-INCREASING ECOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS have prompted
more manufacturers to provide products that are sensiuve to the eRV1.
ronment. One such leading manufacturer from Germany, Blanco, has
designed a beautiful new kitchen sink that addresses recycling with
ease. Called BlancoStar, the new sink is the first to combine European
design with optimum function by providing for two waste disposal sys-
tems. The first, a waste disposal chute, features an under-the.sink waste
bin system to catch refust>. It is integrated in the front of the sink deck
and is accompanied by a chute lid which opens for disposal and closes
tightly. When accompanied by a second electric waste disposal system,
the waste chute can be used to separate specific refuse, such as bottles
and cans, for example. The BlancoStar sink measures 39 inches x 22
inches and is made of quartz - a hard, through-color, heat and stain
resistant material, in three popular colors. It is eas} to clean and main.
tam. For more information, please write: Blanco America, Dept SI, 1001
Lower Landing Road, Blackwood, NJ 08012.

GOLFER-S!
Have your own
putting green.
Is yOUf tim'l
valuable?
Season too short?
Short game.
W'ldgQ shot n'lvd
improvvmf2nt?
With a NovaGrass puttmg
green and bunker installation
in your backyard you can
remedy these problems. We can
tailor the speed, break and size of the
green and bunkers to your speCifIcneeds From
amateur to P.G.A, we can design and install a
system to match your needs.

ARTIFICIAL YES, INFERIOR NO!
I< ;-'V't >-",~":> '1" ~~"', .~ •. ,~ .. , •• ,~. " "
B~~i;~; ~t.~~~-~ ~th~~~~~(~~¥~~~..n:,,\ ~ ~ 1~~~ ~

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
DESIGN, INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

I

I

I SUPREME Heating & Supply Co. will be installing all
sizes of Central Air Conditioning at bargain Prices!

fa.YORK~l~-- As a bonu~~SUPREME;i11 b~at--- ---I I Our 1-0-poin-t Ce~tral Air
----____ any price quotes from competitors Conditioning Spring Start-Up is still
HeatmgandArrCondrtlomng by $25.00!! Call for your FREE , I $59 95

ESTIMATE today , I • NowThru May 31,1994_____ " ~ _ j L

..

-.1'11

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

f.
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MPERIAL

PLUS

"

,
./

$149*
$199
$499
$699

A!U _
- .,nn:n:nl'

Styles
AvcdlalJle •

Cberry, Maple

Twin ea. Pc $299
Full ea. Pc.. $399
Queen 2 Pc. Set $899
King 3 Pc. Set $1299

~ .....
701 -01 00. ...

COMPAREAT CLEARANCE

Twin ea. Pc $379 S169*
Full ea. Pc.. $499 $249~-

'~', Queen 2 Pc. Set $1149 $549
~~,.".~ King 3 Pc. Set $1499 $749

SHOP AT HOME!
Phone Orders Accepted

(f) Call
, JfifiA AAii n~I&"II Ii Y"uD~II~

(2337)

•
HOURS: Mon..thurs ..Fri. 10.9; Tues./.Wed,10.7;

- --- -- - --- -------------~-------- -- --• ••

All Colors

Quan,ifies Limited'
LIFESTYLE HEADBOARDS

1\\11n On~.lr 2" Tubing

• *'90 DAYS SA.ME AS • FRfE DEliVERY • fREE REMOVAl
COMPAREAT CLEARANCE • ~~ W

• s $ 69- II' I" 1\ /1 Ji!1l!JI
TWin ea. Pc 149 I'"J ,,/ v' \ r1 . •

Full ea. Pc.. $199 $ 99 ~-DOORBVSTER . .
Queen2Pc.Set $499 $249 { SPECIAL ~ ~--'::<':!"~-~l- "
Kin 3 Pc. Set $699 $349 TWIN $4l~ ~r.-:--< ~. _k ...:~~~

Ea. Pc. ~ ~ :,~~ ,
.. -.~:!' F4...v ~c~ ¥", ~ ...old In Sets Only .t",'...tr .. "" ,., ~

COMPAREAT CLEARANCE /\ !~ ~ '<

$ 9· / \j "J - . ..Twin ea. Pc $199 8 ~. . .
full ea. Pc.. $249 $119
Queen 2 Pc. Set $699 5299
Kin $899 $399

CLEARANCE

Twin ea. Pc $279 S119.
Full ea. Pc.. $379 $169
Queen 2 Pc. Set $799 $399
King 3 Pc. Set $999 $4 99

WATERBED
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Ii:" ~ ~ *,/~-(r~~/g~ ~
Full . ~<> 'jh~::<;: Queen
Set Set

R~.SS99 R~.$699
Clearance Clearance

,$299 i3~

~

-
,


